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OFF ON THEIR HONEYMOON

House' Wedding
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pa

tricia Nixon and Edward Finch 
Cox, holding hands and looking 
into each other’s eyes, were 
married Saturday under a bow
er of white flowers and a smat
tering of raindrops'in the White 
House Rose Garden.

The ceremony was delayed 
for half an hour as the chance 
of heavier rain threatened to 
force the ceremony indoors.

Then the bridal couple and 
their parents received the ap- 
f^x im ately  400 guests in the 
Blue Room of the White House, 
had their first dance together 
as a man and wife in the East

Room, cut their towering 350- 
pound wedding cake and-ab<jut 
2*4 hours after the ceremony, 
left on their honeymoon.

WAIT A MINUTE
Just before their departure, 

Tricia Nixon Cox tossed Jie^ 
bridal bouquet from the red- 
carpeted grand stairway. It 
was caught by her maid of hon
or, Mary Ann Cox, 25, sister of 
the bridegroom.

There was a slight misltap at 
the cake - cutting; As the new- 
lyweds picked up the first 
piece, it fell in ’Iwt). Cox took 
one half and placed it on top of 
the other. Tricia then broke off

a slice and fed it to her new 
hu.sband. He returned the ges
ture.

As they left from the front 
portico. President Nixon pre
dicted they would “have a won- 
d<?rful honeymoon „ some
thing u.sual for them-totaily pri
vate.” — — -— "

“ Weli, now, wait a minute,” 
the First Lady interjected, and
she changed the subject. _______  ___ ___

Guests showered the youngv ^»trint; music, a  towering" wed-

A slight drizzle dampened the' 
400' invited guests and others 
attending this eighth White 
House wedding of a presidential" 
daughter.

But sunshine was the only 
thing lacking.

THE PLEDGE
The ceremony had everything 

el.se that tradition associates 
with June brides, and in double 
measure: lace and organdy,

cduffle v ^ T H ac  bioom as they 
walked down the steps to a 
waiting limousine, driven by a 
Secret .Service agent and bear
ing the license tag L—013.

ding cake, a slightly nervious 
father and mother, and more 
flowers than most observers 
could remember seeing In one 
place before.

Tricia, the elder daughter of 
President and Mrs. Nbcon
joined hand's with her hand- 
iomef Harvard law student
bridegroom as tlwy pledged:

“To have and to hold, to ion- 
or and to comfort, in sickness 
and in health, in sorrow and liL. 

'.joy, to  love and to cherish from 
this day forth.”

- A steady light drizzle was 
falling at the appointed hour, 4
o’clock. --------------

Guests arriving at the execu
tive mansion clustered about in 
uncertainty, thinking that I t  
the last minute the ceremony • 
would be moved indoors.

NEWLYWEDS — Tricia Nbcon and her husband, Ecjward Finch Cox, walk arm- 
iD-arm Saturday atfer their marriage in the White House Rose Garden.

10th ANNIVERSARY Rains PerkÜp 
B i g  S B r i n g m u a k e  Spence
Urged To Visit Elevation —

Suspected Sky
Shot.

Rehab Center
The staff of the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 

Center will be observing the center’s 10th anni
versary Uus week.

Mayor J Arnold Marshall h ^  declared this 
to be Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center week 
in Big Spring, and urged citizens in the city to 
visit the center.

“The Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center is 
one of the humanitarian institutions which gives 
our community a distinctive irius,” said the mayor. 
“It is the instrument for doing something to help 
the people of this area who have disabilities.

-------------  'SURPRISE, SURPRISE
“Thn-sp- jd  you Who have never s e e iib e  jcenter

will be amazed at the facilities and what the staff 
is doing with them. You will be filled with a sense 
of pride and of assurance that should the need 
ever arise, this ministry is available to help all 
who need it.”

An open house beginning at 2 p.m. today will 
honor ail former board members and present board 
members, as well as volunteer workers.

Jim  Thompson, director, and Truett Thomas, 
board president, will be in charge ot today's pro
grams. Refreshments will be served and guided 
tours will be provided at the Center, ’Third and 
Lancaster.

W ILL HONOR TRUS’TEES
Also honored today will be trustees of the 

Dora Roberts Foundation, which has donated 
money and equipment regularly to the clinic since 
ft opened.

The center will be open to the public 8 a m. 
to noon and 1 to 6 p.m. each day Uiis week and 
tours through the center will be provided.

Various groups will be honored at luncheons 
during the week. Recognized Monday will be min
isters and school administrators, Tuesday local 
doctors, dentists and hospital administrators. 
Wednesday ladies clubs, and Thursday out-of-town 
and in-town dignitaries.

(See Special Supplement Inside).

Rains in the vicinity and north
east of Lake E. V. Spence added 
two feet to its level Saturday, 
and late in the evening the rise 
was continuing.

At least half came from Big 
Silver Creek, which heads in 
southwest Nolan a n d  flows 

'  through southeast Mitchell. Over 
two inches of rain fell at the 
lake Saturday afternoon, sending 
Yellow Wolf Creek,* on the east 
side to its banks. At 9 p.m. the 
lake was at elevation 1826.83, a 
gain of 2.D9 feet. This accounted 
for 2,880 acre feet, (h* about 900 
million gallons of water, which 
will further Improve the quality, 
said O. H. Ivie general man
ager of the Colorado K ver Mun
icipal Water District to whom 
Lake Spence belongs’.

NEW YORK (AP) -  A black 
railroad clerk, accused of hi
jacking an^ ajrliner in Chicago 

'K IT  killing one of its pa£scn- 
gers, was held in $‘200,000 bail 
on assault charges Saturday.

Gregory W hiter 23, Harvey, 
^ L ,  married and the  father of 

two children, will face homicide 
and sky piracy charges in Chi
cago, authorities said.

White was wounded and cap- 
'tured by the FBI when the hi
jacked plane landed at Kenne
dy A ir^ r i after a flight in 
which he exchanged shots with 
two of the crew and a deputy 
U.S. marshal who had snaked 
aboard.

ASKS |79,IM
The pilot said White had de

manded that plane be readied 
in New York to fly him to 
North Vietnam and that he be- 
supplied with $75,000 and a ma
chine gun.

White’s wounded arm was in 
a sling and he was dressed in 
hospital clothes when he was 
arraigned before U.S. Magis
trate Max Schiffman in 
Brooklyn. ___

‘“Thank you, your honw,” 
White mumbled when Schiff
man told the $600-a-month-clerk 
he .had appointed him **a fine 
lawyer.” -

“ I wanted to bring arms to 
help the people there flRht,” re
plied White, a tall man with a

goatee.
“Why?” the newsman asked 

“ Bwause. of. the- ra a a l 
justice .here in the States,” said 
White.

BEATEN UP
He had cuts on his head that 

he said be got two weeks ago 
when Chicago police beat him 
up for drinidng in a park.

The slain passenger, Howard 
Franks, 65, Darien, Conn., was 
D ie-first-pasaen^  kilte<f4ir~r 
U.S. plane h ijacl^g , a spokes
man for the Federal Aviation 
Administration said.

Franks had just bought a 
house in Albuquerque. N.M., 

'Where the fUg)« orlgMtMl. 
He was returning to Connecticut 
to complete plans to move to Al
buquerque. He leaves his widow 
and a son, Paul C. Franks, 40, 
chairman of the ^ l o ^  depart
ment at New Yore University.

The other passengers on the 
Trans World Airlines Irijet 
Boeing 727 were allowed by the 
hijacker to leave the plane at 
Chicago’s O’Hare Airport. He 
also permitted the removal of 
Frank’s bqd^ t h ^

Franks apparently had-gone—  
for his coat and was shot as he 
stepped between the hijacker

and stewardess Catherine Cul
ver, 24, Fond Du Lac, Wis. 
whom the hijacker was holding 
at gunpoint.

‘‘YOU’RE NEX’T ’
“ He took the gun away from 

head just long enough to 
kiU the passenger,” said Miss 
Culver, “then returned it to my 
temple saying, ‘You’re next’.” 

On the f l i^ t  to New York. 
White exchanged the shots with 

“The two crefwmen and Deputy

U.S. Marshal Joseph Zito, 38, 
who had crawled in a window 
of the plane at O’Hare, carry
ing two pistols.

During the gunfire, in which 
at least eight shots were ex
changed. Miss Culver hid under 
a seat between t te  duders.

At Kennedy Airport, William 
Jullay, an FBI agent on the 
ground, winged Wmte in an ex- 
changejif. shots after Zito. Mise 
Culver and the other crew

members left the plane via the 
exit chute.

Akme on the plane and 
wounded. White announced 
over the craft’s radio a few 
minutes lata* that he was 
ready ta  give up. He ttewr out 
his gun.

DOWN THE CHUTB 
Then he slid down the chute, 

his white shirt drenched in 
. was satoed-by agents
who had surrounded the plane.

Former Resident 
Stabbed To Death

I

Big Spring Week
. . w ith Je«  Pickl«

Except for high (and drying) winds, our area 
escaped storms during the past week, but there 
wa.s a different sort of storm brewing on the city 
political front. Three Tnem beim f the T ny  com- 
mlssinn a.sked for the resignation of Police Chief 
Jay Bank.s and got instead a request for a public 
hearing (.set ,for Wedne.sday). And *he.se develop
ments replaced the wjeather completely as a
conversation topic.

• • • •
Agriculturally, farmers worked fast last week 

to take advantage of moisture from rain.? the 
week before Cqfton, prodded by temperatures 
which went to 102, was coming un to a fair to 

*good stand In most areas, but along the north 
one-sixth of the county. It was marginal for 
planting Following a pattern of previous showers, 
conditions are checker-boarded, but with another 
week for growth, most cotton would be up to the 

. PQlnt.uXjviUi9UiuBngjnfidfiiftj«|^^ 
should come. As much as ic re i  may be 
in the ground.^ • • • » .

Speaking of cot I on, this is Cotton Wwk. Ihil«a__̂  
have been placed arduiw trtw m h  a reminder 
of the crop that may mean five to six million 
doUara to the couniy’i  economy. There will be

(Se* THE WEEK. Page «‘A, CM. 1)

Police have one suspect in 
custody and are seeking another 
man in * connection with a 
Saturday morning brawl on the 
north side of Big Spring which 
ended in the death of one man 
and the hospitalization of 
another.

Manuel Morales Jr., 21 a 
former Big Spring resident 
visiting here from Dallas, was 
pronounced dead at Cowper 
Clinic and Hospital shortly after 
nurses notified police that he 
had been brought to tfte hospital 
with severe knife woilnds In his 
throaL

N u r s e s  at ^raTI-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital notified 
police-at about the same time 
that Joe Lopez Jr., 22, of 1002 
N. Main, had been brought to 
that hospital with stab wounds 
in his lower right side. He was 
reported in good condition 
Saturday. Police said he ap
parently had been stabbed with

■ k n lf fe ------
Louis Rios, 703 San Antonio, 

was arrested Saturday morning 
and charged in Justice of the 
Peace Waiter Grice’s court with 
as.sault with intent! to commit

murder. He was released 
Saturday afternoon on $2,500 
bond set by Justice of the Peace 
Jess Slaughter.

Police said the knifings ap
parently were the result of an 
argument concerning gambling. 
The fight took place on North
west Eighth Street at the home 
of Daniel Rios, Luis’ brother, 
a t about 3:45 a.m., and both 
men were taken to hospitals by 
private cars.

Detective Lt. Sherrill Farmer  
said a charge ^  mirr3er Ts~ 
expected to be filed on a second 
man In connection with the 
incident.

(AS W mtFHOTO)

GREGORY WHITE

SHOWING HOW IT WAS — Attorney Les Margareten, a scheduled passenger on the airliner hi
jacked in Chicago Friday night, demonstrates to his wife, Rene, in tbeir Queens home Satunlay 
how the hijacker held a gun to the head of the stewardess and ordered all of the men off the {dane. 
The plane was flown to New York and a man identified by police as Gregory White of Chicago 
was shot and seized.

Î5 REQUESTS W RITTEN, SIGNED COMPLAINTS |

Chief Asks For Specifics
The . . .  

INSIBE —
. . .  News

Police hunt the killero'of the 
man who may have been the 
figure who pointed to the loca
tion of two men accused of 
nmassinating t h r e e  deputy 
sheriffs. See Page 3-A.
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The status of Jay B.onks as 
chief of the Big Spring police 
department apparently moves 
toward .some decision — at this 
.stage undetermined — after a 
public hearing set for 7:30 p.m. 
Wi'dnesd.ay in the municipal 
auditorium.

This meeting coiws as a re
sult of events at last Tuesday’s 
City (’ommlssion. .session, when 
a closed personnel .session to 
discuss the Ranks m atter was 
canceled due to public protest.

Meanwhile, latest develop
ment is that Chief Banks, in 
letters sent to all five com
missioners Friday, requested 
that complalnU against him be 
reduc-ed to writing and plaeed 
in his hands by 9 a .m. Tuesday.

LETTER
Banks' letter said;
“You have indicated, both 

-verbally., and J ty  youc actions 
that certain persons, including 
your.selves, have lodged com- 

. plaints ag^nst nne as the chief 
of police and as a law enforce-, 
ment officer of the Stale of 

, Texas. I do hereby formally re
quest that any complaint .vmch

you may have against me be 
placed in writing and signed by 

^you. In addition, if any other 
person Or persons have lodged 
a complaint with you against 
me, I request that you require 
that person to reduce such 
(<omplaint to writing and sign 
the same. I further request that, 
these written complaints, if any, 
be pre.sented to me no later 
than 9 a.m. Tuesday, June 15, 
1971, in order that I may hâve ' 
a reasonable opportunity . to 
evaluate and refute such 
complaints.”

NO SPECIFICS
There has been no comment 

from councilmcn as to the na
ture of reply to this request. 
No specific reason was given 
by any member of the com
mission this past week when 
three of them — Wade Choate, 

-Ja c lg . Watkins .aad.. Eddie AcrL 
— requested'the special person
nel meeting. -------------m

Mayor Arnold Marshall has 
rt'lated that Watkins and Choate 

. la.st week called on him and 
‘ said they felt it would be in 

the best Interest of the city (or

Banks to resign or be dis
charged.

REFUSED TO QUIT 
Marshall said that a  S-2 status 

favoring the action was indi- 
, cated, and that he went to Citv 

Manager Larry Crow to ask 
that action be taken. In turn, 
said M.arsball, Crow notified 
Chief Banks of the decision, and 
Bank.s refused to resign.

At the subsequent commission 
se.ssion, the closed session was 
proposed, and spurred protest 
among a crowd that filled the 
meeting room.

ARRANGEMENTS 
It was confirmed that a city 

official being a.sked to resign 
has the right to request a public 
hearing, and Chief Baniû did 
so. Commissioners set the 
Wednesday night meeting and 
made no siibsemient commoit. 

Marshall said arrangements
■_acB-under way for JutndHmJIbl

hearing. Including setting up of 
microphones, providing for an 
officlalT^piRier for the state- 

.ments,. and arranging for an 
orderly handling of matters that 

'  might be presented by cttlxens 
with relevant statements. ̂  .

Ì
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Repelled By Miscarriages

i t

1̂f

By PHIL THOMAS
Ai i »cl«N< PrcM-WritaT

NEW YORK (AP) -  Al a 
youngster, author Ludovlc Ken
nedy liked to rummage about 
In his grandfather’s W kcase  
and read some of the books he 
found there. Since his grand
father was a professor' of law 
the books were nf a very spe<»ial
kind.

“One was a volume of famous 
murder trials,” Kennedy .says. 
“I w ^  absolutely fascinated. 
What struck me was the right
ness of British law. Then I 
found that this was not always
so -  THAT THE LAW ÆOULD 

link IGO WRONG. 1 think I minded 
that more than the avarape 
person.” v - ^  .

UNFAIR LAW
That the law could be unfair 

'led Kennedy to write a play, 
**Hitfder S T ^ .” He says it was 

rhased oh. a 1962 incident in 
which two'rboys were being 
chased by a pmiceman. “One 
of the boys shot and killed the 
officer,” Kennedy says. “Since 
be was 16 years old, he was 
too young to be hanged. But 
the boy with him was 18. He 
did not shoot the officer, but 
he was hanged — to my horror 
and that of many others.

garden. Christie was convicted 
of his wife's death and hanged. 
Before he did he admitted all 
of the slayings — including Mrs. 
Evans’ — except that of the 
baby.

Kennedy feels his book had 
“something to do with the

elimination of capital punish
ment in Britain. A lot of Mem
bers of Parliament cited the 
Evans-Christie case during the 
debate.” But, he adds, “ I didn’t 
write it as a tract against capi 
tal punishment. I wrote it be-
cause 1 thought the truth was 
being withheld. That there were
some who were trying to hush
up that the wrong man had 
been hanged.”

A movie based on Kennedy’s 
book and with the same title 
recently has been released by 
Columbia Pictures. The film 
comes 10 years after the book’s
publication, but it might have 
been delayed even longer.

FILM EXCEPTION
In England. Kennedy says, 

“you normally can’t make a 
movie of a murder until' 30 
years after it happened.-Buf 
British film consor allowed this 
movie to be made because he

KATHLEEN MOLPUS

wrote my play because I 
thought this a dreadful thing.” 

This concern with the applica
tion of and possible miscarriage 
of justice tlwn led Kennedy to 
spend 2 ^  years researching and 
writing “10 Rillington Place.” 
The b ^  deals primarily with 
two men, Timothy J. Evans a,nd 
Reginald Christie. In 1950 
Evans, a 25-year-old with a 
childlike mind, was hanged for 
the murder «t his baby dangh- 
ter. It also was believed he 
kiiled his wife. Beryl. The

Local Woman 
Wins Award, 
R.N. Degree

bodies of mother and child were 
found in a washhouse at 10 RUl- 

Tngton Place in London. Christie 
was a prosecution witness at 
Evans’ trial,

WOMAN KILLER

KennedyrChristie, a former po- 
Uceman who was the Evans' 
landlord, was arrested for the 
murder of his wife, Ethel. Her

-body hid  t*en"fötmdTfflderThe I K v r m  J. Moipus, T812
floor at 10 Rillington. Police 
also found the homes of three 
other women hidden in the 
kitchen and two buried in the

K a t h l e e n  Bryan Moipus 
received her nursing degree 
Friday night from MethodL -̂t
Hoopital in Lubbock and w as'struclor.
presentel with the Inez Hines 
Award for the “best all around 
graduate 

Mrs. Moipus is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School. She 
attended Howard County Junior 
College and Hardin-Simmons 
University.

But three 3̂ ears later, sa]^ She is the dtughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Bryan, formerly 
of Big Spring and now of Hurst. 
Her husband, Morris J. Moipus 
Jr. is the son of Mr. and Mr>'

YM CA To Offer 
Speed Reading
The YMCA is offering classes 

in speed reading this summer 
for youth and adults. Minimum 
age will be Junior high age.

Interested persons are invited 
to attend a demonstration class 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the YMCA. 
Curt Mullins, ^executive Y 
director, said. If sufficient In
terest is shown classes will 
begin June 21.

Fees will be $40 for Y 
members and $50 for non
members, Mullins said. Mrs 
Stuart Forest will be the in

felt it was a matter of public 
importance. And, after capital 
punishment was abolishea in 
1969, the censor felt it would 
be permissible slQce the film 
was not trying to sway minds. 
After all, the capital punish
ment issue was a dead one.”

He adds, “This is a fantastic 
story and true — or now they
hanged the wrong man. Justice, 
at best and in any country, is
very rough, veiy rough.” 

ALSO COMMENTATOR
The amiable, soft-spoken Ken

nedy, 51, Is a television com
mentator as well as a writer 
— and he recently completed 
a documentary film on the sink-
^  of the Germair fighting shij 

■ ‘ ■ g  ■■
an action in which he tool
Bismarck during World ^ttor ÏÎ

He _currei»tly—is"-Working on 
k about a man who was 

found guilty of murder but 
insane in connection with the 
stabbing death of a - young 
woman. He plans to call it, 
“Not Guilty and Sane.”

As for capital punishpuent, 
Kennedy doesn’t think ¿ f i t  is 
much of a deterrent. Most of 
the people who commit murder 
do not wake up and say. T am 
going to commit a murder to
day.* Murder usually is an acci
dental crime. It largely is a 
crime done by people who know 
each other. For these people no 
punishment is going to be a de
terrent i  think that if you can 
do without it you are a more 
civilized country.”

Additional information may 
be had at the YMCA.

H C JC  Trustees 
Meeting Tuesday

Alabama, Big Spring 
jirs . Moipus 1^1 be employed 

by Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock.

A regular meeting of the 
board of trustees of Howard 
County Junior College has been 
set for 12 noon Tuesday at thg. 
Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building. Only routine matters 
are scheduled for action. Dr. 
W. A. Hunt, president, in
dicated.

The Big Spring
Herold
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Spanish Tone
2 ’5

Walnut Color. 4'x8' Sheet 
Reg. $3.95...........................

EL ROJO
Reg. $3.95. .....................

Lombardo
W ohm f Vinyl. Reg. $5 .9$

LUP'E
Reg. $3.95 . . .

Tawny Surfer
Reg. $4.95................ ..................

MANY MORE PANELS TO CHOOSE FROM
Prefinished Moldings To Match All Panels

9 INCH

Pan & Roller
SUPER I COAT  
LATEX PAINT
•  1.429 Color Formulas

Dura-Life Exterior 
LATEX HOUSE PAINT

e  Covers In One Coat Oi 
Most Serlacee

e  1,429 Color Formulas 

e  Dries II M Minutes

e  Washable and Fast Drying 

e  Spray, Brush or Roller 

e  -Easy Application, Easy Clean up

e  It Breathes, Won’t Chip, Peel 
or Blister

e  One Coat Covers Most Surfaces 
e  Use Water To Clean Broshes

Ì54.95 $
V A L U E .

4-INCH

Paint Brush
1.49

$7.95 $
V A L U E .

GALLON GALLON

Farm & Ranch

AMERICAN MADE

CORRUGATED IRON

9529-GAUGE 

PJR SQUARE

Reg.
$8.95

SCREEN DOORS
2*x6' 2 Bar

^  NOW

2*X6’ 3 B arT T
8”

2hc6' 4-$q. Bottom
NOW ^  | d 9 5

Narrow
Style
Reg. $10.95

NOW

Hail
Screen
Bottom

LUMBER &
— Store H«
East 4fh if Bifdwilt Lllfi 7 -~6iil 26^ 0̂4
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Dallas Cops Hunt Killers 
Of Informer Caught In Net

perso the case, was killed 
in May in what waa officially

.V

DALLAS, Tex. ( A P ) '-  Police 
are continuing their search fur 
the killers of a Mexican-Ameri' 
can believed to have been an ln> 
lurmer who had led them earlier 
to the alleged killers of three 
deputy sheriffs.

apartment early Thursday.
Police said the fat man with 

the thin mustache was a n^jorj 
source of heroin In Dallas.

IN DRAGNET

eputy ; 
Apapi(papto  Gonzales, 38, shot fiv^ 

times, was found sprawled at 
the front door of his East Dallas

Gopzales was c a u ^ t  in a 
DUca looked;dragnet Feb. Ifl as  ̂ _______

|for the killers of three sherlff’s| 
deputies who had been executed 
along the Trinlt

earlier.
A short while later, Rene A. 

Guzman and I,eonard Lopez] 
Iwere arrested and charged in 
the deputy slayings.

Higherups In the district attor- 
ney’s office said they cniilri n«ii

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BRIDEY MURPHY — Ginni Morrow, seated here with her 
16-year-old daughter, Teri, is a contented Denver housewife, 
not the least hit haunted by her second self-Bridey Murphy. 
Mrs. Morrow gained worldwide fame in the 1950s when, dur
ing a series of hypnotic sessions, she told of a previous life 
in Ireland.

ther confirm or deny that It was 
Gonzales who fingered Guzman 
and Lopez for police.

Dallas County .Sheriff Clarence 
Jones also was silent about G 
zales but admitted that “steps 
are being taken to protect’”’tne 
other men caught with Gonzales 
in the dragnet.

“ It is pos.‘:«ble,” he said, “that 
someone might think these peo
ple were informants even if they 
had not been.”

One high police official said 
that Gonzales was not the in
formant but a. tipster told Dal
las newspapers Gonzales was.

DOPE DEALER 
The police official said Gon 

zales may have been slain mere
ly because he had been arrested 
and was thought to have in
formed police as to Guzman’s 
and Lopez’ whereabouts 

But, he .said, Gonzales was a 
well-known drug trafficker and 

anybody in that business is lia
ble to get shot for any number 
of things.’’

Gonzales was known to have 
possession of a. .45 caliber auto 
matic pistol and a 9 mm auto
matic, both of which had be
longed to two of the slain depu 
ties.

Narcotics officers had said 
that Guzman and Lopez had ex 
changed the two pistols, plus

1̂ 50, (or some d o p e ...........
Gonzales, after his Feb. 19 ar

rest. was reportedly being held 
in lieu of $100,000 in boqds on 
two drug charges. But court rec
ords. showed he posted $5,000 
bond on each of the two counts 
and was released April 10.

Some sources said Gonzales 
had been released on bond to 
help authorities find the two 
missing pistols, important evi
dence in the cases against Lopez 
and Guzman.

BOND LOWERED 
The district attorney’s office 

could not say at once why Gon
zales’ bond had been lowered. 

Manuel Villarreal, another

May in what was officially 
termed an oil field accident near 
Corpus Chrlstl.

Sources said Villarreal had 
been given $1,000 for informa- 
tiun .leading to the arrests of L» - 
pez and Guzman.

Polite at first erred in thelr| 
capture of Guzman and iMpez 
by crashing into the wrong
apartment. A gunbattlè etiftbed,

s Rod-tween them and Thbmas 
riguez.

-  WOUNDED
Rodriguez and his wife were 

wounded in the affray. Police 
said Rodriguez fired on them 
first and he has been indicted 
on charges of assault to murder 
a policeman.

Officers Gus Ro.se and Jerry 
Voles, reportedly the only men 
who know the informer, have re
fused to say who he ii—or wa&| 
—even to the di.strict attorney 

Guzman and Lopez go on trial 
in Belton, uncler a change of 
venue, June 21', The district at
torney’s office said that Gonza
les’ death will have no apprecia
ble effect on the trial but anoth
er source in-‘''ide the office said 
it will weaken the state’s case.

A witness at the apartments 
where Gonzales was killed said 
he.£aw two Mexican-Amerlcans, 
one of them holding a gun, flee 
from the dead man's apartment 
moments after five shots were 
fired.

LBJ Visits In 
Kooseveii tturoty
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POUGHKEEPSIE, N Y. (AP) 
— Former President Lyndon B 
John.son paid a surprl.se vi.slT 
Friday to the Roosevelt LilH’ary 
at Hyde Park.

Johnson who recently opened 
pTe.sIdential library of Tiis 

own in Texas, flew here with 
Mrs. Johnson and Mr. an^ Mis 
Laurence RockefellerjT Rock
efeller is chairman of the New 
York State Council of Parks.

'They spent about 90 minutes 
at the library, which contains 
mementos of the late President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Space Station Flight Step 
Toward Russia's Avowed Goal
CAPE KENNEDY, Ha, (AP) 

— The Soyuz Il-Salute space 
station f l ig h t  is a  m a j o r  step to
ward the Soviet Union’s avowed 
goal to regain world space 
dominance, and the U.S. gov 
crnment appears ready to for 
feit America’s lead.

The United States stood high 
and proud after the Apollo 11 
astronauts achieved m an’s first 
landing on the moon in July 
1969. The historic evenj cll 
maxed a decade of fantastic] 
technological advancement dur 
ing which 420,000 persons la
bored to overtake the Soviet 
e < ^  in space.

^ e  goal achieved. President 
Nixon and Congress began cut
ting into thé budget of the Na

LANE HINTON

New Manager 
At Store

Lane Hinton Is the new 
manager at White Stores Inc., 
202 Scurry, replacing Don 
Statham, who was manager for 
three years. Statham moved to 
Odessa.

Hinton has been the assistant 
manager of a White Store In 
Lublyick, where he was with the 
firm for four years.

Although he was born and 
raised In Quanah, Hinton has 
lived ih'Lubbock since 1W4.

nrnnm Mr w tfr Johnltt' 
have three sons, Blane, 11; 
Pete, 9; and Joby, I.

They moved to Big Spring 
Monday and tound n  .home 
Wednesday. “People In Big 
Sprlnc have been real nice." 
said Hinton. '”rbey have been 
veiiy bilpfid."

tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration.
and other
lems. Three Apollo moon nights 
were canceled, other 
and programs were 

The number of persons em- 
nloyed in the space program 
has dropped to iM.OtW.

All of this in the face of in  
accelerating
much of it dedicated to forging 
a strong miUtary space c a ^  
itv. The Soviets employ about 
600.000 persons in sPf 
and d e v ^  2 
gross naUonal 
program, compared 
rtan  one-half (if one per cent by 
the United SUtes.

A look at the f i p m  iUj-- 
trates the surge of the Rus 
slans.

In 1966, the year the U n ^  
1 States took the lead, it 
103 successful space 
and the Soviet Unton had «  to 
1967, America still led. 87 to 66. 
In 1968 the Soviet Union to<)ki 
the lead In numbw of launch
ings for the first time, 7} ^  66, 
and has held it since. In 1969 
the margin was 70 to 6 0 . ^  
la.st year I t  was ^
United Slates sharply curtailed 
space ^ v l t y .

In 1971 the" Soviets are ^ 1  
and running toward a 
To date they have l a u n c ^  41 
swtressful payloads, the United 
Stater 16. . .

Host Soviet Shots have had 
mlllUry applications sucji as 
reconnaissance, commu
nications and navigaUon-also 
conducted by Americans^Bu 
there have been 

iRussian tests of a ^®tolUte In
tercep tor to which at least ̂ r

been numerous tests of an or
bital bomb system.

The 1971 shots include n v ^  
ton Mars 2 and $ probes tow art 
Mars, presumably to attempt to 
land on that planet four years 
before the U.S. plans such a

But the most s lg n lflcan t^ - 
viet flights this year have b ^  
the two manned m is s io n s .^  
yut 10 and 11. both of whlrt 
linked up with Ihe unmanned 
Salut« lUUon. .

Something

in ff We Oife«
d& wgalW  i ‘”lI3u5on

tlto Sovuk U crew took off Sun- 
day to ipuraull of IW  m e n «

0 VI e t  sclentlata h ive  
atresied; experlinental na

ture of the mission, with em- 
ijpha.sis on medical research, 
long a problem for xQsmonauts.. 
Every cosmonaut who has been 
in space more than a few days 
has encountered medical prob
lems on returning to earth, 
mainly cardiovascular '^i's 
orders that hindered his ability 
to move about for several days. 
Observers believe U..S. astro
nauts have fared better be
cause of a better training pro
gram.

Salute appears to be a scaled- 
down version of the Skylab sta 
tlon which the United States 
plans to launch in 1973. This 
two-story lab will be hoisted by 
a Saturn 5 rocket and the next 
day three a.stronauts will be 
f i r ^  toward a linkup.

The first crew will remain 
aboard for 28 days, then return. 
T w o  additional three-man 
teams are to visit the same lab, 
each for 56 days. Doctors and 
scientists will be among the 
crew members.

Skylab will be 118.5 feet long, 
]22 feet in diameter, weigh 91 
tons and have 12,763 cubic feet 
of living space. The Soyuz-Sa-

lute combination is 65 6 feet 
long, 13 feet in diameter 
weighs 25 tons and baa 3,500{ 
cubic feet of living space.

By the time Skylab is 
launched, Ihe Soviets are ex
pected to have a muth larger, 
more permanent station in or
bit, p^haps with a large crew 
of men and women. A key will 
be development of a new rock
et, reportedly more powerful 
than the saturn 5.

Both U.S. and Soviet space 
scientists believe a pm nanent 
orbiting station is the best 
means of obtaining economi<!al, 
practical benefits from space. 
Specialists aboard c«uld survey 
earth resources and locate min
eral and oil deposits, arable 
land, diseased crops and for
ests, and good fishing grounds 
They could be weather observ 
ers and air and sea traffic con, 
trollers, and they could conduct 
a variety of medical, engineer 
ing and manufacturing t e ^  and 
processes in a pure vacuum 
and wfiightlesshess

Military missions could be 
conducted from the station.

the New  
custom-made 
Family Stone

T IE  T A C K
E n lir ( td  
te Show 
DtUII

An eUgant gift 
for Dad or Granddad!

$ 5 .9 5
Fhis $1.00 for 
Each Blrthstono

Yellow Gold Filled 
or Sterling Silver

A pertnnalired ti« 
taiK with birihjtonn 
for each member o/ 
the family!

TIMEX WATCHES
KlOAtrlaL Patoaeir II- .
Jewel aed Gibers, from $7.95

ÉRANTHAM JEWELRY
MAIN
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■fi

C

\
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SAVE *2!
G ive Dad fashion fla ir!t

lim ly contoured sport 
shirts for o trim loolc

7 ^ \

a jreat look to relax In I Summer-cool holf-sleeive 
I  sport shirts . . . right for anything he wonts to 
J do. Fashionably tailored with long point collars, 
I and trimly tapered for a sinnder line. Poiyester- 
/  cottons stay crisp, frnsh . . . let go of wrinkles 

.̂ / quickly so Dad always looks his best. Washable, 
too, no ironing needed i Bright, bold stripes or ex
citing dynamic solids In sizes S-M-L-Xl, Hurry in I

"CHAROE IT” AT WARDS

__  ■- , Ä.

3i

Mßikt,
PHONE 2674571

OPEN
m  YCAI, 

ROUND
TIL 8̂ 00 i I
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REDS THREATEN TO CUT AËROSS LAOS

Stinging Enemy Reversal
Beck New 
Manager. 
At

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 13, 1971
Big Sp

SAIGON (AP) — A new 
North Vietnamese drive threat
ened Saturday to cut across 
southern Laos and give enemy 
forces control of more major 
road and river supply routes. 
But a stinging enemy reversal 
was reported In Cambodia.

The Cambodian high com 
inand in Phnom Penh claimed 
350 Noilh Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong troops were killed in a 
storm of strafing, bombing and 
^ u n d  fire in the battle for^he 
vlhear Suur Marshes east of 
Phnom Penh. The battle for

J H E
(Coatlnned from Page 1>

displays of farm equipment, a u.s that the old timers are fast 
cotton style show Thursday, end.sjii^ing awav. She was thy 

- ^ S i r a i m ^ a l e s  Friday Big Springer

O u r  Maridene Margolis, 
winner of the Howard County 
and the Lubbock regional 
.Spelling Bees, made it through 
the 13th round and took 10th 
place in the National Spelling 
Bee in Washington. DC. last 
weelc_ ^  slipped on “epee.” 
a PrehOT derivative for fencing 
.sword, spelling it as it sounded, 
“epa.” Jonathan P. Knisley, 12, 
from Mullican Hill, N.U. won 
first place, spelling ‘shalloon.” 

; a kind of fabric. Later he said 
he made a guess at it and hit. 
Maridene advanced the .second 
furthrest of a n y Lubbock
regional entry in-19-years,

* # •
Borden County chalked up a 

Strawn discovery when-General 
Oil of Texas No. 1 Blähton rated 
173 barrels 1? miles east of 
Gail. In a relatively light week 
of oil development, Howard 
County gained an edgcr location 
to the long-time but one-well 
Hutto (Wolicamp) field, also a 
s o u t h e a s t  Vealmoor 7dger> 
Coastal States No. 1 Jackson.

The “Tittage was only rh 
years old when she was born. 
The death of Dr. Dawson 
DeVlney, administrative dean at 
HCJC, also shocked the com
munity. He had been ill only 
a week from an undiagtio.si^l 
maladv.-------- 1 . .  ... ^

Another flap occurred on the 
county front when the method 
of.^oosing county court jurors 
for'Slate hospital commitment 
hearings at random rather than 
froni the jury wheel was ques
tioned in a newscast. Judge A 
G. Mitchell said he wasp’t going 
to draw panels from the wheel 
unless he had to because of cost 
to the county, which bears 
most of the hearing expense for 
all counties in the district.

the command con-control of the capital’s easternIMarshes, 
defen.ses is in its 16th day. The ceded, 
command said its own lot'ses| PLANES USED
were one killed and t w o  A communique added 
wounded.

WORST THREAT
In South Vietnam, the other 

war-beset country of the In
dochina peninsula, fighting 
came to a near standstill.

The NoiMh \'ietnamc.se ad

peared to be the worst threat.
Reports from the Laotian 

capital of \'ienliane said North 
\ ’k‘tname.se forces had ad
vanced to within 17 miles of 
Pakse, a regional capital and 
the government’s headquarters 
for the .southern military re
gion^__

Tank-led North -Vietnamese 
troops overran the outpost of 
Ban Nik on Highway 23 Friday.

The route, a major highway 
from the north, linte 'Pakse 
with the Bolovens -Plateau, jusL 
to the east. In mid-May, North 
\  ietnamese forces captured the 
last government slrongpoints 
on the plateau, thus protecting 
the western flank of their Ho 
Chi Minh supply trail from 
raids by Laotians.

HELP RUSHED
To counter the threat to 

Pakse, the l.aotian army rush
ed reinforcements to the imper
iled .southern sector.

A communique added that 
Cambodian planes were thrown 
In to try to check the attack, 
but no other details were avail
able.

The enemy forces are trying 
to capture high ground In the 
marshes which are part of the 
outer defenses of the Cam

Joe Beck Is the' new manager 
'a t Gibson Discount Center, 
replacing Warren Chore, who 
had been the local manager for 
four years.

Beck has been with Gibson 
for more than four years. He 
has been a store manager In 
Cheyenne and Laramie, Wyo., 
and was a store supervisor fur 
two years in Pueblo, Colo.

Before hired to work full time

Letters To Editor
w r - T -

In the lighting in Cambodia, 
Associated Press correspondent 
Rubin Jdannock reported from 
Phnom Penh that two -U.S.-sup
plied Cambodian helicopters 
were downed by. enemy firê . 
They were attempting to drop 
food and ammunition to-govern
ment forces defending the ap-

investlgator in the 
Police Department 
years.

Beck was born and raised in

El Paso 
for six

To The Editor:
1 have been a member of the 

Big Spring Police l^epartment 
fd!  ̂almost two -years This has 
been (he most formative period 
of my life. I have learned 
humility, courage, courtesy, 
under.slanding and empathy . . . 
to feel understanding for other 
human being.s who call me vile 
names . . .  simply because I

a man of Jay Banks’ inlegrily,
abilities and dedication 

GERALD HARRISON 
Big Spring Police Dept.

To The W ltor:
I continue to be amaxod how 

firms deal with their custonuTs. 
Having traded with one store 
since it opened, I was Informed 
that I could not give a check 
(as I had been doing) unless

minority of our citizenry to de- 
- l « ’lve us of the finest law en

forcement commander in our 
state.

CI1AUI,ES DIESE 
1612 E. 3rd ____

L have-Jeareed^^odoveloD filling out forms. There was no 
îstraint when my face Is .sion: mv tim« was liself-restraint when my 

spat upon, my person attacked 
and my flag dragged through 
the mud. I have learned to be

Anson. He married thU pnneri«**^^; ,P[»‘ective or
m s s  Vino'na Freeman^jhly 4jf^^rahting. m ^  the decision

proaches to the capital in the 
Viht

southweat Borden edger, got oil 
in the EUenburger but planned 
to test higher.

Hiss Carrie Scbolz. who died 
at age 84 last week, reminds

Big Spring school trustees 
shapi^ what will stand as a 
tentative budget subject to a 
public hearing. The total is 
$5,553,000, up |286.000, or 5 5 per 
cent. The big cost spread is in 
instructional c h a r g e s ,  up 
ISOUkkL - _______

If Pakse should fall, it would 
put the North Vietnamese on 
the Mekong River and within 20 
miles of t-utting across southern 
I,aos to the Thailand border to 
the west.

North Vietnam then would be 
in a position to use the mighty 
Mekong to send supplies to its

(hear Suor Marshes.
One of the two helicopters 

crashed in enemy teirltory and 
the fate of its crew was not 
known. The oUieC-mapaged to 
come down behiiW ipverement 
lines

SEVERE LOSS 
The loss of the two helicop

ters .was a blow to the Cam
bodians, who have only a half 
dozen operational and must use 
them to supply troops denud
ing the Vihear Suor Marshes.

l,t. Col. Am Rong, military 
spokesman fur the Cambodian 
command in Phnom Penh, said 
the fate of some outposts in the 
marshes was not known.

Some ..Cambodian units are 
surrounded by battle-tested 
troops of the Viet Cong 9th Di
vision, a veteran unit now 
mostly made up of North Viet
namese replacements.

1955. They have three dgilgTners 
and one son, Pamela’ Joe 15, 
Lpy Sherri 13, Sterling Dwaln 
10, and D a ^  Micheli^ 2.

“We ttafè found a home here, 
and like Big Spring just fine,” 
said Beck.

sign; my time was limited, and 
I left my purchases.

In stark contrast, my husband 
and I went into another store _ 
a week teterrgkth€rtiig'Trir93TfTF| 
$35 in purchases. When we got

situation.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICEN SIS

Juon Of Lo Corto, 27, of 307 NW 
8th, orxi YoionOo Morio Colaviz. 19, of tlOO Nolarv •-
WARRANTY ORIDS

Edword Gaines to Leetif L Coinés, 
o troct of lend in block 16, Sounders Addition.

P. A. Berry et ux to O. L. Slocuhter 
et ux, lot I, block 7, Woshington Ploco 
Addition

Ronold D. Wesson et ux to .Stephen 
R Bt<ni 8T uk, iot 20. block Cclieo«
Pork Estates.
O U ltTY PtEAS>-COUNrY COURT

Mrs. M Phillips, Irving, «MOrthless 
check. St fine ond costs. ^

Jlmnvy Roy Glover. 22. Box S0I7. Webb 
AFB, driving while intdYlcOttd. 150 fine 
ond costs end o 30-doy )otl sentence 
proboted for six nvonths.
F IL iO  IN 11ITH DISTRICT COURT 

Eugene E Reinkemeyer vs VIrginlo 
A. Reinkemeyer, oppllcotion to chonot 
custody.

Jomes E Wolker. Wolker Auto Porks, 
vs. Bobby Mullins, suit on occount.

I have learned all these 
things, and scores of others, 
from books, training, experl- 
ence, but the large majority 
have been taught me by my 
commander, Chief 4ay Banks,, 
or I have learned by- his cx- 
aftiple. W s t  Important, he 
taught me to be a man proud 
of his country, state and city 
. . . to serve them all; the dif
ference l)etwcen service and 
servility, between pride and ar
rogance.

Big .Spring is my home. I was 
born here and lived here all 
my We. I like my home-and 
my profession but should Chief 
Jay Banks be forced to leave 
our department I have already,

to the checker, my husband 
discovered he had forgotten his 
checkbook at our home 1(1 miles 
In the coujitry , and he was 
in a hurry to leave on a camp
ing trip. The clerk called the 
assistant manager who asked, 
“Do you irade here oftenT” My 
husd?and said “yea” and the a s 
sistant manager peeled out,|35 
from his own poicket and told 
my hu.sband not to make a .spe
cial trip back but repay It the 
first time he was back in the 
•Store. I paid him the next trip 
into town. Now I ask you which 
of these businesses do I want 
to give my trade to?

MBS. DQBQTHY DOUG
LASS
Route 1, Big Spring

Convinission and a very small

W kof'a W rong Amorico? 
Or Right?

THE PEöPU I? WHAT  ̂ CAN, W iMoki your complalnlt-apInlMi 
Mm i  h ll wlMr# a cpuntt. Vou coni 
WrlNl WoiSInplpn nMpi H knPW Sow 
you Im I on ih* i» m >: InPahpn, P*l- 
hiClpn, Untmptpynipnt, Viptnam, Orai«, 
VloNnct, Womtn'i Rl«hlt, Wdfprt, 
EcolMy. *tc. VOUK VOICE I I  tT ILL  
THE MOIT POWBEPVI- M |AN t TO 
SHAFTTW E NATtONl It hporE
In Ih* rifhf pIncHi
-Send w  y«iir ^ |e u io w A
complied llsHif -r - chart*» 
WHO AND WHERE TO 
WRITK * -
ADDRESSES, P.O. Box S35, 
Pearl River, New York IMIS

I .u 1 ^  ^ Editor;
along with a large number* o f' piease accept this as forrtwl
my fellow officers, given notice 
that I, too, would seek employ
ment elsewhere. I would not 
wish to live in a city that would 
allow petty politics to destroy

rent to Brooke Hospital, Sam bombers were unable to sup-

JIM WILIEBSON

New Pastor 
Is
Jim Wilkerson Jr„  29, will be 

orxlained in rervices this morn
ing at Crestview Baptist Church 
as a minister.

The new pastor is no .stranger 
to Baptist parsonages. He is the 
son of the Rev. and Mrs. Jim 
Wilkerson Sr. His father is 
pastor of the Carroll Avenue 
Baptist Church, Dallas.

A. week from Monday the 
cases of Whitmer Jean Ballard 
ahd.Orville Havis. charged with 
the murder of Steve Currie, 
prominent Gla.sscock rancher 
last December, will be called 
in_^anden City, _ Others have 
Been Trilled In the slaving of;i^„.i-„ 
Mr. Currie, who was resisting ^

forces in canribodia as welTas 
Highway 23 and other routes 
leading south I

Laottan light bombers report
ed destroying two of the four 
.Soviet-made tanks used by the! 
North Vietnamese in the attack! 
on Ban Nik but the l.aotian de
fenders apparently toolr it badj

Grant Appointed Business  ̂
Manager At State Hospital

intruders at his home. PILOT RESCUED
*  I  .An American light observa-

We bad a “ first” when Darvin Ition plane .spotting targets for 
Md Sandra Thomas became the the Laotian light bombers was
first husband and' wife team 
from civilian life to enlist under 
the Army Pre-Service Re-enlist
ment program. They signed for 
a medic a.ssignment and were

shot down in the Ban Nik 
battle, Vientiane reports .said 
The Injured pilot was rescued.

Informed sources in Vien
tiane-said U.S. F4 Phantom Jet

Antonio

Our chapter of the American 
Cancer Society came in for 
double honors at the state 
meeting. Paula Torp was 
selected as an area represen-

ort the government defendersport
because of bad weather. Mon-

tative on the state tward, and '

soon rains are sweeping south
ern Laos.

In Phnom Penh, the Cam
bodian high command said se
vere enemy losses were in-

the chapter won the award for 
outstanding public education in 
Ttubs and organizations. — „

J)oii’t lorgeL annual rodeo 
time is just around the corner, 
the first show being Wednesday 
week Feslus of “Gun.smoke” is 
the feature attraction along with 
El Charro. roper-rider

Dieted around the village of
Preah Prasap, 15 miles north- 
ea.st of the capital. 
■7r~‘Teporfe(r enemy bodies 

were scattered around the 
Cambodinn bunkers there after 
an assault was repulsed.

Despite this setback, the 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
C o n g  were attacking in 

and I strength a few miles away at 
some of the nation’s very top ¡the village of Kompong Ampil, 
cowboys. I  in the heart of the Vihear Suor

'  Woodrow B. Grant has been 
appointed as business manager 
at the Big Spring State Hospital, 
ar^^Mding to an announcement 
by Dr. Preston E. Harrison, 
superintendent of the State 
Ho.spita1.

Grant has worked at the State 
Hospital for 23 of his 24 years 
of employment by the state of F 
Texas. He* also worked at the 
Gatesville-State School and the 
Austin State School.

Two Fighting $100,000 
Cleburne Fire Injured
CLEBURNE. Tex f.AP)—Flrei A passing motorist spotted the 

For the past 10 years Wilker-¡swept through two elderly brick blaze and turned in an alarm 
.son has been serving as music warehou.ses in downtown Cle- at 2:49 a m The flames were 
and youth directors of various buree Saturday, resulting in in- brought under control by about 
churchei. He came to Big juries to two firemen and loss 4:30 a.m.
Spring from Calvary Baptist of thousands in merchandise. _ .
ChuRh, Beevllle. I The owners of the buildings

Wilkerton was born in Wayne- said riamacj« wnniH h» mnrpT^.S'’ him ked the .street over

Grant attended public school! 
in El Paso and attended the 
University of Texas at El Paso. 
He is a member of the Associa
tion of Mental Health Adminis
trators and attended ad- 
m l n i s t r a t o r  management 
seminars at the Management 

Conlor WOODROW B. QRANT

management will be innovatei 
when necessary,” said Grant.

“ Mental health Is a growing 
problem and concern In the 
community and In the nation. 
The Big Spring State Hospital 
is one of the leading mental 
institutions of this nation, and 
I am indeed fortunate to havej 
this opportunity to serve in Ihei 
new capacity. |

“We plan to budget availablet 
funds in a manner that will’ 
assist our superintendent and! 
his medical staff in their care! 
and treatment of the mentally! 
111.”

Grant and his wife, Suzie,' 
have two daughters, Peggy 18,1 
and Jodi 13. They a r t members' 
of the North Birdwell Methodist 
Church and he is a member i 
of The Masonic Order 598.

protest against the request of 
the City Commission of Big 
Spring that chief of police Jay 
Banks resign his position. As 
a businessman, I have felt se
cure In my business, due to the 
fine police department we have, 
headed by -Jay-RaAk». 4 Tim w |  
him as a fine, decent man, a 
man dedicated to bringing the 
best possible law enforcement 
to our city.

T appeal to all my fellow citi- 
zeas to unite in support of Jay 
Banka and not allow petty dis
likes on the part of our City

ForHteirt:
USED

MONEY
Big Spring 

Savings
M a in 'a t 7th  267-7443

___ A l M i
g ee i cUong w ay a t

Bornojr JTolond 
Volkswagon

2114 W. 3rd St.

WORN NEEDLES RUIN
RECORDS

MOCĤ  ,  

TOEUIN

DIAMOND NEEDLES 
NOW

V2 PRICE
THE RECORD  

SHOP
211 MAIN

FRANK HAGEN 
TV  AND RADIO SERVICE

Development- CenTor a t  The, . q, ma.sunic uruer o»».
University of Houston. i administration is anticipated.! Hobbies of Grant include sports

e b u sinessit^  new „Idear m iHisinessi and fisfiing.‘Little change in the

1903*/! GREGG 
Acrou From Newsom's
DIAL 263-8981

Pressure Problem 
Causes Rationing

boro, Va., and moved to DaIIa.s 
with hia parenLs when he was 
16. He graduated from Woodrow 
Wilson High School in Dallas 
in 1961 an<r IttfWlKr East Texas 
Baptist College In Marshall.

He and his wife. I>oi.>, have 
two children, Laura . Lynn, 6, 
and Jim  III, 2.

said damage would be more ,. c: . , • ct . .u .U»- « in n n i f t  I__ « 1.,  ;which U.S. 67 IS routed throughthan $100,000, largely to electri-; .. . 
cal appliances in one building I 
and vending machines in the' 
other.

Chirles' Marbut. a firuffian, 
was injured when a wall col- 
lapsed. Fireman T. E. Mann suf-|- g
ferad a cut on his hand. Neith-i -
er injury w.as kerious.

PASADENA. Tex. (AP) -  
This Houston suburb, beset by 
the drouth and an out-of-service 
water tank, instituted water 
rationing Friday.

-“The city is not faced at this 
time with a shortage of water 
but low pressure due from the 
high demand by citizens with 
the city’s water tanks exhaust 
cd,” Ray Jones, assistant public 
works director .said.

He said that a 2 25 million 
gallon water tank is being 
repaired.

First and second alternates of the Lubbock High School 
are Mike McKay of Crane and  ̂publications department and is 
Willie Richardson Wilson Jr. of̂  serving as editor of his high 
Lubbock. { s c h o o l  newspaper, the

The $800 scholarship is “Westerner World.’’ Under his 
awarded each year to a student editorship, t h e  “Westeraer 
who will study journalism at a World’’ has achieved an AU- 
We.>« Texas college or univer-1 Texas rating, an All-American 
sity, and who indicates a desire I rating and an Award of 
to enter the field of newspaper; Di.stinguished Merit

Journalism, after graduation.] ------ ---------- —
The scholarship is paid in in-i 
.stallmcnts of $200 per school! 
year for a period of four years.

NEW BTU MODEL

o n l y

$ 1 6 9 9 5
•I ASRWF20

Perfect for master bedrooms... 
Matchless Fedders engiheering... 

Draws only 7.5 amps
•  Ntw Sound Barrier design soaks up sound. . .  Two 

fan spaada . . .  germicidal filter.
•  Raaarva Cooling Powar*. . .  Variable Air Direction 

. . .  Air Exchanger.
•  BulH'in mounting divlci*.. .  totally enclosed Tfno«

CW ataal cabinet. ^
«Wit fMtne wo, witfi MtMMfy Mt

To Attend Opening
lYesident and Mrs. Lyndon i clalizei works include items 

Baines Johnson will be in,dealing with social life in the 
Odes.sa June 27 to dedicate the White House, the Also-Rans, 
Jo h n B<‘n Shepperd ,Ir., campaigns, and children’s books 
Memorial Litirary of the Pnesi-i on the Presidency.
(fents and to open the Lyndon I The collection which is consl- 
Baines Johnson presidential I  dered one of the foremost colle- 
•exhibit. étions on the history of the

Mrs. Johnson will be the tJnIted Statea,
principal speaker at a ceremony . "'hen The Presidential 
scheduled for 4:15 p m. which Mu.seum opened In 1965 at the
will dedicate the John Ben 
.Shepperd Jr. Memorial Library 
of the Presidents. The library 
contains over 1,000 items, .^50

Ector County iJbrary in Odessa 
and the John Ben Shepperd 
family pre.sented a Presidential 
Library of over 600 volumes of

arc autographed by nationally *^*^’ limited editions.

T A N LEY  H ARDW ARE
"Your ^ritndly Hardwora Stora'

2 0 1  RiHMialt D ial 267-6221

known aOthors, statesmen, his 
torians, educators, and scholars.V

Fifty-four signatures of 20 
Presidents are included in 

. volumes by or about ihem-

okl and autographed books, 
documents, manuscripts.
pamphlets dealing with the 
Presidency. There was at least 
one item on each PrMident, 

. fifty _were over 100 years old, 
■selves. The signatures of five; and most were out of print.
First I.adics, five vice pre.si-| .Following the dwllcation of

Stamford Youth Wins 
Journalism Scholarship Jl..

2# years experience. Fait, coar- 
teous service. We service all 
makes, color or black and white, 
radios and stereos. Call ns for ail 
your TV and radio service needs.

David B. Clark, a graduating' Conference and under the dircc-
senior from Stamford High 
School, has been named winner 
of the 1971 West Texas Press 
Association journalism scholar
ship, according to Richard H. 
Perry of Ballinger, chairman.

tion of Mike it was rated the' 
top school newspaper in its! 
division.

Willie, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Richardson Wilson 
Sr., has been an active member

FEATUkING

dents, and overTOt) members of
PrMldential families, 
and staff are included.

Cabinet

The library contains special 
i &  books by or aboutedneeniRii

PTealdents of tha United Statef,

4*0-JlepubUe-ef J'exaa and the 
CoofttW’ocy, members of Presf- 
d •  a  11 ■ 1 famlllM, Cabinet 
members, and staff. Other spe-

the John Bën

David, who ranks In the topi 
five per cent of his cla.ss, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs, James 
B. Clark of Stamford.^

He became adtivé In the 
distributive Education program 
in Stamford High School and 
has been em[^oyed at the 
Stamford American since 1969. 
David has served as sports 
writer, photographer, ünotype 
operator, worked in the adver
tising, in the job printing, and 
in the offset departments.

David served on the Stamford 
Student Council for five years. 
He was named Stamford High 
School honor . student his 
sophomore year and Is a 
member of the National Latin 
Honor Society.

Active in the Boy Scout 
program, David was awarded 

and] the rank of Plagie Scout in 1967. 
He plans to attend Hardln- 

Slmmon.s University in Abilene 
where he will major in jour
nalism.

Mike, the first alternate 
winner in the contest, will be

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND, Rep. 
DOUBLE MONUMENT

i‘;  z . ...... $198.00
CEMETERY LETTERING 

Ph. 213 I57i or 363 I4M 
2i$l Scurry

WItk The Seas of Cahnry 
Midland High Sciwol AidltorliimHigh

Sunday, June 13th 3:M P.M.
Tickets 2.N adv. 3.50 door CMIdrea l.N

Coker’s Restaurant, Big Spriig

Memorial Librarrary
dents by Mrs. Johnson, P tmI
dent Johnson _ will make in  
address to the membership of 
tho Presidential Museum In the

t)|rst Ladtee, the IMasMsats ’-e lfFelfaiHPchtî  Mie iRrW wwiripip eF̂  ‘*Phe
Christian C’hurch at 5 p.m. Hla 
speech will formally open the 
exhibit on Lyndon Baioea 
Johnson

graduated from Crane 
School this spring. He 
son of Mr,- and Mrs. Charlee

! High 
is tne

He is presently serving as the 
editor-in-chief of his school

For the p u t  four years 
Crane bai won the .Dt 
ggahed Ifartt Award at 
uMnâNrtMtle

REVIVA L  
Birdwell Lane 

Baptist .Church
i'.h..

16tfi And Birdwell Lone

JUNE 13 .20
JO H N  C. M ORGAN, Iv an g e list 

Postor. —  Nortfiwdst Boptiat 
ChuraK, H ouston, Toxoa 

SIR V IC IS . —  

TOtOa AAW WMe^tudr 
7:80 P.M., Prayer Servtee

I V o i^ n iH g  lo r r ie g '

-/A'"

f-F

Nureery Open Ivory'Servlea JOHN C. MORGAN
League
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Investigation Requested 
Into Stanton Sabotage
STANTON — An OdeMa lejial security measures taken;pipelltWi are testeiT 

construction company official, by ui we have found holeaipresiure,” Conner ¿aid.
under

America?
fHAT CAN Wa plalnii-fflnlMt- 
jnh. Vmi cml 
It !• knaw hew 

Inflellen, Pel- /tehwm. Orvt*> ifhti, Wtltare, 
3 IC I I I  IT IL L

* 1  PeUoae A ̂I  MeniilllniCherfet
ib'RE TO

9. Box 835, 
York 1HI5

has requested an Inveatigutlon drilled In several gas lines while 
by the U.S. Senate Investigation under ronstmctton," Conner 
Committee and by the Federal said.
Office of Pi|)eline 'Safety con-| “These drilled holes have 
cerning acts of sabotage in b e e n  discovered generally
Martin County.

.lack A. Conner of ('onner! during 
Construction Co. tn Odessa said; picket line 

lO-inch pipeline his firm is following thenipellr 
K1 Pai
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laying for Fl Paso Natural Gasi pickets 
Co. in northern Martin County] “Such picket lines have been 
is the latest target in a 8erle.s estabitshed by Plpellncrs Local 
of sabotage Incidents' affectlngj Union 798 of Tulsa, Okla., and- 
his compai.y in the past three! or Operating Engineers Locil 
yeare^ I Union 819 of Fort Worth.

Martin County Sheriff Dani Conner said he has a firm 
Saunders linked the acts wiihiof privateJnvestigstora working 
iin incident about six weeks ago: to determine who is responsible 
in which Lock Construction Co. 
of Midland had about $10,000 
worth of machinery destroyed

“ Beside the present danger of 
injury and damage, there is 
quite an Incipient hazard factor 
— a partially drilled or undis
covered hole could weaken the 

i m m e d i a t e l y  preceding br| pipeline and cause failure in a 
the appearance ,of a

April Airman I 
Is Recognized
An Inventory management, 

spectali.st at Webb AFB has{ 
lieen nanii^ the 3S60th Supply 
■Squadron's •Airman of> the 
Month for April,

In Uh> letter nominating A 1C. 
Mtchaet J  ira.seTberger for thè 
honor, T.Sgt I.ee Hutchinson, 
noncommissioned officer in 
charge of the individual e<]Uip- 
ment unit said, “As a specialist 
in the ecjulpment - managenH'nl 
branch of .Supply, the airman

HE PROBABLY W ILL DIRECT NIXON'S BID

Hedging Like A Good Lawyer

for the damage but the in 
vestlgatlon thus far has been 
unsuccessful. Sheriff Saunders 

on a  a ite ln  the T anan  vtclntty. also Is conducting an^ in -
Conner said 12 boles have 

^lieen drilled in the pipeline, in
vestigation 

“Such sabotage is detrimental
the past week and could beito the over-all safety program
connected with union troubles 

He * said the pipellna Is 
cuiTently under union picket. 

“ Despite all reasonable and

advocated by the Department 
of Transportation and certainly 
constitutes a hazard to per
sonnel and to the public when

congested area long after thejls ref.jxmsible for receiving, 
pipeline has been placed Injstoring, and selecting property 
service.” "  (for tum-in, shipment or issue.

He said the vandalism is!He maintains and controls ah 
costing the companies and..special requisition files -md 
contractors more than an- property and submits follow up 
tlclpated on a given project and actions \ ‘ 

it costs about $13,000 and
five days work to find and 
repair one drilled hole.

In citing past troubles, Conner 
said in 1908, the company 
discovered 11 holes in a.20-incn 
line' being built for El Paso 
Natural in Ward, Reeves and 
Pecos^ counties. In 1970, five 
holes were drilled tn a 24-inch 
line being built for Lovaca 
Gathering Co. in West Texas.

He said it appears more holes 
will be found in the Martin 
County lines, and testing is still 
being carried out,

WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Hed-iwishos in the matter 
ging like a gogdjawyer, Atty.i After years as the na 
Gen, .lohn N, Bfitchell says heition’s lop lawyer and adminu' 
brobably“ wilf manage President .tration strong man whowi 
Nixon’s re-election campaign (duties reach far tieyond the 
next year. Justice Department, Miichell

Throwing together a string of (professes to have ho liking for 
caveats that might have chokedjihe fjower that many outside 
even Clarence Harrow, Mitchell the Nixon fold yearn for.
^ n t  further In an Associated| "You’re always faced with 
ITess mterv ew toward di.s- decisions,” he says. “You have 
closing his plans than in any jo g strong back, a weak 
prevtous fiublie sfatimientr tmind and a cast-iron .stomach.” 

Actually, Mitchell concedes Washington has taken its toll 
between puffs on his ever of Mitchell. Sim'e agreeing to

Law and Order.”
But John N. Mitchell is not hin 

without ^ 4 ry  sense of-humofT 
After a call from the Presl-

paign and that you sure u  
aren’t going to volunteer.

Do you expecTto ^  aakid?
A. Well, that’s so far In the 

future that I don’t know, but I 
think there’s a possitklity of it, 
and there’.<( a possibility that 
the President may go to places 
where there’s better talent.

will you serve?

dent had interrupted the inter
view, after Mitchell had again 
settled at his desk and lit his 
pipe, a photographer entered. 
Would he pose with Buttons, 
the Mitchell toy pixidle who 
was in the attorney general’s

pre.sent jUpiis, he would 
to be back on Wail

veterinarian
NO THANK YOU’

Hell no, not after what Bob- A. I would asses.s the clrcum-
prefer run Nixon’s 1968 campaign, heiby Kenm*dy’.s dog did to the stances at the particular time.
SIréet has worked long hours and

where he was an acknowledged ¡made many hard decisions, 
exiK*rt on state and municipal Some of them, his, c r i t i c s  say, 
Winds .justly warrant charges of politL

HIS Ft'TL'ItE * . 'ral repression by the Justice
But his future, the Httorpo .Department and merit for him

rug out there,” Mitchell to .see what the organizational
when required

T te  native oMit. Paul, Minn 
entered the Air f'orce in Sep-1
tember, 1970. He was asslgn^j __ __
here following technical training general fnaintalns "depends en-'the nicknames ‘‘Inquisitor Gen- 
at Lowery AFB, Colo. Itirely on the President and his eral," “Old .Stoneface" and “Mr.

laughed. “No thank you 
QuesUons and the attorney 

general’ll answers:.
Q. You’ve said on a number 

of occasions that you have not 
been asked to run President 
Nixon’s 1972 re-election cam-

structure was, and who was go
ing to be involved and on.wM$- 
basis, and assuming that there 
were not circumstanees exist
ing then that detracted from 
the effort, why I might carry
out his wishes.

Top Cowboys To Compete, 
New Rodeo Acts Are Signed
.Some of the top cowboys in 

professional rodeo are expected 
to enter the Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion Rod ^ ,  the Rodeo Cow; 
boys A.s.sociationTias disclosed.

"The rodeo, sanctioned by the 
RCA. will feature competition 
in bareback, saddle bronc and 
buH riding, ratf roping and 
steer wrestling. Performances 
are .set for Wedne.sday through 
.Saturday nights, June 23-26.

Among the top cowboys who 
indicated early that they 
planned to enter the rodeo Is 
.Shawn Davis, three-time world 
champion saddle bronc rider 
from Whitehall, Mont. He is 
among top leaders in this event 
this year.

Tommy Steiner, Austin, will 
supply the livestock for the 
rodeo again this year. Entries 
close at 3 p.m. Wednesday, 
June 23.

The Chamber of Commerce‘Is 
seeking entrants in the Rodeo 
Parade Float contest that will 
be held at 4 p.m. Wednesday, 
June 23, when the Big Spring 
rodeo kicks off its annual per
formance with a parade.

The rodeo association is offer
ing $100 in prizes ($50Jor first; 
$w fo r. second -and $20 for 
third), according to Malcolm L. 
Patterson, jiarade marsbaL

SHAWN DAVIS
Patterson said the contest Is 
open to any group in Howard 
County.

Floats will be judged on por
trayal of subject, (30 points), 
originality of idea (40 points), 
and over-all appe^ance (M 
p in ts). Floats must be plainly 
Identified.
-’The contest is open- to all 

clubs, organizations, com.'ncr- 
cial businesses and Individuals.

Crossword Puzzle
J  • A3 à

ACROSS
1 Bad Etna, for on« 
4 Anonymou» John 
7 F«lln«

10 O.d «silt
13 lndividu«li 
15 Norm
17 T«mpta
18 Copped out
19 Indigo
20 Certain 

European«
22 Handout for 

needy
23 Chance«
25 Prefix; new
26 Sharpener
27 Vatt pxpanse
28 Official permit
31 Crooked line
32 Scoffed 
34 Layer«
36 Falaifici
37 Withered
38 Govern
40 PUt«Burgh ptayiT,
43 German article
44 Milliner«
46 — de plume 
48 Roman road*
50 SwiM river 
5) Nuthatch ganui
53 Fruit flavor
54 Sauntar
56 Sanlor In group
57 Oaughtor of 

A4lnoi; myth

59 W*nd#rir>g 
knight«

6 1 Group* of four
62 Adminittrator
63 Comp*«« point
64 Small rug
65 Compau point
66 Joumallat«: abbr.

DOWN
1 Impale«
2 "— from Heevan"
3 CrafHman
4 Nicknamt for 

madic
5 Snglat
6 Elixirs
7 Ouplicata; abbr.
8 The bird«
9 Numbar

10 Rural drivar
11 Etamal .
12 Habrew 

caramonits
14 Fabric

16 Begin agair«
21 Obo* mouthpface 
24 Vehicl*«
26 Rich woman
29 Genu« of birds
30 Guide
33 Hebrew judge; 

Bible
35 Lemprey
37 Small aturgaon*
38 Quit« work 

-39 Racluse
40 Sharp pain
41 —  cordiol#
42 Took furru
43 Expend
45 Mo«t docila 
47 Ractone«
49 Hind 
52 On* of tha 

Argoriaut«
54 Tree of Bratil
55 Fluff«
58 TVA profact 
60 Feti compunction

To enter call the Chamber of 
Commerce at 263-7641.

__The rodeo asspiatiojL  has
been advipd that Bart Mc
Dowell, who is working on a 
rodeo section in the National 
Goographic magazin«, is du« tot 
be here for the Big Spring rodeo 
for pictures and color back- 
ground.

This year’s rodeo will spot
light Ken Curtis, who plays the 
character Festus in the “ Gun- 
smoke’’ television series. He 
will be backed by the Frontlers- 
nien, a Western musical group.

Another feature has been an
nounced for the show by Pro
ducer Tommy Steiner. He is 
“ El Charro” Gomez, who eight f 
times was the champion c o w ^  
of Mexico. After 16 years as 
a bull fighter, he turned back 
to his love for the life of a 
cowboy. He will perform acro-„ 
batic and roping acts while 
striding two large horses simul
taneously.

Box seat tickets are still on 
sale a t  the Chamber of Com
merce, and other tickets can 
be obtained at a number of 
downtown and shopping center 
points.

Weeds In Grain 
Can Be Costly
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LUBBOCK — Recent rains 
were a bles.sing to many 
parched areas of the High 
Plains, but this moisture means 
additional weeds in some grain 
sorghum. Weeds can be costly 
as indicated by research con
ducted by Texas A&M Univer
sity in which one carelessweed 
every 128 feet of row cost more 
than $4 in a 4,000-pound per 
acre yield.

Fortunately, scientific re
search has produced herbicides 
which producers can use to 
combat weed problems in grain 
sorghum, points out Dr. Robert 
Melzer, area agronomist with 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion vServlce. Materials that are 

^Tfectiv# In controiling «s- 
tabllahed weeds can be learned 
from Uie county agent.

Accwxling , to Metzer, there 
are two kev points in getting 
effective nil of emerging 
weeds. First, use a proper 
surfactant or wetting agent with 
the herbicide at the rate. 
Secondly, iraly the herbicides 
when weeds are small and; 
growing vigorously.

Still Openings In 
Reservoir Course
MIDLAND -  Openings still 

are available for a course en
t i t l e d  “General Reaervolr; 
Engineering,” scheduled Tues
day through Friday by the 
Pe r  m 1 a n Basbi Graduate 
Canter. Deacrlbad u  a general 
refreahar concerning the broad 
aapectf of raaarvolr engineering 
and aa being helpful u  back- 
grouBd to Mologlfts and. 
Mfitneora la dlidpUaea. 
lacwra aaidoiis an aebeduled 
I  a.m. oatfl aooa and l  to 8 

IB. at tiM Olobo Ualeeml 
lac., elaaarooin at 4IDS

ItoglftraUona, (UOO each), are] 
being accepted at the Graduate 
Canter offices, P.O. Box 1518. 
Midland.

^ ^ A T H E R ’S DAY IS JONF 20th 
Boost His Ego And Enjoy Value Too!

Special. Men's slacks styled for today’s man in 
handsome patterns. Choose from tropicals. A 
blend of 55% Dacron polyester/45%  Worsted 
wool to keep them looking crisp. Sizes 29 to 42.
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Men's 4 inch flea in
popular new strlpea 

and solids. A g n a t  
way to brighten hia 

day and yours.

■very day
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Men’s Penn-Prest 
cotton/polyester 

walk shorts. In 
solidi, and 

patterns.
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«ptci.n
Men's,boys’
rubber tread 
sandals wHh 

ringed styling. 
Vinyl uppers.

Q Qi
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S paia li Men's short aieeved knee length 
ajamaa of 100% Antron nylon tr ico t 
luxurious comfort in blue, gold, green. 

S. M. L, .XL.
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SEEK T O  TURN US INTO A NATION OF FLAGELLANTS'

GOP Chairman Dole Attacks Doves
BURLINGAME, Calif. (AP) 

Robert Dole, chairman 
'o f  the Republican National 

—Oemmittee, attacked critics of 
President Nixon’s Vietnam pol
icy Saturday as “doomsayers” 
who seek “to turn us into a na
tion of flagellants.’’

The Kansas lawmaker aimed 
most of the attack at potential 
Democratic candidate.s for 
president, but he delivered it in

the home district of Rep. Paul 
-N. McCloskey Jr., a Republican 
dove who has threatened ^o 
challenge Nixon tb r  the presi- 
lency on the war issue.

“It takes no leader to lead a 
march backward,’’ Dole saicPin 
remarks prepared for a |100-a-

Slate dinner at a Burlingame 
otel 15 miles south of San 

Francisco. “Tho.se who vick for 
the privilege of leading such a

march hardly deserve to be 
called leaders at all.’’

McCloskey was among guests 
scheduled to attend the dinner^ 

The dinner was to raise funds 
for the county Republican com
mittee, therefore indirectly ben- 
efltting the congresiional cam
paign of McCloskey who has 
demanded that Ni.xon Avithdraw 
all troops from Vietnam by the 
end of this year . _ -----------

“One wonders,’’ Dole said, 
“ if we have reached the point 
where the American people will 
elect as their leader one who 
preaches only defeat.

“At best they are doomsay
ers, calling on the most unself
ish nation in all history to re
pent. At worst they are haters 
of America, pointing with ma
licious glee at every flaw, ev- 

-ery aberration «a— if -theeo

things were the norm instead of 
the abnorm.

“ In either case they seek to 
turn us Into a nation of flag
ellants, happy only when we 
have absolved ourselves of sin 
with whips and thorns.”

Dole made an apparent refer
ence to McCloskey when the 
GOP committee chairman said

ntTT 1
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*WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are due tq^day from Virginia north along the coast through 
’ New England; over east central Florida; the central Lakes area; and over the southwestern 

plains. It will be warm in the South and East and cool elsewhere.

WEATHER
m r MIN.^ * j r

Arndmio ..........................   n  M»  Pom ...................... «I a
Fort Wortti ....................... H  7S
Son AntanR) .....................  W
Sun tots today ot l:S3 p.m. Sun r im  

Monddv at *;3I am . Hlghoot ttmooro- 
twra-IM» dot* IQS In m f i  toumot tom- 
poroturo mil doto SO In IW3. Maximum 
ralnloll mis dolt 0.71 In ItSS.

She Gives Birth 
To Nine'Babies
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) -  

Mrs. Geraldine Brodrick gave 
birth to nine babies-four girls 
and five boys-in Sydney’s Boyal 
Hospital for Women Sunday,' 
hospital authorities announced.

U n e  houis afier the births 
doctors said two hoys were 
stillborn. The other seven were

Antique Autos.To Spark 
Cactus TôürTSw àp^ëër

40-Hour Week 
For Deputies 
Is On Agenda
th e  feasibility of placing 

sheriff department employes on 
a 40-hour week will be discussed 
by county commissioners Mon
day. Sheriff A. N. Standard is 

¡scheduled to give a report on 
ithe matter.
I The temmissioners also will 
¡hold a conference wiih Mrs 
Floyd Mays of the Howard 

¡County Historical .Society in 
reference to $300 budgeted from 
county coffers to the organiza
4ÎOB,-------------:-------------- -------

A discussion on bids for used 
materials owned by Howard 
County will be held by the com 
missioners Monday morning.

The commissioners also will 
have a conference with James 
Felts about used equipment.

A 1:30 p.m. conference is 
scheduled with Kenneth Howell, 
International Union of Ooerat-

cratlc presidential candidates’’ 
are playing a “dangerous 

wWch can polarize the 
nation and incite riot.

“The President is leading us 
out of war and toward a fuH 
generation of peace,”  Dole 
said. “A year from now tho.se 
who have sought to m a k e  this 
war Nixon’s war will have to 

__  _ _ ___  ___ contend with Nixon’s peace.’’

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 13, 1971

es to exclude anyone from our 
party.”

“We are a minority party^ 
and exclusionary or divisive 
tactics can only hurt us and 
can only help those in the other 
party who stand against the 
principles and the policies of 
the President and seek his de
feat,” Dole said.

living and were ghreo ahOBt the designed to pick out the finest 
same chance of S W isIgs asfcirs of the lot.

Saturday the old cars will 
begin a series of contests 
designed to test more than the 
car. One test is a race in 
which the driver is blindfolded

children in other mii Wple 
births, they said.

Mrs. Brodrick is 29. She and 
her husband Len have two oth
er children. ,

A doctor said Mrs. Brodrick 
is In good condition and_!!catcb- 

up on some sleep.”

Reo, Huppmobile, Locomobile 
and Packard are but a few of 
the names of the multitude of 
antique cars expected for the 
first annual Cactus Tour and 
Swap Meet t o ^  held In Cltyjthey follow a 
Park Campground Friday and 
Saturday.

'The Big Spring Region of the 
Antique Automobile Club of 
America is sponsoring the two- 
day event that will bring an 
estimated 50 antique auto
mobiles to Big Sprag.

The cars, which are 1930 
modcu and earlie)*, will be

Ä  Friday m cning. on 
ticity, how weffvlhey have 

been restored, how ctMn they 
are and many other fine points

balance their car on a teeter 
board. ~ _

The vehicles, loaded with 
passengers, will enter a

ing Engineers, Local 826.
Final items on the agenda are 

the purchase of-m aterials for 
the road and bridge department 
and the county courthouse.

Legal Abortions
Big Spring according to written LONDON (AP) -  Thirty-two 
directions such as “turn right women died following legal

abortions in Britain during 
1970, official records show. 
There were 83;851 abortions 
recorded in the year.

mystery tour, or rally, in which
coarse  ̂ tarougn

at the third .stop light.” Those 
that finish will have a catered 
outdoor supper in the park.

The auto owners and their 
families will also tour Webb 
AFB and engage in non-stop 
swapping of antique car parts 
and rdated items

Admission is 50 cents per car 
■for the pubHc and $12.50 for 
any antique car registered to 
take part in the meeting and 
the contests. Registration begins 
at 8 a.m. Friday.

Hitch Bit Costly

MISHAPS

FIVE INJURED -  Rosario T. Moreno, 623 NW 3rd, and 
Lucas Mojica, 210 NE 2nd. are in fair condition at Cowper 
Hospital after they were injured at 11:37 a.m. Saturday in a

(Photo by Oonny Voldti)

collision at the intersection of FM 700 and Westover Road. 
Three other persons were treated and released from Malone 
& Hogan Clinic. ___________

808 S. G n ^ :  Mary G. Odom, 
Stanton, an O n ez  L. Nunn, 1715 
Harvard; 2:40 p.m. Friday.

Seventeenth an d Gregg: 
Joseph Jabor, Rt. 2, Box 8, and 
OUs J. Winborn, 108 N. 18th, 
Lame.sa: 5:31 p.m. Friday.

North side of Giant Food
Store; LesUe C. HuU. 3701 US. 

TOKYO (AP) -T h e  cost of 80 East, and Eleas R. Chatez, 
marrying for a young Japanese 307 NE 9th St: 6:57 p.m. Friday,

and oven dii;ectiona. by his wiie^ couple,^ from-4ba- -engagamantf -4000—btoek- -ef- 
In other contests the Alvers see through the first month’s rent Borden Milk Co. 
who. can ga the .slowest—inlafter-malrlage, avereges $4i047,Wehlcle which left the- 
reverse and who can best;a bank survey indicate. 'Friday night.

Pagi- m h»cjB9v i m i .
truck, and

DEATH S
4

¡ his car left State 350, Í5 milesi coming from Belin, N.M.
Myrtle M. Olds,
Monday Funeral isouyi of snyder and overturned

LAMESA (SC) -  Myrtle May -1;
Olds, 67, died Saturday morning ,4« Ua/itrhdbi jn n iie s  auio

0. WTiite, 47, who was killed in Santa Rosa, but had'oni^Shaw , Charles Williams, B 
at 11:30 p.m. Thursday when'been there for a few weeks.

Kornegay said 
was traveling

Funeral will be at 3 p.m. 
today in the Dorn United 
Methodist Church southwest of 
Colorado City. Burial will follow

i the; in the Dorn Cemetery under
m S  in tie  B r y l  from| direction of Kiker-Rains-Seale
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Bob Whitten, pastor, officiating, 
and burial in Lamesa Memorial 
Park under direction of Branon 
Funeral Home,

She was born Sept. 29, 1904, 
in Red River County, Tex. She 
had been a Lamesa resident 30

iears. Her husband, a local 
lacksmith, preceded her in 

death several years ago.
S u r v i v o r s  include two 

daughters, Mfs. Doris Brown, 
W i c h i t a  Falls, and Mrs.

White, a veteran of; Funeral Home 
World War H, was a petroleum 
engineer

W. E. Hawkins, 
Lamesa Burial
LAMESA (SC) -  Walter E 

Hawkins, 69, retired farmer, 
died Saturday in Medical Arts 
Hospital here.
^ rv ic e s  will be at 2:30 p m.

Mrs. Cranfill, 
Funeral Today
COLORADO CITY — Mrs. 

Harry Cranfill, 83, died Friday 
afternoon in Odes.sa where she 

I Mitchell County July 6, 1912, | had been living for the past few 
and married Earline MCuUoughi months 
in Mitchell County. | Funeral will be at 2 p.m

The Rev. Dorn was born in

Williams
Burchell.

and Sgt.
I.

Walton

Survivors include his wife; his 
I mother, Mrs. M. P. Dorn,
Colorado City; one ^ n ;  Johnny 
Dorn, P l a i n  v i e w ;  fiveK’emetery under direction of 
daughters, Mr?. Eugene Woods!Kiker-Rains-Seale F u n e r a l

today in the .Smiley Street 
Church of Christ in Loraine, and 
burial will be in the Loraine

and Mrs. Curt Shaw, both of 
Colorado City, Mrs. Leonard 
Hill, Odessa, Mrs. Wendell 
Leach, Vernon, and Mrs. Jesse

Church with the Rev. Raymond Colorado Cityr
Smith, Austin, and the Rev !
Edgar Holden, pastor of thei J**"®- Whirley,
Key Baptist Church, officiating ODo""««; ‘wo brothers, James

Dorn, Colorado City, and Pierce 
Dorn Jr., Coahoma; several 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild. ___

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under direction 
of Branon Funeral Home.

Mr. Hawkins was born Aug 
14, 1901, In Childers. He had| w / - i i *  D I J  
been a resident of Dawson W i l l i a m  r .  L a t l u ,  
County 35 years. . , ,  , ,Monday ServicesSurvivors include his wife, 
Annie; three sons, Earnest Ray 
Hawldns, Commerce, Bobby 
Hawkins, Lamesa, and Edgar 
Lee Hawkins, reported mi.ssing 
in action with the Armed 
Forces; three sisters, Mrs. Lilie 
Price, Seminole, Mrs. Thurman 
Sims, Seminole, Mrs. H. 0  
Nelson, Linden, Tex.; one 
b r o t h e r ,  Arthur Hawkins, 
Burbank, Calif.; and six grand 
children.

Laver ne^toss, Lames t; three)today - in -  4he
sons. William Olds, Elton Olds ......................... ~ ^ ~ T isn  r«tnr:Hn r tn ,
and Ronnie Olds, all of Lamesa; 
one sister, Nora Jaynes,
Detroit, Tex.; 15 grandchildren 
and seven great-grandchildren.

Manuel Morales,
Stabbing Victim
Funeral wiH be at 2:45 p.m.

Monday for Manuel Morales Jr.,
- -‘21, who died early Saturday as 

a result of knife wounds 
received In a fight.

Servires will be in Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church with the 
Rev. James Delaney officiating 
and burial in Mt. Olive 
Cemetery under direction of 
Nalley-Plckle Funeral Home.

Mr. Morales attended Big 
Spring public schools and was 
on vacation here from Ms 
construction job in Dallas at the 
time of his death.

Survivors include his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Morales 
Sr., a half-brother, Slro Valles,
HoUud, Midi., and his paternal 

' — iT iT t f u ro t l r e T ,  Mrs. crus 
Ik ra lM , Big Spring.

Services Held
m D tAm r^'vm w k w«« 

bdd Saturday afternoon b  
. Newnie W. Ellis Chapel for Ven

Rev. Buck Dorn, 
Mitchell Native
(COLORADO CITY (SC) -  A 

Mitchell County native, pie 
Rev. C. C. (Buck) Dorn. M, 
died at his home in Santa Rosa, 
N.M., Wednesday morning after 
an apparent heart atiack.

The Rev. Dorn aerved the 
First United Methodist Church

Funeral will be at 2 p.m 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickk 
Rosewood Chapel for William P 
Land, 71, who died early Friday 
in a local hospital.

The Rev. Eldon Cook will 
officiate, assisted by the Rev. 
W H. Odell. Graveside military 
rites will be Monday afternoon 
in the I.oraine (,'emetery.

Mr. I^nd was born Feb 7, 
1925, in Arcadia, I.a He had 
worked at Webb AFB and for 
the Veterans Admini.stratinn 
Hospital.

Survivors include his wife; 
two ions, Billy Land, Big 
Spring, and Joe Land, Long
view; three daughters, Mm, R. 
D. (GWen) Burchell, Big Spring, 
and I.jaell Osborn and (iaylte 
Roach, both of -Odesei ; two 
si.sters and .eight grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Howard 
Dodd, B. J. Hutchison, Franklin

Home.
Mrs Cranfill was born April 

10, 1888, in Texas. She married 
Harry Cranfill in the China 
Grove Community in Mitchell 
County April 9 1905. They lived 
in Mitchell County and in 
IvOraine many years. He 
prec-eded her in death in July, 
1967. .She was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include one .son, 
Dennis Cranfill, Odes.sa; one 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Jones, 
Kermit; one brother, Hall 
Hooker. Richardson; and 13 
grandchildren.

Frank Conway, 
C-Cify Burial
COl.ORADO CITY (SC) -  

Frank S. Conway, 66, died 
Thursday at his liome in Corpus 
Christ!. He w a i a retired em
ploye of Continental Oil Corp. 
He had lived in Corpus Christi 
for several years.

He was born in Pennsylvania 
Dec. 29, 1904. He married Irene 
Dorn In Colorado City In 1932.

Funeral will be at 5 p.m. 
S u n d ay In Dorn United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Billy WUkliuon, First United 
Methodist Church in Ck>lora4o 
City, officiating and burial 
Doni Cemetery under dlrectton 
of Kiker-Raias-Seale Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include hli wife and 
one daughter, Mrs. Richard 
Reiter, Virginia Beach, Va.

Martin Holds 
Third Place
Martin County continued its 

role as third most active county^ 
in Permian Basin drilling last 
week. It picked up two rigs to 
have 12 turning. First place 
went to Pecos with 25 rigs, the 
same as a week before, and 
Lea County, N.M., was in third 
place with 19, the same.

Other area counties included 
Dawson one, a gain of one; 
Howard five, a gain of three; 
Scurry two, a decline of one.

In Dawson County Read & 
Stevens No. 1 Robert F. Brown, 
a wildcat, was abandoned at 
9,585. Location was 1,980 from 
the south and 660 from the east 
lines of section 3-35-te, T&P, 
nine miles southeast of Lamesa.

In Howard County, Basin Oil 
W. ErStoekten, 2,310 from 

the south and 1,650 from the 
line of the southeast quar

ter of section 87-29, W4NW, 
completed at 3,114 feet for 52 
barrels of 28-gravity oil and 
nine barrels of water per day. 
The 7-in. string was set at 3,113, 
perforated from 2,908-2,994, 
acidized with 1,000 gallons and 
fraced with 70,000 gallons.

Twin Twisters Hit 
Panhandle Town

THEFTS

■y T(w AtMclottd erttt
Two tornadoes hit the tiny 

Panhandle town of Stratford 
Saturday night within minutes of 
each other, but a half hour after 
the second twister slammed 
down, there were no reports of 
death or Injuries.

The Sherman County sheriff’s 
department said one of the tor
nadoes struck on the town’s 
southern edge and the second 
“hit the middle of town.”

A dispatchn* said small build 
ings and water towers were de
molished.

The twin twisters struck as 
heavy thunderstorm activity 
lashed Texas’ Panhandle-Plalns 
country for the fifth consecutive 
night. Much of the urea was un
der tornado watch at the time.

Other tornadoes were reported 
20 miles west of Amarillo and— 
for the second night in a row— 
between Hereford and Summer- 
field. Winds in excess of 100 
miles an hour had whipped 
through the area barely 24 hours 
earlier.

Jeff Brown, Coronado Apart
ments, reported the theft of 
clothing valued at $275 from his 
apartment. The clothing was 
taken Friday.

C h a r  0 1 e 11 Hankins, 707 
M apolia, reported the theft of 
a large brown hand-tooled'on El Paso

While the twisters menaced 
the northernmost Panhandle 
country, gusty winds accompa
nied by considerable blow
ing dust moved toward the El 
Paso International Airport. The 
southwesterly winds were re
corded at 40 m.p.h. and lowered 
visibility sharply as they moved

leather purse Yalued at $30.
0. C. Morrow reported a 

burglary at It’ll Do Number 2. 
800 W. 4th. He reported that 
cigarettes, money from the 
cigarette machine and the cash 
register was taken. The loss 
was set at approximately $200.

Mrs. Jimmie Johnson, 1506 
State Park Drive, reported the 
theft Friday night of a 20-inch 
Western Flyer bicycle valued at 
$35. An old bike had been left 
lo-pla«o-ef-4he Western F I^ " .  “

Dennis Holmes, 1409 Prin
ceton, reported the theft of a 
tape deck valued at |75 ant 
tapes valued at $60. The theft 
was reported at 5:49 p.m. 
Saturday.

Pair Sentenced 
For Stock Fraud
.SAN ANTONIO, Tex, (AP) 

Two former Mooney Aircraft 
Co. executives were sentenced 
Friday to federal prison terms 
nn stock fraud convictions.

Hal Rachal of Midland, for 
mer president of the company, 
rereived a five-year term-while 
Edward Hunnicutt, former sec 
retary-treasurer, received 
three-year .sentence.

U. S. Dl.st Judge D. W. Sutlln 
fined Rachal $10,000 and Hunni
cutt $5,000. Both men announced 
they will appeal.

' I ^  pair was fried in April 
on 13 counts of mall fraud, 
conspiracy and Illegal sale or 
unregistered Mooney stock.

R itual was M ntenc^ to 1 
concurrent five-year terms 
while Hunnicutt .received 13 
concurrent three-year terms.

In addition to tly  fines and 
w w irw at aiwessBtf

Sli^wers continued in South- 
ea.st Texas and also dotted the 
Edwards Plateau area south of 
the main turbulence in North
west Texas.

Friona, where four persons 
were injured and some trailer 
houses were demolished late Fri
day, caught heavy rains, and 
marble-size hail shortly after 5 
p.m.

Other storms rumbled in a tri- 
angle bounded by points 10 miles

west of Stephenville, 10 miles 
west of Brownwood and 20 miles 
east of Abilene. Moderate thun
derstorms were scattered over 
Southeast Texas from 40 miles 
northwest of Beaumont to near 
Lake Charles, La.

Large areas of the state were 
under thick cloud covets.

Only Far West Texas was 
dea r. Humidities usually were 
in the 60s and 70s, although El 
Paso had an arid 23 per cent.

Temperatures* by noon usually 
were in the 80s and pushing to
ward the 90s.

Rains were fairly general over 
the Panhandle and South Plains 
Friday night with Plainview get 
ting 1.95 inches that came down 
so fast it collapsed the roof of 
a Roman Catholic church.

Flash floods covered roads for 
a while between Plainview and 
Lubbock.

Southwest of Amarillo, hurri
cane force winds measured by 
peace officers at 115 mile-: an 
hour caused considerable dam
age between Hereford and 
F^ona. Four persons were hurt.

Garden City 
Pastor At Meet
GARDEN CITY -  The Rev. 

G. D. Short will attend the 141st 
general assembly of the 
C u m b e r l a n d  Presbyterian 
Church in Jackson, Tenn., 
beginning Wednesday.

Meeting simultaneously will 
be the Convention of the 
C u m b e r l a n d  Presbyterian 
Women and the combined meet
ings will draw more than 1,500 
commissioners, delMates and 
visitors from 49 presbyteries of 
the church and several foreign 
countries.

Results Of Girl's 
Finger Transplant 
Is Uncertain
Diana Wells the «■ young 

Stanton girl whose right ring 
finrer was sliced off in a folding 
table last week and then resewn 
to her hand is reported to be 
doing well, although it is not 
yet known whether she will lose 
her finger.

The bandages have been 
changed, according to officials 
at Cowper Hospital, and she 
seems to be doing very well. 
It will probably be next week 
before something more definite 
is known.

Diana was sitting on a folding 
table in her house when the 
table folded under her and cut 
off the tip of her finger. .
• She was taken to Cowper 
Ho.spital and police officers Bill 
Baker and Earnest Lee lMt)ught 
the finger to the hospital 30 
minutes to an hour later where 
Dr. Roscoe B. Cowper sewed 
it back.

U.S. Will Assist 
In Vaccinations
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Agriculture Department plans 
to help Mexico vaccinate all 
horses, mules and donkeys 
against a virus from South 
America along an area border
ing a large part of Texas.

'The disease is “Venezuelan 
equine encephalomyelitis,” or 
VEE which has spread from 
South America Into southern 
Mexico. The disease has a high 
mortality rate, 80 to 90 per cent, 
and affects an animal’s central 
nervous system.

The department will provide 
vaccine and help pay the ex
penses of Mexican veterinarians 
and other staff members. An 
estimated 200,000 animals will 
be vaccinated, the department 
said.

r i

prison tentir, i 
cost of the trial which e^ly 
estimates placed at more than 
$21,000.

1 V

CAGED CAT — It wM one of those days when curiosity just didn’t pay for Tan-kItty. ’The 
kitten’a owner, Mra. Thoinaa Myhre of Spokane, Waah., removed one aide of the birdhouae 
and then took tka cat to work where a. photographer help free the animal.

V
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‘ WMiH» YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS"

S
N T  C E N T E R

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 13, 1971 7-A  - 4

PRICES GOOD SUNDAY.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY!

2309 SCURRY -  BIG SPRING, TEXAS
9:00 AM. TO 10:00 P.M W EEKDAYS •  1:00 TO 6:00 ON SUNDAY

CHARGE IT-JNSTANT CREDIT
LADY PRESTO

IRONING BOARD COVER 
.  . AND PAD SET

SHAMPOO LACrr PRISCO

D ■ L  U X I
IROIMIMG BOARD

EXTRA
THICK!

REO. $1.39 
DRY OR 

REGULAR

, EVER READY

IRONING TABLE

NO. G57

$ *3 4 7
REG. $4.57 

ALL
. METAL -

ICE TEA

GLASSES

fUAIR SPRAY
25-OUNCE SIZE 

GOLD OR CLEAR

SUPER LATHER 
15-OZ. SIZE

WELDED

ifl

S-DAY 
STAY DRY

Deodorant
$113

REG. 91.31 
UNSCENTED OR 

REGULAR 
S-OZ. CAN

SHOE
RACK

c
R E o n r r o

HOLDS 9 PAIR OF SHOES

FALL
CITY

MINNOW
BUCKET

NO. 710 
OALVANtZEO 

KW T. CAP. 
NO 

LIMIT

REALTONE

DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
PAPER  
PLATES

109- 
4 COUNT

J  9-INCH

SAVE $7.91
AM-FM

DIGITAL CLOCK  
WOOD GRAIN FINISH 

MODEL NO. 3417

LADIES'
HAND BAGS

REG. $5.27 
STRAW IN 
ASSORTED 

STYLES AND 
COLORS. 
NO. 3030

• KODAK INSTAMATIC«X-15 with handy 
wrist strap. . .  tha camara that takas 
flash pictuae w itf^ Jlash battarias.

• CX126-12 KODACOLOR Film Car- 
tridga
• Attraetlva camara pouch case

• SMILE SAVER Pockat Picture 
Album
• 3 SYLVANIA Blue Dot 

Magicubaa which take 12 flash
picturaa

KODAK

199% POLYESTER

Smile 
Saver 

Kit

DOUBLE KNIT
OFF 
REG. 
PRICE25%

GOOD ASSORT. 
60"

SAVE $4.00 
X-15

COMPLETE KIT

ELECTROPHONIC

TAPE PLAYER
«9900

Reg. S119.95

All This 
and You  ̂

Save'
$20.95

SPARE TIME

POT j>IE$

It

CHICHI N \   ̂
»»If FROZEN S^Z.

* k
NO LIMIT!

TEXSUN ‘

Grapefruit Juice

4 6 ^ N C E

CAN

MORTON'S

ICE
CREAM
SALT

SEAWAY

STRINGER
METAL 
9 SNAPS.

REG. $1.74 
REGULAR,

HARD-TO-HOLD,
SOPER HOLD 
UNSCENTED .

B&B LURE

SPECIAL

CHOICE OF COLORS
REG. 49i_ 

SPINNER TYPE

SHAKESPEARE 
SPIN CAST REEL

NO. 1700
REG. $9.97 

COMPLETE 
WITH 4.INE

WATER WIGGLE
FLIES LEAPS 

CHASES I

ŝpîasîiin'

WHAM-0

Water
Wiggle

IOTSOFíÁn
ACnONÎ^ÿit*I : Vs'

NOOK REG. $2.49 
^  'COOL FUN'

leObanpoM

c

ASSORTED
COLORS

S I I [ A m  (T

SHEAFFER

BALL
POINT
PEN

AND EXTRA  
REFILL  

B O rii FOR 
LESS THAN 

THE PRICE OF 
A REFILL ALONE

S P O R T S IA A -

A LL SPORT SHOE
7000 Series

FLEXIBLE LONG WEARING 
VINYL UPPIRS •  CUSHION 
INSOLE. REG. $5.88

Choose From White, Bleck, 
Geld, Bluel Men's Sizes

SLACKS
SC47

REO. $7.37

THE TOTAL LOOK 
IN SPORTSWEAR 

CONTRAST.. STITCH 
PERMA-PRESS 

NO. 15760
ASSORTED

COLORS
SIZES 3046

LADIES

tnut, fS#«i4.

AUDIO

G60
Cassettes
Snoopy's 
High

L£ix!pB._________

' S T j ... * 6 »

»11”
REG. $19.97

100% Textured 
Dacron Polyeiatar 

Slzat 8.16 
“Aff t̂d; Styles

JEW EL

-SHORTENING

T H R U  
POUND 

CAN '

GIBSON'S 
BICYCLE AND 

MINI4IKE % 
REPAIRS

(NO MOtOR WORK) 
P trT a  TWO DAY SIRVICI

1 !

t

T

, «

S p̂
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his day on Sunday, 
June -20th with a .gift 
fronv Elmo Watson's.

Jayson*
Coal, crisp short sleeve dress shirts 
i i  solids aad stripes. Easy care per- 

maneat press fabrics expertly tailor
ed 14^ to 21 from C.95 i f  Double Knit Sport Coats 65.00

i f  Double Knit Suits 88.00 

i f  Double Knit Slacks from 23.00

i f  Nylon Tricot Pajamas 12.95
Coutess Mara exclnsive aeck- 
wear . . .  desigaed for oae maa 
k  a adffloi. WerlmaBShlp iWT 

~ BUterlab are withoat peer 
^  from 1I.M —

i f  Knit Sport Shirts from 5.95

h the men'sBlnvoiOÄiSSOiv

We’re cieaueg kiise at the Bedroom store. .

J .  P . S T E V E N S  C O

SHEETS;
t w in  b ed  SETS

11.50

LO R ED  N O -IR O N  i
ClUDESi PelyMt*r/c«tton bknd, E Ket top, bottom ofid poir of Slowcom. 9  
QUEEN SETS I2’̂® 15 50 1VALUE 1 0# e o # W  H

d o u b le  bed  SETS

13.50
KING SIZE SETS

1 9 .5 (0
lONG-BOY SPECIAL! 
TWIN SIZE, 39"x80" 2?SS?

S«t (ndudtti I Sol lop, fitiod boHwn 
ond pair of piUowto m .

15JO VALUE
ONLY.

BATES
WOVEN—WASHABII

•TW IN  SIZE
FO R  5 '
1100
VALUE

u n  U U  HSNKCT S nO A U
Year 'round Thtrmowaove
OOUtlf SED SIZE-
•100% ACRYLIC 

•.tSVolua^ A E  
NOW ■ # • 7  J

• 100% w exx-
1EPIDAIRE

•FULL SIZE
24.00 Valu* $  '

NOW

NOW

FIELDCREST
OUIITEO—WASHABLE
TWIN OR DOUBLE

34 00 $  1
VALUE I  " V a a .

— Gòbd-iirfmorrw"“'
pfÉImnn colors

CEDAR CHEST SPECIALI
L J  U l lL l  MNcl 4070 II

LAN! SWEETHEART
CHEST r  A 5 0
On* Styh anljr 
•e.00 VALUE

BIG SPRING
1909 GREGG

DIAL
263-7337

I 4 -  - a . . .

m
: WESTERtHMATTRESS-

Im  AMI^na, D«l Rtoy Br0wuwmoä, Ma Sprinii, Oó0$§m, ÉáUHañé '

Youth Center Inc.
Father's Day 
Is June 20th

Meeting Planned
Spring 
sorshli

Let us help you with your 
gift selections for Father. 

Choose from a wide 
selection of Shirts, 
Slacks, Suits, Sport 
Coati. Help, brighten

«

The proposed by-laws of the 
Big Spring Youth Center will 
be discussed at a meeting June 
24 at 8 p.m. in the Municipal 
Auditorium.

A proposed production by 
youths and adults of JBig Spring 
of “Jesus Christ Super Star” 
will also be considered.

The steering committee has 
approved and accepted the 
proposed by-laws, and Roger 
Brown, local attorney, hi 
applied for a state charter.

Accordihjg lo the by-lhws ihe
purpose of the organization is 
to provide a suitable recrea
tional center and. meeting place 
for the young people of Big

under appropriate spon
sorship.

A membership committee 
made up 6f three members of 
each board of directors would 
fix dues, consider and pass upon 
all applications for membership 
and be responsible for the 
student court.

TJ^ student court would be 
composed of the adult president 
of the membership committee 
and five members from the 
junior board of directors and 
would deal with any misconduct 
or Infraction of the ruleS.

Students who would like to 
apply for membership in the 
teen center may use the form 
provided in The Herald today.

Big Spring Youfli Center ine.
Applicotion For Membership

(Photo by Oonny Void#!)

NEW MOSS CREEI^ LAKE PATROLMAN -̂----
Lake pntrelman Ronnie Robey; Pam and Heith ' .........

Address Boy n  
Girl n

Grade In school

Phone number

Native Big Springer
Is New Lake Patrolman

IN PA
Big Sr
men. 1 
Picket!

Date of birth ...........................................
(Return to Chamber of Commerce, BOx 1311)

H-SU Band Hall 
Is Going Up
ABILENE Groundbreakini 

for the Cowboy Band Hall
-Ú

ting 
wifi 

Hardin-.b e  held Saturday at 
Simmon.s University.

Directors of the Cowboy Band 
F o u n d a t i o n ,  a chartered 
organization of band exes which 
is raising money for the 
building, will meet for lunch at 
12:30 p.m. in Moody Center, 
then join other former band 
members and friends at 2t30 
p.m. for the groundbreaking 
ceremony.

This is the day we’ve been 
waiting for,” said Dr. Bill King, 
Abilene denUst and chairman of 
the foundation board. ‘‘We are 
inviting all friends of the 
Cowboy Band to participate."

Marion B. McClure, director

of the famed band singg ]934, 
praised those who helped in the 
fund drive to raise ap
proximately $250,000 for the 
10,000 sq. ft. structure.

The hall will be located^! 
the comer of Cedar and Vogel 
StTMtsr

PR/Cf WRONG
In a story on page 7-A 

of the June II issue of The 
Herald the _price _ff_the_ 
Canon P o c k e t r o n i c  
calculator sold at Thomas 
Office Supply was iu- 
correctly priced, at $39.51 
plus tax. The price of the 
P o c k e t r o n i c  should be 
$397.51.

•:PV-

Goren On Bridge
— CHARLES H. GOREN

itJSékrt iirfüiidr
BT CHARLB8 H. GtHLEN

( •  WTIi Oy Th* CMCWI TfIMm I
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—Neither vulnerable, as 

South you hold; 
A J m .7 4 .0 Q 7 l l  * J 4 f l  

The biddlM has proceeded: 
North East Bomb West 
1 •  Pass X •  Pass 
3 •  Pass ?

What do you bid m w ?

Q. 2—Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
•10 <7AM«S 0QI4X«KJ9 3 

Tbo bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Soath
1 •  DMe. 2 •  r

What do you bid?

•K 4  ^ 1 2  0<nt»T4 4bAQt
The bidding has proceeded: 

West North East Soath
1 0  3 4  4 r

What action do you take?

Q. 3 — Neither vulnerable. 
Partner has opmed with one 
heart and you bold:
•AB3 ^ « 4 3  0942 «AKI

What is your response?
Q. 4—As d e a l e r ,  vulner

able, you bold:
•AQ93 9AKQ4 013 4AKI 

What is your opening bid?

Q. k—Both vulnerable, 
South you bold:

Q. vulnerable. As
South you hold:
• 9 7 2  <7AJlB9i 01 AAKI3

The bidding has prooeaded: 
Soath West North u>«t 
1 V  Pass 2 NT S A  
T

What action do yon take?

By BRIAN PEAY
A native Big Springer and his 

family compose the new and 
youthful management at one of 
Big Spring’s often overloiAed, 
b u t  well-liked recreational 
areas. Moss CTeek Lake.

Ronnie Robey with his. wife, 
Pam, officially became the lake 
caretaker and patrolman Jan. 
1 of this year after going 
through many channels at city 
4taU to secure the job.-Robey 
was a fireman !<»■ the city for 

years before obtaining Hie. 
new job. The couple has a 2‘4- 
year-old son, Heith.

“ I . have fished on the lake 
since I was 12, and I knew Hue 
Rupartf, former lake patrolman. 
When he quit the job I talked 
with him about trying to get 
it, and then I went to Burr 
Crocker, former nre chief, 
Nolen Chafin, director of public 
works, and then Larry Crow, 
city manager,” said Robey.

POLICE ACADEMY
After the city manager hired 

Robey for the job he was re
quired to go through a six-weeje 
police academy at Howard 
County Junior College in con
junction with Texas A&M 
University. Robey was graduat
ed—from the academy and re
ceived his certificate and com
mission as a city police officer.

'T was required by a new 
law to get my commission as 
a police officer to be able to 
hold the job at the lake, and 
it has done nothing but help 
me in my work so far,” said 
Robey.

“ It telps in enforcing the city, 
o i^ a n c e s  that govern the lake 
area If you ire  k ctmunissioned 
and qualified officer, and

whenever I need it, I always 
get the very best of cooperation 
from Police Chief Jay Banks 
and the whole police de
partment,” said Robey.

MANY PROBLEMS 
There were many problems 

that the Robeys had to over
come and get used to dealing 
with at Uie lake. However, the 
former lake patrolman was 
instrumental in helping the new 
patrolman in the new business 
of the concessions at the lake
and a  helping him meet and people come la  the lake to-iish—
know the people to contact for 
live bait sales at the lake.

“A n th er  ̂ redilem of mine is 
people and their trash. When 
a person comes 16 a public 
recreation area such as this 
one, the first thing they should 
do is read the rules and regula
tions goverriihg the area.' This 
would make the job somewhat 
easier for me,” said the patrol
man.

A city ordinance was passed 
by the city commission earlier 
in the year prohibiting swim
ming at the lake. This has been 
another problem for Robey in 
that swimming has always been 
allowed at the lake and area 
patrons cannot get used to the 
idea of the swimming ban.

SWIM BAN

salary for the extra hours.-His 
job is  the 24-hour type.'

“ I make good money from the 
concessions, especially in the 
Slimmer months when we have 
anywhere from 10 to 20 
thousand people come to the 
lake in one month,” said Robey. 
He said he sold $1,150 in fishing 
permits last month. The fishing 
permits cost 50 cents each.

AREA VISITORS

Si
Fi

Iííí.iík:,;«I!2ÍíI!

V
The largest number of the

“I have held off oVing tickets 
and filing on people for swim
ming in the lake as long as 
possible, and now I an\ writing 
the people up for the violation 
when I can catch them in the 
water,” said Robey. The fine 
for swimming in the lake is $5 
to $200.

01*' camp from area towns in
stead of Big S|Mlng,-according 
to  the lake patrolman. “Most 
of the people come out here 

to  fish and camp from Midland, 
Odessa, Lamesa, Snyder, and 
other area towns and not from 
Big Spring.”

“ I expect more business ’ this 
year as compared to previous 
years due to the large amount 
of water in the lake. This has 
made the fishing much better 
also,” said Robey.

Moss Lake caught 300 Sere- 
feet of water in the last big 
rain ip Big Spring and is only 
two feet below the highest point 
it has ever been, which was 
in 1968. .The lake'alm ost went 
dry in i951 due to a drouth 
that lasted from 1951 to 1953.

“We love the job mainly be
cause it is very quiet and pri
vate out here and we meet the 
nicest people who come to the 
lake one could ever meet,” said 
Pam.

Ronnie and Pam grew up in 
Big Spring Bonnie was a

O
LE 1 

Ferrari 
race Sat 

_lhê  10 li 
Porsche

The J>rofit from the con-'graduate of Big Spring High 
cessions at The lake is giwhtScli66T'lirT966, and P a n rw a s '' 
to Robey to make up In his'graduated in 19iS7.
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Q> 7—Aa South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
•A 3  <7JS OKQJIÍ4 A Q ll l

Tbedddding baa proceeded:
Soeth WMt North East
1 0 Past 1 <7 1 A
Pais PaM 3 A 3 A
4 A
?

Pass 4 0 Pass

What action do you take?

Q. I—Neither vulnerable, aa 
dealer you hold:
•K J63 9AQ1I94 0« A K t l

What la your opening bid?

/Look for oMwera Mondani

STOCK REDUCTION

H O M E  S A L E T I
DISCOUNTS TO $1500 
LOW COST FINANCING 
LOW A NO CASH DOWN

EXAMPLE! !
■i87LJAC|.E.,MnhHa Hama .tUa lSAi: — 2 ba»-A.Aatli
Spanish DMor, Red Shag Carpet tHru-oBt, Elegant fnmi-
turr, Wood Beam Celllnga, full lenrtb glaaa front bay 
window, sliding glass doors, yon will have to aee this
home to appreciate It.

F D p p  With Each Porchaae:
■ Delivery and Set Up. Air Conditioning

At No Extra Coat.

Ithe H  ®  M  E  CO
mobile home solea

- -to —
JEFF BROWN — CHAS. HANS — JIM FIELDS

PHI 
Tony 1 
Philadel 

“Th 
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IN PARTNERSHIP FIELD — J h e  huge turnout of players for the fifth annual 
Big Spring Amateur Partnership Golf tournament Saturday Included these four 
men. Froro-tl»4eft, they are Bill McRee, Foghorn BelU G, 0. Gray and Bud 
Pickett. The 36-hole event ends today. The meet enrolled 106 teams.

Six Tandems In Tie 
For Tourney Lead
Yank Out

O f Le Ma n s
LE MANS, France (AP) — The Roger Penske 

Ferrari 512m dropped out of the Le Mans 24-hour 
race Saturday, leaving only three Ferraris among 
the 10 leading cars. All but one of the re^t were 
Porsche 917s. ^

Penske’s car was being driven by Mark 
Donohue of Media, Pa., when the engine stopped 
at the end of the long Mulsanne straight. He kept 
it going enough to creep into the pits, but 40 
minutes of work did not reveal the cause, Penske 
told newsmen.

Pedro Rodriguez of Mexico and Jacky Oliver 
of Britain held the lead after five hours of racing. 
Just afterward, on the 87th lap, Oliver set another 
lap record — the sixth of the race — at 3 minutes, 

“18.4 seonids, or 141.58 miles an hour.---------------- --

Six teams were deadlocked for 
first place Saturday after the 
first 18 holes of competition in 
the fifth annual Big Spring Ama
teur Partnership Golf tourna
ment was completed.

The meet ends this afternoon, 
with new tltlists sure to be

orvin wiiikimt-j«rry 'larrsn, jj-s t "
Tommy .WUkorwn-J. Wllion, 34-35.—n -

C MIkttwn-L. Coftov, 35-35; T. WII- 
llomi-P. McNobb, 35-35; Billy Hom- 
broo-D. Htnkoll, 35-34; B. Smilh-Bob 
Watoro, 33-37; Ray Bluhm-RIchord Po- 
Chali, 34-35; Rondy NIcholion-H. -<Gran- 
gor, 33-37; BUI McClofldon-GII Jones, 
32 31. —71—r IPIVI 'P. PI VI BO fly JO 097 1.01107091’
J. Koonsman, 35-36; Ron Gilbreath Poul 
Brlgot. 35-35; N. SIkes-P. Wllllomi, 35-35; 
Ooit Wllkins-Whttnev Revnotds, 35^ ; 
L. McNeeley-D. Neville; R. Elwell O. 
V o lt, 31 33. —7Í-

Jocklo Thomos-Loonard Moroan, 34-31; 
Weldon Bryant-Loy Carroll, 35-37; R. 
KIdd-M. Colaway, 35 37.-75-

Wolly 5lole-C. Peters, 17-36; Fronk- 
tln-J. Williamson, 35-37; R. P. Nichol
son w. o. Maxtvell, 37-35; Novice Wo- 
mdck-R. H. Weaver, 313$.—75—

Ed Wllkerson-Fred Wllkerson, 35-35; 
J. Cockrell-B. TIndol, 37-37; Roy Pedert- 
T. Poden, 35 35.

—75—
R. Grimes-R. Grimes, 34-41; Barnard 

Rolns-JImmy Newsom, 37-35.—77—
Belton Brunson-Ken Chodd, 35 39; 

Rick Terry-G. Honsen, 35-39.
—75—

M. Hodoes-PIckerIng, 39-39.
—79—

J. Mothls-Pot Potterson, 40-39.51—
Bill (aishlon-D. Grimes, 39-42.

HANDICAP
—51—

D. Reynolds-T. South, 30*31.
G. Guthrle-J. Giles, 32-30; J. Tlms- 

W. Poindexter, 3032.' 55—
J. PIckerIng-G. Greene, 33-31; W.

Henry-M. Rhodes, 32-32.
55 A

P. Slodol-R. Word. 31-34.
M. Mllon-F. Brontley, 33-33; B. Hold- 

er.B.. Romb'n, 34-32'; J . .Ellls-T. Myres. 
32-34; J. Hoy-R. Robertson, 31-34; B.
Molone<. Fallon, 31-35.

Boston iSletwrt 9-2) ot Kansas City (Splllorif 141)
MInnosoto (Kbot 4-5) at Detroit (Com 4 1)
MlJwaukee (Kroutse 2 5) at Clevelortd IMcOewelt 5-5)
Chicago (John 3-7) at Baltimore (Cuellar 9-1)

NATIONAL LBAOUB 
BAST

CHARI<OTTE, N.C. (AP) -  
Bob l-unn shot a 71 and re
tained his one-stroke lead in the 
third round of the |150,000 
Kemper Open Golf Tournament 
Saturday but the field closed in 
on the sUmmed-down San Fran
ciscan.

Lunn, who .shed 60 ^ u n d s  
down to a trim 180 in tie  last 
six months, had a 54-hole total 
nf i7IWUin iinrlrr

Hollow Country Club course.
That put him one stroke 

ahead of slim Dale Douglass,

who had a 71 for 207 on the
longest course the pros will 
play this year, a 7,278-yard, par 
72 layout.

But some of the game’s su
per-stars moved into _  con
tention—with Lee Trevino,
Gary Player and Arnold Palm
er heading the pack.

Trevino took a three-putt bo
gey on the final hole for a 666, 

-aix under par and just one 
stroke off the course record. He 
had a 54 hole total of 208.

The happy-go-lucky guy was

piiii.
$1. Louis 
Now York

ionirtal 
Phllodelphhia

Son Froncisco 
Los Angelts 
Hytlon 
Allonto 
Cincinnati

WEST

35 23 4J0 
35 35 iOO
32 23 .552
29 30 .492 7
24 25 .452 IW
22 34 .393 12''̂
40 22 A4S — 
31 35 .525 r / t
39J» joa f25 33 .459 ll>/<i 
24 35 .407 I4U>

—  WIN B Y ^ i2  TAB-------f

But shortly after the five-hour standings, the 
Porsche 917 which had been running second was 
also pushed away. H iat was the one driven by 
Vic Elford of Britain and Gerard Larrousse of 
France.

The traditional Le Mans start, with drivers 
running across the track to 'their cars, was 
scrapped for safety reasons this year. The 49 
starters, two abreast, moved out of the pits around 
the track beWrrffTrpacrTar

Teorful Tony Taylor 
Traded To Tigers

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Veteran infielder 
Tony Taylor bade a tearful farewell to the 
Philadelphia Phillies Friday n i ^ t

"This is my home; I’ll die here,” said the 
dejected Taylor a f ^  he was informed he had 
been traded to the Detroit Tigers in the American 
League.

The Phillies gave up a lop utility infielder 
for two minor league pitching prospects. They 
got right-hand pitchers Mike Fremuth, 24, and 
Carl Cavanaugh, 22. Both were sent to Phillies’ 
farm teams.

The 35-year-old Taylor had his best season 
of a 13-year major league career in 1970, hitting 
.301 with nine home runs and 55 runs batted In. 
He earned a big salary boost to a reported $65,000. 
He appeared in 35 games this season with a .234 
average for 107 at bats. ^

John Shepperson and Steve j4.n,i*'or. wo-
Thompson (lid not return. m«k, 35-32; 0. snownoka-j. Duai»v,

. Dr. Robert H. Johnson" and B. -  . • „ .  __ _ _
Sikes, Brownwood, played well Roit-ĵ °f̂ nlrKn, 34-34,-®|w Hookin»-H.' 
enough to“ share first place. ‘s h o T ^ .
Johnson, former Big Spring den- r u .m
tiSt, and his partner were out in Broodrlcli *̂^36-33; M.' Jones-E. McCor- 
i2_and came home in 34.

Their round was matchedTSy Gri«in-o womock, 35 33; j ^  Tovior- 
the tandems of Mike Weaver ’ 
and Mike Hall, both of Big 
Spring: Howard Stewart and 
Royce Cox, both of Big Spring: 
and Don Lovelady, Big Spring, 
and Sweetwater’s Paul Burleson, p -.

Others deadlocking for the top 33-35' 
spot were the local twosome of g Bn>wn-j. ■•n, js-j»,- ». v»ro»»-n 
Teddy Griffin and Buck Drate. «-jT *
who were out m 34 and m m 32; —
and Don Ridley, Abilene, a n d ^ - j ^ j j r ^ j -  
Cluck Ostrander, San Angeltr iiSirMS. ^
The latter two pieced togetbo* ^  wt^ot-w. wrinki«,̂  54̂ ;  o. My-

Robb, 3^35. —/V—
B Btll-D. Grov, 35*35; J. Formor- 

E. Powtll. 34-35; M. Nunlov, 35-35; J. 
Pbllllp$-R. Plumita, 33-37; B. Plckrlt- 
B. McRt«, 35-34; H. Ko»$«rman-J. Ko»- 
tarman. 34-36. —71—

Cook<. Connof. 34-37; B. PholOb- 
3J.35; H. Davl5-G. McAlliltr, 

D. Pfl5<ftr-R. Htitb, 33-35.
B. Brown-J. Ball, 3535; B. Gra»t-H.

J. IWundolFR. Wolker, 35-37; R. Oao- 
3fc37; J. Wllioo-E. Phil*

•orhA. "ijndiirviood, »17,' R ^ i  Cox, 35-39; J. Loo-C. Ounoom, 35-35, J. Whll#-J. TW»*flL^34.
W. Rollodgo-T. willlt, 35-40; V. Povno* 

T. Porktf, 35-37.
iiwTtt. J, Ntl5on-H. Holcomb«. 37-»; K W-
Marvin WiUiamS and J ^  Ŝ :,"Siaa,**M̂ '; b̂ Vox-d.

Barron formed one tandem k. sinckiond-B. crumm«, 37-39. 
which finished with a *69. They j  MST.r, 3541.
shared eighth riac? with Tommy_ ^

■ ^W ilk erso ran d T w liS ir“ ” ^

a 35 on the first nine but toured 
the back nine In 31.

Only one shot off the pace was 
the team of Ray Mize and D. 
Glover.

The twosome of Don Reynolds 
and Tom South led the Handicap 
Division with a score of 61. Two 
teams trail that duet by a mere 
stroke. ''
^  Merchandise awards valued a t 
more than $1,500 will be award
ed at the conclusion of today's 
play.

Sports
Sting

Decision 
rays, 8-5

Mike Workman hurled the 
Sports to an 8-5 American Minor

G. H«oa, 39-39.
J Jotf»51W. T, Mom

J. Ow«n, 39-40.
$. Sulhoo-R. Andy »on. 35-42.
J. Sp«nc«4:. McMahon, 3942.

M. Moofi-R. $t«*»ort, 4(M5.
T i t  ASSIONMiNTf: 5:15 A>*.

)-R«ynold*-$ou«h; Gol1hrl5-GII«i; M«)ry. 
Rhod«»; Tlm»-Polnd«xl«r

2— Elll»-Mv«f»; Mllom-Brontl«v
3— Hold«r-Rombln; Malona-Follon; Plcktr- 

ln»Or««i; Rom»«v-Sh«ppOfd
5-Sho«nak«-Dudl«y; BfookyPotlon . 

PotaMIchl»; Mav-Robarl»on; Mortor- 
Kay; Hapkm»-Cr«aa;

5-R«55-FrHr»«n; Shodol-Word 
7-Graham-Cultarback; McK««-Ronkln 
5—Nunlov-Aytrev; Plckttl-McR««; B«li- 

Gfoy; Phillip»- Plumley 
9-Ph«lp» Pool. Wllioo-Phllllp»

1(F—Jon«» McCofmIck; GrlWln-womock 
II—Crow-Ro(»on; Sdhworwnboch-womock; 

Grahom-a««l; Breck-Wllllants0 |JUiu> 147 011 0-0 iLdii m iiiui Graham-B«ll; Breck-wiiiioms
Little Leagw win over the
Stingrays Friday. son-undtrwood; LM̂Ounnom

Workman surrendered eight - chrittion;
hits but did an effective job of Slrlcklond-Crumrln»; N »l»o- HOF 
scattering them. His mates ,4_s5!;S;.spiv.v; NofmomMicki«v 
gave him fine bat support in 17—OIndy-Lon«; B0fr-H«ad; Jam»»- D»v-
the early innings, too »r.; Hon»̂ )»»«)
SHngrov» " ~ WO 301—5 5
Spofis 310 OOx-B 5
Morion and Hodrwtt; Workman ond 
Walk In».

17^

15-Sutph»n-And»rson ,'»Moor»-St»(»ort 
2:00 PM.

, 1—Griffin - Orate»; Lovtlodv . Burl««on; 
HalFW»ov»r; St»ww1-Cox; RIdIty 
Otfrondtr; Jdhn*on-$lk»*

1—Mli»-<>av»r; Wllk»r»on-WII*oo
3— William» aorron; Mkfwiion • Coft»v) 

H»mbr»«-H»nk«ll; Bluhm-Pochall
4— Wllllam»-McNabb; NIchoKon-Grongtr
5— McO»nden - Jon«»; Smith • Woftri; 

Fl»h«r-N»t*an; Gllbr»afh-arloo»
5-Whlf»-Keon»man; McN»»l«vN»vlll»
7—Wllkln»-R»ynold»¡ llw«1l-Pot» 
B-4lk»i-wmiamt: Kldd-ColMway; Thom- 

Oi-AAorgon; Bryont-Carroll 
9—Cook-Connort; Londtrt-Show 

WPluiikllmWtlltoawen; Slof*-P»f»r»
11—NIchOliOAAAaMMlI; . Womock-W»ovtr;

P»d»ivP»d»n; Wllk*r»en-Wllk»rion 
1B-Ceckr»IFTIndol; Grlm«»-Grlm»»
13— f»rry-Han»5n; Brunion-Chadd; Hodg«»-. 

PIcInrtng; AAa1hl».Patf»rion
14— W»ov»r.H»lth; Fbx-Fox
15— Morcum • iroodrlck; Pfl«ff»r • M»lth; 

Spenco-McAAoheo; CoohlofvGrlm»»
15—Form«r-Pow«ll; Touch»tor»«-Roo«r«
17—K»»»»rmon • K»(»»r»man; W h • a I- 

Wrlnkl»; Rutlodg» - WIIIM; Mundlell- 
Brown

Guinn Boys Win 
Cycle Events

NO MORE FLOOR SCRUBBING -* J. D. Hill pets a football while owner Ralph 
C. Wilson Jr. of the Buffalo Bills tells newsmen that HIU signed a contract Fii* 

"tlhrf*wMrU)e National Football Ive^gue team. Immediately afterward, Hill teie-

ihonad thla grandmother, saying he now has money; she won’t have to scrub 
oors any mora. She reared him etnoe he was thrae, Oaater Is Pat McGroder, 

BlUs* vice praikient who brought Hill Into the fold.

Two local boys. Kelly and
-TTavm "ctn inr" wffi -^wnta - i r
motorcycle races staged at 
Arena Park In Lubbock Thurs
day night. .

kelly prevailed In the 250 cc 
quarterm lle short track event. 
David wa.s first In a short track. 
TT scrambles race In which 
bikes boasting less than 100 cc., 
power were competing.

The Lubbock races, AMA 
sponsored, are staged each 
Thursday evening. All com
peting riders must be members 
of the American Motorcycle 
Association.

Blacks Surprised
The Black.s were handed their 

first defeat In American 
PeeWee League action Saturday 
by the Gceens,

*“ ^**^ATORDAr5 Ri?oi!T,-“
Lo» Angel«» s Montreal 3 
Hou»ton 3 Atlonta 2 
Chicago 5 Clnclnnofl 2 
Son Francitco 5 New York I 
Phllodelpbla 3 Son Olego 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE  
Lo< Angel«» (Oileen 54) at Montreal 

IRenko 7-4)
Son Froncisco (Marictial 5-4) at ’ New 

York (Gentry 5-4)
Son Diego (Arlln 2-S) ot Phllodeipbid 

(Reynolds 1-0)
CIncInnotl (Nolon 3-7) ot Ctilcogo 

(Jenkins 155) '
Pittsburgh (Walker 25) of St. Louis 

(Corlton 1521
Atlonto IJoryls 1-7) at Houston (Wilson 

5-3)

Chippers Win 
Two Games

kept the Big Spring Chippers 
from taking the field against 
the Levelland Merchants in the 
fourth round of the Abilene Soft- 
ball tournament here Saturday 
night.

The two teams tangle at 8 
o’clock this morning, if the 
Tains- relent and t he field 
out.

Big Spring won two of its first 
three starts. The Chippers 
defeated Dyess AFB, 9-1, lost 
to Graford, 2-0, and then fought 
back to topple HEB Grocery of 
Waco, 4-1.

Of the 16 teams which started 
the double-^mination meet, 
eight remained in the tourna
ment.

Biny Paul Thomas pitched in 
all three games for Big Spring, 
starting the first and third 
games and coming in to relieve 
L. W. Utley In the second one.

Thomas clubbed a home nm 
with two mates aboard In the 
first inning of the third game 
to get the Chippers off to a 
flying start.

G r^ord waited until the final 
InningTo pToh'fhe'bOird;
Oy«»» AFB 000 1—1 9
CkiM er» -   105 3-5-33-
Arencofwx and Halbtg; Billy Paul Thomo*
ond Jerald Cox.
STARS
Grolord 000 000 5-2 S
Chippers 000 000 0—0 4
Monley and Loney; Utley, Thomos and 
Cox
5TARS    “
Chippers 3OO 001 0-5 5
HEB Grocery 000 000 1—1 I
Thontos ond Cox; Clovton Duooer ond 
Anderson.

Newsies Are First 
In Peewee Loop
The Newsies won their third 

National PeeWee league deci
sion, compared to two defeats 
and a tie, by thumping the 
Giants, 17-4, here Saturtay. ’The 
Giants receded to a 3-3 record.

The Newsies scored in every 
Inning, starting with five runs 
in the first. Bobby Askew was 
the winning flinger. The Giants 
managed (Mily three hits. ’Those 
were by Wes Hart, C. McMahan 
and Mike Euleston.

Adam R o^quez and Askew 
each IVad '  two blows for the 
Newsies, who arc now leading 
the standings.

Hart of the losers and Rod
riquez and Shotgun Jones of the 
winners eac-h had . a home run 
while Askew twice hit for the 
circuit.
Newsies 535 4—17 9
Giants » 103 0— 4 3
Winner—Bobby Askew; Loser—Wes Hart.

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

SATURDAY
FHiST (4 fur) —  Joy Bond 7 00, 4,20. 

I.M; Career Princess 37.00, 5 40; Sugor 
'4 ihiB’1<5; TPhv «9 d *. . i». .i ■ ir.

SECOND 16 luO — Poss Reward 7.10, 
3.20, 2 50; Oleddab Mon 3.00, 2.50; O. 
Toy Red 3 50. Tlm5 119 0.

DAILY DOUBLE — Paid 23.40.
THIRD <440 yards) — BIxby Beodor

23.40, 7.20, 4.40; Rblny Season 5.ID, 3.50; 
Lysonder 3.00. Time 33.4.

FOURTH 15 lur) — (idllani Bar 5.40,
4.00, 3 00; Soiling Easy $.30, 4.10; Esroh
4.00. Time 115.0

FIFTH (570 yards) — Bonk Ground
----  Kotby’s Locket 54.40, ■

Time 455.
0 . 0 0 .

SIXTH (5V1 fur) — Don’«  Reword 
500, 4.00, 2.10; (>lslrlbutor 500, 540) 
Paceful Requetl 2.50. Time 107 2*5. 

SEVENTH (390 yords) — Jon's R W
19.40. 556. 5.40; Go Moggie Go 3.5(1, 
3,00; SI Polricia 5 20 Time 15 1,

EIGHTH (350 yords) — HOWdV Jan«» 
310. 3.00, 290; Go Selty Go 5.00. 500) 
Red Chlpoer Bor 1.00. Time 17.9.

NINTH (»VS fur) — Oldfnaiid 
140, 3.40, 2.40) Sondlo Kind 3.40,
Baby Gain 1.50. Tim« 11« 3-1 _

TENTH (5VS fur) — Borlorl« 4.IB, 
150, 2.20; LIk« I Sov 135. 350) P«rf«r« 

“  IM 1-1

u

Forsch, Astros 
Upend Atlanta

HOUSTON (AP) -  Ken 
Forsch pitched a seven-hitter 
as the Houston Astros nipped 
the Atlanta Braves 3-2 Saturday 
night.

Forsch blanked the Braves on

Rally Pays Off 
For Colt Nine'
The Colts won their ninth Na

tional  ̂ Minor Little League 
game In 14 starts by rallying in 
the final inning to topple the 
Tigers, 14-13, Saturday.

Ronnie Burleson, who came 
on in relief of Jim  Robinson, in 
the fifth, received credit for the 
win. The Tigers are 5-9 in Um 
standings.

Robinson had a triple and a 
single for the winners, as did 
Buddy Collins. Bobby Knight 
drove in two runs to help the 
Colt cause.

Blues Turn Back 
Reds, 6 To 2
In American PeeWee League 

play Saturday, the Blues 
humbled the Reds, 6-2, crowding 
four runs across the plate in 
their Anal inning.

First baseman Robertson led 
the Bluet, oMting two of tbeir 
three hits. Upscombe was the 
winning pitcher.

two hits until the seventh in
ning and registered his second 
victory in three decisions.

The Astros clipped loser Ron 
Reed for two runs in the first 
and took a 3-0 lead in the third 
on a triple by Bob Watson and 
Denis Menke’s sacrifice fly.

Birds To Host 
Mexican Team
The Big Spring Cardinals host

sionals in a double-header 
starting p.m. in Steer
Park today.

Starting line-up fdr the Birds
will be: _

Felix Martinez, shortstop; Pat 
Martinez Jr., first baseman: 
Jessie Zapata, left Beider; Tony

Gamboa Jr., center fielder; 
Billy Pineda, second baseman; 
Benny Marquez Jr., right 
fielder.

Joe Martinez or Abel Ramirez 
will be catching.

Leon Hobbs, Junior Mendoza, 
Jody Florez, Orlando Olaque 
and Tony Fierro could be 
available for mound duty.

The Cardinals defeaited the 
M idlandikdu, 7-3 last awrkend 
and now stand 8-5 in district
pi*y-

tied at that figure with the in* 
tense Player,, who had a 69.

Palmer, hitting his stride aft
er a three week layoff, cut four 
strokes off par with a 68 for 
209, just three strokes back and 
well in contention. He was tied 
with George Johnson, who had 
a 67.

The group of 210 included’ 
hard-hitting Larry Ziegler and 
three tpur -terted veter aaa, Ma- 
son Rudolph, Rod Funaeth and 
Miller Barber. Funseth had a 
71, Barber and Ziegler 72 and 
Rudolph a 73.

‘T don’t mind being behind,” 
Trevino said, "I ipade up 11 
strokes in 31 holM at Houston.”

"I putted a lot better today, 
but I didn’t play nearly as, weU 
as I did the first couple &' 
days,” Palmer said.

The 26-year-old Lunn, a five- 
time winner in his five  yeani on 
the pro tour, said he wasn’t  try
ing to play conservatively and 
protect his one-shot lead going 
into the hot and humid day.

"I was trying to make lust as 
many birdies as I  could,” the 
soft-spoken, former national

Eublic links champion said. ” I 
ad a lot of biidie opportu

nities, but they just didnT fall.
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AR) — TNrd 

round scorn Saturday In tha 5190JIOO 
Kemper Open GoH tournament on tlw 
7.725 yard, par 72 Quail Hollow Country 
Club course:
Bob Lunn .........................  4H5-71-M
Dole Doug loss ..................  7V5»-n—307
Tom W eim pt...................
Gory Rloyer .....................  7 ^ - « - M
L»* Trtetnp-;-.-..— .T;77;nT.- 59 93 55 ■ I II
Arnold Palmer ..................  7B-71-5B—2D9
George Johnson ................. 72-70-57—309
Miller Berber .................... 5B-9B-^-ll0
Lorry Ziegler ...................  TB^Tl—210
Rod Funseth ..................... 59-7B-91—210
Moson Rudolph ................. OMO-75—IWv
Bruce Crompton ...............  71-71 ■00—<99
Bob Charles ......................  05^49-^191
B«r9 Weaver .
Larry Hinson

Bert I......... ................ .............. - - -
Grier Jonn ........ .............  71-7J-7B—212
Babe Mtcfccy .....................  79-91-9B-3)3

Howie Johnson ............  971-91—̂ 2
Chorin Slttord ..................  4I-7S-79—211

I 1

Yankees Overrun 
MDevUs/ 49 To-7

The Yankees of the National 
Little League overran the 
Devils, 19-7, Thursday night.

Garry Tidwell, ’Tiinmy Martin 
and Ronald Sundy of the 
Yankees each had two hits. Del 
Poss and Tidwell each had a 
two-run double.

Phil Bather, Max Hill ‘ and 
Darrell Nichols hit laMy for 
the Devils.
P9v<'» t9  2

M r in  i»/u varasi — 
54.00, 13 50, 10 00; Kathy's 
1140; Spoiled Devil 3.00. Tl 

(TUIWELLA -  Paid 330.01

«

Mogie 2.40. Time
ELÉVEN TH  (ISO yords) — So m  Chick 

19.10. 9.10, 4.10; Jet Glow 20 00, 7.001Jet
Zero lork 3.00 Tim« 112.

TW ELFTH (Oh* mil«) — Hot D«Ck 
4.00. 3 00. 2.40: Barb Rtoctlon 4.00, 3.50) 
Long Story 14.45 Tim« HI 4-S. 

Aftetidenc«. 4400) Total hondlo.
^ U I N I U A  -ROM  IIM .

Give your Dad our host . . .  you'll .find 
o complote tolecHon of fino gift* Hiot 
ho will opprocioto. Soloct him o new 
sport coot from our collocHon of double 
knit styles plus wools and blond*. Tho 
smortest new color* that will ploo*e tho 
most discriminating fothor. Let our 
courteous personnel oMiet you in teloct- 
ing. Also, wo con monogrom hi* initial* 
on the coot.

See our selection of 
shirts, beltB, |*welry, tioB, 
novelty item* ond mony 
other gifts. He'll be hap
py that you selected hi* 
gift from Preger's, H's 
hi* favorite store.

MONOGRAM SËRVICE

/

TUXEDO RENTAL HEADQUARTERS 
102 E. 3rd '
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No Doubt About It
J

JaCK Man To Beat
ARDMORE. Pa. (AP) -  Jack 

Nlcklaua stands alone.
He is the man to beat, the 

dominant figure, the larger. 
than-lUe gient wb) loomis head 
and shoulders above the rest of 
the field going into next week's

s tx tp «  O p e n  f in lf  C h a m -
ponship.

“He’s so good it seems like he 
can win almost anytime he real
ly wants to,’’ said -1968 cham*. 
I ^ n  Lee Trevino, in the front 
ranks of challengers t o the 

-J)lnnd superstar...........
The Sl-year-old Nicklaus, son 

of a Columbus. Ohio, pharma
cist, will be gunning for his 
third National Open title when 
the 72-hole chase begins Thurs
day.

But NIcklaiig, already firmly

established as one of the great
est players the world has ever 
known. Is shooting for mon* 
than the pay and prestiee that 
go with the most coveted of all 
the world’s golf titles.

BIG STEP
A- victory wniilH h«» another

major step toward his over-all 
goal—surpassing Bobby Jone.s' 
total of 13 major, champion 
ships.

•1 grew up hearing about 
Jones and his 13 major titles,’ 
Nicklaus said. “There was a big
portrait of him in our club. It 
was Jones, Jones, Jones 

“The accomplishment that 
would separate me.from other 
golfers is to win more major 
championships than he did 
That would be a quality

RICHARD BUU.ARD TONY GOEKE

Tw o € a g e ra ^ ig n  
With HC Hawks
Coach Harold Wilder of How

•iw wo»
the signing of two more fresh
men for Us 1971-72 .basketball 
team.

They are Richard Bullard of 
Big Spring, a second team  All-5- 
AAAA player last season; and 
Tony uoeke, M  ItS-pounder 
from Corpus Ctristi CairfoU

Bullard, 6-4, probably came 
farther liian any other member 

- <a the 1979̂ 71 BSHS team. 'He 
c m i ed as the toam’a leadiag 
scorer with a total of 517 points 
for a 15.6 average.

,  He- did even better in league 
competttloa, averagliig 17.7 over 
a pcvlod of 14 garnet.

After signing Billiard, Wilder 
rennarked;

“We al"Howard County feel 
real fortunate that Btchard has 
rhoeen to be a Jayhawk. Having

Üeadtihe Mòved 
Back For Entry

played the running style of play
unui3  ̂Luncii wofwiu y miTncc, oc
will fit right Into our system 
He's an outstanding prospect”  

Goeke, who was coached by 
Mike Kunstadt, played on a 
team that won 19 while losing 
15. He was Honorable Mention 
All-District his final year in 
school.

He averaged 41.5 per cent on 
his field goal efforts and 61.7 
at the line. His 353 points av
eraged out to 194 a game. He 
also grabbed off 240 rebounds 
His best effort iq a single game

Thorpe, Elliotts 
Report Catches

achievement.’’
And he is within sight of It. 
Nicklaus is the only man to 

win all the world’s major titles 
—the U.S, and British Opens, 
the PG.A and Masters*- at least 
two times each. He’s won two
Aiwofkux t— and— two— BnUlsh
mens, took his .second PGA 
rh»n’nion«hio at Palm Beach 
Gardens, Fla., last winter, has 
won the Masters three times 
and owns two U.S. Amateur ti
tles— a total of 11 major titles.

In addilion, in his 10 years as 
a pro. he has won 33 tour titles,, 
plus two national team cham- 
>>ion.ships (with Arnold Palmer), 
four times took the World Series 
of Golf, last year won the prestl- 
ffioas Picadilly World Match 
Plav tilTe and once capfured the 
individual champtonsli^^n the 
World Cup, ^

LVL LEAGUE

Pirates Win
The Starfighters had a hitting 

spree in the fourth Inning in 
a come-from-behlnd rally to 
topple the Comets, 9-7, in an 
International Little League 
g i^ e  Friday night.

Ruben Cherry led t lw dilve, 
slamming his fourth home run
of the season. Don Roberson, 
Greg Pearson and Raymond 
Ma;^ield contributed« to the 
rally. Roberson had two singles, 
Pearson and Mayfield both had 
singles.

Mark Vieira had two singles 
for the Comets. Southworth, 
Underwood and Tony" Vieira 
were credited with singles, also.
Comet» IM 000-7
Slorfl^ters 020 700

—Ru

Dan Jim
A Miracle

'FORT WORTH (AP) -  Jim 
Pittman sat In his office the 
other day and answered a few 
( uestlons about the problems 
faced by his first TCU football 
team.

“We're thin.” he .said finally 
“You know. I'd been sleeping 
real well lately. I may not be 
able to now that you've remind- 
A d m y  n f  m ir  d e p th  .s it i ia tin ii  ”

As Pittman approi 
first installment of a rebuilding 
job with the Homed Frogs he

recognizes that he has some 
blessings to count. He also ad
mits that depth, over-all speed 
and his offensive line are not 
nece.ssarily among them. There 
h much hope among TCU back
ers that he can work the same 
magic here that he performed 
at Tulane, where he turned a 
doormat Into a bowl team with 
A five.vaar pragram

CLASS ATHLETES 
With the Frogs, 4-6-1 last year 

(and tied for fourth in the

WP—Rubtn Ch«rry; LP-Locy.-■ •

Nicklaus, a one-time fat boy 
now trimmed down to a rock- 
hard 18.5 pounds, sporting a new 
wardrobe and wearing his blond 
mane at mod len«»th, has career 
earnings of $1,284,761, second 
only to Palmer,

But. impressive as that record 
Ls, he even has a little .some
thing extra going for him in this 
particular tournament.

It will be plifved at the Merion 
Golf Club, à 6,544 vard, par 70 
lavoiit on the outskirts of Phils- 
delphia—a course where Nick
laus owns the record. Before 
turning pro, he won the indivi- 
duaHIHeln the World Amateur
Championship with what many 
ob.seryers called one of tĥ e 
greatest rounds of golf ever 
played.

THREE TIMES
He has won three times and 

finished second twice in only 10 
starts this season, and tops the
year's money-winner with 
$146,213. He took the week off 
Iftcf W6ck to hofto )li§ EWOEOmO 
skills in his que.st of his .second 
major title of the year.

Arrayed ggainst him on the 
tight, treacherous layout—the 
shorte.st but possibly most de
manding Open course in recent 
vears—is a field of about 150 of 
the world's premier shot-mak
ers.

Behind Nicklaus, Trevino and 
South African Gary P lay er- 
each seeking a second Open 
crown—rank as the top choices. 
Both always are dangerous andwas 19 paints. . . .  . , ^ .

• Goeke won two varsity lettei» pU yrt extremely
At Ctfroll ’ I'V*1I in recent weeks.

Each has won twice this year 
and each has won more than 
llOO.OOO-TrevlniV |K3,135 and 
Player $105,937 in only 10 starts. 

TOP OP GAME 
The jDamiioyant. colorful 

I Trevino also has mtsaed first 
fcc Cox and Novice Kniilenlplace by a  singW .strokela three 

a fouf-and-a-half pound I other tournaments and appears
cat-1 to be at the top of his game.

fish last week at Moss I^ke Arnold Palmer, at 41 an aging 
Other poundage reported were 'H*̂ *’*' ranks as one of the 

rDon Thorpe: f. .)»/,. 4 and 6 Ml»«’* premier performers
game's all-time leading

The Pirates downed the Jets 
in Amerlca.1 Major , League, 
action Friday night, 15-6.

Hughes of the Pirates was 
three for three for the evening; 
and scored four runs. Hull was 
four for two with three runs, 
and Franklin was three for four 
with three runs.

Pringle, Belcher, Bartosh, 
Hattenback and Neilsen scored 
the remaining runs for the 
Pirates.

Jenkins led the scoring for the 
Jets with two runs. He was two 
for one at bat. Parsons, Combs, 
and Lance and Larry Perry, all 
scored one run. *

FOR DIME A CUP

Brewers To Offer 
Brew To Buffs^ HI

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  The 
Milwaukee Brewers, who have- 
not come close to filling Coun- 
Iv Stadium since opening day 
this year, hope to do it next 
Friday night with 10-cent beer.

Brewers' attendance was 
down 33,648 from last year when 
officials announced they would
try to beef it up with beer. 

Ticket director Dick Ilackett
said such promotimis through
out the season wilr^attempt to

jels 
PirotM 
WP—Tommy

010 014-* 6 6 
113 030-15 13 

Rnkh*'.’ LP—Bobby Huff.

The Astros edged the Drillers,
M  in . NatiimaL Minor League ticket sales tor the roit thel 984.000. almost -30(M100 -better
competition Friday night.

Richard Fannin led the 
Astros’ hitting with two for two 
at bat and one run. Daniel 
Barber, Robert Ikeler, Mark 
Hill, Roland King and James 
Galvello scored the remaining 
runs for the Astros.

Oran Craig and Bobby Brown 
of the Drillers were each two 
for two with one run. Allen 
O’Neal and Jimmy Decker 
crossed the plate for the 
Drillers.

swell crowds, and he's optimis 
tic of a sellout a week from LTl- 
day ni^ht when 1,000 barrels of 
beer will be sold for 10 cents per 
10-ounce cup.

“But promotions are only an 
extra,” Hackett said. “Advance

season give us confidence that 
people here still want to see our 
main product—baseball->-and
that we don’t need gimmicks to 
survive."

.Strong pitching has kept the 
American League Brewers with
in eight of the 500 mark, where-

the Braves left for Atlanta In 
1965. The que.stion has been 
raised whether the beer promo
tion might be a despWatiun 
move by the Brewers, a three- 
year-old expansion team that 
moved here from Seattle a year 
ago.

“We believe the lag is due en
tirely to the unbelieveably bad 
weather—and I’m talking about 
40-degree nights.in early June, 
not in April,” Hackett said.

“Just about a year ago, we 
were getting the same questions 
when attendance fell benind our 
Seattle pace,” he added. "Yet 
we did very well in June, July 
and August and finished with

as a year ago they lost 36 ofiTvrre sold.

Behind the strong hitting of 
Tony Mann, Mike Warren, Phil 
Woods and Wade Cobb, the 
Cardinals of the National Little 
League downed the Wildcats, 
12-4

Mann was two for two and 
Warren, Woods and Cobb werej 
each three for four 

Bubba Strtpftng of the Wild
cats WM three for three for the 
night, but the hlghUght of 4ils 
performance was a nome-run.
Wlldcoti 200 010- 4 7
Cvdinolt Oil «20-12 U
w e —PMI Wwd>; LP-Rondl* Jonm.

their first 45 games. Yet attend
ance through May was 192,953, 
down from 217,073 after 22 
games last year. Officials 
blame it on bad weather, not 
bad ball playing. * ^

Milwaukee watchers in base
ball have noticed the sagging 
gate with interest, recalling the 
two million attendance years of 
the Braves’ heyday here, the 
gradtjàl decline and filially the 
bitterness and litigation when

than what Seattle did.
The Seattle Pilots’ shift h « e  

was {fpproved Just a few days 
before the 1970 season„opener. 
but the club sold a creditable 
4.000 season tickets. This year, 
with a full winter to promote, 
about 900 fewer season tickets

Hackett spent 12 years In the 
Chicago White Sox’ front office, 
and found that the big gate 
night there was Friday. In Mil
waukee, he .said, Sunday after
noons draw well but Friday 
nights do not.

“That’s why we chose a" Fri
day night for 10 cents a beer 
night,” he said. “We want peo
ple to get in the habit of coming 
to the ball park on Frtda 
nights.”

Southwest Conference). Pittman 
has Inherited some class ath
letes, like quarterback Steve 
Judy and defensive tackles Ken 
Steel and Craig Fife. And his 
staff tried to arouse the tiger in 
the others during spring train
ing.

As* a result Pittman is well- 
plea.sed with some areas. 

Judy," lie says of liis senior
quartet^ack, who already holds 
most TCU passing records, “is 
a smooth little operator.

He fits real well into our pat
tern."

Pittman’s former UT-Austln 
coaching mate, and now his of- 
fsnslve coordinator, Russell Cot

blend of wishbone and split black 
field with a flanker. The strong
est links are quarterback, where 
the multi-talented Judy is back
ed by impressive ¡¿phomore 
Kent Marshall, and tight end, 
where Ronnie Peoples and Lane 
Bowen are stationed.

“Peoples loves to hit,” says 
Pittman admiringly. “And he 
catches well In heavy traffic.” 
Bowen was the team’s second- 
leading receiver in 1970. Both 
have good size.

The split ends, Larry Speake 
and John Hetherly, lack only 
great .speed. When a flanker Is 
set. it will be the right half
back. Soph Steve Patterson won 
that job In spring training, 
backed by former defensive ace 
Danny Colbert.
• Bobby Davis, who set a school 

one - game rushing mark last 
year. Is the fullback. Larry Har- 
TlK, fast^an d  growrr t t r  T95

B)unds, Ls the l^ t  half. Both 
avis and Harris have had in-

a  problems, though, and 
ield depth is a real worry 

at TCU.

Beliaire Wins 
AAAA Crown L(

AUSTIN (AP) — Houston 
Beliaire claimed the Class 
AAAA crown by nipping Lub
bock Monterey 5-4 and Dumas 
bested Taylor 4-0 for the Class 
AAA title In the stole high 
school baseball tournament Fri
day night.

It’s the third championship in 
five tries for Beliaire, which
wound up the season with a ree-
/u-rf n f  pum oB  u /nn  nnrt a lv  h ial
Monterey, now 3^8, has yet to 
win in four trips here.

Joe Roche’s two-run double in 
the sixth inning produced the 
winning margin and put Bel- 
lalre ahead 5-2. Monterey 
rallied to score twice and put 
the tying run on second base

fee goes furthers He calls Judy jp  the next Jrame before Bel 
"Duke Carlisie with an arn” Tinii-»’« .tim Gideon struck ou 
and “ideal for our offense.”

That offense appears to be a

lalre’s Jim Gideon' struck out 
Billy Sorrels to end the game.

Two-hit pitching by the 
Dumas Demons’ Billy Don 
Hamilton sank the Taylor 
Ducks. Hamilton struck out 
seven and walked only two bat
ters. Johnny Klmbley hit a sole 
homer as Dumas scattered its 
scoring over four Innings.

Diimas wound up with a 27-3 
record and claimed Its first 
state baseball championship in 
four tournaments. Taylor, which 
took the Class AAA title in 1969, 
finished with a 29-3 record.

Small wondort 
can bo soon at

Bo mèjpTòlond
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

r

T h e
State 

N a t i o n a l  
B a n k

’The Colts edged the Scor
pions* 10-1* to even Uieir record 
in International Little League 
competition Friday night 

Jeff Huckaba was storting

/ lA O I V T G O / IA E R Y

WARDS AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

entry into the W l M ens Dorothy Elliott, 24 pound and mo.st dynam-
stnrtger of channel, cliff “'• ’’action.-is in his best sea-

Championship tourrum m t has Mui^ ,  2 and 2 ^  pound chan- *" * '̂ree years He’s won 
b ^  exterxM to 6 , p m twice, ranks third on the money
W ijin ^ av  June 16 ^  jq j  of channel !'•»< »» $166.796, but Is far from,

M  KozeU, p ro f^ o n a l  at the ^Iso. C L Al.stun, 2 pound:
..."vT*'yellow; Erne.st Rk-e. 3 pound “There’s more than ju.st win- 

Coontry Onb, said he felt that channel; l.uis FHigas. 4 ^  ^ n d  "»"«•” “ W- “There’s
d a m a g i n g  and threatening channel, and Paul Sluteville 2 a major title I haven’t 1
weather which has plagued the and 5 pound channel that in a long time.” i
Sooth Plains area has dis- —— ----------------------------------- • • .

pitcher for the Colts and was 
relieved by Lennie Smith. Smith| 
outlasted the Scorpions’ lineup 
in the fiRh inning to assure, the 
narrow margin of victory.

Smith, Brad Cola^r, Dale 
Holden were creditedVrlth the 
hits for the Colts. Holden stood 
two for three.

The Colts are now 6-6 for the

FOR HEAT RELIEF
sea.son.
Colt» *
V er plora
winner—Joft Huckobo

«12 1» -1« 
402 » -  *

cooraged '  some prospective 
entries.

Th e tournament starts EISENHOWER PLAYED THERE
'Tharsday and continues through 
Sunday, June 26. j

Angelo Gridders 
Navarro Bound

Open Course The Scene
SAN ANGELO -  Halfbacks 

Walter Lewis and Stanley 
Howard of the'llTO San Angelo

Of Much Links History
Central High School football 
team have signed letters of 
Intent with Navarro Junior 
College in Corsicans.

Navarro finished with ah 11-1 
record last seasM. Don Duncan 
is head coach of the Corsicana 
school.

ARDMORE, Pa (AP) -  
“ Where In the heck are the 
practice balls’ "  Mr. Eisen
hower asked irritatedly “I’d 
like to hit a few shots before 
we tee off.” - -

'USGA title events and has been 
I the scene of some of the 
game’s most unforgettable dra-

I mas.

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

_  FI'OAÏ■ F1*ST T H S-yerra> — 3<rt l in o  T7 9#,
5 20. 4 40; Go Oo Jtonit 2 «0. 1 40;

S I^ N O  (5'y fur) — TIit>' Owront 
^3«. 3.N. 2.«0, 01 lei l.Xi, 1 OO;
FrUclner 4.40. Time NO 1 S. ,

DAILY DOUBLE — >old 30 07
THIAO (4 fur) —. Cor borneo ««0 . 2 00. 

*1101 Etnfrett 240, 2 40; Wordinc't G«m 
3 40. Tim» 47 3 $

fo u r t h  (400 yordt) — Surlw Solly
15 30, 4.40, 4M; Chore* Chkk 4.M. 4.40;--------  - - - -el.Befl-N ora 4.40. Time 30.L 

FIFTH Il7e yordt) — Medoceutt «20. 
i .« ,  3 » .  MItr» Poid 37 00, 10.40;
B ruori Mitilon 3 40 Time 441. 

OUINEUA Fold 230.00 
4IXTH (4 fur) -  Sllenf Pr*y«r 4M. 

1.00, 3 40; McVIckor 340, 2M; By ffw 
Cedo 3 40 Tim» 474 *. savi NTH (350 yordi) -  J$ O urrnt 
IM , 5M. 4M, Ceferede Jefm AM, 4M, 
Tripte Ni> IL40. Time N 3 

e ig h t h  (4 fur) -  tml»t 27 «I, 13M, 
•  Ml Je n f ln > » , MO; Rreven Mtty 7.M. 
Time Il4 4-)

NINTH (44# verdi) — Oe Meen 3 H, 
SM, 2 30; VonMilitc 1.00. I M i  Porr 
AW a ISO. Time » 4 .

| J 6  0  Peld I37.«l.
TWITH (4 Mr) — _______

4.N, t M i  Ltiv Valentine t t .
SeriiOce Breoli 4 M. Time 44 «-S

Amleet 5M.
». 10 »,

¿ LIVfNTM It lur) — Benu» Net* 
, 4.40, 3 40; FImhy Pulleti 3I.M, O.M

aotdo V g tJO . Tim* 1)4 IT 
11MCPTH (I )-l4 milt) -  . 1-SM* 

0 4 1 , » . » ,  O.M; Clireoflo 440, 
■ ItTl I.

An overawed caddie rushed 
up with a bucket of hacked, 
hatteiTd balls wearing the fa
miliar red rings.

"Where did you gel these 
things"'” Gen Dwight D Eisen
hower grumbled good-natured
ly "They look like they’re hold
overs from the gutta percha
eta "̂ ____  „

Neverthele.ss, the man who
ietf” ttfp'uB«es ‘.'to vlininy ttr
World War H and .served two 
terms „ as ITesident of the 
United .States stood on the prac
tice teem-alone and almbst un- 
notic-ed—and belted practice 
shots toward a scampering cad
die

TEAMED TO WIN
The cTtmd was , about 100 

yards away, watching Arnold 
Palmer. Moments later, Ike 
and Arnie teamed to win an ex
hibition over Jimmy Demaret 
and dancer Ray Bolger in a 
match that raised-monoy for 
the Heart Fund 

The date was May 26, 1964. 
The scene was tiie Merlon 

Golf Club, whlrti was no stran
ger to golfing history.

T h e  60-year-old Merlon 
cqurse, scene of the 71st Na- 
tlonal Open Championship June 
17-20, hiu hosted 12 previous

i It was at Merion that Bob 
Jones, a schoolboy in long 

¡pants and woolen cap, played 
I in his first national tournament 
I at the age of 14 and it was 
j there that he completed his un- 
I parralleled Grand Slam—win- 
iHing the U.S. and British Ama- 
¡teurs and Opens In a single 
; year—by lakine the National 
Amateur in 19.10. 

i It was there that Ben Hogan, 
hobbling stiff-legged on shat- 
tgtBtrim m »rplnnlng)i; wm Wfe
1950 Open that marked his

round ever ui an Open with a 
64 on the first day. Mackey 
blew the next day but Hogan 
trudged his way to a tie with 
htyd Mangrum and George 
Fazio.

Hogan set his jaw and hit a 
sttirwhisthng two-iron shot to the 

center of the green—one of 
golf’s all-time great shots—and 
two-putted for his tournament 
tie

comeback after a near fatal au 
lomobile crash In 1949.

Ten years later, a chubby 
amateur named Jack Nicklaus, 
out of Columbus, Ohio, tackled 
the same course In the World 
Amateur Team Championship 
and set a phenomenal four- 
ryund rerYird of 269 that 
chopped 18 strokes off Hogan’s 
winning score.

In 1934, Bobby Crulckshsnk 
became so excited over his sec- 
ond shot on the 11th hole, that 
ht threw hjs club in the air and 
let It faJL on his head, knocking 
him out.

VHORO PLAYER 
The 1966 Open at Merlon was 

historic in mapyways. A tran
sient pro from Birmingham, 
Ala., L«e Mackey who hoboed 
hli way Dortii. shot the greateet

Ben won the playoff when
ily picFazio inadvertent iy picked up 

his ball to blow off a bug. in
furring a two-stiPke penalty, 
m ë  a s u r e" m è h~t oy mcioCsrn

Merlon Is a lightweight in 
course standards—stretching
only 6,.544 yards In an era m 
7,066-yard giants Yet it Is one 
of the nation's most demanding 
courses, requiring sublety and 
skill rather than brute power.

When dry, the greens can be 
slick as a marble stolrcase. 
Richie Yalentine, the course su
perintendent, promises rough 
so thick It may take a guide to 
find a wayward ball.

Robert Trent Jones, the env 
mJnent golf co u m  architect, 
calls Merlon "one of the 
wnrid'i greet golf meccas.

'Merhxl posseaees one of the 
ineest

stretch of five hoiee that
strof inlshee lit gblf. A

tolne a proper pitch of lotveble 
dimcvlty.

M M IM I AUTO
TWNH
•MARANTU

W«r4e km origlwl y be*

tupren»  A«#* Air Co*#- 
HnAf, mé iMe
km* cor m é li
m*é tpef »e< In OMortf*

■Ir
rfawW M* W«r^ «4M 
fWp0lr any ßmf
k— of émrp0, IneMénf 
leMor, •$ my Wmét Aula 
CniMer. TlUa fnoruftp 

not mppty 9a olr oon- 
étkmm% h<e»aieM In eoa». 
—ftlol YRhldaw Damata 
4m  $a acdMntM or oDoea 
to Oil cpoaroM.

SAVE $101 "SUPREME” GIVIS YOU 
A FIGHTING CHANCE AGAINST HEAT

2 4 9
RIO. $259.95

Guaranteed at Iqpg as you ovm your present 
to rt Pr§«cool contro r iptvèi quick renef from
the heat. With powerful 3*speed blower.

SAVE $20! SUMMER HEAT IS NO 
MATCH AGAINST WARDS "DELUXE”
Lets you choose the temperature 
you wont, even on the hottest 
days. Leaves plenty of leg room. 
Two 4*woy louvers, 2 side vents.

$169.00
REO. 91M.H —

LUXURIOUS "CLASSIC" KIBRS 
YOUR CAR IN COOL COMFORT

Attractive block*and*chrome $ 2 0 9  OO 
finish. Adjustable thermo* 
stot. With 3*tpeed blower.

"CHARGE IT" WITH CONFIDENCE AT WARDS

uo4^tó^VVARUa
LOW COST INSTALUTION AVAIUSLR

Use Werd'i Cherf-AII Fien OPEN 
T IL  e:00
RVRNV NHINT 
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
_*_ _ . ^ »

Kniffen Looks
— z ~ r :  1 -

To Sophs
with TOMMY HART

Con\ic Bill Cosby remarked recently 
that if Gayle Sayers, ace running back of

.4 -r^Tj~~r

n d

/

)0
NT

Chleego'
been damged the past several years, were

a h o r s e  he’d 
have been shot 
some time ago - 
. . .  Billy Paul 
'Thomas, t h e  

fo rm er E  i g 
Spring softball 
pitching a c  e, . 
now works for 
a rock asphalt 
company in Sah 
Antonio . He 
recéntly pitched 
five tournament

Sames in one 
áy for the Fisk 

Electric, t e"a m 
. . . N o v i c e  
Kniffen, t h e  
hard - working 

GALE SAYERS - t e n j i i s  coach 
here, says that sophomores-io-be Randy 
Mattingley and Dennis'Simmons will form 
his boys’ doubles team next season and 
give promise of becoming the finest doubles 
team ever to perform for the Steers . . . 
Kniffen“̂ is working primarily w ith.fresh
men and sophomores, looking two and 
three years down the road when Big Spring 
will be able to compete with any high 
school in the state . . . He’s, ‘sold’ tennis 
here as no one else before him and prob
ably it comes naturally — he sprang from
^Tairnijr tft3i nas tivc üoyy «fio -tfirt?e ot
them are now coaching the sport . . . Knif
fen would like to explore the idea that the 
old Cosden Country Club here could be 
converted into a first-class tennis club, if 
four courts could be added to the two now 
in existence there . . .  A pro shop could 

■ be located in one end of the structure . . . 
Such a facility might keep the^- building 
from falling apart . . .  A surprising num
ber of people are playing tennis here . . . 
Warren Wells, the Oakland Raiders’ pa.ss 
catching star who>was recently stabbed by 
a woman in Beaumont, is an amiable out
going person when he’s sober but alcohol 
releases the demons from within him . . . 
Ex-slugger Mickey Mantle said he some
times got the idea that pitcher Don Drys- 
dale thought it was funny to hit a batter 
. . , New York City invested only $24 mil
lion in Shea Stadium and that will be paid 
off before long . . . The state of New York 
and the city split just under a million 
bucks a year from the s a le s ^ ^  on base
ball and football tickets alonejNtnd collect 
on concesssions for up to 55,000 fans . . . 
There is also a parking arrangement from 
which the city gets $500,000 a year . . ' .  
Chicago is thinking of a similar structure, 
on the other hand, but it would cost the 
taxT»ayer.s $100 million, which, means the 
annual interest rate would be $5 million 
. . . Ten per cent of the total gross sales 
of games involving the Chicago Bears, the 
White Sox. and Cubs (pro.spective tenants, 
all) would amount to'only aoout $1,350,000 
. . . The Cubs are cold to the idea, too.M *

Harold Wilder, the Howard County -JC 
ba.sketball mentor, who spent a week serv
ing as an instructor in an Oklahoma City 
cage clinic recently, will soon go back fo r ' 
another se.ssion . . . Harold’s younger son 
was the youngest enrollee in the school . . . 
Seventy boys, including two from Abilene, 
attended the opening ses.sion at Oklahoma 
City . . . Decell Lewis and Shelley York, 
the former Jayhawks, are each earning 
about $125 weekly as roofers in the Okla
homa capital, waiting for fall cla.s.sess to be
gin at Oklahoma Christian College . . . 
Mrs. Lewis is also working for a mail order 
hou.se up there . . . Luman Harris, field 
boss of the Atlanta Braves, tells intimates 
that Cíete .Boyer was on waivers for three 
years before the club recently handed him 
his outright relca.se . . . Boyer may have 
trouble convincing any new employer he 
is a $40,000 a year player . . . 'The banks 
in Sweetwater are getting together to sup
ply Sweetwater High Senool with a new 
football scoreboard . , . Mustang Bowl in 
that city is undergoing a $100,000 refurb
ishing program . . , The night before radio 
.sporls analv.st Howard Co.sell lamented that 
ba.seball's niturc looked bleak to .say the 
least, the six games in the National League 
alone drew 9.5,781 paying customers and 
that followed a Sunday that .saw both major 
leagues playing to well over 300,000 . . , 
Co.sell mu.'tt look at everything with a 
jaundiced eye because he knows that is the 
only way he can retain an audience . . .  He 
is another armchair speciali.st who is re
pelled by the spectacle of sports itself but 
feasts on the nebate that swirls about it 
. . There are a host of sucTi persohsTbolh 
in the television and newspaper fields . . . 
Haylor has proudly announcen it has signed 
the fl-R Victoria haskethsll phenom, Andrew 
Prince, but those privy to his secret know 
that Andrews' parents forced him to an
nounce a decision to 'attend the Waco 
school . . .  He has n twin sister who Is also 
a stellar athlete . . . They may wind up 
going to school together and could enroll 
In a junior college , , A rinae observer of 
baseball says bailers would add up to 100 
points to their averages If they would keep 
I heir heads still . . .  To the batter stand
ing mollonleaa, the man adds, the ball looka 
as btg^as a halhNin on its way to the plate 
. . , The newly formed Comanche Trail 
Wiimen'i Golf AssrM lallon here may acUMi. 

jrnmesalona bmiths ar«oind the Miin? emirae 
for the .lulv i  f'srinrrship tournament here 
ami help their treasury with the prwfMa 
derived therefrom.

Matson Di
With 684  3-4Toss

(Photo l>y' Donny Void««)

WICHITA, Kan (AP)-Randy 
M t̂.sorI, who admits he has a 
problem getting motivated these 
days, threw the shot a meet rec
ord 68 feet, \% inches ip the 
U.S. Track and Field Federation 
outloor champlon'hip, Itut

disappointment.
“ I think I should have iteen 

over 70 feet this spring and close 
to the world record," Mat-son 
said after once more beating the 
cream of America’s shot put

said. " I’d like to get 72 f(*et right 
now.”

STARRED IN 1M3
The 26-year-old Matson, who 

lives in amarillo, Tex., and is 
administrative assistant to the 
athletic director at West. Texas 

big Hill lull 
al splash in the initial Federa
tion outdoor meet Ijacx in 196.1 

He threw the shot 30 feet, fi 
inches In that meet eight y<;ars 
ago. He was fresh |)ui of high 
school, and the toss was his

AFTER LOOT IN TOURNAMENT HERE — Pictured are four local men who are exuding en
thusiasm and expelling gloom in the fifth annual Big .Spring Amateur Partnership Uolf 
Tournament. From the left, they are John Taylor, George McAlister, Ike Robb and Harold 
Davis, all players in the Handicap divisioo.

icrop with relative ease_ each lira t over 60 ieet^with-

.‘ince.
Now eight years later, Mat- 

son finds hiinself chasing his 
own shadow. He set the world 
record of 71-5t<[ four years ago 
as a Texas A&M senior. This 
spring, he can’t hit 70 feet, and 

s aiiiiuylirg'
• GETTING HARDER 

"It gets harder to train," 
concedes the father of two 
small children. "There are oth
er th in ^  you could be doing and 
would M doing if you weren’t

^ ’riday night. " It’s dis:ouraglng pound shot It was good enough
11» u/»rk u ll thi> H m o anH Ihon th an  »n u/in anH h a ’s  u;nn a u a rv  . " 'V  ' ca n u ii i  i l l  s i iu¡to work all the time and then then to win, and he’s won every 
¡not accomplish your goal,” he|Federation meet he’ŝ  entered

Hooten, Elmendorf Gain 
•America Positions

4-Game Losing Streak

throwbig Is to Improve on my 
reccHsi. 1  feel like I should have 
thrown farther than I have.”

The giant Matsm, who packs 
near 270 pounds on his 6-foot-6 
frame, savs he definitely wUl
keej throwinj 
Ótymj'

through the 1072

DETROIT (AP) -  Ce.sar To
var and pinch-hitter Rich Reese 
slappcsl run-scoring ^singles 
with two out in the ninth inning 
.Saturday, giving the Minnesota 
'Twins a 5-4 Victory over Detroit 
that snapped their four-game 
lo.sing streak and the Tigers’

four-game winning .string.
Mickey Lolich, gunning for 

his 10th victory of the sea.son, 
retired the first two Minnesota 
batters in the ninth, then gave 
up a single to Daany. Thomp
son, walked Steve Braun and 
was replaced by Fred Scher-

-  FOR $1.5 MILLION

Ü.S. Syndkate 
Buys Cañonero
CARACAS, yenezuela ^AP) 

— Cañonero II, who captured 
the public’s imagination in his 
spectacular but unsuccessTul 
bid for the Triple Crown, has 
been sold for |1.5 niillion to 
Robert J. Kleberg, Pedro Bap- 
tista, the colt’s owner, said Sat
urday.

Baptista said he has received 
$100,000 from Kleberg, owner of 
the famed King Ranch in 
Texas, and that final negotia
tions will be handled in Ca
racas at an uospecifled date. .

Baptista also said that he is 
retaining a financial interest In 
the | 1,2M yearling who won the 
Kentucky Derby and Preakness 
before flnishing fourth in the 
Belmont .Stakes June 5.

The 3-year-old bay cplt will 
be used primarily for stud duty
in ICahIucJcv ta/Knro Kn uuiii
bom, but he m igh t participate 
in "some important races,” 
said Baptista.

Before the Belmont. Baptista 
had said he had eight offers for 
sale and syndications of Caño
nero H and there have been re
ports, all denied by by Bap
tista, that the colt had liecm 
sold before and then immei- 
dately after the race.

Of the colt’s Belmont finish 
June 5, Baptista .said; "In this 
ca.se, before being a business
man, and when you love the 
sport. I preferred that Caño
nero should run in the Belmont.
I could not defraud all of Vene
zuela. whk'h was inten.sely fol
lowing the horse, and the thou
sands of Venezuelans who cameJ

man
Tovar greeted the reliever 

with a single to right, .scoring 
Thompson with the tying run, 
and Reese„ balling for. pitcher 
Tom Hall, sent Braun home 
with another hit to right.

The Tigers had .snappe-d a 3-3 
lie in the .sixth on Mickey Stan- 
Ic'y's run-.scoring single off Ron 
Perrano.ski ^

Norm. (,'ash’s two-run homer 
and a ba.ses-empty shot by Bill 
Freehan sUked l.olich to a 3-0 
in the .secVmd.

But Tony Oliva hit a two-run 
homer in the Twins’ sixth and 
Leo flardenas followed with an
other homer, lying the game.

compete through the 76 (Mym- 
^  pics—when he would be 31 years

ÔKÎAHA, Neb. (APj — Play- Burt Hooton of Texas, SteveioW-
Busby of Southern Cal and Jack “ R’» 3 harder to get mo- 
Ittson of Princeton. Busby and,^*''®^ y®®r.” h®
Ittson are seniors, Hooton is a ^
junior. Hooton has signed wltm J®*" * Z*“’®)*'®*'' sonrtetimes I

ers from western schools led by 
two inflelders from Arizona 
State, dominate the 1971 AU- 
America '  baseball team an
nounced here Sunday by the the Chicago Cubs.

I American Association of College! Dane Lorg, a junior outfielder 
I Ijaseball Coaches. I selection from Brigham Young,
! Arizona SUte placed first; was the top hitter, finishing the 
¡baseman Roger ¿hm uck andi*'®8ui»r sea.son with a .507 bat- 
I shortstop Alan Bannister on theitt"? average, highest for an 
I first team. I All-America since the selections
I „ . . . . . . . . . . .  were first made in 1947.

Schmuck, a senior, b a t ^  .4M other first team selections 
anil had 12 heim  m u  I®f t ^ j a r e  Bobby Waits,- Washington' 
Wildcats He also c ^ e ^  »¡S tate, second base; PhU SUU, 
runs batted in, believed to be a Mississippi State, third base; 
college baseball (me-seaioa'

feel 31 right now.’

CHRISTENSEN’S BOOT 
k  WESTERN WEAR

FENTON
WESTERN WEAR 

592 W. 3rd 2f7-84tl

catcher Pete Varney. Harvard; I 
I and outfielders Rob Ellis,reford .—7— -

, Bannister, a sophomore, bat-)gan State and Dave Elmendorf, 
ted .376 and had 20 doubles andiTexas AAM.
69 runs batted in. I Ellis, a .380 hitter, was a

The first team pitchers are junior, the rest seniors.

HAVOLINE  
MOTORS O H r

xii Qt. Na LimH
FLOYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 

1004 W. 4tk. t
to New York to see their idol 
run "

Speaking on television togeth
er with Canonero's trainer Juan 
Arias and several racing com
mentators, he said Canonero’s 
be.st race was the Belmont and 
that his loss was a direct result 
of the problems he suffered 
during the days immediately 
preceding the rac-e.

"The two days without tratn- 
ing due to an illness in his left 
hind hoof were decisive,’* Bap
tista said, corroborating the 
opinion of his trainer. "Gustavo 
Avila rode well. It is unfair to 
say he forced the horse too 
mudh. In the condition Cano- 
nero was in, he had to try to 
stay in the lead, because if he 
stayed behind, even if he had a 
good position, it would have 
been dificult for him to make 
his move”
~TTe said the hbrie wbuTir ar
rive in Caracas'from-New York 
by plane June 17.

“ in .30 days that we were In 
the United Stales we did a lot 
for Venezuela, he added. "We 
broke records on the tracks, at 
the betting windows and in pop
ularity. I am very satisfied."

Nefs Invade NBA
WEST HEMPSTEAD. N.Y 

(AP) — The New York Nets, 
of the American Basketball 
A.s.sociation announced today 
they will meet Baltimore 
Bullets and the Boston Celtics' 
of the National Basketball 
Association in exhibition games 
tfiis fall on Long Island.

|DAD'SDAy,Sünday,]une20|
Give_"DA[>" A  FREE and EASY double knit 

suit,
sport coot, or

slacks.

Dad has never known such fashion freedom 
before! Select from our colorful collection 
of douiTe T nit suits, sport coats and WMli 
and wear slacks and treat him to comfort 
he’s never before experienced.

SUITS 115.00

SPORT COATS...................78.50

WASH A WEAR SLACKS 22.00 »0 32.50

Death Claims Red Barr, 
Noted SMU Swim Coach
EL PASO. Tex. (AP) -  Al

fred Richard "Red” Barr, the 
internationally known .swimming 
coach of Southern Methodl.st Un
iversity. died .Saturday of a 
heart attack while at a .wim- 
mlng meet here. He was 62.

Harr's teams had won the 
.Southwivt Conference swimming 
chanypionshlp for the past 15 
years without a break lie won 
17 cotvfercnoe titles In his 25 
years at SMU.

More than 50 of the .swlmimTs 
and divers he traim-d won na- 
Uonal m ognitlon 

Harr was coach for the Pan 
AnuTlcan Games In Brazil tn
T W T á ñ r wa.s STIeinaie men's 
U.S. swtimning team coach for 
the 1068 Olympics 

Al the lime of his death, he 
was a rTM’mls*r of the It S Olvm-

(lies Swimming t'omniltlrs* and 
ind linen chairman of IN' .Soulh- 

wpsl Amateur Alhlellc Union 
.Swimming Commillen for Ihn 
laat II years

Barr was nn«eldnm of the 
Knulhwest AAu In IM» 70 and 
1170 71, and was ho» and man
aged the national imhvir AA(' 

imlng meet in' 1007. Un* 
NCAA niamplnnahins in liOO. 
and Uw wiunen’s A AU lmh«r 
l'hani|*nmahl|ia In I»» lie nas 
) hatrmaa of ihn NCAA »Wim 

Rul*> I'nmMUinap Ifir
fe a rs

He had made several IM|m M ' 
the Male t»MMlme<M sad »het 
Mpsaths m huM vHailia M «art

tae wiaseHOToi 
RED BARR

Bun was graduated from high 
sihiMil in Avon, Ohio, and re- 
ivived hlA hachelor'a degree 
fmm iMierlln Unllege and his 
tiMsIer's fiom New York Uni
versity

Up (uinr lo SMU in 1040 from 
the Navy and his teams won 
Ulles iimW h» dlnsiHin in ItVI 
ami lOH hrfure IwalimnHí Ihe 
unlU’iAen «tiiag of iliVs 

snrvieias ¿ie his. nldoe and' 
tour CMIdlvUI lluiirfls Bill S 
InendeU'' o< U«e 'M l »Sls«> 

l e a i o  U l l  '  • • • « a  A la a  
m  Ihe treehmaa learn, a a i  IM 
If - '

Color Is Tha Fashion 
Picturo . . .

Brighten Dad's Day with a 
colorful stripe shirt . . . 
blues, reds. gold.s, browns, 
grape . . . and the tics . . . 
new and appealing that 
compliments both Dad and 
the shirt. MANHATTAN. 
HATHAWAY, AND ENRO. 
7.00 to 14.50.

dow ntow n
C em p h etw iia rv  Qdtt W ra#

PTMfWiy

Pajamas always pleas« 
DAD, they are cool, 
crisp and so comfort
able for they are made 
different from other 
pajama« 6.00 to 14.00.

 ̂J
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To Lure Irish I Maury Wills Says He s

SEATTLE (AP) -  World rec
ords are hard things to come by, 
especially in NCAA track cham
pionships, Washington coach 
Ken .Shannon says.

Hut thfirp will hp no lack nf

Championships..' They Include 
Curtis Mills of Texas A&M, 
world record holder in the 440 
and intermediate hurdles record 
holder Ralph-Mann of Brigham 
Youne,

world leaders among the entries 
—14 In all—for the opening day 
Thursday of the 50th annTvers- 

, ary NCAA Track and Field

“It’s difficult to have a world’s 
record In this type of meet in 
the running races because you 
have so many trials,” Shannon

.‘xplaint>d. “ In the field events 
I think there is a possibility 
You always have that possibili' 
ty. But it’s awful hal'd for a j?uy 
to come back and run in a world 
record time hei-aiise there is so
much qualifying and so many 
heats. ‘

ALMOST NIL
"Unless somebody runs red

hot, 1 think your chances of get
ting a world record In this type 
of i |c e  are almost nil," he add
ed. “But I do think there will be 
sOme meet records broken. They
a lw a y s  se e m  to  hit>ulf Ihn m nol
records

Although Shannon thinks the
me<>t might disappoint the rec
ord-hungry, he ex ac ts  it to sat
isfy everybody’s lust for coni|)e- 
tition.

DUBLIN, Ireland (AD) 
Smokin’ Joe Frazier may oe a 
knockout at boxing but when 
It comes to s-inglng the Irish 
public has shown so far that 
It simply doesn’t want to know.

What was to liave been his 
biggest concert in the Dub^n 
Nanonal Boxing Stadium hYiduy 
night turned out to bc' his big
gest flop. The pathetic hand- 
clai^s were scarcely a reminder
01 his last mixing stadium ap- 
pearance — at-Madison Squai'e 
Garden in New York.

A mere 150 people trickled 
into the echoing stadium to 
watch the third round of his 

I fight with the Irish [x'ople and
- Mann w41 be Irvimi fw hisl''*’*’third̂ iunp.oSlup,‘joiiiiigsuch|j,']̂ ;,,,̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ "•'‘"‘’'I *'
men as-ViUanova luiler Marty 

•i and Kansas shot-putt^ ’
Karl Salb Both men will be
fending their titles

Other defending champions in- 
clude .Steve Prefontaine of Ore- 
gon in tile three-mile, Sid Sink 
of Bowliftg^4fiWft in the Steeple
chase. Paul Gibson of Texas-FJ- 
Pa.so in the high hurdles, Pat 
Matzdorf, Wisconsin, high Jump; 
Arnie Robinson, San Diego State 
long jump, and Mohinder Gill. 
Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo, triple 
jump.

Mark Murro of Arizona JiUrte 
will be trying to regain the jave
lin championship he won in 1969 
and lost last year.

Some events literally may be 
runaways. Shannon said. Liquo- 
rl, for instance, seeminglj' Is un
touchable. There will be a num
ber of people running the mile 
under fmir minutes, but none is 
likely to catch LIquori, Shannon 
said.

On the o'her hand, most other 
events appear to have the poten

/"

promoter’s nightmare
“Naturally .we’re disappoint

ed, but t1ie l)est has yet to 
come.’’ said Corkman Pat 
O'Hrien. who brought the world 
heavyweight champion and his 
entourage of. musiciai^ to-ire* 
land. && the perfórmiiM e got 
under way bemre thè subdued 
audience.

“ I can't understand what hap
pened,” O’Brien said. “Joe is a 
nice guy—why don’t [leoplc 
want to see him'?’

At 8:10 p.m., 18 anxiously, 
waiting fans dotted the 2,3(iir 
empty seats. Twenty minutes j 
later the crowd had swelled by' 
a further 20, and 23 minutes 
after the scheduled starting 
time the hundreds of empty 
seats stood silent testimony to 
the fact that ^vhen it comes to 
singing Joe and his boys simply 
can’t pack them in.

Ready To Take Bridge
LOS ANGKLES (<\P) -  Mau

ry Wills, for more than'»«decade 
the consistent, sometimes bril
liant shortstop of the Los An
geles Dodgers, feels he is ready 
to bec-ome baseball’s first black 

leafengymaiiagei In ihe'inujuf 
He’s spent a long time 'prepar

ing himself for that job.
In his 13 .seasons in the big 

time, he’s lieen cheered as the 
greatest base stealer of all time 
and booed as a petulant indivi
dualist. But the good .years, and 

are pan tif Mamyythe Bail,
past. He’s forging a new image.

SEEKING BAIT — Two Big Spring High School coaches, 
Nbvlce Kniffen (left) and Royce Cox displayed two channel 
cat they recently caught at Moss Creek Lake. The larger 
fish was lOVi pounds, the other one weighed 4*̂ 2.

“I’ve learned bow to l»o pa
tient.’’ .says Wdis, 38. ‘’If I ex- 
pei't to be a manager, I’ve got 
to learn patlehce. And I think I 
learned it over the winter.

IN MEXICO.
Wills, who returned to Hie 

Dodgers In 19«W after years 
wkh Pittsburgh and Montreal, 
spent last winter managing a 
Mexican League team at Her- 
mosillo. HLs squad won the 
league title and represented 
Mexico in the Caribbeian World 
Series. Wills says the exper
ience changed him,
~ ’’Before I went down there, I
had a long talk with (Dodger 
Manager) Walter Alston,” he 

"He told me two things: 
to h a v o ^ ie n c e , and sec- 

|l_[nnd,_ to be consistent------ - . ^
“ In the past, people said I 

knew the game but they didn’t 
think I could handle men. Well, 
I’ve learned that now.

Brevard Winner, Hawks 
Eighth In National Meet

I;.

Tech Cage Aide 
Named By King

GRAND BLANC, Mich. — Institute of Marion, Ala 
Three Texas schools, including 1,250.
Howard County JC of Big Other teams in the top
Spring, fini.shed in the top ten were: (5) Glendale, Ariz., 1,257;, i
in. the 72-hole National Junior (B) Temple, Tex., 1,257 (losing ' '“"Imp. too. I won t

“ I-found out that I could ex- 
cu.se mistakes. In fact, I almost 
liked to see a guy make an er
ror if he gave it all he had on 
the play.”

Wills, whose 104 stolen bases 
in 19B2 broke Ty Cobb’s long
standing major league record of 
96. Is h ^ in g  one of his finest 
seasons with the bat—bitting 
around .320—and has a shot at 
another All-Star berth. But he 
says he has only one dream— 

ten manage, the Dixigers when 
‘ W'alter .Alston retires. When he

with

The jumping.events in the fteld
petlturcorhpetltlorralsD appear vlcloiis 

ly close.
The three-day meet likely wilj 

have an interesiting outcome in 
the team championship. Oregon, 
Brigham Young and Kansas 
w e re  d e c la re d  c n -rh :im p in n .s  of 
last year’s meet. California had 
won the meet but forfeited its 
title when Isaac Curtis was de
clared ineligible.

' .¿-nr^Plav when he leaves and I hope

) Brevard^
Cocoa, 1,270; (8) Hoi^ard County/ B ig ”
in the'Spring, Tex., 1,276; (9) Genes.se Wills is not concerned about 
Miami, Flint K277; and (10) Alexander, the significance of being *iie 
by 23 City, Ala., 1,283. "bick manager.

Topping «the best individual - j  gnow [»eople talk about it. 
GeiH-ge Allen Davidson, who: Brevard’s final round total of (lerformances were Mike Smith|but 1 ju.st want to  ̂ n ian^e. H 

has been a t—Washingteo fort^lO gave W a l,20i -total fer-oU champion Brevard with a ^ a n k  Robinson got a managing 
three years, w ill be coming to j the four-day event. tournament total of 296; team-job jomorrow, I’d say more
Tech on the recommendation of Miami Dade North finished mate Jim Hurt with 297 and, power to him, But that wouldn’t
Gerald Mjers, head basketball with 1,224, followed by Odessa, Bob Elhott of Temple with a deter me from wanting to man-
coach. King said. iTex., with 1,229 and Marion, 298. läge,” he .said.

XUBBOTK T A P > - -“ X.
King, athle le mrer tor at ’rex,‘*s  ̂ ,
Tech, has announced the ap-, Bf^vard College of 
pointment of a University of^^*  * " '“und up first 
Washington assistant coacL asi defeating
a.ssi.stant basketball coach at Bade North of Florida 
Texas Tech strokes.

NEW GAME FISH FOK AREA? — The three ipecimen of walleye pike, introduced into Lake 
J. B. Thomas two y ean  have now topped 14 inches in length and attained a weight of 
around three pounds each. They were caught by Texas Parks and Wildlife Commission biol
ogists in widely separated areas of the lake. Below, some of the black bass landed by the 
biologists in their regular check of the lake. The big fellow weighed In at eight pounds.

Walleyes Are Thriving
In Lake J. B. Thomas

Area Athletes 
On All-State

Walleyes, introduced into Colorado River Municipal Water 
Lake J. B. Thomas two years District, 
ag 0 , are surviving and The survey of the lake in- 
seemingly thriving, a check by dicated a heavy populatiorj of 
Parks and Wildlife Commission — |
biologists show.

At the 'same time, Billy J.
Follis, biologist who completed 
one of the periodic checks hei 
has made at the lake ferj 
several years, said that he had! 
never seen the fish population', 
i n better condition both 
physically and in the ratio of, nAi f Ac  / au, i

»' S iThe lake has been low, but heads the 1971 Texas Sports- 
recent rains raised the level writers Association All-Slate 
more than five feet. The boat Track and Field Team, 
ramp near the dam is now use- Dierschke was elected in both 
able since the lower reaches of the 100 and 220 dashes, 
it are in .solid rock at the waterjrr'peatlng from the 1!170 All Star 
line, said R. A Schooling, ad-team in the same events, 
ministrative assistant for the, -The team:

I i0(X-X—J T’’ HoHioa, MfKinnwy. Jr.
'Sammy Oi«r&rhk#, Staly« Jr ; Robert 
P^rry, Port Arthur Lincoln, Sr ; I orry

V /  I n  • JiHerson, DoHot South Ook CUtf. SrTank66S Kcrnain >(-DI#rAChk«, $«nv, J r ,  P>-rry

Among Unbeaten
. Pori Arthur i.lntoln; Louli»- Wiljon, 
\04n%ti Et:*or, Sr ; OwwH-Powlond, D«l 

Rio. Sr
400-. Robert Brown, Woco Moorn, Sr , HorOi,g Qrnnt Mywtaw Io n « ..'S r, lt»n 

Srtl^ Crowed, $r ;______ .  . J*tM K«mp, Mid
The Yankees remained un-,' MO- X—Gronf, Houston, Jorttt, Ken

defeat!  ̂ in Sophomore league:“ *'.K-o" mVb,
play Friday night, toppling the 
Orioles,* 4-2 The pace setters 
have won four straight game.s 
while the Orioles skidded to a 
2-3 record.

Osear Cervantes, the winning 
p i t c h e r ,  fanned ten and 
surrendered only four hits. Two 
o f , those were authored by 
McKinney.

Cervantes and Ward e a ^  
banged out two hits for the 
Yinks, who had seven safeties

McColl, KItIn. Ir.
Milo—Al Sfowort, pf̂ txr<t«0n Poorro, 

Sf ¡ Mofk Por»oni, Olton, $r.; Mortin 
MHtof, Attonto, %r.i Rodnty Cremoon$, 
Auttin Lonlor, Sr

High Hurdioo—X—Pofxfy Liqhtfoot, 
Ptoinvimr, Sr.; Scotti« Jonot, HouAton 
Pintor«, $r.; Don irown, Abiitno, Sr.¡ 
H«nry Sulok, Oronodo, Sr.

3 3 0 intormodlot« Hurdlet->̂ Sutofc. 
Oronodo; X<>Jon«t, Houfton, Ctobr«, Don 
Rrown. Ablion«; Jimmy Goiioy, Cloor Croek

Di«u*—TWhitnoy Pool, Golvoston Boll, 
Sr.; John Rhiddl«hoov«r, AbUtn« Coopor, 
Sr Tkn Pruttf, LowitvIII«, Ir .; fAar^ t̂n 
Soltf“$«v«ftofi, $f,

ttigh Jump—X^Gory Kofor, Got«ivill«, 
Sr.; Oofytii ~0«Lodcn, El Po ô trvin 
Jr } Urloh idfnoby, Conrod, Jr ; Eiroy 
WliMomi, Amdrillo ^ to  Duro, Sr.in all. U L o n i  Jvmp  X—J. T Hollins,

•The game was deadlocked j ShmlH,; ,''W iii5^lfc
gOlDK into the fifth» when irydUt» K«r«n«, Sr ; EornMt
Yankees unloaded iheiy a rJ iflrrG * w  " '-t Mcciveen, spring
and acored two runs 
vpnktM on no i
OrtolM 200 000 0 -2  4
WSSBOf—CervewfH/ Lotir I p t b ».

.. ________  Sr.; Chgrtn
HlgOen, Soutti Houtlon, Sr.; Putì 
Rogort, Allo, lopbomort; Davo Howord, 
Dollot Somutll Sr.
* X—Dontlto ropoittro from IfM) loom.

yellow cat, channel cat and 
black bass. There is a con
siderable im reasc in crappie, a 
welcome development since this 
type of fishing has been fair 
to poor for several years. j 

“ P'or some reason spawning, 
is late this year,” said 
Schooling. “ Bass, crappie and; 
shad are in shallow water! 
among the weeds along the! 
shoreline, and fishing into these! 
weed ^>ds should result in good 
catches of bass or crappie. The 
yellow cat have not spawned 
and are fat^nd hungry.”

Three walreyes were taken in 
the sampling and weighed up 
to three pounds each, and 
Schooling is hopeful that these 
will make another good game 
fish for Thomas.

A regular survey at Lake 
Spence has not been taken 
recently, but Schooling said a 
three-pound .striped bass, ai 
specie introduced there little | 
over a year ago, was caught 
during the p a st  w eek -----------------

John Adams Wins 
junior Tourney

ANDREWS — .John Adams, 
Midland, won the 16-17 age 
division on the Andrews .slop 
of the West Texas Junior Golf 
lour here Friday with a 72 
Ricky Cox, Iraan, was ruhner- 
up, two strokes back.

fn the 14-L5 division, Steve 
Whiteside, .Midland, led with a 
74. He beat Ross Wortham, 
Iraan. by two shots.

Kris Howard, Odessa, li.id a 
77 to lead the 12-13 group. Len 
Feenisler, Odes.sa, was -second 
wlih anTfirr^

A total of 7J players com
peted. ^
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GLASBELT W TO . . .
POLYESTER CORD BODY  
W ITH FIBER G LASS BELTS
2-ply polyoster cord body provided 
strength and a smoother ride. 2 fiber 
gloss belts stabilize the tread for max* 
Imum traction, better driving control. 
36*month treod-wear expectancy.

TUlILISt 
■UettWALL 

•IZI
D70-I4
E70-I4
r io T i'
770-13

lA C H

t - .070  14 
070-13
H70 13

44.00*

~47ToO*~

e iu s

2 38
3 31

3.11
•WITH T8ADC IN TIRE 077 YOUR CAR.

CHAROI IT" WITH WARDS CHARO-ALL CRIDIT PLAN

W A R D S
BUY NOW, PAY LA T IR  . . . 

Use Werde Cherg-AII Plen

PHONE 267*5571

OPEN
E V E R Y  NIGHT

TILL 8:00
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Airman Kicky D. Harris, son 
of Mr and Mrs. Huían H. Har
ris, ‘2608 Cindy Lane, Big 
S|)ring, has completed basic 
training at Lackland AFÜ, Tex. 
He has been assigned to Shep
pard AFH, Tex., for training as 
a medical services specialist. 
Airman Harris is '  a 1970 
graduate of Big Spring tiigh 
>iwho<iL

armor with the speed and ready 
manueverability of infantrymen 
carried to combat by helicopter.

His wife, Koxena, lives in 
Killeen.

Stelsdn 11. Cowan, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. Kenneth Cowan of 
220 K.. Kth, Colorado City, Is 
one of nearly 70^ cadets In this 
ypM’s U. É'. Air Perce Academy

graduating class.
He will receive his bachelor 

of science degree and com
mission as an Air Force officer 
June 9.

Cadet Cowan majored In 
aeronautical engineering and 
was named to the Dean’s List 
for his academic excellence. He 
has been selected for pilot

Pvt Gloria A. Wright, whose 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse J. 
Wright, live at 1212 E. 16th, Big 
Spring, recently completed eight 
weeks of basic training at the 
Women’s Army Corps Center,
Ft. McClellan, Ala.

She received instruction in 
Army history and traditions, 
admini.stratlve procedures, mllL 
tary justice, first aid and field 
training.

• • •
WAC Pvt. Beverly S. Kelso, 

daughter of .Mr and Mrs. Johp 
lî^^Xelso, Hill Fehnsÿlvahlft,
Big Spring, recently completed 
eight weeks of basic training 
at the Women’s Army Corps 
Center, Ft. McClellan, Ala.

She received instruction in 
Army history and traditions, 
administrative procedures, mili
tary Justice, first aid and field 
training.

• •
The 1st Calvalrv Division 

returned’ from Vietnam to Ft. 
Hood May 5 and has Iximin a 
reorganization plan combining 
elements of armor, airmobile 
infautry, and air cavalry to 
form a modem, mobile fighting 
force.

Army Spec. 4 Don R Belew, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. James D. 
Belew, 3309 Cornell, Big Spring, 

4*c a part of the 
experiment, serving as an avia
tion supply specialist in Com
pany A. 2.30th Aviation Battalion 
at Ft. Hood.

The goal of tïïé plan is to 
combine Hie force of heavy

RICKY HARRIS

training at Vanre AFB,*Okla
Cadet Cowan Is a 1967 graduate 
of (;olorado High School where
he was salutatorian of his class.• « •

Arlhy Pvt. Donnie L Corniitt, 
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ix>e 
Roy Comutt, Route 3, Colorado 
City, pecenTty" conipteled eTgliT] 
weeks of basic training at the 
U. S. Army training Center^ 
Infantry, Ft. Polk, La.

He received instruction in 
drill and ceremonies, weapons, 
map reading, combat tactics, 
military courtesy, rnttBary- jus
tice. first iid,_and Army history 
and tradttloni.

Lyne Is Leading 
RCA Contestants

Phil Lyne, George West, Tex., 
still leads the all-around cowboy 
title chase in the Rodeo Cow
boys Association, according to 
latest standings.

He has amassed $19,456 to 
$16,475 for Paul May, Grinnell, 
Iowa, -----  — —  ---------

Multiple Listing Service
the tioiieflt of cmiporallon Iwtwcon Realloia rather than Ixjing resiricled to the offertnga of a single ag e ^  »  a  

Ijy (’"'••a^ing w ly one Rualtor, may have accose to the ll.stlngs of all Realtors whe parilcipale. (8). Cuirent narkat In- 
fhrniallon, which is rm b ly  available through Multiple Listing, meank that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and iafonnod (4).

tenC SifZoT'hl^ ^

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie B oriner.......  268-3565

FIIA-VA Repos
SUaURSAN — 3 M rmi, bolht. 
lirtpl, guttl houM, W A, — 1otul 
111,000.
PARKHILL — 2 bdrmi, I bath, br 
compUltly co( p«lrt, tuilom di op«», 
MnetO, S»r — TBI8I 110,200.
SCTTCeS — Cl«an 3 bdimi, hug« 
walk ln clostli, hdwd flooii, itorm 
cdlldr, (tncM — Tolol t*/U.
BRICK — 3 bdmit» bolht, corp«*. 
gar .ftflctd, hug* patio, 11250 Own, 
Slot mo — Inttinl.
HWV FRONTAGE -  300x320 -  Prlc*d 
lor quick tal*.
COAHOMA — Irg eld*r, 7 roomt, 3 
root rrtc» 'lofr, on pavfnwnt, on for 
54500
COI,I..E<ra P A R K -— cuilem dropM, 
shutters. Brirk 3 bdtm, coipet, b*out. 
londtc. yord.

COOK & TALBOT! W. J.
1900

5(!0hRV
‘ CALL 

2Ì7-2529

SHEPPARD
CO. -

Thelma Montgomery 263-2Ü72 “REALTORS’
Jeff Painter ............  263-2628 '^17 Wood 267-2991
BRICK ON Y3ALE — l8t timo Oh mor. 
kel — 2 (rg bdriin, IV. c*r til* bolht, 1 
format dintrrg, trporol* 11x30 d«n, ' 

. jxoudbur«4lt*pl, oil «Rh htt, dbt gor, • 
corner lot. tcre«n*d In potto.
PARKIItL'L — 3 bdrn.t, 3 briths, br 
homo hot lontnttlc pnnoromlc vt«w 
overtooking rMor lttttd co*yon, trg 
wd • burn ttrept Qddt to ouMtondtrtg 
ttving wtth coth«diat celling — wood 
beorn accented. For mol dining with 
illding gloM doort opent to Irg polio 
overlooking city. ----- (
jQN ViMES _  3 bdrn>*,-5 both, Hv • 
room holl'l bdrm roipeled, hdwd { 
Unoit, 20x20 gropevln* covet *d pqtW, 
beaut londic' yd, cOtperl, dot age, 
fenced, im itrg houp*.

APPRA1SAI,S-EQUITIES^

MULTIPLE blSTlNtí 
SERVICE '

CALL US FOR
Ì n fo r m a t io n  on

ALL PROPERTIES 
LIST'KD IN MIxS. 
LOANS-RENTAIJS

Jock
Shoffer

2000 Birdwefl
HOME PHONE .
BILLIE pirrs .......
JUANITA CONWAY . 
GIORGIB NEWtOM 
B. M. K B I5 E

Local Youth lîtO filA  WRIGHT

263 8251
. .  257 514* 
. . .  253)15/ 
. . .  257 2244 
. . .  253 3003 
. . .  257 1325 

HOMES — FARMS — c o m m e r c ia l

----- SeeDsForAB
FHA And VA Listings

l a r g e  2 BDRMS. — *xc5ll5M con
dition, cent heat, eom* cfvptt, c«r. 
pert. Only 51350, 5300 dn„ MO month. 
KENTWOOD — 3 nice bdrmt, 1 bolín, 
den kit, dbl. gor. Equity buy, pniti. 
5123 50 mo.
OLDER HOME -  3 bdrmf, 2 boRie, 
utility room, Irg. Ilv room, din. room. 
Extra Irg lot. room for gorden dñd 
trull treei. Totol 54325. 1 »  pmt. 
LOOKING FOR Th e  UNuSoALt prBr- 
ty pork llko yd., (wlmmlng pool. '4 
corpeted bdrmi, 2 bothS, Rg. Bon, 
llreol. Coll lor eoev dimelna.

REEDER

A8BOO«
FHA AREA BROKER
Serving Big Spring SinOB IV34

PARKHILL — 3 bdrm, 3 both, OM Of 
Big Spring t moti lux. homM. Beauty, 
elegance combined with gonoremlc 
view and ingenloui plonnttif mokei 
mis m* ullimot* in comfort tnd corv
IF LOOKING for lovely twin* with 
everything — only 5152 pmfB ^  this 15 
It. 3 bedrooms, 1'/5 boms, Bll sorpetsd, 
tirepi, blt-ms, <IM 9 " '  <mrbty yd. Coll 
today.
SAND SPRINGS — 3 bdrm brick, I 
both, carpeted, 2 A. lonB, tbvdiy yd, 
born and corrol, fenced sBPOrefwy — 
will trod« lor 2 bdrm In SoiSR.
J BDRMB -  I boms, suburBin on I A. 
land. I  nddltlonal oerts avnilobit 0 *0(1 
buy tor m* price.
Olfic* . . . Ì ....... .
Alto Franks ..........
Dei Austin . . . . . . .Aartiara Inhnarm

Rti5*Mei J 
• B#»B

other event leaders are: 
Saddle bronc—Bill Smith, Cody, 
Wyo., $9,564, a.nd Mel Hyland, 
Surrey, B.C., $8,109; bareback 
bronc—Mayo $11,679, and T. J. 
Walter, Watkins, Iowa, $10,974; 
bull riding—Rili N p lsn n ,— Slaa
Francisco, Calif., $7,299,; and 
Bob Berger, Norman, Okla., 
$6,918; calf roping, Lyne, $11,- 
928, and Junior Garrison, Mar
low, Okla., $11,720; and steer 
wrestling — Billy Hale, Checo- 
tah, Okla., $11,541, and Walt 
Linderman, Belfry, Mnnt.,-$9,r. 
935.

SHOPS and s e r v ic e s  I
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CAI.ISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESS»:»-

PBTTUS ELECTR IC  SERVICE  
electric Motor Doctor 

107 Goliad 253 1442 ; 253 5535

Visit Camp , Horoscope Forecast
Eighteen Big Spring boys and  ̂

girls are attending YMCA camp | 
this summer In the hill country, j 
The youngsters are at YMCA | 
Camp Flaming Arrow, 15 m iles' 
from Kerrville. I

TODAY AND TOMORROW

— CARROL RICHTER
11 WTTî''TÉ1hV? '̂TrBWlTMff-4r î^r7Mrrit r'*w-a.rc«

SUNDAY
. . .  . . . . . .  I O iN RRAL TBNDINCIB5; Until midAttending the first S6SS10n ar6 oft«rnoon you ort unOor •RCtUtnt 

. .  . — , * , . for tofcing your floott prlncipiM
M ik e  T d n e to n , John P 6 tty i and.ond odoptmo them to Up>to-0m  Hvino*- f 1.. J  t- *9 think out whot moon« tho n>o»t toDoug MdyS. Lsrso n  Lloyd j r .  you ond u«« your skin» wl» ŷ 

1 1  AB J au «J ' NoriT>oolou»lV• Th# «vonmg odvorM forWill attend IhO second 86SSi0n.|ferclna onytMng.
A R lIs  (Moy 21 to April 19) HondHngincludes $>orienol offoirs woll It pottiblo In o.mT 

Al«e fovorotolt for contomploting hlghor
The fourth session
Mike CarlUe, Scott Augustine. S;rR,«SXoT''mmTer.':'”TS^T'^md"’: ^

In tho outstdt world durir^ o 
do tomothlnp for on uptor triond.
iKOve wordrobc.

GEMINI (Moy 21 fo Juno 21) Ideal

Donny Raigp, Dale Brown. Mike|^;°""^3 Jn'^Lever“ *"
Raign, Craig McMahon, Carl ^ àurus lApni »  to Moy 20') pion 

“T a to irr^  Jerry natgn, -S tev e  
Logan and David Logan. Debbie 
Shroyer, Marcia Nichols, Ladon
f 'r a n t h a m  a n il A n H I M a rle i'*“ '' P«f»o"» of high calibre;iiraninam ana Apni iwarie ,,, whot*v*r or whoever
Skeen will attend the fifth ses-ii« tneo ono tru* you hove tin* mtpiro., j  lion during day, but the evening liSlOn. r>ot very fovorobl*

MOON CHILDRIN  (June 22 to July 
Swimming, riding, archery, 1211 U»e yom intuition onO get m* right

k iu in n  a ll n a rf  I '<> Pu»UhB •Uotlon during o.m.,sports and hiking are all part p ^ i,  or* quit*
of the YMCA camp life the boys|<»«™o"<i'î  ui# iR*ci»too m homiiing 
and girls will participate in. lomgnt

I LEO (July 22 lo Aug. 211 Be Dor- 
The ”Y’’ camp has spaces'»uo«'»* ono cuorming wim mot o»$oclote

. 1»  -I ___________ _ ond you get th* cooperation you needstill available in most sessions 
according to Curtis Mullins,
”Y” executive director. à

Local Horsemen 
Receive Trophy
Thirteen members of tho 

Howard County Youth Horse
man Association attended the 
Andrews Rodeo Parade Wed
nesday, winning a second place 
trophv. The Kermit Saddle Club 
won first.

The local horsemen also 
participate«! in the grand entry 
Wednesday night. Their next 
parade will be at thé Rig Spring
t owTKTy ftrunitfji iiitu^rwtir»».

The group will meet at 7:30 
p.ni. Monday In the Fir.st Fetl- 
eral {’ommunity Room.

for «om« pion thot mtoot much fo 
you. Avotd tho«« who oppoto you in 
p.m Toko It oo«y fonight.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Stpf. 22) Sptf>d 
tim« ptonning your worti ond dutio« 
for th« following w««k. Show oppr«* 
ciotlon for fovon ofhtri hovt don« you. 
Act quickly In co«« of ony «m«rg«ncy 
whotso«v«r. No timo con b« IO«t.

URRÀ (Sopt 23 to Oct. 22) l̂f «orno 
form of emu««mont oppoolt to you 
during dov# go out to Mr but tok« cor« 
tonight, for ml« could bo o rliky tIm« 
You ron hovo fin« ropporf with oth«r« 
during doytime. R«od thot n«w book 
tonight

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) You 
hove fin« pion« ond con diKu«« Uwm 
with fomlly so thot you ron hovo good 
uf>dor«tondln<| ond mor« icrurlty 'n th« 
future impfovo tom# fvndgmonfal condì 
tion Oont orou« with other» 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. t1) 
Attend lervice« thot or« rooily nolpful 
ond thot moko you think along mor« 
uplifting lines. S t i^  ond you know how 
to solve 0 vexing problem.

CAPRICORN (Doc 22 to Jon 20) 
Think, big ond you know how to hove 
mor« moneV In the doy« oheod. con 
hove o ior^r saving« occount Pion 
rorefully In p.m. Listen to Idoos of 
one who hos mode o groat dtal of
mooey. _  . _  — ----

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb 19) Good 
day for enferfolning fin« poi« ond othort 
you Ilk« who or« vltò| to your welfare 
ond future m kc««9. Do whoiover mok«« 
you look moro charming ond up-to*dot« 
Don't be toe tolkotlve.

P I K I S  (Feto. 20 1« March 30) Sit 
down Qviotiv with on odviter ond moke 
plom you wonf in o mesi confid«ntloi 
monnof. Moditotlon show« you how fo 
pom th« fover of otheri. Think elong 
line« of orooftr success In thè future 
bofh for yourseif ond ofhors.

MONOAY ^
GENERAL T IN O iN C IIS : A doy

when deloys ond oli kinds of onnoyonces 
con be presente lorgely becous« promise» 
mode ore brokon. A» a result fo clrcum- 
•foncos beyond ytur control, procticbily 
nothlng hoppons os you wouid llke II 
tò. Mointoln o chterful oppooronce or>d 
you heve a good chonce fo «vontuoily

j e t e r  SHEET METAL
Ah eondttfontng r i  HiOr f fT

•13 West 3rd 263 a01

ROOFERS-

COFFMAN ROOFINO 
200 Eoit 24th 357-5511

OFFICE SUPPLY-

THOMAS TYPEW RITER OFF. SUPPLY 
101 Main M7B521

HEALTH FÜODS-

BIG SPRING h e a l t h  f o o d  CENTER  
1305 Scurry 267-5524

MILLWORK-

RHOTON CUSTOM BUILOBRS 
I. WOOD WORKERS 

1500 W*6t 4th 353 7B54

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR & CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

REAL ESTATE
BUSINFISS PROPERTY A-1

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

Oh AtaleiWi In Sltdi

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263 4544 3116 W. Ilwy. M

FOR SA LE- l50X1l)2tt. lot In BetIrobI* 
bvslnesi oreo Will MM at loir prico, or 
will tax* good 3 bedroom homo In on 
trod*. Coll Love* Denton, 253-4S5S. Ai- 
Melote, Alderwn Reolty, 257 2B07.

Ï 2HOUSES PUR 8AI.K

REAL ESTATE

W an t-A d -O -G ram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 143L BIO SPRING, TEXAS 77710

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$ ^ 3 5 -

NAME ..  

ADDRESS 

PHONE . V

Pleas« publifh my Want Ad for 6 «en*
eacutiva days bafinnlng ..............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to W6nt Adf. P.O. Box 1431* Big Spring* T « x « R j^ 9 m  

My ad should read ....................... .......................................................................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT AOS —  WHAT DO YOU H A V I TO 
OFFER THEM?

i .

lUJUSES FUR SALE

h o m e
I E A L  e S T A T E

BEAUTIFUL THRSB boBroom
home In Western Hills Coll S53.5B53
3 BEDRDOM HOME, corport. 
lew tor quIcX Ht*. Coll 2B7-5353.

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4663

Why is a 
Checking Account 
like an 
OCELOT?

//*« m y f*it. ChMla g» «tnlfht 
and true to lhatr marL «Iways in 
tba axBct amount, •  very c(n»lant 
amlaccuratB wBvti^ánilla money.

The'Stale National Bank

ARIB5 (Moren 21 to April It) 
A (though there moy be vortoos delays. 
Xceo worXino and you find you con 
pet much dono. Favors to others brings 
0 Tin* seU-Mtlstoctlon and toXes owoy 
that Irate feeling.

TAURUS (April 10 lo May 101 Don't 
thinx friends ore not thoughtful. It It 
only bocouso they or* very busy with 
own affairs. Know what your tin«* olms 
or* and 00 otter thorn. Plan your time 
and activities well.

BMINI (May 21 to June 21) Although 
feel Ilk* letting off steom with 

hlohernips because you do not under 
stand tru* motives, It would be better 
to keep oulel. Totting any risks In th* 
businoss World could be bod. Forget 
th* tocioi tonight.

MOON CHILDRIN  (June 22 to July 
21) Althouoh you wont to engoo* m 
new Interests you knew littio about. It 
would be belter to Improve those you 
ore currently lnv*lv*d wtth. Find o new 
anale to work from. Get th* right 
results

LBO (July 22 to Aug. II)  Anything 
you would Ilk* to do that loke* y*u
owoy from your sverk would be wrong 
new ot<d cause III will of associates.
Don't ruin pr*s*nt hormooy with others. 
Show that you hove potlenc*.

VI ROO (Auo. 22 lo Seo* 22) Any 
policy chonges with osteciales could 
bring troubi* at this time, so qo along 
with molltrs os they or*. Moking sure 
to keep premises you hove mod* It 
wise Show thot you or* dependable 

LIBRA (Sept 23 lo Oct. I l l  Being
persistent wH| help you to occompllth
0 pood deol, reoordlett el th* lock 
of cooperotlon Irom fellow svorkers. 
Moke sure y*u take treatments To Im- 
preve your health. Don I procrastinate 
M much.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 31) If you 
must 00 out tor omussmenl, ovelB any- 
thing expensive or risky. Show kindness 
to mot* or you could get Into on orgu- 
meni. Pion how to make mor* money 
In th* future.

5AOITTARIU5 (Nov. 22 to Dec. I l l  
i l  ^(Ou rosort to flHÍMLr Ussce cosBB 
be quit* on explosion ol home. M keep 
colm. cool ond collecisd. Don't bring 
up any controverslol .isBNarts lust new. 
Do work that Is Important to you and 
which you hove been putting oil.

CAPRICORN (D*c. 12 Is Jon 20) 
Much cort In motion Is nectsiory, other
wise you couM got Into troubi* and—I aB A M ^^5 5^
lonouao* thot Will be etttnilvt to others 
or hurt Ihoir teetlngs. Try to be 
reasonable with everyen*

AQUARIUS (Jon. 3) to Feb. IS) It 
you try to Invtil beyond your meant 
you could get Into M much trouble 
It could be ruinous, BO be cortlul. Your 
linone lot odvlMr con be helplul In e«- 
trlcotlnq you from a commllmeni 
tireody mod*.

P is c a s  (Peb 10 to March 201 Your 
onelory pqslttan 1s not good today 

inB Could causo you te moke remarks 
you ordinorlly would no* Keep silent 
Pion how to Dl*ase good pals Avoid 
one who It no) In o good mood

UAL N irn tK
NOTICE VÓ BIDDERS 

Tho City ol Big Spring will rtcolvo 
MBs until tOiOO o.m., WoBneidov, Juno 
)6. )t ;i, tor tho purchase of .aoMlint. 
Bids will b* roctivoB at tho ottic* of 
th* Purchasing Agtnl, City Holl. Big 
iRrlng, Toeoi. whort bid roquirtmonli 
•nd sb*cltlcatlons may bo obtalnod Tho 
City ol Bl* Sprins prepotos lo purrhoto 
In IronsRorl lets, *v*r o pori** ol six

cotanBor months, boglnnlng July 
approxlmatoly 30.000 gollont ft pr* 

45.0do t«lldntmlum goMlino *nd 
eoButar BOtalino 

Hontd'
J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, MAYOR 
Atleti
( H A S  H. SMITH.

(___ SPfJU TA RY _  ___
U Ü A LÑ Ú IICK

I I *  larlng Ihdofondenl letiMi l win tcciiir oMtiriiBt uniii~o M 
frIBay, July \  IOTI, on fhO *0 
tiyo umB voMclot: one )05l (k
L T

tallowlnt(hevrnlet 
Cttayrolf* sthool )MI (hovroltl («ivdlr van,

Pord Rlckub. *nB *nt. toll
St ^ikgg.PIB torms *iq| pirlher lnf*»mell,>n_ »*y 

fullnoss MRnoopt,
O ’ W T^rlf

IM tSii
liwndf

JE FF UROWN-Rcaltor 
— “SETT.ING BIG SPRING"

NigMs And Woekonds
I.ee Hans—267-5019 

Marie P rl(^ 2 6 3  4129 
Sue Bruwn—267-6230

HUB OF FAMILY
enterfolnlng will center oroimd ever* 

ilred den thot loins eutsMe deck er cer*

A ld e rs o n
r

REAL EbTATE 
1710 Scurry ItJ. 267-2XÜ7

sireo «un moi oint eursi«« o«ck 9t CQf- ^ ^  qm 
pelod ptoyroom. 3 bdrms. tv ,  boths. dbli*' '̂’"  *'*” •LOW EQUITY — NIC# 3 bedroom, 2 

baths, coipeled, goiog*. t*oc*d, 1105 
month.
CO LLEGE PARK — 4 bdiins, btkk, tarm 
Ilv.. I  cer both*, hiqic kit d*n, bit tat, I 
ottr coe firpl. lovely bkyd, tlngl* gor ;
Under 1171100.
RETIRING OR BEGINNING — Neol.j 
spoclout 2 bdtiMt. Irjf llv-OMnlng 0(*o cor-|

olT ;  »wg.
til. incd. bock yd. Studio with both on olJlfis^ott^,;;'’',' REN TALS-VA B FHA REPOS

SNOO lull equity. wE NEED LISTINGS

gor. Highlond So., under S30XI00.

PARKHILL
3 bdrmt. extra pretty kit, dining. Both 

with vanity. Lrg utility S2.000 cosh: 
515.00 mo.. S'i%  Interest. Won't tasti 
long, le* newii

Pricod

londscopod, lilt tarKt. Shosvn by appoint' 
mont only Coll 353-3074.___________________
BARGAIN I 1205 LLOYD, cloon, nool, 

.  . isi. K.th. corpeted 2 bedroom, tenced. 5750 down,
5PIC SPAN -  BMcIC immrtlStV »**oH. Bor , fenced bkyd. 5107 mp. immeoioi*' 
possession
SUBURBAN BEAUTY — BrKjL 3 Irg 
bdrms, 2 both, hop* den, tliepi, dbl gor.,
Ill* fence, excelleol woter w*ll. mony

NEAT CtnTAGE

REALTY
OffiL« 263-7615

Hem* arOB*/, 1S3-395B 
OldesI Rtoltae In Town

HUUSFIS FUR SALE

3-NICB, 3 BEOROOM twm«t ts b* 
mov*d trom MldtatsB. hdrdwoBd (topes. 
sinol* cor ooroge; olM nie* J bedri-em 
hom* In Bta Sprint ^ n o r  *t lin i anC 
Biockmon, Big Spring Moni cello Addi 
tien 353-0B5T

rear. MdOO total.

KENTWOOD. EXTRA citan, 3 Bedeoems
___  2 bottis. bulll lnt. fenced y*ed. eduHv
611 Main buy. poym*nts SIS7 per nsjnlh. CdU 

2574100 er 3534514 ______

YEAR ROUND COMFORT ¡DOROIHY HARIANO ................. 257 0005
total elee HOME In Ed dtelghis ’ iLOYCE OENIOH .................. . 153 4555

bdrmt, Irg. Ilv-dlnlng with «fNHoc*. w o irM r 153 5421Smeli bk yd. Equity buy and 555 me. ,MARZEE WRIGHT .....................  153 5431
- Im a HY f o r e m a n  VAUOh a n  . .  15 / 2322

COFFEE AND CREAM Ip h y l l i s  l u x  ..............................  353«»
t40ME. New corpef* custem drqpes. new

30 In. folto elee, ronf«* wo^er. Formai 
dining, liv. rm. wifh firepiqce. Choice 
lecoflton* $11,000 loto!

I

M ARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 iJincabterR WING WITH
ng rm. 4 bdrms. 3 boths, pool,' 

inkItC lysttm. guest house, plenty ol c T D P t  
Ing. This gracious HOME- must be I't'-/» • _sews te oppreclote, .looking lor o moderotely priced «ijemI home, buy this pretty 3 bdrm, 1 toll bottis 

living rm with built In bookcoM. fully epr- 
peled, kit with pretty lighi cabinets, tanetd 
bock yord, ott gor. 5)ilM boys equity with 
pmls under 5)00.

SPRING STORMS
wIM be no worry. This 3 bdrm brk has 

opprovtd fallout fheller In tned bk yd.
Total elec, 0 yrs. on loon ol 5115 mo.
I  f / I  H « ft  A R M A  / I  A V  ........- _____—  .uitftlT  niTt/tiAT

•Mils fun for the fomlly in this HOME.,
Enfry leods fo formol Ilv. or den with 
flreploce/'Huge kit with 7 ppntries* oil
extros. 3 Irg bdrms, 1 nic* boths, walk ln j e j ^ n E R S  K E E P E R S  $5,500.

SIMPLE
lust o good hom* lor o retired coup!*, 
good locollon, 1 lorg* bedrooms, living rm, 
dining rm. kit with big bio poniry, 5/.500 
lolol. terms to good credit, moke your

clottt. Priced lo sell.

SEVERAL FOUR BDRM.
HOMES Tit ctwot* fr#m Tot îfn* larger 

families. All ports el tOWR. %«ll us on 
these. —

C t o lT lS ^ r o r  A 1  flome

Jalino 

Moralas

1600 Scurry 
Day • Night 

267 6008

Webh Personnel Welcome
GOOD COMMERCIAL Piopeily — 5 3id 
Large loll, has renlolt, good toi voiWus 
businesses Will tiod* — AppoinTnient 
only .513.500.
IN KENTWOOD, y#iy nl(* 4 bdrm brick, 
ii«n. IliepI, dbl pqiage.^^itlilg olt. cent

2 ACRPl, water well, elettiKlly, 5IU0 
SEVBRAL LO IS and ooeogtt

i*n, lliepi, dbl pniag*. 
htdl In tioi. I35(I0
3 BORM klick. Bon, 1*5 bolhi Cpipotad.
lenred new pqlKl. (»ntiol heel 5lr III , 
00OTHA4I equMv Coiner

llXodb taon a**ilabi*
R B M (J0|L|() Appioe I  MOS 

B iM a a  )si PMT.
TWO 3 BBOROOM. tiihk tilm. tss |m 
new iwp#i. •*iiTi*i h f*t*n . Hkclnew

♦ sir* taro# bo' inr#* dining nr*n 
hnihs with dressing tables, carpet. AC pia;

Nova Dean Rhoada

y,
m  Mqtoile

Nemes
Call Us Anytimto

Praelon Realty ............  261-8872
rharleo l ia n a ..............  267-5019
Audie I ,p a ....... 863-4662

'atOROOM (urttMtad diwidkr
Oir lendHigega. Call XS-tltT

FIRST TIME ON MARKET

I I  BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS, brirk, reporota 
living. clOM ta schools. Coil 3T4-45B5. 
Coahoma
2 BEOROOM h o u s e , living room c 

on* ol th* most lucrativ* end etteb. bust-ipeted ond holt paneled, full paneling 
nesses in Big Spring, ewner wenit to 1* kitchen, very lorp* garape, cement; 
leave, win olw sell 1 1 bik o5 3 business Userm cellor hs keckvord. convenient te 
btdos ond 5 renlol units. All ncel. cond. Bose and school Mutt see to appreewt*.

Smell eouity. take up 555 payments. 
16.34575 offer 5:11 p.m. ______________BEAUTIFUL CORONADO 

HILLS
4 Kix totorms. 4 Hix bclhs* refrlg Qlr* humito- 
m«f# EV IRYTH IN G  for »wish living. Low. 
low equity for such toesiroble property.
FURNISHED OR
UNFURNISHED o w n e r  s a y s  s e l l m i
3 bdrm "homey " type houM on corner lot, u- „„„ns It tool I He DROPPED THE pretty yd. shod* trees. Reel Buy. .............. —

SMALL DOWN Poyment ta guoUfled 
buyer, S5f month — 3 bedroom. I both, 
newly deegroted (nsideouT. FHA ep- 
orolied. 1513 Lork, 1501 Blu5blrd. 367 
7611 er 3634553 ______________

COOK to TALBOT 
Office Pito. 267<8889 

Jeff Painter. SAla«-8«l-Ma 
Excellent tract! (or T nas Vat* 
anus — al60 food F M i  aod 
Ranches.

800 ACRES OP LAND
Only Sta mil** tesdh *t AAgten, Teal 
th* Mil eeuntry. Oood tancing, H  
rrentag* *n highway U.B. B7t 

en Llene Rhigrver ReQ4> aewMa 
and grgfdiQug fPCR 
dter, tWia luHwv.

sprlnp. creeks, exotic _ 
tarmettane, olhi* wllti deer, telia I 
Beevtllvl meuntain vlesyg, CeN or writ*; 
Bob L. Chapman, Bee 143. MatBta to m b  
75BS5 Telfphon* (t il)  347-1111 IndMdual. 
not on ogenl. J

r e a iT e s t a t e  w a n t e d  a -1 
CASH BUYER  

WANTS
•m, dining ragm,

3 kem hesnwi 55u*f
4 5 Bedroom.

er çam* room.

W* hdv* 0 llnd: Good rtntal or |ust oood 
older hom* ter llving, needs som* paini— 
polish-ettenlien, 3 bdrm, llvinp rm, dlnlng 
rm. ullllly. Muti be seeh by oppi.
SMALL BUT COZY
redi cute 3 bdrm, »m e rorpe*. oppi* PI* 
rute kit wllh good cobinelt. oli ppr, 
tenced yard. Thii It o cleon home, CMM 
lo irhools. cali tedov.
BIG - BIG - BIG
w* hovr on oldei home 10 minules eul 
(yes. Conhomo Sch. Disi.), tlHIng on ti GORDON MVRICK 
ocirs, Il you need reem ter eli thos* kldtj
Win n  roomi ond 2 bdtht hrip, dlw h o t ----------------------- :
borns ned dulTwTiiMi Ptadt* tdIT Ter oppi
1,175 00 CASH i
Nn Cloting Cost, pult you In this 3 bdrm,
■«n 1r-*̂ * Hm* coipet, oli 00'. lemed 
Verd, pmls under SlOi mo. Cibi lo tee 
thit
HOME PLUS INCOME
se* Ihis. 2 taro* bdrm berne, kit bnt 
food coblnett, lorg# rorpeted IlvIng rm. 
utility rm, oli poi olH hos 3 rm renlol 
en back *1 let. Feti pori town, tf JOO ta- 
1*1
I.IKE NEW
3 bitim (»s boths. Ut wllh ponlry. bi lek 
film, alt gor, tenced yard, little cetb 
needed tn biiy Ibis
(¡(Min I.OTATION d
da ymi need or weht 4 bdrm brirk home 
with 3 boths lorg* d*n. ogiiny BuyT This 
Is e heltai hem*
I OW FXJUITY
ter this 5 bdrm kit wllh enee robinets 

lina men Ita
gei tenced yard

NO T R irR S -W I TRV HARDBR
lOY DlinASH  ........................  3515*15
eoRbRi RODM5N ............. .. n n w

LIKE NEW
Very desirable — 3 enormous bdrmt, 2 
pretty baths, tamlly room, ell elec kit, 
tep dining, lovely thoded yd ond patio, 
dbl por Would you believe S)S0 moT
10 ACRE PLOTS
doing good busintss. terms qvollqble.
PROPERTIES IN AVION ADD.
Privately owned. FHA Approlted.
4 BEDROOM HOME
All elec kll, tom room, tirepi, etc. Poy- 
mentt only SI5I «0.
LOVELY HOME
In tndton Hltis. cor lot Priced right.
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
doing oood business, terms avollobic
BIIPN EZ2EU ..................... 357 7615
PFC.OY MARSHALL ............ I«747ttRDY BAIRD ......   M7IIM
WILIIAM MARTIN .................  1534751CrCII lA ADAMS ................. 2514IS3

..........  2534554

When we work, we WORK!

filli -  indioR H1H».•ifihi
Balance FINANCED ** 5% MAKING: Porkhlll — Coronado HUM^'•"'Inì Vg;;nta.^Mprice S25.000.00.

BASS REAL ESTATE
805 Main _____
SALE BY Owner—3 bedrooms

267-2292
3 baths.

den. fireplace, woter well 5 per cent 
loon, lorg* eouUv Roberts Drive, 253 
4*53 ______________

Send name and Phon« number of 
Owner and Address of llouae (or 
Sale To:
BOX B-709, Care of The Herald

SUBURBAN A-4

LAKE L B J 
KINGSLAND, TEX.

3 ACRES with over 200 bifl ook trees 
only 3 blocks Irom loke, near poll court* 
and shopping, 53300. Only »50 down, 53) 
mo Smoll troct, 510 moo». Writ* or coll' 
Hoys Colvin. P 0. Bex 3B3, Klngtiend. 
Tex , 7l63e, IACTII) 3B0-44**, ) DO p.m. - 
I 00 p . m . ____________________________
FARMS & RANCHES A-5

“U nd Opportunities’'
FARMS- RANCHES—ACRBAGIS

1520 -  4 MILBS Eotl . nice 2 bdrm, cor- 
pel. 1 2 ocr*. S ^
SNYDER HWY — Choice comnyerclol til* 
»* ebeui 5 ecres — opp>ek 400 ft highway 
irenfqgq. MOOO
BRICKnear MWway — built »5. cotpeitd, 
large iterage at rear. Country Hying wllh 
(lly convenient**, tl/.0C0.
640 ACRBS greetland, lets weler, S51 A.
2 DLDBR HOM ES.-I eci*. city svaltr.

RINTALS
REDR(N)MS ■ÇÏ
ê rgneq* Md moMto. $J8> Vlggi*
FI RNISIIED APTÉ. T s

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished I  UntamlsMd Apartment», «*• 
frigeraled elr, carpel, dropet. podL TV  
Coble, wosheri. dryer«, cerperts.
2401 Marcy Or. 368-6186
LARGE ONE bedroom furnished duplox, 
elr cendtiiened. Jtaei, HO. ell Mil» paid. 
257 7555 er 3W.7»q.
SFVERAL ONB end t kedreein apart
ments end houses, bills paid. Coll 157- 
1373
1month.
Coll 1535555

rURNISMBD ÁPARTMI.NTS. »50 
th. all bill« p«M. On Ber» tta*.

mon», dH BHI»
pold 353?477
FURNISHED* OR Untamithid 
menis. One t* »re*

1 ROOM. PATH, tarnlehed 
ment, near theppitta 
mMdt* eged lady, B5B37477

pnld. 550 00 up. OHI. 
363 7111, 253545B, ' 
Air Bat* Reed



TO YOUR FAVORITE  ̂
REAL ESTATE BROKER FOR 

THE H E

BUY AN F H A  H O M E
NOW AND STOP PAYING RENT!

★  Own Your Own Home Cheaptr Than Rant
★  Lovely Homas _̂___  _  _  ---- -----
★  Convf n lanfty ^

CONTACT
ANY REAL ESTATE BROKER

"FHA prop«rtl«t or# otftnd  for aolo to quolifi#d purchos«r^withegt rogoî to fh# prospottiv# porchosti 
color, crotd, or notionoi origin. Purchgscr# iftouM centbct th# Raol Estot# Broktr of their choice. 01 
purchoH moy hc «ubmifted direct lo  FHA when tho purchose connet lecur# the services of o qualified 
The loeol FHA office is locoted at 1601 Avenue "N ", Lubbock, Texos."

RENTALS B lANNOUNCEMENTS
f u r n is h e d  APTS. B>3
NICELY FURNISHED i  room dupli 
olr conSItlorwd. No ptTi, 102 Nolan. Coll 
SS3-2MS.

People of DisUnction 
Uve Elegantly At

CORONADO
I. 1 A 3 eodioom
UaU2«7-«5M

’ Apply «0 MOR. ot ART. M 
Mrs. AKAlptM MorriMn

TWO BEOROOM eupl*><> ote» fwrniturt. 
corpft, Mr, hoot, (tnesq yord, ttS. Coll 
SSt-W  er M t-n a .
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE 1 bodroom, olr 
ceiiditidiidd, dupMx. iS tninultt from 
a « 0, MS. M03-A Lincoln. Coll H I 'SM

UUPLEXES^
2 Bedroom Aputments — Fur
nished (M- Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage k  Storage

SPEaAL NOTICES
LOFTY P ILE , frot from toll Is tho 
corpol cltonod wirti Blue Lutirc. Rant 
oloctrlc thompooor SI DO. G. F. Wocktr 
Sforo».
BEFO RE i TOU BUT"‘e r-  Renew vbur 
Homoewnort' InsurofKo Coverogt see 
Wilson's Insurance Agency. I 7)0 Moln 
Streot, SS7,SIM.________________________________
PERSONAL
NEW X-ll REDUCING Plan. 42 Tablets 
S3.W. Money bock guorontee. Gibson 
Phormocy.
IF YOU Drink—It's your business. It 
you wont to stop It's Alcoholics Anony
mous' business. Coll 267-9144.

BUSINESS SERVICES
CARPET CLEANING

_  E EM PLO YM EN T
E l i ,

IS 20 EAST OF SNYDER HIGHWAY.
FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY. JUNE llth-1
HOME SALES MOBILE HOME PARK

(
a  $5M Discount on all new Homes | f a  Extensive family recreational

Moved a id  set up "free 
One month rent free In our park 
Insurance, financing, service, hookups 
Reconditioned Campers *
Register for free family entertain
ment center and other door prizes
D A # M A «kM n A B n # «  A m e tk  Am%iIwvilvBIBUIvRIO OvH aa»^---------
Factory representatives present 
SpacioHS Lots 52xlM 
Paved streets and sidewalks

farlUties~
Car wash area 
Free TV hookup 
Free gas and water 
Free tie down anchors 
Anyone raakhig ~am ngem ents to 
move to tMi park d iii ng this grand

1

opening will receive free moving
and set up tod one moatk RENT 
FREE

HARROL JONES

- t ' a .

PAUL SHAFFER
. L. D. "CHIEF" THORNTON

PHONE 263-8831 — ^

MERCHANDISE L 6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, June 13, 1971
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 MERCHANDISE ¡MERCHANDISE
•  Extra nlc(, usod. 4 pc. Odrm Suitt $99 95' ' m isc e l l a n e o u s

a Usod. 11 cu. ft. GE Rtirigerotor.. 299.9S
•  Formica top desk ..........................  $49.95
•  Usod Youth Bed, complete ....... S 29.95
•  Solid oak, I  pc Dining Room Sulle, 

buffet, table, 6 choirs ................ SI 49.95
•  New Box Spring, Mottiess. 

full slit. Special ................. I  69.95

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
L-11

I^OR EASY# quick cor»̂ .*1 • lerninq rent 
Electric Shompoocr on y $1.03 per ooy 
with purchase of Blue Lustr-J. Big Spring 
Hardware.
UPRIGHT FRIGIDAIRE deep traete. 10 
cubic foot, like new. Coll 267-71S4 offer 
6:00 p.m.

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4
BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery, 12
years txperlWKe In Big Spring, not o —------- ----------------  ---------
sMtllne. Fre* tstlmofes. 907 Eosi UfhTTTOP COMPANY In the lubrication busl-
COll 263-2920
K A R P E T - K A R E ,
cleaning, BIgdow Institute trolned 
technicHM. Coll Richard C.M il. Alfer 5 ]B. aUM7t7.

corpet-upholstery 
' jle trolned 

Thomos, 267

BUSINESS OP. D|
“•“ bl^RIBUTORS n e e d e d '* LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-23

STEAMLINER
Newest Mothod of Cot pet Cleaning

LOOKS BETT'ER 
LASTS BETfER 

REALLY CLEANS
RIgM In Your Home Or Ottice
Call Today-287-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

NEW
MUS r̂ GO

ness has openings ovolloble In this oreo 
for 0 good salesman with kite model auto.
Steady income, full lime, repeat orders'504  W  .3rd 
gay iuU commission. Solei .-tkperlenci, 1 — - —

We Buy Good Used Fourniture

HOME
FURNITURE CO. iRepo cu. ft. GIBSON side-

by-side refrig., coppertone, 1 yr.
263-6731

SPECIAL“ Kuaran te e ........................  1279.95
knowUdge ot troclors and mochinery ond cos $ Electric Water Heelers In slock. Selection Of re fr iP S  
tha surrounding orao haipful. Wa fitid hr. inntallaiton avoMdbla. ' o
train. -For parionoi Interviaw moil quoll- 
ticdtioiHe noma« oddrass, phono numbar 
lo Hydrotax, Dapt. 6K4, Box 392, Dallas, 
Texas 75221.

24 hr. Instollotion ovalldbla
Heoter ONLY — As Low As

POSITION WANTED, T . M

OFF: 1507 Sycamore
Pho: 267-786Í

VtnY NICE 3 room tumlshed apart 
am *, watt to wMl carootin'). draperies 
ctoi M f-m t.__________________________________
ONE AND T« 
nM M  ctoaoto. booutttul 
AM Ie. Eiitoit-t
«ns, to4m. . .

nicely fur
mointotnad. 

a t  Eod

FUBN18UD lOUSn B4
TO atavica
•Ir. ptoMbtd «BT Mtmdry, ewpert, 
ÇerB, an  ti> BHto pM«. iU-Ha.
FOR aiNT: 2 bldteflwi Metili »towNNwe, «tu nwnNi. Cell 394-4X7.
Offa AND Tsm >idr»m hesN«. n i.»  SU.» smMl UWNtoi paw. CoB aMVTS.2̂  wMt iwakiiei a.__________

1, 2 fc 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

L OB CBItf-floning and heat- 
' (to Irodt. «wtead yoid, 

TV CaBta. oM bWt ex

2C3^S37
FROM 170

263-3008
3 BEDROOM. FURNISHED heuM 
rent. I neutro ttee EosI 13th Street.

tor

Limited number of DISTRIBUTORSHIPS 
now ovolloble in your area. Now MultP 
Million Oollor odvartliod "SNACK PACK" 
pudding and trull cupe, sold through 
Automatic Morchondtsor». If euoHNfd. you 
will be provided with oil eeulpment and 
locotlont, ond bo trained In oil phases el 
this highly lucrative bsnlnesk. (NO SELL  
ING). You mutt be retloMe, hove a good 
cor, ond be able to moke on Immedtoto 
mveitment of $31».W (tocixod). Send 
nome, oddress and phene number to 
Newport Intemotlonal Dtst. Co., Dept- SS, 
37W Newport Blvd., Newport Beach, 
Calif. ta«o.
BE INSTALLED By September 1st. With 
taOM  Investment you con be your own 
boss, own your own tronchised operotion. 
Several Ideal locations ovolkible. Contact 
Reeves, Western Auto, 504 Johnson, M7 
6241. Join over 33» similor operollont.
DON'T G ET CAUGHT IN THE FINAN
CIAL PINCH . . .

sHson the notion It feeling “the 
' there It one line ot buskteti that 

it illll growing and growing — Autofnatlc 
Merchondlting. Centoct ut to Itarn obosd 
0 new ortd unleoe Ideo In thit held. Auto- 
motic Merchondlstng It adaptable to men 
and women — age ne factor — It you

LAWN MOWER yran't run? Trade It 
tor new or used — or let ut repair 
(or you. Hove cronkshott slrolghtener. 
Moren't Western Auto, 504 Johnson.

SIT WITH hospltol patient, I I ; »  p.m. 
— 7:M o.m. Luclle Moron, 267 1662, 911 
West 3rd, Big Spring

$49.95 up
^  ^  ___ ___ ^  . ,3 pc. Sectional ................ $155.00
$ 6 9 . 9 5 - 4 0  g a l .- c a p . ;s o f a .................: .................. $65.00

L P Water Heaters Avoit. Also I
SEARS, ROEBUCK i  CO. GIBSON Ran{;e — Cost -I-

403 Runnels 267-5522 Freight
$129 95

THE CLOTHING Parlor, 504 Scurry 
phone 267*7652. Wa buy sail quulity usod 
ctothlnq for antlra fomily. Open Â nr.duy 
through Sbhidoy 9:00-7:00.

REPO STEREO
1971 Models. 1 Early American — 2 Wot 
nut. Solid Slate. Guaionteed. 649.9S or 
$1.»  month.

CALL ANYTIME 
263-2185

SALE: GLASSWARE and Colie-.tlljlet
RefInIshIng. Bedroom suites, chests, 
tobies. Granny's Attic, 709 Johnson, 263- 1541, 267, ■■7|005.
TffTENE's ANTIQUES 2 Miles Hwy 
17 South. Just received new shipments 
01 pitcticrt ond bowls, old -chlno and
clocks
USED LUMBER. 2x10't, 2x4's — Doors— 
windows — asbestos siding — decking — 
light fixturos. Building 245. Webb, phone 
263-3774

Two 4000 CFM Coolers

INSTRUCTION

EMPLOYMENT 
HELP WANTED, Male

CAB DRIVERS wonted part or full 
time. Now poying 40 per cent com
mission. Apply Greyhound Bus Termino!

COLLECTORS->PART TIME 
LEDISCOe Box 997, Gorden CfOvt, 

Coin. 92642, 714-530̂ 020

i X s .
C IV IL  SERVICE 

TESTS!

rtto, med^i . . . . . . . .  $59.95.
; T w o  3/4 Beds, Box Springs,- 
¡Mattresses ....................................  S39.9S eo.
Used, 3 pc. Living Room Suite . . . .  $79.95 '

!c E Relrlgerotor, used ...................  $125 »
LEONARD Relrlgerotor, used .........  549.95'

TRANTHAM FURNTURE 
304 Gregg 267-6163

New & Used 
Evaporative Coolers

SALE
AT

709 ABRAMS 
Lot of Good Junk 

I Must Sell!

Men—women 18 and over.
12 pc., recovered, Living Room IpIrtoWe Cooler

Se-i&k"* ...................................................... »9  95140» CFM, 2 speed
cure jobs. High starting pay.iRepo, 7 pc. Living Room suite .... SiaFsIsTW CFm! ispUd

I Large selection used evopoiotlvai coeltfte

NEED ONE electriclon. 
Eieciric, 267-5266.

Coll

GROWING COMPANY 
NEEDS SALESMEN

In the Tire Department — alto In the 
Api^tance Deportment.
We ore looking tor men who wont to be

»7.50 
$119.50
$ia.M
$139.»

Short hours Advancement. Pre-jE^,, ............- V i t
paratory training as long as re-i i—
quired Thousands of jobs open.!^“ '̂ ®**'̂  ................. '**os |

HUGHES TRADING POST
BIO SrR IN O  rURIN. .  2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

267-2631

Experience usually unneces.sary. 
FREE tiooklet on jobs, salaries, 
n^uirements. Write TODAY giv
ing name, address and phone. 
Lincoln Service, Box B-698, Care 
of The Herald.

no Main SPECIAL: GOLDEN Stilch Nelco.
RequIOF $369*Now $219 Free demon-
strotlon — coll Stevens, 2901 Novo)o,

DIst.a Box I

HIGH SriKKlL AT HOME
ond eorn mera money. We wlll|Forn diploma ropkfly in spore time ^ ,

.vHHw V«. mutt hove ^ 12 hours a ; «<»«*■"»'»•' «Ieri, young mon whoiApproved (or veterom tiolnlng. Prepare I'̂ ôkes Iwtt^
I f L  prepored to discuss solesnvmshlp ter better lob or cellihie F ,e ?  brotiulre. onteed $39 95

rr* .*®  S ? ü ^ ..* !5 r lT h e se  potlltens offer good solory, work- Americon. School, W Tex. '
ner'l'®® conditloos, and company benetlts.lS653. Odessa. Tex., 563 1367.which te retumohle. It retoilred. For per- cootinool exponslon oNers many o p ^ ------------------------ ----------sonot Infervlew write. jportunmes ter odvoncement.

tNTW»-NATIONAL OtSTRtBUTtNO CO ; • t p t lt f  A B i r t A t»  South 9»  East, DtoX »5  • • ; r i r f M P IV . IM l .
Soft Lake City, Utah $4110

' SINGER 
TOUCH & SEW

-i 2 :̂3397.,

buttonholes, toncy stitches. Guar

SINGER 
TOUCH k  SEW.

DISTRIBUTORS 
NEEDED ,

Apply,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

HIGHLAND SHOPPING

or a . »  month.

CALL ANYTIME 
2 6 8 ^1 8 5

,Automotic • Foncy stitches, blind hems, 
I buttonhoiad  ̂ saws on buttons, potches. 
Idorns ond monogroms. $67.56 cosh *et 
$7.21 par mo.

T O M A T O E S .  PEPPERS. hongmg 
boskets, house pionts, coctl. bedding 
pionts. Reosonobie. 1400 Moin.
BOAT, MOTOR ond trolier; 20 got. ▲ I I T O f t A n K i L  woter heoter. motol folding bed. 14 in ch f^ W  I w m v w i u t  J  
overheod sow W. T. Boodle, phone BU- 
747S. 103 Jefferson Street
WHOl^ HOUSE refrloeroted gos olr 
conditloning-heoting unit. Compile with 
ducts, etc., $700. Delto Electric. 267 S266
WANTl':i) TO BUY l U
WALT'S FURNITURE poys top prices 
for furniture, refrlgerotors ond gos 
rongtt. Coll 263*6731.

trains.

local on# owner trvctf li aquipiMd 
—*h' riidto, JiBBltc-- • .undord

'«( X>LO$ 441 t-OOOR CO U FI. 
THIS tecol on* •wn*r H equipp^ with: 4-spood Iransmisslon, rodi#, 
hoator, rattod «ditto teltor tires 
wllk rally «diotU. Ilnleked In. •  
candy epata red with «ditte reel 
««d matoklat «II «toyl uphoittow d
buck«! tiolt. OfiLY $M7i
‘64 FORD 4-Doar $mhM. Equipped with: automatic Irontmlttlen,
good tires, rodio, hoator.... I41S
■66 PONTIAC GTO CONVEETIbLB This local ene awner It equipped with: oowar steerinq, tactory olr, 
4/ipine trohininnair cam«',, 4 rodtol tires, llnlthed In o medium------ ^lÉÉi »11 AMMw
hoittortd budnl sqqff. whlto top. 
ONLY ...............   $tt»S
■H MERCURY MONTRGO 2- 
DOOR. V I enghM. This local one 
owner It equipped with factory 
olr, power ttçerini, niitoroollc 
tronsmlstlen, radio, heoter. good 
tires. ONLY’ ....... ................... $17»
■tl CHRY$LER NEWPORT 4-DOOr 
$edon. This locally owned car It tRhiIBBdd YH«f"WH!tory olr, dttfB. motic trodsmtsston, pouter ttoer- Ino, pouter broktl, radio, heoter, 
good Hrtt. ........ ONLY .115«
'69 DODGE POLARA 4-Doer Hord- 
tep. Eqolpped with: pouter stutr- 
Inq, powtr brokut, tactory olr, 
outomotlc tronsmlstlon, good tires, 
rodlo. ......... ; ...........................  $23»
'61 DODGE POLARA |-Doar Hard
top. This one owner It equipped 
with: outomotlc frontmitslen,
power steerlnp. radio, healer, good 
tires, priced right..................  $1575
196$ Pontiac Grand Prix, 2 doer 
hordtop. This local cor It tqulpped 
with tactory olr, automatic trons- 
mistlon, pouter tiuorinf, power 
brakes, radio, healer, console. Is 
0 stole troy matolUc with oil 
vinyl bucket seats. Only ,. $a7S
-66 AMERICAN AMBASSADOR 
Slollon Wagon. Slk-pottenger, toc- 
tory olr .outomotlc tronsmlstlen, 
power steering, power bioket. 
Real Siiorpl ONLY ............  I119S
■6f  CHRYSLER SM 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
This Iqeol owner ouMmoblto It 
eyipped with factory olr condl- 

~ ftontng. power etoorksgr ‘ ‘ power- - 
broket, outomotlc Irontmlttion, 
power seots, rmlle, heater, fin
ished in sandalwood belga with 
belt« vinyl root. Extra thprpi $13»

JSW • EBVMB̂ ftM
16»7 E. 3rd “eai-br 

P bme 
2C-7SI2

Big Spifng (1

M
IF YOU ora under 75 yaors of oge. 
<lnqie or morried '■nd ore ticvlng 
problems securing Auto.“»»ooie Insuronto 
Coverogt. . see WIlson’T Insuronc# 
Agency. 171D Moln, Coll 267-6164.
MOTORCYCLES

WANTED — ELECTR IC  trains. Lionel. 
Americon Flyer and HO.N, Coll 263-2162 
otter 5:00.
TOP PRICES paid for used furniture 
and oppiloncts. Gibson ond Con«, 1200 
West 3rd. 263*6522.
WANTED TO Buy used furniture, op- 
pilonc«s. olr corxfttioners Hughes 
Tredinq Post.» 2000 West 3rd, 267 5661

L-17AUCTION SALE

PERSONAL LOANS H 2

VACATION LOANS
3 BEDROOM, IVt BATH. r<o6<l* komr. 
Ilvino room, olr conditlorwd. woth*r. 
Ilghti orto water pold. Air Forer Per 
tonnai ooty. On oM Goil Rood »7-3SI5.
NICE. 2 BEDROOM turntutted 
Wilt PPM. Coll »7-2»5

house.

UNPURNIfHKD HUUSPIS b ' i
3 BEOROOM, BRICK, olr conditlonud. 
bum-ln«. partially corpotod. Coll 3634473 
after Sunday.
FOR RENT: »moll house neoi 
cowplf ohty. Coll $$>9991

r bose.

M i s e .  FOR RENT B-7
RENT OR Will t*H-v*ry nic* oHIc* and 
worahout* or thoo, ocrots from GIbion't 
at 3310 Main StriW. Coll 3$3-3737
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES C-1

STATED MEETING Stoked

$30 to $100 
EASY TERMS

Lorge corp., needs now, responslble m e n  H F .I .P  W A N T K D , F m i a l E  F -2  
or wemen to Service high volume, "SNACK NEED LADY »o moke droperies In de,
PACK PUDDINGS " produci route». Isloner't studio Send résumé ol work|

jexperlefKe to Box B 710. care ol Blg|
Toke odvontoge ol mulll-mlllten dollor j Sprteg Herold ^  _̂_______________ |
advertising compolgn. NO SELLING RE-[gg yQ yp  j q j j , ^  bteome' WC G ÌV 6  S A H  G re C il S tam O S
OUIREO Compony secures oll locollons. ,ot your osm, right In your own commun- _______ u _ v e  Dtkn u r e c n  a ia m p s

PEOPLE’S FINANCE CO. 
114 W. 2nd 263-2461

cosh Investnwnt required ol from S6M to |tv Be on Avon Representative. Town or W OM AN'S COLUMN 
$34» secured by InventofY. For more In- * “'®' Co« or write; j
fern>otien, write: Food Dlitrlbutors DIvI*
Sion No. 20. 2301 Forest Loot, Gorlond.
Taxes 75tflO. Suite 401. INCLUDE PHONE 
NUMBER.

f
Like new, portoble, RCA Color TV $149.95
21 in. tobte model RCA Color TV .. »«^«1 p iA ^ 'o S . O R G A N SCleon, oportment »lie, Refrig., ocross top
treater, push button defrost .........  $49 951
IS cu. ft. Frostfrae FRIGIDAIRE
RefrIg...................................................  $149.95'
Unfinished Student Desk .................. $24.951
Unfinished Bookcase Hutch, 6 drower
bose ...........................................  $59 951
New, firm, box sprlr$g, mattress . .  $59.95 <
Lote model 30 In. Gos Ror>ge, with 
grill ........................................... $79.95 i

RALPH J

GIBSON & CONE
(Out el>ttglr Rent Ditti let)

1200 W. 3rd 263 8522'

WESSON PIANO SERV. i 
37» Austin Snyder, Texos I 

Coll 573 7̂4»  I
Tuning ond Repoirt i 

Registeied Membtr Of 
Plana Technlckmt Guild

Big Spring, coll 
Mr». Wm. Row 

»3 «Ml

Ptolnq Ledge No. 5N A.r. end 
A.M. Evory 2nd and 4th 
Thuridoy, « ;»  p.m. Vltitort 

' Welcome.
Bill Emorten, W.M 
T. R. Morrisi Sec.

Motonic Tentpie 3rd ot Main

STATED M EEriN C . Bigi.M
month

torkig Chapter No. 17$ R.A.M 
Third Thur»doy eoch
• : »  p.m.

T. R, Morris, H P. 
Ervin Oontol, Soc.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE
Spring Cemmendory No. 31 
K.T. Vid Monday and proctice 
4th Mondoy onen month. Vlsl-4th Monday 
tort wetcomq.

T. R. Morrto, E .C  
Willard Sullivan, R«c.

STATED MEETING •  I 9  
Spring Lodge Ne. 1140 A.f ! 
end AM . ovury  ̂ ■
Thursiby. 7 : i r  p 
Welcenw.

E. A. Watch. WM.

1st and 3rd .m. Visitor»

tisi
H..Xv-Raney, See. an) Loncoslsr

SPEQAL NUnCES

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION POST OFFICE BOX 1447 MLUnnOCK, TEXAS 7*MB
NOTICE TO BROKERS ON

FHA ACQUIRED PROPERTIES NEW listings
WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 

WORKING DAYS AFTER FUBLICATION 
.BIO SPRING 

SOLD I
4944BI144-2n 411« MUIR STREET 
4«4IS7S*-Snn  CONNALLY STREET 
494»SI7t-222 4tU MUIR STREET 

, 4944M«7«B-ttl4197 PARKWAY 
4>44«Ui-»3 4211 PARKWAY
BIO SPRING
4««»tf7S-ai«■1 PARKWAY ROAD, »4», DB-I
ai imai wi«m PARKWAY ROAD, »4». E-l
««M M TM B«»7 MUIR STREET, »,3», E-l

FHA PROPERTIES MUST M SOLO 
WITHOUT RI^RD TO THE PROSPEC
TIVE PURCHASER'S RACE, COLOR, 
RSUOION OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.
P O f YOUR odvertlslng noveittes,
Mt-TMt. Ni«h9r«M Itoms.

coll

FOR SALE
5c PEANUT & CANDY vending mochine 
business In Big Spring. MAN or WOMAN. 
Collecting ond restocking only. GOOD 
INCOME Requires cor, « t o t  hours per 
week and S9» cosh Investment. Write 
TEXAS KANDY KOMPANY, 1135 Boste 
Rd.. Son Antonio. Texas 7S211 Include 
phone number.
BUSINESS SERVICES

I
WHITESIDE 
DIRT WORK 

Grubbing—Raking—Tanking 
Westbrook, Tex.

HELP WANTED. Mise.

644-2091

WE WILL collect litter oil vocont lets 
ot o nominal fee. Coll 363-2337 or 1$7- 
75».

B&B ELECTRONICS 
Color TV, Antenna Service —
Stereos — Home — Auto. Cas- 
ettes — Auto Radios — Tape 
Decks — C.B.’s.

1708 GREGG 
Call 263-8071

SAND BLASTING ond Portoble Spray 
Pointina All work guorontaed. Sea Joa 
Arnold — 201 Northwest 2nd.
SMALL APPLIANCES, Lgrnps, lown 
m 0 w a r I , smoti furntture repotr. 
Whitoker'» FIx-lt Shop, 707 Abroma, 267- 
2916

HARDISON APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

Factory Authorltod Ports B Servlet outlof 
tor: Admirol-General Etectrlc-GIbso.«-
Hordwlck-Holpolnl-Maatc Chot-Norge Top- 
oan-Westlnghouse-Wdste King - Whirlpool 
end WItard, mo|er household oppllances 

IS Yrs. Serving Big Spring Area
1006 West 3rd 267-7165

T. A. WELCH House 
Hording Stroel, Big Spring.

Xoving. 
Coll iá>i.i-7ai

ELECTROLUX -  AMERICA'S toroest selllna vocuum cleonors, soles. s«rvlc«, Malles. Rolph Walker, 367407$ otter

CARPENTER WORK 
Of AU Kinds 

New or Remodel 
Cabinet Work 
Free Estimate 
CALL 263-7008

e x t 1':r m in a t9R8

SPECIAL M9S — THROUGH S rooms •ne year guorontw. Roochos, alto ttr Treos sgroytd. A ond 0 tktormi 
IlM Bluehonnql, 3«34M1.

w e r «  T V Umitot. 1
n eah .

DOROTHY CROSS, MGR. 
Box 2159 Big Spring, Tex. 

Phone 263-3230

COSMETICS
LUZiER'S FINE Covnetics Coll 
7316, 106 Eost 17th, OdCASo Morris.

•' GOOD USED
In. Portable TV, B-W,

J '*  New picture tube ............  169.50
17 In. ADMIRAL B-W, Table

GIRL TO help with claoninq ond uphol- 
staring Apply In person. 220$ Scurry.

CHILD CARE

WANTED 
RECEPTIONIST 

Excellent typing and .shorthand 
necessary. Apply in person. 

PARKS k  CO.
508 Main

HAIRDRESSER WANTED — lull or 
port-time. Apply Village Hoir Stylo». 2604 Wotton Rood. SEWING

MAN OR Womon vranted to do up- 
holttery work In de»lgr>er'» ttudlo. Send 
return# ot work experience tO: ' Bex B 
711, Cere ol Bio Spring Herald
EXPANDING, EXCITING Butine» needs 
Imogirtetive men. or women, full or port- 
hme, iontottlc c^m lttlon t S Minimum 
age II. no prevlout experience required 
For appointment — 363-3437.

BIG SPR IN G 

E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

SECY. — Heovy type, dictophone , S3» 
GEN. OFFICE — Fotl type, heavy stotitll
cdl exper. ............................................ $3»
SALES $ OFF. — Some type, tola» . $275 
BOOKKEEPING Moch Oper. — Good
exper.......................................  EXCELLEN T
GEN. OFF. — Colcutotor, odd moch,
type ................................................  S3»
MAINTENANCE — exper./ locol . .  OPEN 
MECHANIC — diewl $ got
exper. ...................................  EXCELLEN T
CHECKER $. STOCK -  Irg. co. . OPEN 
MNGMT TRAINEE — will train.
relocate ............................................... $425.
SALES — Exper, tecol firm ............. $4»

103 Permian Bldg. 
SALESMEN, AGENT’S

267-2535
r-4

DISTRICT MANGER 
HOSPITALIZATION

Looking tor your own Agency? Il'i now 
ovolloble to ttrong por»nol producer who 
con recruit ond train. Pollclet that «all— 
the complete line. Proaxlttlhg condlllont 
covered. New Aiceclollen Pellclei — fam
ily rote», no wolfing period. Complete 
new Porttolle or OltabHlty Incorno Plont 
— ond SpectoMiwf Life Ptoni. YES, we 
pay TOP COMMISSION AND RENEWALS. 
WrHe Joe F. Luker — UNION BANKERS. 
4» Notional Bonkert Life Bldg., Dollot. 
Texoi TSai. Rfpllet conftdentlol — perten- 
01'Interview orronged. 1214) 74B-123I.

f “,  model. New picture tube.. 689.50 
PXPO O ,purer, r u .  „ ------ ZENITH Consol€,EXPERIEN CED  CHILD core, hove own — -- ’
trontportotloo Coll »7-2412 or »7«696.
ENGLISH GIRL — Baby »It — $2 50 
per doy — My home Coll 263-2115.
BABY SIT — Your home, on>finte. <C7 Wet! 5th. Coll »7-7145
CHILD CARE — my horn 
11th Coll 2634441
I-AIJNDRY SFJfVlCÉ

107 boti

NICE IRONING near Webb, $1 50 mixed 
doien. Bring hongert »7-5600.

14

B-W...................................... $69.50
Nice WHIRLPOOL Washer, 1
complete overhaul .........  $79.95!
Real Nice, clean, MAYTAG I
dryer ................................. $79.95!
G.E. 15 Ft. Refrigerator, 
new unit ..........................  $195.00

STANLEY HARDWARE 
203 Runnels 267-6221

ALTERATIONS-MEN’S, Women'». Work 
guoronteed. »7 Runnelt. Alice Rtget, 
263 2215.
SEWING AND Alterottent- Mrt. 
Lewit, 10M BIrdwell Lone, »7-0704.

Olen

FARMER'S COLUMN

Used Vacuum CTeaners, 
from .............................  $7.50 up
21 in. ZENITH Color TV, table 
model, good cond............$179.95

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
a l f a l f a  HAYj locolly rotaad, fpr »ole. 
Contoct Lorry Greenfield. 393*$7$9, 394- 
4457 or 394-33$3.

23 in. Console GE TV, 
m ap le ............................

ALFALFA HAY (or tale Coll 263-6034.
23 in. ADMIRAL Color TV, 
maple cabinet, late model $250.00

L IV E S T O C K K -3
FOR SALE- 
Coll 267 $99$

3Vt yaor old Point Mora

KIO PONY 41 Inch«», I yaor more, 
excallent borraif. polas. flog», etc. Coll 
459 MK Lenorohr Taxes
FOR SALE* 2 Dloydoy horses ond one 
registered Appotooso. Coll 263*6792
MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L>3
GIVE AWAY—Block mole kitten ond 
block mole puppy, 6 week» old. 26» 
Rebecca. 263-3940
HAPPINESS IS — AKC Rogitterod Dachshund Pupptet. 21172 Ann, 3$37«7I.

SALUKI PUPS
Oldest recognized “sight hound’’

Worth the Price 
■ MARWAY

North .Service Rd.-Sand Springs 
Call (915) 393-5325 after 5:S0

IRIS' POODLE
qroominq. Any type 
Coll 263-2400 or 3^1

Porter-
dipt.79»

.ProfOMtonel
402 Wet! tth

S IM E S E  KITTCNS for tale, $5.» ond016» . -----  -------2513 Ann, »7 7944.
SERGEANT’S 

Sentry Flea Collar 
For Dogs And Cats 

The Old Reliable 
• THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main DowntoWn 267-8277

COMPLBTE POODLE oroomli 
ond up Coll Mrt. Blouhl, ' 
oppointmtnt.

mino, a 
363-MO

WURLITZER
ORGAN

Transistorized Spinette 
Excellent Condition — Many 

Features.
CALL 263-6637

3-DAY
L j ANTKJUE AUCTION

Thurs., Fri., Sat., June 24, 25,26 
At 9:30 A.M. Each Day 

At Bandit’s Comer 
Antique Company 

1920 North National 
Springfield, Missouri

SALE INCLUES

BMW
MOTORCYCLES 

We Have The Largest Stock in 
West Texas.
Your choice of R75, P.60 and R50. 

Choice of Colors 
OPEN LATE 

MIDLAND BMW 
706 South Big Spring 

Midland, Tex. 6 9 4 8 ^
AUTO A tt KSSURIKS "M-7

Tl
infla

TH

Barney
2114

Only Auth

Bl

♦ ♦

! REBUILT ALTERNATORS, exchonge— 
517 95 up. Guaranteed Bid Spring Auto I Electric, 3313 Eotl HIghwoy M. 263 4175.

MOBII,E HOME.S M S

THi H 8  M E CO.
mobile home tales

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.00 
As Trade-in

607
WHITE MUSIC CO.

Gregg 263-4037

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

McKISKI MUSIC Campony-"Ttw Bond 
Shop." New ond used instrument», 
»uppflese repolr. 609't̂  Gragg. 3$3-$$22

SPORTING GOODS

$69.95'

SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice ..  $79.95

WIZARD 12 cu. ft. Refrig., c 
cond....................................  $9

BIG SPRING. 
HARDWAfÆ

115 Main 267-5265
JACK'S FURNITURE buyt good uted 
furniture, opplloncet ond olr condì 
(tener». 503 Lometo Drive, »7-2931.

FOR SALE
16 Ft. Frofllrte WESTINGHOUSE
refrlg........................................................
LADY kenmORE dlihwa(lMrEarly American Recllnor ........ .
$«ort IILVERTONE Oroan ........Eorly American Rocliar .............
Rug Shompoaor .........................
Storeoafienie KacarB mayar ........siLVBRTONE SuBurBantta TV ..., 
M Knotty Pina CabHMf Doort with 
hinaet and pulli .......................  $1.1

CALL 261-2788

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

MOTORS-BOATS
Mer cury—Johntoo—I nvoder— 

Chrytler—Woottor

710 W. 4th 267-5613
Jim Fiato»-Chat le» Hont 

 ̂ Jeff Blown
Early Americon furniture (both formol A 
primitive) — FrtTKh fvrnttura of oil type»!
(Including cos«», commodes, dinirtg room! 
suites) — mony pieces morb1«*top Victor*!
Ion fvrnltura — laodad Tiffony-type shodes 
~  pewter & silver — ever 100 oil pointlnmi 
~  over 400 pieces cut gloss — obout 15.000'n 
pieces chinoe tots of pottern gloss, comi- « 
voi gloss. & br)c*o*6roc — dolls ~  some ThrnUCfhOUt 
guns — clocks — mony primifive Item»,- , ,,
(oil types) — jewelry. Write for lorge. fret D eCO fatO r W a lls  
iliustroted brochure.

1971 SAHARA 
MOBILE HOMF.—64x14 Ft. 
Beds, IVi Baths, Carpeted

-  Hall Tele
phone Desk — Folding Door 
Utility Room — Fully and At
tractively Furnished — Deluxe 

Moy 13-14-1$. Since mot timo wc havu‘Appliances AlT Condition.ng

NOTICE

purchotod ttw tntlru »lock ot on* ol m .l In/,|i|(4pH 
lorgnt ontique thopt In St. Leult (ntob- 
llthod »  yrtl), otto 2 complet* «tot*»; 
and wt will hov* mor* ontiqu*» lo off*r 
you ol mit 3-doy auction thon w* did at 
th* Moy ouctlon.

ACCESSORIES
Porto-?J*fvlc*
REPAIRS

Auto—Motor—Body- 
Boat»

PAINTING
Cors—Truck»—Boot^  

Motor»—Appi fonce»
Welding—Hitch#»

DfcC MARINE 
3914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3608
ELECTRIC  GOLF cort, top, locritic*. 
at City Court*. Bill Chron», 1507 W*ll 
4m. 363-69II, »74116.
MLSCELLANEOUS L-11
INSIDE SALE — »7 Eotl 6lh, oil day 
Sundoy mrouqh W*dn*tdoy. Lompt, on- 
llqu*t, turnlluro, tmoll oppllanc*», 
tllvorwort, cut glout, bofltet.
3 HOUSE CATS to b* glv*n owoy-good 
p*lt. Alto nie* baby b*d ter tote. Coll 263-64$4

BIG SALE
House, wooden Ice box, love 
seats, desks, tables, cbeiU, 
dishes, chairs, trunk.

700 Johnson

CHARLES GOOCH.
SOLE OWNER 

Phone: (417)-866-6887 
TpNY THORNTON 

AUCTION SERVICE 
1559 North National 

Springfield, Mo.

Price Reduced To
$ 5 9 9 5

1/1 Cost Finance—Lo & No Down 
Payment

FREE Delivery & Setup
- WHAT'S YOUR 

PROBLEM?
A HERALD WANT AD 

W ILL HELP.
Just Call 263-7331

GPIN AND BEAR IT

BARGAIN BOXCello«» Pork CMitor. 
Opon Tuoudoy ie:«BI3:Ni ThwruBayi 
Soturdov 1;0a-S:M. OtfWtto, diolri,

troto comorq and- dpitb 7*9* quMM 
«kirto.

Felorotd comorq and- cgme r*«* qi bodtpraod, cBatM lounM. îtwrn, • 
■hirti, ttoclutend ovarythlnt far 
lok* tria. ______
FOR salì
partocf canditton, 

l:W  a.m. and
20 (oaf uprifltflion, chaop. Call 

4:00 a.m„ 10701191.
frtattr,

~̂ Chlef ooy wekome teoSanflSrieieordiliig owr̂
Adto ^• • e ^wTIQf NNV fO BOT lUBa • a • O

4Hbai oivoi. a ferlMly 4oMiw or •  I

•I i ' It

titan

COR(
STATION

$21
Delivered Ii 

JIMMY 
TOY

$11 Gregg

AUTOMÖBIL

MOBILE HOMI

NEW

14)
Fort«— Rapo 

Movili)?-

D & C
3910 W*t 

M3 4337 a$3

-E<
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AUTOMATIC TRANS !

AUTHOhZCBMMU

i-r

D A R T  S W I N G E R  2 - D O O R  H A R D T O P

Mor« ptepU driv* Dart than any othar U.S. built compact. 
And whan you buy It apaclalty aquippad with a packaga 
of Amarica't favorlta options, you gat tha automatic trans* 
mission ,at no axtra charga. Tha options? Vinyl roof 

' •  6.95x14 w h ifl^ ll tiras #' daluxa~whaaj covars •  "Rim 
Blo^" staaring whaal •  bumpar guards, front and raar 
•  bait mouldings •  laft o'utsida ramota^ontrol mirror 
-A light packaga •  protactiva vinyl'body aid» mouldings.

PHONE 263-7602 1607 E. THIRD
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH — DOOQE.

$149
12,000 HUes-12 Has. 

Goaraatea 
CALL 203-7002 ,

TEST DRIVE
- J T H i

GREMLIN "X"
AMERICAN MOTORS COMPACT CAR OF THE YEAR

BROUQHTON TRUCK & IMPLEMENT
910 l A M sA HWY. 267-5284

L  J

M
of 09«.

t heving 
InsurotHO 
Insuronct

»TÍ

:tock in 

nd R50.

ig
94S030

«chongt— 
ring Aula 
243 4175.

MS

CO.
I
267-5613

4 Ft.
arpeted

1 Tele- 
[ Door 
ind At- 
Deluxe 
itioning

B Down

A BARGAIN BUY!
’67 BUICK SKYLARK CUSTOM 4-DR. HARDTOP ^
Finished in a flawless marooa with white top 
and aO custom matching Interior, very, very low 
mileage, power steering, radio, heater, antopiatlc 
transmission, like aeW tnSMe and oat, shows ex
tra good care. Wjp a good buy at 11505 ^

Don't Buy Any New Or Used Cor Until You Gat Jack's Daol

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC
403 SCURRY 263-7354

f t n t i i

COROLLA 
STATION WAGON

$2057
Delivered In Big Spring 

JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA

511 Gregg 267-2555

AUTOMÖBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M l

tup

NEW m

$2995
$4795

14x60
Oor I*—R«Pdlr—I iMur onct 

Movlnu-Rtnlal«

D&C SALES
»10 Wt§t Hyyy, M

743 4337 S43 4505 243 3401

NEW Ì971

DATSUN
PICKUP

$ 2 0 4 1
Delivered la Big Spriig

J O E  H I C K S
MOTOR c a  

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
564 E. Third

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBII.E HOMF» M l

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES “ ' 

For
QUAr,ITY-BF.AUTY-VAI.UE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. ‘Chief’ Thornton

Financing Park Space
Moving Smlce
Insdrance Hookups

• We Take Trade-ins 
Have Used Camper Trailers

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho; 263-8831

lAlGIIINif
MATTFR

•aw ttttr- /YA 'J I f

"Edith, db we have any sleeping pUle?"

"THE TIGHT WAD'
The Story of How A 

Little Car Gave 
Happfaeaa and Savings 

To So Maey People 
and Went On To Win 
"Car of The Year”

V E G A
Now Showing at

P O L L A R D 'S

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M-8
WE LOAN monty dh N«w 
Mobllt Horn*» Flrit F«d«rol 
b Loan, 500 Main, W7-nS2.

K  Um O
Saving.

)«42 KENSKILL tx » , REFRIOERATED  
air, n«w c«rp«t. Ilk« n«w. Eott Highway 
M, Colorado City, 7»  3340,.______________

TOWN & 
COUNTRY

YOUNG AMERICAN 
LANIER — BRIARWOOD 

MOBILE HOMES 
AS LOW AS

$3595
Small Down—Ixiwest Interest 

Ratesi <
Wa Trade
ASTRO

MOBILE HOMES 
1501 W. Mb 283 8901

FOR BEST. 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERAUyS 
VfANT ADS!

-70  POMTIAC CAIALDIA 
^ Sedan. Fully loaded with power 

and air, 12,000 miles. Beautiful Candle
light yellow with gold Interior, good 
whitewall tires.

OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 2-Door 
'  * Hardtop. Burnished Bronze 

with ivory vinyl top and ivory interior, 
power steering, power brakes, factory
airr ■

' A 7  PONTIAC CATALINA 4-Door 
Sedan. White with blue top. 

Ix>aded with power steering, power 
brakes, Jactory air conditioning.

“CADILLAC HARDTOP Sedan'70 de Ville. Flawless Bahama 
blue with blue vinyl top and matching in
terior. This one owner automobile has 
very low mileage, all of Cadillac’s fine 
luxury features and lota of factory war
ranty remaining.
' 6 8  PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. Red 

with white vinyl top and match
ing interior. Turbo-hydramatlc In con
sole, all power and air, local one owner 
. . .  A CREAM-PUFF.

' 6 8  LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4- 
^  Door Hardtop. Beautiful pale 

green with green vinyl top, loaded with 
all of Continental’s fine e f ^ s ,  one own
er and ready to go.

LOW > 
MILAGE

'67 VW BUG. A beautiful 
“bug” red, 4-speed 

transmission, a real good old 
car.

co'

' 7 0  PONTIAC TEMPEST. White 
'  ^  with gold interior, 350 V-8 en

gine, 4-speed transmission, factory air.

cC . 0 ^

' 7 0  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 2- 
•  V  Door Hardtop. Desert Gold

Wmr gvKi Vinyl lOp, xuil pOWCr flIKi AIT;
tilt steering wheel, electric windows 
and aeat. Spare never on the ground.
' 6 9  OLDSMOBILE DELTA ‘88’ 2- 

^  Door Hardtop. Forest Green 
with green vinyl top, power steering- 
brakes, factory air conditioned, vinyl 
interior, 25,000 miles factory warranty 
left. Excellent car lor tht ynimg faiyiny
' 6 9  PONTIAC GRAND PRIX ST 

Series. Maroon with black vinyl 
top, full power .and air and you must 
see and drive this one to appreciate.
' 7 0  PONTUC UMANS S p o r t  

'  ' '  Coupe. Light green metallic, 
low mileage, full power and factory air 
conditioned.
' 6 8  ORAND PRIX. YeUow with 

-black vinyl top, power windows 
and seat, power steering, power brakes 
and fact(^  air conditioned. Immaculate 
throughout.
/ 7 I  PONTIAC CATALINA 2-Door 

'  * Hardtop. Finished in a flawless 
dark green with ¿reen vinyl top ai^ 
matching Interior. Equipped with: Turbo- 
hydramatlc, factory air, power steering, 
power brakes, AM-FM stereo radio, a 
bargain buy.
' 7 0  PONTIAC CATALINA 2-Door 

'  ^  Hardtop. Arabian gold with san
dalwood vinyl top and matching inteiior. 
Equipped with: hi-performance V-8, all 
power and air, a local one owner, over 
30,000 miles of factory warranty left.

OLDS CUTLASS 2-Door Hard- 
'  ■ top. Lime mist green with white 

vinyl top and matching interior, Turbo- 
hydramatic, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, less than 5,000 miles 
on this car. An excellent buy.

' 6 9  BUICK LeSABRE 400, 2-Door 
. Hardtop, Baby blue with Ivorŷ .- 

vlnyl top, power steerteg, power brakes, 
ytr rnnditinne<L lots ill Jactory 

warranty remaining. Ideal for young 
family. Good solid transportation.

BUICK ELECTRA CUSTOM 4- 
Door Hardtop. Beautiful Sliver 

Gray with black vinyl top and matching 
Interior. Eqtripped with clectrjc wta- 
dows iM  seat, factory air vualltional, 
tilt steering wheel, AM-FM Multiplex 
radio. An exceptionally clean auto.

Q  BUICK WILDCAT 2-Door Hard- 
top. Light blue metallic with 

white vtnyrtop vrith mitctitng intertor. 
Equipped with power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, tUt steerug wbeel 
' 6 0  DATSUN 2000 CON- 

VERTIBLE. Soft yel
low, with black interior; 5- 
speed transmission, good rub-.
1^ , low mileage. Thla mu-L 
chine Is ready for the aport, 
car enUiuilast. Only 14,000 
miles.

CHEVROLET MONTE, CARLO 
2-Door Hardtop. Gold with gNd 

vinyl top with beautlftil goM doth in
terior. .'Turbo-Hydraroatic, factory air 
condiUooed. power steering, power
brakes, very low mileage. See and drive 
to appreciate.
' 7 A  PONTIAC CATALINA 4-Door

sedah.HiaufflSI B p i  greea w B  
matching vinyl Interior, Turbo-hydnrae- 
tic, factory air, power atseriiig. power 
brakes, 35,000 miles of factory warranty 
remaining.
I g A  NIMROD FOLD-DOWN CAMP- 

ER. Ready for that vacation. 
' 6 9  )<DSTANG -  Elm Mist green;

good whitewall tires, automatic 
transmission, power steering. Real nke.

.ONE  
OWNER

'70

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
OPEN T IL  9 P.M. MON.-PRI.

504 E. 3fd 267-553S
VlOl

DO YOURSELF 
A BIG DOLLAR 

FAVOR 
AND SEE

STEVE "Sarge" AYERS  
Retired U.S.A.F.

FOR A NEW OR 
USED GAR> DEAL AT 

BOB BROCK FORD

a u t o m o b il e s M

MOBILE HUMES M-l
12k57 NFW m o o n , 2 b«dr««m, com- 
pldtly t«iK«d. 5350«. Coll 204.4403._______

' HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

1-2-8 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $9300 
Financing Available- 
Service After The Sale 

Htf k  Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 
Owners

CALL 263-2788 
1 Ml. East On IS 20 '

'  OPEN TIL t:00 P.M.
OM lIF fT IM E , 25 FOOT m«»«r 
f ü r  MVlppod with

h«m«, 
*l«ndltM«ri. (Itrtd and much ,much

E SdId htw tor tUJOO-now only 
A'l NdcrddfldWdt Vdhkid«, IN  

Won. Midland, T«xm. M4-7MÌ.

HOME PHONE 
267-8116

-  ANNOUNCING-  
BILL CHRANE -  M. B. HOWELL

AUTO SALES HOME PHONE 
267-M7I '

DEPENDABLE USED CARS - ■—

1
, . -to.o».», , | W ,

„ 1 .

LDW, LDW PRICES
■ Jit

i  ■ "

. la

WE INVITE OUR MANY FRIENDS 
AND FORMER CUSTOMERS TO STOP 

BY AND DISCUSS THEIR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS
BILL CHRANE M. B. HOWELL

WE PAY CASH FOR CLEAN USED CARS
AUTOMOBILES M AUTOS FOR SALE

mobile: homks M-8
SOR CO M PLtTE Moan« Homa In- 
(uroned cevarog«, M« Wllton't Inturoncd 
Agtncy, 1710 Main. Call 14;4I44.
TRUCkrFUR SALK M-l
1042 CH EVRO LIT W-TON, ihdrt narrow 
b«d, V I ,  itondord IranwnluMn, «Ir, 
rodio, heotor, dutl got lonkt, «mp«ll 
gauoH, good tir«*. »S.1I74.
SUIED. BUT vary cloon to ton ChtvT*- 
l«l Plckudd wKli IIVV todt ••lf«t«t«ln«d 
comport. On« outomatlcan« t iRMd, 
both hovt air, io th  wniti or« tocol «n«- 
ownor and carry our txclutivd wncon" 
llonol guoronl««. CenfBct IdB Ilwrriil, 
A-1 Rdcrddllanai Vthlctot. J N iM t  Woll, 
Midland, r««ai. «•4-7044.

M-llAUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE or Irod«; Citan. 1«M 
Chavrel«! Capric«, 4-dgor, hardtop, 
toododi IIM aukk UMotiro. * 4 m .  
ioadtd. 4M lo t i  11th, M7-4144.

M i l

Ito* CHRYSLER NEWPORT Cutlom 4- 
dr. Hardtop, on« own«r, pKnty loctory
warranty ...................................    tlTto
Itot CUSTOM sm FORD, air, poww 
tlttrlng, rodio, toctory warranty , .  51705 
Ito« DELTA H  OLDSMOBILE, low mllo-
00«, powor ond olr, 2 ownort ..........  1495
1«« CHEVROLET 4dr. B ILA IR , ent 

nor, radio, ttonderd ironimlttlen . 4550 
1to4 OOOOB DART, radio, itondard Iront-
mliiton. 2-dr........ .................................  4375
IN I CHEVROLET, power, elr, rough In-
_ .................................... . 1200
m a  LINCOLN CONVERTIBLE, run« ond
Ihifis OMd. A4 ll .................................  4204
~ 1 PORO STATION WAOON, at It, 1150
i m  PORO, Idw mlMogo .....................  »75
» »  CHEVROLET, rodW, hoolor, olr «on-rnnmm .....    tTW
■]» PORO-CVIITOM, rough, but good 

Powor itoorlhft-brakdt. ok  condition. 
..........................................................  1495

BILL LOGSDON .AUTO

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FUR SALE M-16 AUTOS FUR SALE
Itol MUSTANG—BLUE wllh blu9 In- 
torlor. Cloon cor. TaM up poymontt. 
Altor 5:00, colt 24M4M.
BALE OR Trod« tor pickup, In 4 tm^l 
Morcury Collonid, 2E9 V-l, «door, oyto- 
mdtlc, olr, powor, 439$. 904 Nolan, 2»- 
•525.
1M3 BUICK 4-OOOR hordtopi 19» 
Chovratol 4-doer impelo. Both hovd olr. 
So« 911 Eoil 4lh
POR SALE — 1957 
Hordtop. 4300. Coll 21

Chdvrgigl, BDoor

1919 DODGE DART Moor. 4 
•«onderd thin. Tokt up paym 
2944S». _____________

criMdtr, 
ml. Cdll

Don Dtdith, Sdtotman
104 Breediwjf^jMieme. T4X.

19M CHEVROLET BELAIRE Motion 
wofon, powor tloorlng, tUBOdBO rock, 
olr cendiMonod On* owner, otcollohl 
condition Ptrtenol cor. C«H Bob Rogort 
247-77» or 1474351.

IfWfrWft 0 6  TW*w WWn# IfM
M l «egr 4:0«.

AUTOMOBILES

1944 CUTLASS, RED with Block 
lop, ovtomallc. olr, powor tia 
brokot, 49SB. 400 botero notti I/B7 
or coll 147-413A____________
t r a ilk r T
CAMP TRAILBRS 
wtok. Coll 147-I4I9 
tim* wooktndt.

tor » I

CAMP TRAILBR tor
VO, leg boo. fdtroB

• WWrnrTW WPWMô M*

n O ^ Y  BAMI
TRAVEL TEAILIM

'% sru
•* -1

Owor 11 «roltort In otoch. Uorcron OEM» 
oro. Complot« iMvIri m i ooito doptTME 
Iho taOoty 4o4l4l EÉE».



SIX IMMUNIZATIONS REQUIRED FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

Students Through College Agé Affected By N(

I

DUlred vaccinations for 
scho(N>ag6 chiidren, from pre
school to institutions of higher 
learning, have come into pubiic 
view since the passage of 
Senate Bill 27 by the Texas 
State Legislature.

The law is now in effect and 
requires that all children en- 
l e i ^  Texas elementary or 
secMidarv schools or institutions 
of h l j ^ r  education must have 
bwn immunized against six 
diseases; diphtheria, tetanus, 
poliomyeUti.s measles, rubella, 
and smallpox.

The law, also states that “the 
State Department of . Health 
shall provide the required 
iramutizaiUons to children in 
areas where no local provision 
erists to provide these services.

“The present policies of the 
Big Spi^g school board do 
provide for and require the 
im m u n iz a t io n s  with the ex- 

.cq ^ o n  of the measles vaccma^tthe

tion, although the board in tbe 
past has recommended that the 
school children's parents consult 
with a . pediatrician on the 
vaccination, but it has not been 
required,’’ said Sam Anderson 
Big Spring Independent School 
District superintendent.

Authors Artide
COLORADO CITY -  Dr. 

Elton H. Berkman, Colorado 
City doctor of chiropractic, 
the author of an article ap
pearing in the “Professional 
Papers” section of the June 
issue of the Journal of the 
Americaa- Chiropractic Associa 
tion. In his article. Dr. Berk 
man explains that faulty jaw 
posture can upset the posture, 
balance and nervous system of 

hunaan body.

“All of the board's policies 
are subject to state laws and 
regulations and the policies will 
be broadened to include the 
measles vaccination require 
ment after the publication of 
the interpretations of the law,” 
said Anderson.

There were two Senate Bills 
proposed in the Legislalure^Hs 
amendments to the main hill 
with one being approved. .Sen
ate Bill 971, the approved bill, 
allows the provisional admis
sion of students if the required

immunizations have been begun 
and are continued to be 
received “as rapidly as is 
medically feasible."

The other bilj^asked that only 
children under the age of 12 
be required to take the two 
n>e«sles vaccinations and the 
school children in high school 
and college, especially the'girls, 
be relieved of thi.s, requirement.

The vaccinations that the 
students will be required to take 
and the number of vaccines 
are:

Polio — at least three doses 
of oral vaccine, provided one 
or more doses have been 
receiced since the fourth birth
day for all school cltHdren 
through the age of 19. Those 
over 19 do not need the vaccine.

Diphtheria-Tetanus —
'Minimum of three doses, with 
at least one dose having-been
received since the fourth birth
day for children ages 5 through 
11. Minimum of three doses 
with last dose within 10 years

and booster dose only after 
initial series for school children 
in grades six through 12 and 
college.

Measles — one dose of vac
cine, or history of measles 
illness for children 5 through 
11 years and one dose for high 
school and college age students 
not previously navli^ had the
tllnftSR n r  v n o c in p _______________________

Albany Celebrates 
Annual Fandangle
T h e '1971 32nd Fort Griffin I The Fort priffin Fandangle is

Fandangle will be celebrated at 
the Prairie Theatre in Albany 
June 17-19, and 24-2«. Barbecue, 
catered by the Texas Trails 
Chuck Wagon of Albany, will 
be served each evening of the 
Fandangle, beginning at 5 p.m. 
The price is $2 per plate A 
concert will be played on the

a gentle satire of life at the 
famous western outpost of Fort 
Griffin, Tex., and the lively and 
lusty town of Griffin which 
sprang up in the shadow of the 
fort

-The Fandangle portrays the 
different facets of life in pioneer 
times — the soldiers; the saloon 
characters; the buffalo hunters

calliope; before the spent weeks hunting and
performances at the theatre.

ITie randan«« parade win be 
held June 24, at 6 p.m 
Governor Preston Smith will 
lead the parade and a host of 
other Texas officials are ex
pected to view tbe parade and 

- a*i*nd the evening performance 
of the show

Good seats are still available 
for the Fandangle perfor 
mances. Tickets may be or
dered from the Fandangle 
Ticket Office in Albany either 
by mail or by phone. The phone 
number is (817) 782-3180 or 782- 
2525. Ticket prices are; Box 
seats, $5 chair seats, center 
section and first, rows of side 
sections, 13.50; chair seats, side 
sections, |2; bleacher seats, 
11.50. Special rates for tickets 
for Kissln’ Kin night, June 17, 
are as follows: Box seats 84; 
center section and low side sec
tion chair seats, |2.73; side sec
tion chair seats, 11.50; bleacher 
seats. $1.

skinning; the lonely cowboys 
who drove herds ,o(. longhorn 
cattle up the Western Trail to 
Abilene, Kan.; the mother 
who feared Indians, disease, 
loneliness; the children; the old 
folks, the Indians in their
kingdom and in their realization

1̂1  ̂ _ _____  . .. ._T T n r t  ■ S I W a s  K J S l .
Since 1938 the Fort Griffin 

Fandangle has been recreating 
p r a i r i e  history through 
pageantry and comedy and 
showing off Western style.

CRMWD Is 
Pumping From 
New Wells

May Instructor 
Honored At Webb
Capt. Madison J. Parker, 

3561st Pilot Training Squadron, 
was recently named that unit’s 
T-87 trainer Instructor Pilot of 
the Month for May at Webb 
AFB.

In a letter about the captain, 
Lt. Col. Robert L. Reid, 
squadron commander, said 
“Capt. Parker has continually 
demonstrated o u t s t a n d i n g  
achievement as an IP through 
his ability to maximize student 
learning, both in the air and 
on the ground.”

Capt. Parker entered the Air 
Force in January, 1988, shortly 
after ^aduation from the 
University of Kan.sas Following 
Officers Training .School he 
entered undergraduate pilot 
training at Reese AFB, Tex., 
pilot instructor training at 
Perrin AFB, Tex., then finally 
to Webb a.s an IP.

A native of Independence, 
Mo., Capt. Parker married the 
former Miss Gayle Bratcher of
Big Spring. The couple has one 
:hlld, Tamryn, nine months old.

Pumping from the new well 
source Is now on a 24-hour 
basis, but not up to the designed 
capacity of the system, Paschall 
O d o m ,  assistant general 
pianager of the Ctdorado River 
Municipal Water D istri^  .sai<t 
Saturday.

There are two reasons for this 
— one is that recent showers 
have temporarily lessened daily 
demands; the other is that twoi 
more wells have yet to be tied 
to the system. Odom raid that 
all hydrostatic tests have been 
completed on an the main 
supply lines and should be 
finished on the well-field 
gathering lines early this week 
Deliveries to Odessa have been 
at the rate of about 18 rffllion 
gallons a day. *

Pumping at Lake Thomas and 
Lake E. V. Spence has been 
resumed. A m o^st rise a week 
ago added some 20,000 acre-feet 
between the two, but in the 
process it washed out channel 
dikes used in the pump-back 
activities to bring the water 
level to the main pump stations.

A small amount of low flow 
above Colorado City is being 
diverted into the ride storage 
which contains unpotable water 
used by an oil company in 
secondary recovery.

Rubella — one dose of vac
cine, not required for students 
over the age of 12.

Smallpox — ^one vaccination

within the last 10 years for all 
school age children and students 
of all ages.

The llowai-d County Health 
Unit will provide the necessary 
vaccination.s for those students 
whose families cannot afford 
the shots.

“We already are having 
students coming in to get the 
necessary -vaccinations and we
believe that a good many of 
the older students will probably

need a booster on smallpox and 
diplitheria and tetanus vacci
nations,” .said Dr. J. M. 
Woodall, pediatrician at Ma- 
l o o e - H o ^  G l in i c . -  

“ I do suggest that the 
students and children start 
early on the vaccinations, 
because in the past years under 
normal situations we have been 
^axmidtd with people dttring Hie

1
month of August wanting 

■ in.
the

vaccinations,” said Woodal

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 13, 1971
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COLLEGE
PARK

SHOPPING CENTER
EAST 4th & BIRDWELL

OPEN TODAY
1-6

. OPEN DAILY 9-9

MEN'S SHORTSLEEVE

JUMPSUIT
f . . ,

3  BIG G A LL O N S , 
th a t's  6 4  six* 
ounce glasses of 
lemonaae. C o l»  
man qualiM, giant 

scity! bit

GIANT . I I  I P  
3GALL0N JUU

drinksl

34"x66'

Comfortable, casual, carefree. 
Permanent press. 65% OacronS» 
Polyester, 35% Combed cotton
Two wav iippe>r ElVsticited 
w a is t, fro n t fashion b e lt.
^ e a s t pocket and sewn in 
front creese. Wide choice of 
Mrrent fashion colors. Sizes 
> M - L - X L

FATHBIS DAY PRICED AT. . .

« ' T 9 9
EACH

2 pound Acryfil Insulated hag. Olive 
green cover coordirratetf with soft 
scenic cotton flannel. Sturdy 100" 
zipper is rust-proof and wear resis
tant. Head flap converts to handy 
carrying case when OQt in use.

SLEEPING BAG #TG-1

C o l e m a n

EAC H

220F195

2 MANTLE
GAS LANTERN

O n v ^ tttn g  tests up to  t 2  
iM u n  Costs only pennies 
to  operate. Rust resistant 
Spreads 100 ft, circle of 
lig h t  A  must fo r any 
camperl

U N I T 112««
EACH

‘'BARONET

JU S T  TH E G U T  T O  P LE A S E  D A D ! _ _  Q y g  Q̂W PRICE.. .
A  handsome g i f t ..T h e  look 
and feel of fine furniture.

CORRECT PROBLEMS EARLY 
HAVE YOUR CHILD TESTED

Three health problems that can often be the 
cause of a child doing poorly in school are 
speech deficiency, poor hearing and bad eye 
sight. Any or all of these can strongly inhibit 
the desire for a child to learn and to enjoy the 

.friendships of companions at .«(chool.

Many schools will make arrangements for 
children to be tested for these problems a.s part 
of their program or you can ask your family 
doctor to do it for you. Don’t take a chanca on 
having difficulties in te r f ^  with what should be 
a happy time for your child.

Removeable hanger, con
verts to en attractive chair 
for any room. Large acces
sory tray, 1 "  foam rubber 
padding.

4 OUNCE BOHLE

AFTERSHAVE

HAI KARATE

A A l a u A r s / a '  irPOBTABlE

BLACK & WHITE
TELEVISION

“This is Children’s Month”

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when yon need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs We 
weclome nNjuests for debvery service and charge 
accounts.

m
1 m

r

I I
Au

• i

^ EB C O  Q Q  ”  CL0SÈFAŒ
“  SPINNING REEL

CATCH THAT BI60NEI
Knownthe world over. F d ith e ir
touch Zebco finger control 
Thumb control button. Polished 
stainless steel covers. Anti
reverse, click. 125 Yds. 6 Ibt 
test line. Spin cast

COOK 
Stall! ' 
tilt Y  
ihitrur 
tabits
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An orientation for new and experienced 
volunteers at Big Spring State Hospital will be 
conducted Thursday from 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon 
in the auditorium of the AOred Buildjng on the 
ho.splial grounds, according to áñ announcement 
by Mrs. Larson Lloyd, volunteer coordinator.

Members of the Volunteer Council, club rep- 
re.sentatives to the hospital and all ^ u lts  and 
teenagers Interested in doing volunteer service are 
urged to attend thia session.

Mrs. Beulah Pace, Chief of Volunteer Services 
from the central office at Austin; -Tad Corbet, 
staff psychologist and director of the Work Village; 
and Dr. Preston Harrison,' superintendent of the 
hospital, will be the featured speakers.

ENRICHMENT

Without the dedication and dependability of 
a corps of volunteers, patients at the Big Spring 
State Hospital would lead a much more somber 
and solitary existence. While staff members work 
with patients in group therapy and individual 
counseling. It is the volunteers from Big Spring, 
Midland and surrounding communities who provide 
the enrichment that gives an added dimension 
to thp lives of the hospital’s 900 rtsidenls. This, 
group of volunteers go about their work so quietly 
and efficiently that patients and staff accept their 
coming and going and the services they render 
with little fanfare. However, the difference In the 
patients’ morale is brought about through the 
volunteers’ regular appearance week after week, 
month after nK|)th.

Paiients on two of the units receive shampoos, 
sets and combing by Mrs. T. J. Walker« and her 
niece, Mrs. B. J. Kilpatrick. On Tuesday, some 
members of the Midland Auxiliary shampix), set 
and comb the hair of the patients on two other 
units. Another crew of volunteers, composed of 
Mrs. Walker Reed, Mrs. Marple Cutright of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Johnnie Hughes of Coahoma, 
fceief patients with -on clotbiiig, mend-
ing and do special sewing for patients who need 
an outsize garment. On Tuesday afternoon, the 
members of the Midland Auxibaiy provide Bingo 
games and prizes for players on different units. 
Also on Tuesdays, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. South and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Beaih direct Bingo games 
for the alcoh(riic unit.

The Young Baptist Women’s group of the First 
Baptist Church conducts a cooking dasa for mem* 
b en  of one unit each Wednesday. Patients prepare 
a simple meal, set the table and eat their prepared 
food at this session. Manners, pleasant conversa
tion and appearance are stressed in this class. Con
ducting these classes are Mrs. James liCffler, 
mission action chairman; Mrs. Lynn- Phillips, 
president of the group; Mrs. Sam Morgan, Mrs.

, Johnny Mathis, Mrs. Paul Petterson, Mrs. Robert 
Wooley, Mrs. Calvin McMurray and Mrs. J. B. 
Wilson.

CLASSES
Also, on Wednesday, a group of women from 

St. Thomas Catholic Church conducts a sewing

class and prepares Mexican food for patients on 
one unit. In this group are Mrs. E.squlel Hernan- 
des, Mrs. Enlidla Flores, Mrs. Nicolosa Molina 
and Mrs. Juan Munoz. In addition to this service, 
Mrs. Dan Conley and Mrs. Perry Cotham conduct 
.sewing classes in the Fashion Shop, not only help
ing patients make new garments but to alter arti
cles of clothing.

Leon White and bis western musicians sponsor__
a dance in the auditorium for all residents each ‘ 
Wednesday evening. —■--------------

On alternate Thursdays, Mrs. J. H- Fuller, 
Mrs. W. A. ’Turner, Mrs. H. T. Pate and Mrs. 
Alberta EUam assist patients with clothing altera- 
tioas in the Fashion Shop.

Dr. Harold Smith, president of the Volunteer 
Council for thè hospital, visits the units and gives 
volunteer service each Thursday, adjusting glasses 
for patients and making repairs. Many of the 
residents aré unable to leave the hospital grounds 

. to have this service done.
-O n  Thursday evenings, members of Big Spring 

ABClub, Big Spring Jaycees and Midland Jaycees 
have a Bingo game in the auditorium of the Allred 

- Building for all patients who are able to partici
pate.

Fridays bring another small group of women 
to- the hospital -to. perform oocu^ ional thera]^>—  
in the form of music, games and personal .services 
such as trimming finger and toe nails of patients 
in the geriatric unit and distributing hand lotion 
and deodorant. Mrs. Theo Ferguson, Midland, and 
Mrs. J . O; Murphy Jr., and Mrs. Jewel Lewis 
of Big Spring form this group.

GROUP THERAPY

Another crew of specialty-trained volunteers 
serve as therapists and group co-therapists. These 
women meet several times each week with patients 
in group sessions. Performing this very vital func
tion are Mrs. John Day, Mrs. John Coffee and 
.Mrs. Eugene Beliveau.

A corps of past chairmen of the Volunteer 
Council is always available for additional service 
to the hospital. These are Jack Y. Smith, wbp 
Is a  past jpeal aod state council e b a im u n ; IXMlls 
McKnlght, Charles Butts, Jim Baum, rháries Dun
ham, Charles Beil and Dr. Smith. These people 
form a group called the “Go Getters,” who perform 
special service and assistance in securing hard-to-
get equipment for the hospital.

«
'  A large part of the volunteer program is con- 

tnbuted by the Circuit Rider Volunteers. They are 
citizens from Lamesa, Colorado City and Snyder 
who work on a specific, unit, giving parties, con
ducting games and escorting patients to and from 
the canteen and playing host to entire units in , 
their community for picnics dnd banquets.

i  J  ' ' l i - .  I k p -^
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PHOTOS BY DANNY VALDES
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A WOMAN IS HAPPIEST when she looks her best, 
ond beauty core is a great rr̂ orole booster. Resi
dents ot Big Spring State Hospital look forward to 
grooming sessions orvi the opportunity tp hove 
their hair "done." Mrs. Macrino Subedra, being

prepared for the dryer, is no exception. Mrs. B. L  
Kilpatrick, left, ar>d Mrs. T. J. Walker give 
shampoos, sets and combing to patients on two 
units, ond Midfond AuxiHqiy members provide 
the service on two other units.

SEWING PROVIDES many women with both a 
creative outlet and a practical talent. Mrs. Don 
Conley, left, and Mrs. Perry Cotham, standing, 
give some helpful advice on garment construction

to Q hospital resident, Miss Loro Hogan, as/ 
operates o machine in the Fashion Shop. Sewing 
classes offer women residents the opportunity to 
moke new gorments os well os alter or repair 
other articles of clothing.

COOKING CLASSES are popular ot Big Spring 
Stot̂  Hospital where, each Wednesdw, the Bap
tist Young Women-ol-'bni-'Boptist'CnureK'give 
instroction In preparing simple meols, setting 
tobies ond making mealtime a pleosant occasion.

Here, MTir Juanita Rogers, o hospital resident, 
sits at the heod of the toble os she listens to 
pointers fronv left to right, Mrs. Johnny Mathis, 
Mrs. Jerry Phillips. Mrs. Paul Patterson, Mrs.- 
Som Morgan and Mrs. Jomes Leffler,

W o m e ii’s  Newis
Section C
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Genealogy 
Society Has 
Speaker
Bill Steagald continued hl> 

explanation of bow cenaua 
records can assist jenealogical 

- research, for the Geoeilogical 
Society of the Big S j^ng 

^ Thursday at Howard County 
Library.

Steagald gave the first part 
of the program at the club’s 
last meeting. He said census 
records often provide the only 
clue to ancestors and their 
r e l a t i o n s  h t p , bec^uie of 
destroyed m a r n ^  records.

r.in rfy«  Hardy praslded
at her last- meeting as
president. The 197M972 (^fleers 
take over their duties at the 
next meeting. Miss Hardy was 
recognized and thanked by the 
meniDers for her service4o the 
club.

Members agreed to change 
the m ating  tlmp from 7 p.m 
fo 7:15 p.m. on the second 
Thursday of each month. Mrs 
Oliver Nichols Jr. reported that 
four books for the genealogical 
department of. ihe library are 
on order.

"Roaes in Space —
Favorite Flower,” w u  

am presented by 
j Uv for the Planters 

Garden cflub Thursday at the 
Hilltop Greenhouse.
~M tr— Gtiÿ~"aiiciBBM— n w r \ r  
planting and care of roaes and 
said the first consideration 
should be to select a site that 
offers good drainage, at least 
a half day of sunshine, good 
soil and s ^  whore .Uie rosM 
do not have to compete with 
roots of trees or shrubs for 
mrvlval. ' _______

Joint along the stem, and new 
growth must originate from the 
dormant buds. Cuts should be 
made % to inch above a 
dormant bud. Ramblers should

for accordingly.
Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales 

presided,- and Mrs. J. W. 
Trantham announced that the 
monthly flower arrangement

Mrs. Guy also said feeding 
the plants is Important, and that 
individual soil should be tested 
to know what the plants need. 
Plants should be checked for 
disease and in.secta and cared

_ MlL*he- JOvm. to . Uifi.-llawiiu^ 
County Library.

Mr\, Guy reported that the
fall flower show will be Oct. 
30, and Mrs. Frank Wilson 
explained procedures used In 
selecting flower show judges.

QB VII
The Throne Of Saturn
AllM Dniry
Rich Man, Poeit I t o - ... ...
trwtn tliaw
Myself Among Others
RWNI <I OarMii

Leon Urls 
New English Bible
All Slndlni Avollakl*

-Streams 01 The Ika t f t - —
V*l(. 1 an4 I
New Devotional Programs

ir  «11 I
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THE GREETINGS OF AMERICA Charles Reich

(Photo AtMClOtOf)

MRS. ELTON LESLIE ALEXANDER

Vows
Saturiday

The wedding ' 
B Kay EowiJimmie Kay Edwards and Elton 

Leslie Alexander were said at
TI50 p.TH. ■Saturday In the East

vows of Miss B. Edwards Sr., Lamesa; and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Heath and 
family, Houston,

‘ It was “announced tha t the 
proposed trip, June 27, by the 
Odessa Genealogical Club to 
inspect the markings on Scenic 
Mountain was cancelled.'

The first issue of the Signal 
Peak periodical published by 
the club will come out In Sep 
tember. Steagald is editor of 
the publication.

C. W. Douglass" 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walter 
Douglass. 1607 Canary, an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Joie Lynn, June 9 at Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital. The 
infant weighed 5 pounds, 14 
ounces. The maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James J. Smith, 1314 Mesa, and 
the paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Douglass, 
424 Dallas. - ...............

Fourth Baptist Church.
The Rev. Dale Cain per

formed the ceremony at an 
altar decorated with a basket 
of white gladioU and greenery. 
Miss Jerri Tonn, pianist, played 
traditional wedding music.

Parents of the bride are Btr. 
and Mrs. James W. Edwards, 
809 E. llth, and the. bridegroom 
is the son of Mra. Ruth Sewell, 
1502 W. Srd, and Elton 
Alexander, Big Spring.

The bride wore a prlnceaa- 
style aatln gown, o^^layed with 
lace. The (CPhI. wai accented 
with a sadirpaneL n t f  a satin 
sash eatended the ieng^ of the 
train. Her long, lace sleeves 
were ruffled at the. cuff, and 
a band of white satin roses held 
her waist-length veil. She 
carried a bouquet o f '  white 
camattona.

M iu Kav Fiveash served as 
bridesmaid, wearing an Em
pire, street-lenmh gown, with 
sequlM accenting the round 
neckline. "Sgl Tom Templeton 
of S t Ms|7 , W. Ve., was best 
man, and ushers were James 
Clifton Edwards and Roger Lee 
Edwards, brothers of the bride.

The bride's sister, Judy Lynn 
Edwards, and Amanda Karen 
Hyden were flower girls, while 
Jerry Don Heath Jr. served as 
ring bearer.

'The church hall was the site 
of a reception following the 
ceremony. A miniature bride 
and groom topped the three
tiered cake, and the refresh
ment table was highlighted with 
a branched candelabra.

Serving refreshments were 
Miss Kay Alexander of Houston. 
Mrs. Spruce Derden of Abilene, 
Mrs. Weldon Nix, Mrs. Glen 
H y d e n  and Miss Debbie 
Alexander.

Following a wedding trip to 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area, the 
couple will reside at 404 Lan
caster. The bride is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School and

“Soil preparation should be 
completed about three weeks 
before planting in order to let 
the ground settle,” said Mrs. 
Guy. "Most soils are Improved 
by the addition of a four-inch 
layer of compost, peat moss or 
other organic matter."
-T he pumtlng hole .for roses 
should be 15 to 18 Inches wide 
and Just deep enough so the 
b u l^  where the main stem 
begins is at surface level, ac- 
cordlng4o-Mr#r Guy. The hole 
should berfloUdljt fUtod to leave 
no air gaps between roots.

Bush roses grow anywhere 
from to six feet tall, and 
tree or standard roses
about 3 ^  feet tall. "Ramblers 
or "cllmbera” should be planted 
not less than 10 feet apart and 
at least 15 inches from the 
house. Mrs. Guy said miniature 
roses will grow anywhere from 
six to IS inches high.

“Pruning roses is very im
portant” said Mrs. Guy. “Every 
rose stem has a number (rf 
growing points, or buds, that 
are capable of producing new 
stems. They are located at each

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower
Miss Elizabeth Moore, who 

ivm be married June 2« to Capt 
Raymond Stewart, was honored 
June 5 at the home of Mrs 
Ross Boykin, 101 Jefferson.

Other hostesses were Mrs 
Odell Womack. Mrs. Marshall 
Cauley, Mrs. Charles Sweeney, 
Mrs. J. D. Thompson, Mrs. J. 
W. Greene, Mrs. M. N 
C r a w f o r d  Jr., Mrs. Bob 
Bradbury, Mrs. Bob Coleman, 
Mrs. De Witt Bunn, Mrs. Larrj-
Crow Jr., Mrs. Ernest Boyd, 

Roscoe Gillean and Mrs
Jane

guest

Mrs
Shelby Read. Miss 
Thompson was at the 
register

Miss Sherry Bradbury and 
Miss Paula Greene presided at 
a refreshment table laid with a 
white organdy cloth trimmed 
with lilies of the valley and 
green and white ribbon. A silver 
candelabrum with white tapers 
was arranged with green and 
white daisy mums. Appoint
ments were crystal and silver.

The prospective bride, attired 
In a green dress, was presented
a white corsage, as was her 
mother, Mrs. W. 0 . Moore.

Rainbow Group 
Attends Convention

(Rhete by Danny Voldstl

EARNS RECOGNITION — Mrs. Ronny Reeves, rights re
ceived the "Civinette of the Year"’ plaque from Mrs. Robert 
Askew, new president of the Civinettes during Joint installa
tion services with the Civitans. Mrs. Reeves was recog
nized for her outstanding work for the organization during 
the 1970-71 season.

About 20 members, parents 
a n d  board members of 
Asembly 60, Order of the Rain
bow For Girls, left today for 
San Antonio to attend the an
nual Grand Assembly of Texas. 
The convention will be held In 
the city’s municipal auditorium 
and will be an exemplification 
of Rainbow procedure and work, 
performed by the state’s grand 
officers. The local delegates will 
return Thursday.

presahtly works at Dairy Queen 
No. 4. Alexander also attended
Big S p riu  High School and 

I for Southweitiwestem A-1 Pest

■f—

works 
Control.

O u t - o f - t o w n  guests were 
Spruce Derden. Wanda Derden 
and David Derden, Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Lee Howell, 
Lenorah; Mr. and Mrs. John

Bi’State Meet 
Plans Announced

Mrs. Albert Smith announced 
that the bl-state (Texas and 
Oklahoma) convention of the 
Ladies Auxiliary to the United 
Transportation Union will be 
held at the Baker Hotel in 
Dallas, July 15-17, at the local 
auxiliary luncheon meeting 
Friday in the lOOF Hall.

Mrs. -Joe Hendricks was in
stalled as warden, replacing 
Mrs. S. V. Jordan. Ten visits 
to sick and shut-in toembers 
were reported.

The devotion was by Jim 
Allen of Tyler, a guest. Other 
guests were Mrs. Allen, former 
member, G. C. Ragsdale, 
George Pittmann, Huey J. 
Rogers, C. G. Barnett, Tom 
U i^rh lll, H. W. McCanless and 
Joe HeiKbicks.
. Hoatesaes were Ifrs. Smith, 

Mrs. H. W. McCanless,-Mrs. 
Hendricks and Mrs. Bill 
Cochran.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Ladies’ Pant

100% Polyester 
Assorted Styles and Colors 
to choose from.

Sizes 6-16

Values up to 20.00

7
Choice 10.00

each

lANKlMfRICMa

i O / i i / L
A N T H O N Y  C O

FURNITURE •  2KLMAIN

AFTER
DURING OUR ANNUAL INVENTORY . . .  WE DISCOVERED MANY, MANY ITEMS, WHICH WE DID 
NOT REALIZE WE HAD . . . CONSEQUENTLY, WE HAVE DECIDED TO AAARK THEM DOWN FOR 
QUICK REMOVAL . . . MOST ITEMS ARE VERY L IMITED . . . ONE OF A KIND, ETC. COME EARLY 
. . . FOR BEST SELECTION. ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

Ted Hatfield, Mgr.

UPHOLSTERED
LIVING
ROOM

Velvet Traditional Sefa by Pnlbnaa. AA
choice of two colors, reg. $464.95, Now

Eaily American Sofa by PnlUnan, striped Hercnioa 
cover, plllowarm, sweetheart back, AA
choice of two colors, reg. $449.95, now

Early American Love Seat by PnlUnu, C O A Q  AA 
striped Herculon cover, reg. $374.95, now ^“ VJ$iUU

Contemporary Crushed Velvet Sofa by Pnllman, 
Loose cushion, choice of 2 covers, C 9 C Q  A A 
reg. $399.95, now ...................................... ^ ¿ O O iU U

Eary American Print Sofa, one green tweed chair, 
one green tweed swivel rocker, C ? Q Q  AA 
reg. $574.95. Now .................................

Spanish Loose Cashloa Wood Arm Living Room 
Suite, sofa, chair and rocker, C ^ O Q  AA
reg. $449.95. Now .................................

White Print Italian Sofa by Thomas- C jIO A  AA 
ville. Reg. $695.19. Now ...............   y i f c U tU U

Contemporary viny Move seat by Berk- C d Q C  A A 
line, reg. $259.95. Now ................ .......

8-pc. Contemporary vinyl living room C C Q C  AA 
suite, by Berkllne, reg. $685.N. Now .

Striped Velvet Transitional Sofa, CA
Reg. $179.95. Now .................................

Spanish High Bark green velvet Chairs. C l  1 A  A A  
T e ^ a . 9 5 .  N o w .......................

Brown Crushed velvet traditional Sofa, C ? Q C  A A 
Reg. $534.95. Now .................................

Candy Striped Velvet chairs on casters, C l  Q O  AA 
Reg. $249.95. Now .................................

Loose cushion tapestry Sofa, very eie- C ^ f iA  AA 
gant, reg. $699.95. Now ....................... ^ O U i U U

Green gold print velvet high back AA
chairs, reg. $189.95. N o w ..........

Crntbed velvet Santera tub chair, C D C  AA 
Reg. $1$4.95. Now .................................

White crushed velvet Sofa by Flexsteel, C 9 ^ A  AA 
Reg. $379.95. Now .................................

Contemporary tub chairs, molded foam C fiA  A  A 
stretch velvet cover. Reg. $141.95. Now ^ O v i v U

Contemporary Chrome base chairs, C 1 9 A  AA 
Reg. $234.95. Now .................................  J l t U u U U

Elegant subdued print velvet sofa, C ? 9 A  AA 
Reg. $459.95. Now .................................

DINING ROOM
t-pc. Mediterranean Dining Room C C 9C  AA 
SMte, Reg. $6M.M. Now ...................
l-pe. Contemporary Set, Wahnt table chrome base, 
4 Black Vlaelle chrome base iwlvel C 9flA  AA  
chnfri. Reg. H89.99. Now . . . . . . f .......^fcOOoOU
5-pc. Gay Yellow aet^ C17A AA
Reg. $239.M. Now ..............................  W /U u U O
Modem 24-inch Bar Stools, swivel seat C IO  OC 
Reg. $24.9$. Now .................................
$-pc. Modem Walaut swivel by Lane. COCA AA 
Table, I chain, u d  china. Reg. $MIJt 9 0 9 v u v U
5-pc. Modem set, Wahnt table, 4 nve-Cl 7 0  OC 
cado awfvel chain, reg. $311.91. New

1*
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CARPET
REMNANTS

9’xl3’, Gold 591 Nylon,
Reg. $83.49. Now .................................... $36.00
5’ 5”xI8’ 8” , Masstone Nylon,
Reg. $73.90. Now................................. $36.00
13’xl4’ 5” , Rnstone shag, $80J10
13’xl4’ 2” , Grange tweed,

^ g .  $1N.N. Now ................................. $60.00
i r x i r  I” , GOldXévél Loop,

« Reg. $84.99. Now ..................................... $49.00
19’xl4’ 1”, Beige Tweed,
Reg. $99.99. Now .................................... $4Z00
12’xl2’ 19” , Avocado, Nylon
Reg. $113.99. Now ................................... $48.00
9’ 9”x9’ 2”, Green Nylon
Reg. $49.99. Now ..................................... $21.00
12’xl9’ 9”, Gold 591 Nylon,
Reg. $91.99. Now ................................... $42.00
I2’xl3’ 4”. AcrUan,
Reg. $139.99. Now .............................. $56.00

V2 PRICE ITEMS
MEDITERRANEAN SOFA, by Craft, gold.

, A^EDITERRANEAN CHAIR, by Craft, gold 
striped

SLATE END TABLE by Craft 
SLATE COFFEE TABLE by Craft 

FRUITWOOD SERVING CART by United 
GLASS AND CHROME END TABLES 

TUFTED TRADITIONAL SOFA by Guaranty 
TUFTED CHAIRS by Guaranty 

CONTEMPORARY CHROME BASE SOFA 
AND CHAIR by Ennis 

WALNUT CHEST OF DRAWERS by Dixie 
FIVE SHELF WALL BOOKCASES 

VELVET AND PRINT SWIVEL ROCKERS 
MINT GREEN SOFA k  CHAIRS by Ennis 

' MODERN CURIO CABINET, American of 
Martinsville

MAPLE OR DARK PINE GUN CABINETS, 
6 gun capacity

WALNUT BOOKSHELF DESK UNIT 
by Dixit

BLACK SPANISH PAIR OF CHAIRS AND- 
MATCHING TABLE LAMPS 

WHITE AND FRUITWOOD DINING ROOM 
SUITE by United 

ONE GROUP OF LAMPS 
V ONE GROUP OF PICTURES 

ONE KINO SIZE OAK HEADBOARD 
ORANGE CRUSHED VELVET CHAIR k  

OTTOMAN by Craft

HOTPOINT
APPLIANCES

ELECTRIC r a n g e , faB sIk , white, d f i A  AA 
4-lmwer, reg. $311.9$. N ew ..............  # 1 0 U tU U
REFRIGERATOR, 14 CB. ft. ^ t e ,  J24Q 00
completely ae fraat, reg. $S$I.N. New
REFRIGERATOR, 31 ft. avecade _ 
tcrlar lee door, aatamatic lee maker, 
completely ae frost, reg. fW .li. New

ei-

DEEP FREEZE, xprlght, white, 3t en. C 9C A  AA 
ft. Reg. $311.91. New ................. ^fcOUuüU
ELECTRIC RANGE, trMerel copperteae, deabla 
ana, self eoatalaed n ot head, aelf d e u  a m , 
completely antomatic, $435.00
reg. $IM.M. New

CREDIT TERMS 
AVAILABLE

I

*v .ííí'v.’t' ■
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COWFKR CUNIC 

---------- É HOSFITAt.-------
Korn to Mr. and Mrs. Uafael 

l,opez Jr., <W7 NK Urth, a boy, 
FuDlan, at 114J a.ni., June 7,

OES Installatiori Held 
At Masonic Temple,

Father's
Albert Davl.s, nulBoIni;

-ÿ.î ftíy '

0 » i : i

-ij

-JLA,*' yi • 'i '*1» ■)

‘S ¥ i^  "•■n'v:v%y
■

' -tri' ‘'►J3E. . .

^
■ Î*
‘A

V .’ ’i '
IL ^ v.r ■>

(Curlty'$ Studio)

--------------------HRS: TED WAVNE WHEELER

Couple-United 
In Marriage

weighing 7 ix)undt>
Bom to Mr and Mrs Jesse

A. Gome/, 1502. Tucson, a twy, 
Francisco Hiram, at 7; 14 p.m., 
June S, weighing 6 pounds, 9̂  ̂
ounces.

MKDIC'AL CKNTKK 
MEMORIA!, IIOSFITAL

Born To FvT anffUTrs Tèsi 
C. Huff, 1508 Nolan, a girl. 
Desire Michelle, at 11:02 p m., 
June 4, weighing tF^ounds, 7»/ 
ounces.

Born to Capt and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Tallon, 3801 Con- 
nally, a t)oy, Robert Cash, at 
7:0« p.m., June 7, weighing 7 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Charles 
r+i. Young, 1801 State, a girl, 
Amy I,ymn. at 2:21 p m.. June 
8, weighing 6 pounds, 12 ounces.

Horn to Sgt and Mrs. hYank 
R. Torloricia, 1503 Chickasaw, 
a girl, Michelle Lee, at 3:27 
pm ., June 9, weighing 6 
pounds, 7% ounces.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Dennis
B. Solsbery, 1208 Harding, a 
boy, Jody Brian, at 6 p.m., 
June «,. weighing 6 pounds, 11 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs Marion 
Newton Jr , Route 2. Box 37. 
a girl, Kelly l>eighanne. at 10 
am ., June 10, weighing 7 
pounds

Born to Mr and Mrs. Gary 
Phillips, 605 Abrams, a boy, 
Jason Heath, at 3 p m., June 
10, weighing 9 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Born to Mr And. M r 
Arnold, 1306 Lamar, a boy, 
Brent Benjamin, at 3:44 p.m., 
June 10, weighing 6 pounds, 2 
ounces.

MEDK-AL ARTS 
( LIMC-IIOSPITAI

the Ma.sonic Tpmple.
.Mr. and Mrs Alden Ryan 

were installed as worthy patron 
and worthy matron. Serving 
with them are Mrs. A A. 
McKinney, as.sociate matron; 
John .Stank'y, associate patron: 

O'Neat.-sBCTetjrp 
Mrs. C h a r l e s  (TFes.sen, 
treasurer; .Mrs Archie Segrest, 
condurtiess; M^rs^. Stanley 
Ballou as.sociate conductress; 
Mrs. R. F, Marks, chaplain; 
and Mrs Jim Layman, m ar
shal.

Also in.stalled were .Mrs. Ocey 
Mason, organist; Mrs. Opal 
Burdine, Adah; Mrs. .MiUon 
Knowles, Ruth; Mrs. Robert 
Shcntonr K.sthef; Mrs. ,T R. 
Petty, Martha; Mrs, Neal 
Spender, Electa^ Mrs. FJva 
Biffar, warder; and Mrs. Walter 
Johnson, .«entinel.

Mrs. W. (' . F i^ar was 
mi.stres,s of cerenmnies. Assist
ing with the installation were 
David Yater, past patron: .Mrs. 
Steve Baker, Mrs. -Tharles 
McCartey, Mrs Maurine Hanks, 
Mrs Mason, Mrs. Edith Mur
dock and Mrs Florence Ca-sev. “ 

Orhin Daily, outgoing worthy 
natrofti oresidedr and .Mi's. 
Daily, outgoing worthy matron, 
extended the welcome and in
troduced the installing officers.

B a c k g r o u n d  music was 
provided by Mrs. Hanks. .loe 
Dan Rowland sang solos of “ His 
Wav Mine” and "The Lord’s 

ver.” * andlei ighten? "Were ■ 
J a n ^  Rowland and „Virginia 
Rvan.

.Mrs Rvan chose “Faith, 
Hope and Peace’’, as her theme, 
m e  mble and a ii^ o r are her 
emblem, and the corn flower 

Born to Mr and Mrs James and pink rose are her flowers,
L, Watkins. 302 NE 11th, a girU A reception wa.s held in the 
Kimberly Dawn, at 8:35*’a.m., banquet room, and the refresh.

worthy matron, was the In.stall- . . ..
ing officer for Big Spring 
Chapter 67, Order of Eastern  ̂ t
Star, at ceremonies Friday in > ■ * 4 -  -^ r .»
the Ma.sonic Temnle

v r

r jrA 
liwf«

"V 0  "1-
: 1 ■ -i' •* ii . at

IBrodthgw Stud)«)
MR. AND MRS. ALDEN RYAN

June 4, weighing 7 pounds, 
ounce.

Born to Mr and Mrs Alfonso

ment committee included past 
matrons of the chapter.

The hall was decorated with 
the OES emblem, pedestal 
flower arrangements and a 

I Bible held ooen with an anchor.

Rodriquez, 1311 Robin, a girl,
. Irene, at 6:23 a m., June 8,

Mi-ss Julia Carol Fleming and Sterling Gity and the late Mr. v^eighing 8 pounds, 9 ounces
Ted Wayne Wheeler were united Heming. The bride’s grand- Born to Mr and Mrs | Members of the decorating
in marriage at 7 p.m. Saturday parents are Mr. and Mrs. Doyle (’lemente Villa Jr., Box 1631, committee were Mrs Knowles
at the First Methodist Church Davis, 418 Hillside, Big Spring, la girl, Melissa Ann, at 12:25 Mrs Burdine .Mrs Roxie

City^ ^ . .u The bride wore a formal-jP"’ - «• weighing 7 Dobbins and M^s George Bair.
FJder Clifford Guess of he ^  fashioned in 2 --------------- . r ---------------------- -

rh  r  ^  an Empire-style with a lace' T h u t s d o V  P o i t vChurch m San Angejo per-podue. V  .skirt was overlaid; MEMORIAL IIOSPIT.M. • n u n a O V  r o n y
ormed the ceremony at an
altar decorated- with a basket
of gladioli ^and  carnations.
Traditional wedding music

3S„:̂ r«s K  Honors Bride
lations. . « Her floor-lemrth tulle v e iir" "* '’̂ "  P ’

auach rt . S ' - a  salin aSlII ’r , ; '  ‘
Mrs. Joseph Beckman was 

honored with a bridal shower 
Thursday evening in the homeplayed by Mrs. Reynolds' »nd. she carried » ______ - - ..........o ........ -  ____

ifosfor, organist, and ,^lrs. Hugh W  to Mrs. Bill Tucker. Box 317,
Lackey was vocalist. ________ w a ie r Dougia.ss,Lackey was VMalist.
•Pareqts of the couple are Mr 

and Mfs. T. B. Wheeler of Mrs. Gary Campbell of Okla- 
011on;^Mrs. Don Fleming of homa City, Okla., served her 
---------- —  , sister as matron of honor, wear-

■■ i i n r  _
blue crepe, with long fullMiss Owen 

Is Honoree 
At Shower

Coahoma and are now 
residing at 4209^ Walnut, Big 
Spring.

Cohost esses were Miss Janet 
Atwell, Miss Brenda Blair, Miss

Miss Loretta Owen, bride- 
elect of Sgt Don Davis, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
Thursday in the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room. The honoree was 
attired in an aqua knit pant.suit 
with Empire bodice and was 
presented a corsage, as was her 
mother, Mrs Eddie Owen.

The refreshment table was j  , j
laid with beige linen and cen-!® three-tiered cake and an 
tered with a basket of mixed arrangement of gladiolL Serving 
flowers flanked by candelabra |'*'**'^
Mrs. Vernon Permenter and Miss Sharon Currington and

1 Sand Springs
a gfrl Joie Lynn, at 2:46 p.m^ Mrs, Beckman was attired In 
June 9, weighing 5 pounds, 14  ̂ purple and pink jumper with

a  white blouse. She and Sgt. 
- - . . . . - ! Beckman were married April 23
L ’ " c r e ^ . '* ^ t t ? ^ lo T " iu ‘lL O r g a n i s t  I n s t a l l e d  Coahoma and

f*®*'T*. Miss Ifonna Fleming,! Mrs. Fred Beckham was 
the bride s sister, and Mrs. ¡ i n s t a l l e d  as organist of 
Laura Wheeler, the bride-j(-,^porpj, chapter 499, Order of
groimi s sister, were brides-|(p^ Ea.stcrn Star, at its I Sheryl Tucker, Mrs. Harvey 
maids. They wore dres.ses Tuesday evening in Paul, Mrs. Jim  Fields and Mrs.
identical to Mrs. Campbell s. |(he Masonic Temple. I Melvin Atwell.

Kerry Wheeler of Olton.j 
brother of the bridegroom, was' 
best man, and groomsmen were^
Gary Mellburne of Levelland| 
and Gary Campbell of Okla-' 
homa City. Altar taper lighters 
were I>ee Fleming, the bride’s > 
brother, and Allan Wheeler, the, 
bridegroom’s brother. I

A reception was held In.thel 
community center. The refresh-1 
ment table was centered with

SALE
Entire Stock Of 

Pant Suits On Sale

One Group Up To 40%  Off.

Famous Ladies' Jeans.

4̂ Off

FASHION PANTS
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

Mrs. J. R. Piper served refresh
ments, and Mrs. Charles Gray 
registered gue.sts.

Other hostesses were Mrs 
James Ray, Mrs. Raymond 
Key, Mrs. Paul Beasley, Mrs. 
Floyd Williams, Mrs. J. L. 
Wright, Mrs. Jimmy Bailey,

Miss Joetta Bradford. Other 
members of the house party 
were Mrs. 'Travis Davis, Mrs. 
Dalton WYight, Mrs. Charles 
Sowell, Mrs. Floyd Maxwell, 
Mrs. Inez Martin and Mrs. Clin
ton Hodges.

'The bride is a graduate of
M r s .  Billy Powell. Mrs,! Sands High School and Texas
Raymond Cooper, Mrs. Bill 
Swindell and Mrs. Roy Watkins.

The couple plans to be 
married 'Ju ly  3 in 'Trinity 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Claude Craven officiating.

T e c h ,  University. Wheeler 
graduated from Olton High 
School and attended South 
Plaias Junior College. The 
couple will reside in Flagler, 
Colo..

Jimmie Kay Edwards 
Honored At Shower
Miss Jimmie Kay Edwards, 

who was married Saturday 
e v e n i n g  to Elton Leslie 
Alexander, was honored witii a 
miscellaneous shower Tuesday 
In the fellowship hall of East 
i'ourth Baptist Church.

Hostesses Were Mrs. Ben Hitt, 
'  Mrs. C. W. Jones. Mrs. R. E. 

Wilson, Mrs. Harold Calrt, Mrs. 
I,eon Cain, Mrs. B. II. Williams, 
Miss Margueritte Cooper, Mrs. 
Francys Plowman, Mrs. M. L. 
Kirby, Mrs. Lloyd Cujjry, Mrs. 
Lena Macomber, Mls,s Jeanette 
Mansfield and Mrs. Dick Davis.

Miss Fxlwards was attired In 
a red and white print Ureas with 
long flared sleeves.' She was 
presented a yellow carnation 
corsage, as was her mother, 
Mrs. James W, Edwards. The 
,honnree*s grandmother, Mrs. M. 
L  Patterson; her sister, Mrs.

Glen Hyden; and an aunt, Mrs. 
Evelyn Newsom, wore also 
present. The prospective bride
groom’s mother, Mrs. Ruth 
.Sewell, was unable to attend.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white lace cloth 
over yellow linen and centered 
with white and silver weddin 
bells based In yellow net am 
yellow and white daisies. Yellow 
candles in crystal and yellow 
rosebud holders flanked the 
(enlerpleee. The cake " was 
decorated with yellow and while 
Icing. Other appointments were 
of crystal and silver.

The> regJater . table - w is 
covered with a v/hlte linen cloth 
and held three yellow carna
tions In a bud vase.

Miss Fxlwards and Alexander 
were married at the East 
Fourth Baptist Church, with the 
Rev. Dale Cain, officiating.

SHOE SALE
V ILLA G E SHOE STORE

1901 GREGG ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SEMI ANNUAL CLEARANCE
BEST BUYS EVER FOR TH E ENTIRE FA M ILY  

PLEN TY OF NARROW W IDTHS

Starts Monday, June 14, 1971, 9:00 A.M.

FOR THE WOMEN
LIFE STRIDE 
MISS AMERICA 
CONNIE 
COVER GIRL 
VOGUE

MAIN
GROUP

UP TO 
$20

NOW
Soma Sandals 
and Casuals 

UP TO $13 
NOW..........

SANDALS
»790. ”  »500

LADIES' CANVAS^

V 2KEDS. GRASSHOPPERS,
RED BALL, WERE $6 A $7
NOW  . . ^  ,1 »I, III»!,

PRICE

FOR THE MEN
PEDWIN
TRENDSETTER
MANISTEE

WERE $15 TO $20 
NOW......................... V 2 PRICE

FOR THE CHILDREN
BUSTER BROWN 
ROBIN HOOD 
STEPPINGSTONES 
U.S. KEDS 
WERE
$6 TO $13 ,

NOW PRICE

NO PHONE ORDERS 0  LAYAWAYS AVAILABLEJ/j DOWN^DUE JULY 1
NO REFUNDS OR RETURNS

CHAIR
SPECIALS

SURPRISE HIM WITH A 
-------- RECLINER---------

King Size STRATOKES’TER with adjustable headreast 
on (-alters la liCiMNi Naugahyde. Beg. I14M5, Father’4u 
Price,

199.95
STRATORESTER covered In combination of green Hercu- 
Ion and Naugahyde for extra wear and tear, with Vibrator. 
Reg. Illl.lS , Father’s Price,

$89.95
Large STRATOROCKER In palm green Naugahyde with 
reventbie seat enshioa. Reg. $149.95, Father’s Price,

$99.95
Large King Size contemporary STRATOROCKER covered 
In the most poDular fabric for the year. Hrrrulon, In a 
bright lime green. Reg. $239.95, Father’s Price, «•

$199.95
The STRATOROCKER for the Spanish Decor. Orange and 
green fabric with reversible seat cushion. Reg. ^9 .9$ , 
Father’s Price,

$189.95
The ultimate la traditional fabric and style by BARCA- 
LOUNGER. Green and gold brocade. Reg. $219.95, Father’s 
f l k c ._____________

$W9,9S
The perfMt Spanish STRATOLOUNGER lor^your dea. 
■Hack Naugahyde. Reg. $149.95, Father’s Price,

$99.95
BARCALOUNGER in cowgrain greea Naugahyde, just 
right for the rancher. Reg. $219.95, Father’s Price,

$199.95*

Spanish .STRATORESTER In black Naugahyde with wood 
trim. Best seller. Reg. $179.95, Father’s Price,

$119.95
, CONTEMPORARY STRA’TOLOUNGER ~  Nag. siwk Haes 

in green Naugahyde on casters. Adjustable headrest. Reg. 
$229.95, Father’s Price,

$159.95
STRATOLOUNGER from the PORTABELLO group. Mack 
Italiai vinyl with molded arm design. Reg. $219.95, Father's 

•Prl(y, ...4 '

$179.95
Gold Floral TRADITIONAL. BARCALOUNGER. Rock or 
Rocllao. Rog. $33M$, Father'^ ̂ N4ce,

$139.95
EARLY AMERICAN S'TYLE STRATOROCKER. Grcca 
avion cover for longer wear. Reg. $179.15, Father’s Price,

$119.95
BARCALOUNGER hr Spaaish Italian vlayl. Reversible seat 
cushion. Reg. $249.95, Father's Price,

$139.95
KING SIZE STRATOROCKER la greea Nangahvde. Bntton- 
tuffed back. Reg. $199.95, Father’s Price,

$99.95
STRATOROCKER In gold Herculos. 99% stain-resistant. 
Reasonable In price. Reg. $189.95, Father’s Price,

$149.95
For the Mg man this STRATOLOUNGER XP In green 
Hercuron with reversible seat cushion. Reg. $219.95, 
Father’s Price,

$169.95
Stylish Contemporary LA-Z-BOY. Your choice of black er 
gold Naugahyde. Reg. $249.95, Father's Price,

$159.95
Traditional LA-Z-BOY In the ever popular gold Herculon. 
Rock, sit or recline. Reg. $239.95, Father's Price,

$159.95
Traditional LA-Z-BOY In the degaace of veKet. Your 
choice of green or goW.-Reg; $211.95, Father’s Price, -

$179.95
Onr Ivowest Priced LA-Z-BOY la gold contemporary fabric. 
Reg. $179.95, Father's Prire,

$119.95
LA-Z-BOY with the romblnalion of Early American com
fort and gold Naugahyde wear. Reg. $249.95, Father’s 
Price, ♦

Avocado greea and gold brocade make this an satstaadllg 
buy In a LA-Z-BOY. Reg. $219.15, Father’! Price,

Phon« 2B7-5722
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Ceremony
Performed Saturday
M i s s  Sharon Lavens 

Harrison, (laughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Harrison, Gail Rt., 

thft bride nf Kent

f

Youngblood, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlan Youngblood, Rt. 2,
La mesa, Saturday evening in 
Prairie View Baptist Church 
with the ' Rev. Raymond L,
Smith (rf Austin officiating.

The couple will take a wed
ding trip to points in the north
western United States where 
both will represent Tarleton 
State College in the National 
Intercollegiate Rodeo Finals in 
Boseman, Mont. Upon returning, 
they will reside in StephenviUe.

SCHOOLS
The bride graduated from 

Borden County High School and 
Tarleton State College where 
she received a degree in 
e l e m e n t a r y  education. The 
bridegroom was graduated from 

High ^ ‘hool and at
tended South Tlains College in 
Levelland. He is pre.sently a 
senior ' agriculture major at 
TSC.*

A large sunburst of gladioli, 
chrysanthemums and .snapdra
gons accented the altar, and on 
either side were candelabra tied 
with fern. Mrs. Eddie Thomas 
was pianist, and Mrs Robert 
Haney of StephenviUe was 
vocalist.

The bride was attired in a 
formal gown of white nylon 
organza styled with Empire 
b(^ke overlaid with scalloped 
Bordonne lace. Self-covered 
buttons adorned the front of the 
bodice, ’ and the lace was 
repeated on cuffs of the full" 
sleeves. .4 chapel-length train 
swept from a bow at the waist
line. Her bouquet of Frenched 
carnations W!S!r"cenTeied with a 
white orchid.

The attendants were Mrs.
Terry Jennings of Texarkana, 
matron nf honor and Mias KeHi 
Youngblood of Lamesa, sister 
of the bridegroom, bridesmaid 
Their identical floor-length
Empire .gowiii Jwere of lime [They wore yeflpw .satin head-1 breath showered

ROUND TOWN
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

The vacation period Is now 
in full swing and everyo^ who 
has a ‘time out’ due is either 
packing up to go, has gone or 
Is eagerly looking forward ^to 
that special time that summer 

uigs to nibsi all oi us.

-«• IMMm

The LUTHER Mc6 aNIEL 
family is back In the states 
after three years In Germany 
and is expected to arrive here 
at mid-week to visit their par
ents, MR. and MRS. C. H. 
McUANIEL and MR and MR.S. 
OLLIE ANDERSON. The family 
came to Washington, D.C., from 
Europe and then went to 
Pennsylvaflia where they lived 
for several .years, to 
friends. They then went back 
to Washington, rented a car and 
drove to .Alabama, another 
former home, and saw friends 
there before starting their trip 
to Texas.

in the annals of the Amc'rican 
theatre . . .  At ôRe spec'fiicular 
point in ‘Follies,’ Helon teams 
up with Mls.ses De Ckrio, Col
lins, Colt, Alexis Smith and 
Shelia Smith in Michael Ken- 
nett's show-stopping produclion

Films Show
Mountain
Markings

The FT.OYD PANNELLS are 
gettinf ready for another ot 
their vacation trips in their 
hoiKsetrailer This year they will 
go to Colorado which Is a pretty 
and cool place to go. and esoe- 
ciailv if you take your housing 
along.

X

(Curicy'i Studio)
MRS. KENT YOUNGBLOOD

green .satin with bodice overlaid 
with yellow and green satin.

in matching
pieces, and each carried a nose-[ribbons
gay of yeOow palms and babies’- Joe Belew of Fluvanna was

best man, and Ab Hendlev of

Texas Nurses
Sef Workshop
An educational workshop for the regional medical program. 

Regions I and II of the Texas.'^iy speak 
Nurses Association will begin ^
Wedne.sday morning in Room 
219 of the Veterans Administra
tion Hospital. Mrs. Martha Mrs Jones

MRS LOIS TTNDOI.. MRS. 
BERT BEDFORD and MRS. 
MAUDE WOODS are planning 
to spend 10 davs in San Antonio 
for their vacation this summer 
Thev were to leave today and 
hope to do nothing more than 
rest and eat where ' someone 
else does the cooking.

number, "Who’s That Woman?” 
He goes on to say that 

’’k'ollies” is currently sold out 
six months in advance and 
scalpers are getting as much 
as 950 a ticket, so Helon has 
promised brother I’eppy stand
ing room in the wings if he 
Is able to get to New York 
(from laingview) forgone o f  the 
znusical’s performances. Now a 
resident with hu.sband, Keith 
Kaldenberg, and 11-year daugh- 

visilller, Kim, of Sea Cliff, I,.l., 
Helon got her star! with the 
Dallas musicals while she was 
a University of Texas .student. 
Her wardrobe mistre.ss. by the 
way. during UT student produc
tions, was Kathryn Grant, now 
wife of Bing ('rosby. Another 
frequent student co-star was 
Fess Parker, television’s Daniel 
Boone, a native of San Angelo.

“She grew up in Big Spring, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Blount, and ..studied music 
and dancing from the time .she 
could walk . . . then Helen’s 
big chanc-e came in Frank Loes- 
ser’s “ Happy Fella.” in which 
she played the comedienne lead. 
She returned to Dallas later to 
co-star with Hollywood’s Jack 
Carson before home folks in 
“Texas ’Lil Darlin’.”

BurrelF Cramer gave a slide 
p r e s e n t a t i o n  of historical 
markings on Scenic Mountain 
fo r  the Howatd County 
Hi.stortcal Society Tuesday at 
the-Heritage Museum:

4-C Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Sunday, Juna 13, 1971

M R S \T:RN0N SWAF
FORD’S brother came in 
Sunday from his home in Ore
gon for a visit with her and
Mr. Swafford hut . they-mMst granddaughter B -R E în T A
have gone somew’here else be
cause I couldn’t get them on 
the telephone to find out his 
name or where he is from

on ' 
of

Government.”

Vealmoor was groomsman. The 
ushers were Craig Woodward, 
and Scott Clayton, both ot 
I.a mesa.

The fellowship hall was the 
setting for the reception, where 
members of the house party 
were Mrs. Danny Peggram, 
Tyler: Miss Jackie Cauble.
Coahoma; Mrs. Rush Harkle- 
road, Houston; Mrs. Richard 
Waites, .Sfephenville:-'ana“Mi.ss

Health" Rdated'-’^iS“*̂  . k,*1. E. j  1 refreshment table was
the Federal i;,jd with a white cloth and 

cenrered with an arrangement

MRS BUEL FOX is ’teen-sif- 
f i n e ’ her eranddaughters 
VrCKI and AMY FOX, Jn Hoi's-. 
ton while thMr mother, MR.S 
ROB FOX. is recuperating from 
siirgen’. Mrs Fox writes that 
her daughter-in-law’s condition 
is good and the operation was 
successful

Other slides of Signal Moun
tain show(>d dugouLs, fence cor
rals u.sihI by early .settlers.i and 
objects that Cramer believes 
are petrified trees. Cramer 
came to Big Spring in 1912 and 
.servixl as iiuperintendent of the 
Big Spring State Park. He has 
discovered severjil markings on 
Scenic Mountain, as well as the 
grave of a Spanish soldier.

Mrs. F le ^  Mays presided, 
and Dr. Keitb ’n)omsp(}n 
reported on the field trip taken 
Saturday to Signal Mountain 
and top the Horace Garrett 
ranch. Tools and flints made 
from rock were on display.

Anyone interested in joining 
the society may call Mrs. Mays 
a t '  267-6192 for more in
formation, or attend the regular 
meetings held at 7;30 p.m. thej 
second Tuesday of each month

MR. and MRS. M. A‘. COOK 
a n d  their granddaughter. 
CYNTHIA COOK, returned 
Wednesday evening from Oak 
Ridge, Tenn., where they • at
tended graduation exercises at 
Oak Ridge High School. Another

SHAFFER, daughter of MR 
and MRS. JIMMY SHAFFER, 
wa.s a member of thè graduat-
ing cla.ss.___________ _____

After a visit with MRS. 
LENORE SHAFFER at her
home on Watts I.ake, the t^io 
toured -the -Smoky Mountain 
National Park, visiting Gat 
linburg, Cherokee and Fontana 
Dam Park and other beautiful 
sights outside the’park

t ffEt.fW RI.OUNT, who grew 
up in Big Spring, is bark in 
a big Broadway hit. “Follies ’’

Auxiliary Gives 
Patients Robes

Mrs. Alfred Lewis reported
A few years ago she was the, that Veterans Administration

will conclude of daisies and irises inter- 
Bobbitt of Amarillo, TNA Wednesday’s activities with a spersed with leather fern The 
p r e s i d e n t ,  will give the'l"'» u-̂ sjon of ‘Communications. I'^^How and white wedding cake
welcoming address. Membership and Public Rela-'"as topped with yellow daisies. exalted comnanv of oe»>-

Include a discussion of the Ike Kampmann Jr., a San Jake Burke, both of San Angelo.
lutfsing praertice code of Antonio lawyer, ^ 1  present two and Mrs, Hollis Witherspoon of 
ethics by Mrs. Clo McGill,,discussions Thursday “Under-

lead comedienne in “ Most 
Happv Fella”  Pericles Alexan
der, Dallas art critic, recently 
had a bit about the vibrant 
actress, who with her brother. 
Pepov. is still fondly remem
bered here

Helon Blount has bounced 
hack to Broadway in Hal 
Prince’s ‘Follies.’ one of the 
season’s new, few SRO musical 
comedies, and definitely among 
the most acclaimed. Helon is

Winter Garden Theatre where 
the show Is grossing over 
1100 000 Weekly, a box office 
record placing ‘Follies’ in the 
financial category of Broadway 
successes with ‘No, No Nanette’

associate director of TNA at its standing the Law” at 9:30 a m. 
national headquarters in San and “Liability of the Nurse, the Winners Named 
Antonio. Physician and the Hospital” at , .

D -V T , 10:15 a.m. Ramzi Botros was high ¡and ‘Applause . . . The
Mrs. Ruth Jones of San An- scorer for the women at the talented company Helon Blount

tonio Will speak at 10:30 a.m, Friday’s agenda Includes e w c o m e r s Club “crazy I keeps nnstaee includes film
Wednesday on “Economics and tours of hospitals and health bridge” party and dinner [stars Alexis Smith, Yvonne de
General Welfare.” “Employ- facilities in Big Spring by out- Tuesday evening at the Webb I Carlo and Fifi D’Orsay of a
ment S t a n d a r d s ’ ’ and of-town guests at the workshop, aFB pavilion Randall Spurrier|bygone era of Hollywood great- 
“Professional Performance Mrs. F. V. -Clark, District 24 had the high score among the ness, Dorothy Collins of tele 
Committees”  .At 1 pm . Wednes-1 president. Is the chairman former, Mr  David Dill wasj vision’s ‘Hit Parade’ days, 
day. Mrs Eleanor Lerro of the workshop and estimates that ho.stess The next meeMng Is at ¡dancer Gene Nelson, and Ethel 
Austin, who is operations officer approximately 50 people will 9 am ., June 16 in the Pioneer|Barrymore (3olt, bearer of one 
of the nursing department of attend. , Gas Flame Room ! of the most distinguished names

Hospital patients have ex
pressed appreciation for robes 
donated by Christensen Tucker 
Auxiliary, Veterans of Foreign, 
Wars, at the auxiliary meeting' 
Wednesday in the home of-Mrs 
Homer'Petty, 707 N Gregg.

Mrs. E. J. Ca.ss presided and 
reminded members that the 
45th annual auxiliary convention 
will be held June 18-20 in San 
Antonio Members also dis
cussed items being made to sell 
a t the state vonvention at' DaBas; 
In Augu.st. The next meeting is: 
at 7 p m., July 14 in the home 
of Mrs. Petty. I

Current 
Best Sellers
ICompHMl by PubllibtrV WMkIy)

Fiction
PENMARRIC 

- -  Susan Howatch 
SUMMER OF ’42 
Herman Raucher 
THE DRIFTERS 

James A. Michener 
ON INSTRUCTIONS OF 

MY GOVERNMENTŵ i-----— _________ —.... I'lCriP
Nonfiction

THE FEMALE EUNUCH 
Gennalne Greer

The”si'!insuous man
“ M”

stilwell and the
AMERICAN TnCPERTENCE 

IN CHINA
Barbara W. Tuchman 
THE MEMOIRS OF 
CHIEF RED FOX 

Chief Red Fox
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Bum Powers

Hours:
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9 P.M.
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9 to 2
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Othor Wost 
Texas 
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Abilene 
Odesse

\  BUY one Complete 
^ Progrom for yourself! 

j -Buy another for a 
friend for only K

Coll Today
263-7381

ForYourFREE Trial Visit 
' & Figure Analysis

Ask About Our Sommer 
Student Program. 

Group Exercises 3 Times 
A Day!

No Crash Diets — No Long 
Term Memberships

Imkameriuro
utétum á> b

NO INTEREST -NO ANNUAL 
PERCENTAGE RATE

G U A R A N T E E DPEG • T. M.
*IF YOU ARE A DRESS SIZE
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•IF  FOR ANY 
REASON You 
lull lo receive th« 
results lisleci, Elaine 
Powers will qivu you
6 MONTHS FREE

E la in e  P owers figure s a lo n

HIGHLAND CENTER

RECLINA-ROCKER*
Early American, Contemporary, 
Traditional and Modern styles 
ready for immediate delivery.

«
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Fathnr's Day,
June 20th

make your selection 
now!

We'll hold 'til Father's 
Day
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For a summer of good looks
These beautiful Dynel Modocrylic wigs will keep you looking smart 
all summer long . . . perfect to take with yOu on vacation . , . with 
0 few brush strokes, you'll be ready to go anywhere . . , even ofter 
a dip in the pool.

Style 821
Left; Sophisticate, the instant-set wig by Poulo.'Needs-no styling, 

no teasing, no sproying —. just pop it on ond look beoutiful.■ f
All colors Including greys ond mixes, 25.ee

FURNITURE Right; Mouryne by Morche', sf} natural-looking because of its hand-tied

IW-llI Ruiwki
wie

Millinery and Wig Department
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MRS. RONNIE RANEY

Churiij with Dr. Claude Craven 
as the officiating minister. A 
prelude of nuptial music was 
performed by, Mrs. léonard 
Moody, organist, and Leonard 
Moody, vocali.st.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Hettye Ram

■ Sfold Raney. P a r 
enLs of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Ditto, 1601 John
son.

The wedding party  atood 
before an altar illuminated by 
b r a n c h e d  candelabra and 
flanked by ba.sket.s of white 
gladioli entwined with greenery.

Carrying a cascade of white 
daisies and -Frenched pink 
carnations, the bride was at
tired in a formal gown of sheer 
organza with a .semi-sheath 
skirt attached to a basque 

. bodice- featuring a yoke of scal- 
* loped lace. Lace accented the 

t>*tw U*1 elbo^;length sleeves and formed 
appliques over the skirt and 
cnapel-length train. A beaded 
tiara secured her Illusion veil 
which was adorned with scal
loped lace.

Miss Sherry Morgan was 
maid of honor, and Mrs. Larry 
Cate, sister of the bride, was 
bridesmaid. Their identical

ifowns were of pink satin over- 
aid with pink lace, and match

ing ribbons flowed from the 
waistline. Each carried a long
stemmed pink carnation.

-RapTtir ushent were Jesse fleott and table tata with a wmib

ICurl«y'i Studio)

Rondclt Culbertson of Ode.ssa 
was best man, and Larry Gate 
served as groomsman. The

Ricky Scott. Annette Fountain, 
dressed similarly to the other 
attendants, was flower girl, 
while Joe Dale Ditto was ring 
bearer.

Altar tapers were lighted b 
Tim Wsney, brnthitP iif—Ttio 

m, and Raymond
Meek.

RECEPTION
I m m e d i a t e l y  after the 

ceremony, the . couple was 
hongrsd at a. reception in  the 
church hall where members of 
the house party were Mrs. 
Ricky Scott. Mrs. Roy Moore, 
Mrs. Rondell Culbertson, Miss 
Linda Kennedy, * MJs.s SUo

Bearden and Mrs. pale Ditto.
Silver and cry.stal appoin'- 

menls were used on a bride’s

cloth and candelabra A tiered 
white cake was decorated with 
pink rases. The bridegroom’s 
table featured a chocolate cake. 

Out-of-town gues
grandmother of 

the bride; Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Fo.ster and Mr and Mrs. Edwin 
Ditto, all of Kermlt; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Wolfp, Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Raney are both 
graduates of Big Spring High ; 
School. Ue is - employed by  
FfKidway, and she works for 
F.W. Woolworth Co. After a 
wedding trip to White SandiT. 
N.M., they will reside at 1406 
E. 61h.

Mrs. Coy Joe McCann 
Feted A t-G ift Shower

Club W ill 
Hold Picnic 
At Webb
Preliminary plans for a 

family picnic were made by the 
International Women’s Club 
Wednesdajrht the home of-Mrs. 
Jack Aultman, 217-B I,angley. 
The event is scheduled at 5 
p.m., July 11 a 

'eiT
Miss Christine DeChamps of 

La |/mviere, Belgium was a 
guest. She is the bride-elect of 
a Belgium student pilot at Webb 
AFB and will lie in the United 
StaU's for ainiut two weeks.

Mrs. Tlonhie PaTrher^fe^ded, 
and Mrs. Pedro Saenz won a 
sHv«ricrving dish as the atten
dance prize. The next meeting 
is at 8 p.m., July 7 in the home 
of Mrs Jacques Hubin, 1109 
Douglas?,

Mrs. Coy Joe McCann was 
honored ^ id a y  with a gift 
party for her two-week-old 
daughter, Terri Denise, in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

Hostesses were Mrs. C. G. 
Benningfield and Mrs. G. A.

Mrs. Glenn 
Entertains

wa;
and

Acapulco, Mexico, 
destination of Mr.
James Eldon Griffin who wer^ 
married Saturday eveni.ig In 
College Baptist Church with Dr. 
Byron Grand officiating.

The bride is the former 
Cathlynn Carlile, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee 
Carlile Sr., 1000 E. 21st, and 
the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack M. Grtffin, 
1320 Stadium.

The n e wl ywe d s both 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School and attended Howard 
County Junior College. She 
a t t e n d  e d Hardin-Simmnns 
University and has been em
ployed here at Hemphill-Wcils 
Co. He attended Howard Payne 
College and is presently em- 
ployed by American Airlines In 
Dallas. 'They will reside at 990 
S. Charles, Apt. 115, Lewisville, 
while continuing their education 
at North Texas State Univer
sity.

The church setting was 
e n h a n c e d  by a sunburst 
arrangement of white gladioli, 
daisies and chrysanthemums 
centered in a background of 
palms and wedding tapers held 
in spiral holders.

Mrs. Donald Richardson, 
organist, accompanied a choir 
composed of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gorman Rainey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Wennick, Cap! and Mrs. 
Barry Price, Mrs. Bob Zellars 
and David Norvelle.

ATTENDANTS
Attending the bride were Miss 

Jan Morehead, maid of honor; 
and Miss Susan Cape, MLss Lila 
Williams and Miss Monnie 
Watkins, bridesmaids; and Mrs. 
Gene Jones of Plalnvlew, 
bridesmatron. 'The attendants 
wore formal gowns of yellow 
nlnon accented at the Empire 
bodice with avocado velvet 
ribbon centered with white lace 
trim. Their white crocheted 
garden hats were banded with 
avocado ribbon, and they 
carried baskets of daisies, 
babies’-breath and ivy.

The bride was attired in a 
wedding gown of white organza 
with Venise lace trimming the 
high neckline, bishop sleeves 
and Empire bodicer The A-llne 
skirt and chapel-length train 
were enhanced with matching 
lace. Hef tulle veil fell from 
a queen’s crown of pearls, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of white ro.ses, babies’-breath 
and English Ivy tied with picot 
ribbons.

Bill T. Bradley wa.s best ma.i. 
and groomsmen were Bobby 
Griffin, brother of the bride
groom; Bobby Carlile, brother 
of the bride; Dwight Fortson 
and Joe Dean West. Altar 
tapers were lighted by Kelly 
Carlile and Bruce Carlile, 
brothers of the bride.  ̂ Miss 
Teresa Griffin, sister of the 
bridegroom, presided at the 
register. The flower girl was 
Tammt Clarke, attired In a 
white floor-length dress similar 
to the other attendants', 

RECEPTION
MIsa Kara L«a Grand and 

Miss Janet Hull distributed rice 
bags after a receptfnn In the 
church MllvRIes budding. The 
brlde'a table .was laid wtfh 
net aklrt and lace-edged 

cloth. A candelabrum 
yellow tapera wai

(eiM<« AtMCKltM)
MRS. JAMES ELDON GRIFFIN

organdy
wi t h

arranged with daisies, chrys-' 
inthemums and Ivy. Crystal 
appointments were used, and 
the t l e i^  cake was topped with 
confection doves. The bride
groom’s table was covered with 
an avocado linen cloth and 
appointed with silver. An 
arrangement of chrysanthe
mums was flanked by candles 
in wooden holders.

Those .serving were Mrs. 
Richard Knous, Mrs. James 
Woods, Miss Marilyn Cun- 
ninghanr and Miss Carol Perry. 
Other members of the hou.se 
party were Mr. and Mrs. Noel

Ice Cream Party
The Ladles Auxiliary to Big 

Spring Barracks 147f World 
War I Veterans, ho.sted an Ice 
cream .social for th<« barracks 
Thursday evening at *Jie I(M)F 
Hall.

Mrs. W. E. Moren, president, 
presided at the auxiliary 
meeting, while T. J. Walker of 
Stanton presided at the men’s 
mwtlng. Mrs.Jrtoren discussed 
plans'for the dUdtlct convention 
to Im held In July at Dallas.

The registration table was 
covered with an ecni .lace cloth 
and centered with im arrange- 
M ien r« ‘yeHotf ymqulls. About 
65 memlmrs attMidM. The next 
mreling Is July R In Stanton 
All members ere to lake a 
covered diah.

Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Draper, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Morehead, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Perry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Cunningham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Franklin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Watkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Dlmpfl, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Ringener and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Stallcup.

Guests included Mr. and Mra 
Ed Garner. Austin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hoisager, Little Rock, 
Ark.; Mi.ss Vada Hoisager, 
W i n c h e s t e r ,  Mass.t Mias 
Camilla Hoisager, Kermit; Miss 
Viola Bnylcss, Wink; M. Sgt. 
and Mrs. Ken Green, San An
tonio; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffin, 
Carlsbad, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Grigg, Lamesa; Mrs. J. A 
Faulkenberry, San Antonio; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cal Daves, Arlington; 
and Todd Lane, Donton.

REHEARSAL lUlNNER
The rehearsal dinner, hosted 

by the bridegroom’s parents, 
was held FYlday In the church 
activities building where tables 
were decorated with yellow 
candles entwUied with Ivy and 
daisie.s. A biideamalda’ lunch
eon \vo* held Saturday by 
Mrs. Jimmy Morehead and her 
daughter, Jan, In their home at 
704 Highland. Tablee were 
covered with'white o rg u d y  end 
a c c e n t e d  wRbjm tk eiem A  
Summer flowers and yellow 
candlea. Serving was on a patio 
decorated with nanglng baskets 
of summer flowers.

Mrs. Angie Glenn entertained 
with a neighborhood coffee in 
her home at 108 Jefferson 
S a t u r d a y  morning. Calling 
hours were from 10 a m. to 12 
noon.

Assisting as hostesses were 
Mrs. Bill Crooker, Mrs. Lowell 
Knoop and Mrs. Joseph Miller 
who presided at the silver 
service.

The refreshments were served 
from a table covered with an 
appllqued ivory cloth accented 
with brown and gold appoint
ments and a centerpiece of 
yellow, bronze and white 
daisies. Fruit was decoratively 
arranged In a watermelon base 
Approximately 35 attended.

Home Sewing Tips
Heard By Club

* .
Hints on how to make pro- 

fessional-Iooking collars and 
sleeves for home-sewn clothes 
were given by Mrs. Frances 
Zant for the Luther . Home

I j1 ill I ton \ luo 1 uui ?icny
in the home of Mrs. Louis 
Underwood.

Mrs. Zant also reported that 
the tote bags that club mem
bers will make as favors for 
the state convention in Dallas 
will be made of blue denim 
and can be worn as a bonnet 
or an apron. The bags will con
tain note pada, pot holders, 
pencils and other small items.

Mrs. John Couch presided, 
and the devotion was by Mrs. 
Underwood. The next meeting 
is at 2 p.m., June 24 in the 
home of Mrs. Edward Simpson 
It will be the final meeting 
until September.

SÜÏ
SAkÊ

o4pril
Showers
Spray
Cologne
C lia n t*  th a  w t a t h r r  a t  
t h e  to u c h  o f a  b u tto n . 
F r a g r a n t  coo ln es»  in  
a  c h a rm in g  n e w  p o lk a  
d o t  d e c o r . 6  o r .

R e g . 3 .0 0  n o w

po

Also in Persian Ulae 
CUNNINGHAM

PHILIPS 
NS JelinMa
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NCO Wives Donate 
To 'A Way O ut Inc!

M l

The NCG Wives Club donated 
to "A Way Gut, Inc." at Fire
house No. 6, to asalst with 
expenses Incurred by. the volujn- 
tcer staff, at its meetlni 
Tuesday evening at t  
A£BJ44jG Opufl Miss.

Mrs. Frank W. Moore Jr., 
president, presided, and nomi
nations for new officers were 
made. Additional nominations 
will be accepted at the next 
meeting at 7:30 p.m., June 22 
at the club. Elections will be 
held July 13. "

Preliminary |Hans were made
i n r  t n ^  ifm ta n a itO n  CcreiTiOnjr
which begirus at 6:30 p.m., July 
16 at the club. Dinner will he 
served at 8 p.m. Those wanting 
reservations may contact Mrs 
Douglas Luth at 263-4846.

Re.signation.s were accepted 
from Mrs, William Hill who is 
gi)lng with her family to Lack-.

land AFB in San Antonio, and 
from Mrs. David W. PU skttt 
who is moving to Langley A I3 ,
Va.

nie
ir^raniL on drug -use 

abuse, preNnted Iw a repreeen« 
tative of the Big Spring Pc^ce 
Department.

Ool o  lot to -eairyf 
Get m box at

Borney Tolond 
VolktwagGii

2iM w r » r d s t

! H

Poteet of Sand Springs. Among 
the guests were Mrs. McCann’s 
mother, Mrs. Lenard E. Smith; 
her husband’s mother, Mrs. 
Dwight B. McCann; and 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Roy 
W Mc.New.

The gift and "refreshments 
fables were covered with full- 
length cloths from Korea. ’The 
serving table was appointed 
with silver and crystal, and the 
centerpiece was a scene créât 
ed with dolls from Italy.

The honoree’s corsage was in 
ink and white with miniature 
aby items 
Miss C h r  i s 1 1 Clanton 

registered guests at a table 
accented with a baby dolt In 
an antique cradle.

Construction Of 
Clothing Detailed

"Clothing Construction" was 
the program topic presented by 
Mrs. Dalton Wright to the Knott 
H o m e  Demonstration Club 
Tuesday In her home.

She said that to obtain a pro 
fes.'^ional look on home made 
clothes, the seamstress must 
know the proper method of 
attaching collars and sleeves. 
She emphasized that the under 
collar on a garment .should be 
cut ^  inch smaller than the 
upper collar.

Mrs. R. J. Shortes presided 
and announced that 4-H club 
members will present the 
program at the club’s last 
meeting of the sea.son at 2 p.m., 
June 22 in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Browm. Mrs. John 
McGregor was a guett^__

[ m a n
8 x 10

days only

LIVING
COLOR

PORTRAIT

Plus 50f handling 
deliv«^

Your money bock If this Isn’t the most lifelike 
portrait of your child ever. Not {ust an old- 
fashioned tinted or colored picture, but 
"living Color"! The complete portrait comes 
aliy»— captured in amazing fuU-color realism 
with Eastman ProfessiofKil Ektacolor film.

• Choose from actual finished 
portraits—not proofs.

• Extra prints ovonable at reason
able prices. No obllgotion to buy.

• Groups token at 99( per ddid.
• Age Bmlti 5 weeks to 12 yeors.

■ • limit! one" p^* child—* ‘
two per family.

Monday, Jun« 14 Thru Wednesday, Jurta 16 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

»'1 •%•** *”

Black & Decken
FATHERS DAYSMIAIS vnm M Q

wo\tt n

f /  /A m- “

' Black A Doekar 
drin Mt

includes Black & Decker standard » »
Vs” drill 26 pieegs Include wheel 

arbor, backing pad, 3 drill bits, 
cotton b'jff, grinding wheel, 

15 assorted grit abrasive 
discs, chuck key, key 

holder, plastic carrying 
case. (#7116)

ONLY |99

Black A Daefcar 
Jigaaw U I

features #7515 Jig saw with 
tilting shoe. 10 pieceg Includa 

U-1338 blade ageortment 
(2 U-1350 coarse wood, 

2 U-1351 fine wood, 1 U-1354 
coarse metal, 1 U-1355 fine 

metal, plastic pouch), 
U-2151 rip fence, plastic 
carrying case; (#7516)

ONLY

Black A Dackar 
aandar aaaortmant 
12 pieces Incicida #7410 
finishing aander, U-1045 
dustless sanding attach
ment and 10 sheets of 
assortedgrit abrasive 
paper. $25.78 value 
. . .  save $5.79.- 
(#7412)

ONLY

Black A Decker 
7V4* circular taw
Outstanding value, 
1 HP burn-out 
protected motor 
and 7V4" blade 
to handle big 
cutting jobs with 
ease. Quick bevel 
and depth adjust- 
manta. Was 
$ 2 4 .8 8 ... save 
$4.89 (#7301)

i99

IM Mmeraie
Black A Decker 

• ’  COMPACT 
RADIAL ARM SAW 
with free leg eland
Now) A ridili iim  MW ter 
urKlir tICD. Q n it vUiw 
horn  »orlilvipi. Mitrdira 
I* Mid* culi tik*  eM p.

I9TWI

tnC IA L 9 9 ”

©
n i u c k  R  D e c k e  ! t i f a r .  

thanÿôQltavea > - J

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 MAIN S T R U T PNONI S47-ISa
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MRS. MICHAEL KYNN MAXWELL

\-.l

Is Scene Of Wedding
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 

was the setting Saturday for the 
wedding of Miss Yolanda 
Galaviz and John De La Garza. 
The Rev. Janies P. Delaney 
performed the ■rites before an 
altar graced with an arch of 
greenery, baskets of white 
gladioli and tree candelabra. 
Mrs, Leslie Green'was organist.;

The bride is thè difughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Dominguez, 
and thè bridegroom Is thè son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James De La 
Garza.

Galaviz, Tony Garcia of 
Albuquerque, N.M.; William 
Mendoza Jr., Raul Hernandez 
and Paul Floi'es. Lisa Leal 
served as flower girl, and 
Michelle Deanda was train 
bearer. The ring liearer was 
Eddie Flores.

The couple was honored with 
a reception- where Mrs. Ismael

Deanda and Mrs. Fellsita Rios 
served refreshments from
table covered with a lace cloth 
and centered with an arrange 
ment of carnations. The tiered 
cake was topped with 
miniature bride and groom. In 
the evening, a wedding dance 
was held at Gomez Hall with 
music by the "Taste of Latin."

The bride, a graduate of Bi; 
Spring High School, is employe 
at the Kid's .Shop, arid 
bridegroom, who also attended 
Big Spring schools, is employed 
by Forsan Oil Well Service* The 
couple will rei'ide in Big Spring.

Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
T oi^. Galaviz, MarMiall; 
and Mrs. Robert De La Garza, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rivera and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Reynosa, all 
of Dallas.

< l.'V i- ■ -,

The matron of honor was Mrs. 
Dimus Anguiano who was at
tired in a dress of white taffeta 
overlaid with organza and 
accented with white daisies. The 
other attendants, were Mrs. 
Santos Mendoza, Mrs. Euserio 
Galaviz, Mrs. Tony Garcia of 
A l b u q u e r q u e ,  N.M.; Mrs. 
William Mendoza Jr., Mrs. Raul 
41ernandez and Miss Francis 
Billalba. Their dresses, identical 
to that of the matron of honor, 
were in mint green. Their head- 
pieces and bouquets were made 
of daisies.

The bride was attired in a 
bf French pearled

ah-'

»A f

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

tAOLBS AUXILIARY — Molti Sttlltl.
I  p m.

OROANIC SOIL MAKBRS — U S. Ex
porlmtnl Station, 7:30 p.m.

Country Club. 10:30 o.m.
LA D IB l AUXILIARY TO T H I •

LF A E — lOOF Hall. 3 p.m.
LA OALLINA BRIDOR — BI« Spring

at

tectA L OROBR Ot Tbt Booucoant — 
Matonic Ttmpit, 7:30 p.m.

ST. ANNR'S OUILO — $1. Mary^
Epitcopol Church parlih houM, 7:30 
p.m.

TOPS SALAD MIXRRS — Knott Com 
munity Conltr, 7 p.m.

WBSLRYAN SRRVICfl OUILO -  
Coohomo Mtthodlit Church, 7:30 p.m,

WESLBYAN SERVICE OUILO —First 
Unlltd Molhoditt Church parlor, 7:30 
p.m.

WOMEN OP THE CHURCH — First 
Prtsbyltrlan Church, t:30 p.m. ,

TUESDAY
t»7t HYPERION CLUB — Installation,

Big Spring Couniry Club, noon. 
AIRPORT HD CLUB — Mrs. J. L-

Wright, 1:30 p.m. 
TlSBAPTIST WOMEN — Wtstsldo Boptlst 

Church, 0:30 a m.
BIO SPRINO CHAPTER S7, OES — Mo-

sonk Ttmpit. S p.m.
BIO SPRINO REBEKAH Lodgt 2S4 -  

lOOF Hall, S p.m.
BPO DOES — Elks Hall, • p.m. 
FAIRVIEW HD CLUB — Mrs. E . A. 

Turner, 2 p.m.
JOHN A. K EE  Rtkokoh Lodgt 153 — 

lOOF HoJL ? ; »  p rn,LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION — Big 
Spring Country Club, all day.

LADIES HOME LEAGU E — Salvation 
Army citadtl, 1:30 p.m.

PIONEER SEWINO CLUB Mrs. J. 
D. Gllmort, 2 pm.

TOPS POUND R EB ELS  — YMCA, 7
p.m.TOPS SLENDER BENDERS — Midway
School, » ;«  o.m. . - 

WEBB LADIES OOLF Assoclotlon — 
Wtbb AFB golt course, V o.m.

WOMEN OF TH E C H A P E t  —  Wtbb 
AFB Annex, 9:3g a m.

WMC — First Assembly ot God Church, 
9:30 o.m

WMS — Baptist Ttmpit, 9:30 o.m. 
WSCS — Wesley United Methodist

Church, all circles.
WEDNESDAY ^

DOWNTOWN LIONS Auxiliary — Cottet, 
Mrs. C. L. Corine, 10 a.m.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE — Big Spring

r :3 ^

Mlcheal Kynn Maxwell ex
changed marriage vows in a 
candlelight ceremony at 8 p.m 
Friday in the Ackerly Church 
of Christ.

j^iç9v*g ir a i Of vQcsset Mr. snd Mrs.

The Marcy Street Church of 
Christ Choir provided back
ground music for the ceremony 
which was performed by Wallis 
Bradberry of Ackerly. Two 
baskets of eladioli and 
themums flanked the 
ard i, which was ai 
with twin, .candelabra with ^  
white tapers.

The couple’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Nichols, Route 
1. Knott; and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
B. Maxwril of Ackerly,

Dwayne Luckie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Nichols, all of 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Maxwell, Dallas; Mr. and lArs. 
Jess Jennings, Clyde; and 
Major Freddie Luckie, North 
Carolina.

gown
Chantilly lace with an Empire 
silhouette and featuring long 
lace i:leeves and a wedding ri" “ 
collar. The skirt was of peau 
de soie over taffeta, and lace 
motifs were scattered over a 
Watteau train that flowed from
a soft Dior" bow. Her Chantilly
IfWM t  IWatiklAtttVxT Iv l  IlIVU
tipped with teardrop pearls and 
held a veil of illusion.

Hie Ixidal bouquet was a 
cascade of Frenched carnations 
centered with an orchid.

Dimus Anguiano served as 
best man, and groomsmen wore 
Santos Mendoza, Eusevio

i i f e
^  . ‘T-f J

" V ‘'.

'*«8 . ■■

(Curlay't Studio)

MRS. JOHN DE LA GARZA

Scale Steppers 
Begin Contest

STANTON (SC) -  A six- 
weeks inch losing contest for 
the Stanton Scale Steppers will 
end July 20, it was announced 
Tuesday at the Martin County 
Library: K irsriY . A. Rlngener

County Club, 1:30 p.m.
NRWCOMBRI CLUB -  Plonoor Go*

Ftam# 0 ,, vTotag«WIVES
Sorvlcomon — VFW Holl, 9 o.m. 

THURSDAY 
AMERICAN BOLD STAR Mothori, InC

— Mri. Mlldrod Lu u , 9:30 a.m. 
AMERICAN LE O ia Ü LA U X IL IA R Y  —

Loglon Hall, S p.m. ^
BIO SPRINO CREDIT WOMEN — Hotol 

S tilili, nooir.
BRITISH WIVES CLUB -  Picnic, Wibb 

AFB, picnic oroa, 11:30 a m 
BLBOW HD CLUB — Mri. Lowlt Solti, 

9:30 a.m.
LOMAX H^ CLUB — Mrs. RldxicE 

Potty, iD m .
PHILATHBA SUNDAY SCHOOL Clan

— First Unllod Molhodlit Church 
ftllowthip hall, 7 p.m.

TOPS PLATE PUSHERS — Salvation
Army, 10 o.m.

FRIDAY
AIRPORT HD CLUE — Family toctal, 

Mri. Frtd Jonti. 7:30 p.m.
CO LLEGE PA EK  HD CLUB — let 

ertom tupptr, BIrdwell Park, 6 n.mt 
DUPLICATE BRIDOB -  Big Spring 

Country c;tub, ! p m,

FOR J E S T  RESUI.TS USB 
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I ■

Thm S e c re t e f  
■ UM INATING 
IX C U f  BODY 
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tfclieelidbeeeuw ofeeler

rbomaoROuP
IM M «i (NVO 0 <
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GIBSON PHARMACY 
23M Scurry

was crowned May queen. Mrs. 
C a lm  M cK en^ .p ^ id e d ^  and 
the^ p fe i^ -w a s  Ifr*,
Joe Barber.

Plans were made for the  ̂
club's third anniversary party 
July 13. Mrs. Derwood Clardy 
will also be honored at that 
meeting for her birthday, and 
each member will bring a 
kitchen utensil for her. Mrs. 
Bobby McCormick was wel
comed back to the club 
following her leave of absence. 
New officers will be elected at 
the June 22 meeting.

Get Reody 

Now

For The Rodço

Flared Leg Jeans 
For Juniors and Pe

tites. Denim • Checks • 

Stripes Patchwork. . .  

with Tods & Shirts to ̂  
match

from $7

Miss Texas Shop
3rd at Runnels

The bride wore an Empire, 
floor-length gown fashioned in 
white lace. The bodice and V- 
shaped jieckline were accented 
wttfi pearls and ^ e e r  puffed 
sleeves had a deep cuff at the 
wrist. The fuU -Ien^ veil was 
held with a  satin band high
lighted with small pearls and 
she carried a cascade arrange
ment of rainbow carnations.

Miss Daun Ditto of Knott 
served as maid of honor and 
wore a pastel blue, floor-length 
Empire gown of dotted Swiss 
Bridesmaids were Miss Carla 
Hunt, Mrs. Freddie Hodnett and 
Miss Donna Nichols. They were 
attired in similar gowns but in 
individual colors of pink, orchid 
and green .

Perry Rutland of Stockdale 
was best man, and groomsmen 
were Lynn Maxwell of Lubbock 
and Ronnie Taylor and Lance 
Hopper, both of Knott. Serving 
as ushers were Jim Fryar. 
F a i r  v i e w ;  and Johnny 
McGregor, Knott.

Sue Lynn Maxwell was the 
flower girl. Altar taper lighters 
were Dena Maxwell and Debbie 
Maxwell

A reception was held in the 
chiu'ch reception room. The 
refreshment table was covered 
with an orchid-colored satin 
cloth and accented with can
delabra and a£sorted'flowers. 
The tiered wedding cake was 
topped with a mimature bride
and groom.

Serving refreshments were 
Mrs. Ila Mae Dunning, Big 
Spring; Mrs. Lynn Maxwell, 
Lubbock; Miss Dianne Bowlin 
and Mrs. Bob Hut, both of 
Ackerly; and Mrs. Bob Hughes. 
Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell 
.. eri^uated from Sand.s High 
-School. They will—reude on. 
Lubbock where she plans to 
a t t e n d  Draughn’s Businev 
College and he will attend 
Texas Teth.

Out-of-town guests- included 
Mr. and Mrs. Evei^tt Luckie; 
Mrs. Lavern Tuttle, Mrs. Ivy 
Price and Mrs. Joe Filler, all

D. M. Me Evers 
Has Houseguests
D. M. McEvers. .'508 .Tohnson, 

has returned from Livingston, 
La., following a visit with his 
son and family, the Douglas 
Michael McRvers Jrs. Return
ing with him were two grand- 
m u , Douglas M. McEvers III 
andÜBim McEvers, who will be 
hi the area abont •  moath, 
spending part of the time with 
tnata* aunt and family, Mrs. 
Jamda Handarson of Lubbock.

Just for fun, get into these 
lively action teams, 
Sportacular separates by

Sad Into the sun season in these new 
carefree breezers crisped with contrast 
stitching, inspirationally detailed 
and zazzed with knock-em-dead color 
combinations. The whole shebang in 50% 
Dacron polyester, 50% cotton woven 
aolida and knili for ^izes 3-13; tops, S, M, L

Left to right*

Striped tank top, $9.00 
Fit and flare hipsters, $12.00

Tritone crew top, $5.00 
Sandpipers, sizes 3t15, $8.00

Appliqued top, $8.00 
Scooter skirt, $10.00
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EXTERN WORKING AT HALL-BENNETT

Med Studerit Learns Àt Hospital

i d ç o

ms 

1 Pe- 
lecks- 

r k . . .  

0 s  to

By KERRY GUNNELS 
Perry Marshall, extern at 

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital, 
m H «alive of North Carollfla, 
considers Waco, Tex., his home 
and goes to medical school In 
Guadalajara, Mexico.

Th e much-travelled med 
student will be a sophomore 
next year at the Guadalajara 
medical school and this summer 
Is working In the Medical 
Education CornTWintty Orienta
tion (MECO) project as an 
extern ̂ THall-Bennett.

“Everybody has heard of an 
Intern,” said Marshall, “but 
basically an extern is just a 
student who hasn’t - finished 
medical school.” _ _
-  MECO PROGRAM 

The MECO program was 
begun in the summer of 1969 
in Illinois with 70 students 
placed in 26 hospitals.

Under the MECO, project.
Perry and others like him, work 
at hospitals where “they will 
be introduced to the total scope 
of the hospital In the health 
care delivery system and will 
be able to relate the differing 
aspects of hospital operation to 
specific patients In the total 
picture,of medicpl care.”

“The program allows the 
student to see and learn about! At Hall-Bcnnett, Marshall Is 
the clinical aspects of medicine! supervised by Dr. Clyde 
before he studies about them Thomas, chief of staff, 
in medical school,” Marshall

LEARNING SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY 
, . Extern Perry Marshall,* Dr. Phillip Parker

explained.
_____ ROOM AND BOARD

The program lasts 10 weeks,' . ___
durong . m ^
a weekly allowance from. |65 stay in Big Spring la.st week

serving quite a bit of surgery.
“ 1 have a schedule, but I’m 

not sure we are going to follow
“ My main problem so far is “A ccordl^

Thoftia5 .^ a t d  Marshatt. ’He's , r :  ..---------------- ment of the hospital, but so far

to $85 a week. land so far he has been oi>-

I’ye been getting it aÛ  at once, 
riike it that way.”

As of yet he has just been 
observing, but gradually he will

RODEO W EEK EXHIBIT

San Angelo Goldsmith W ill 
Show Samples O f  His Craft

be assigned duties.
SUPERVISED DUTIES 

“But anything I do will 
always be supervised,” said 
Marshall. <

operates under no quota rfygtem, 
M a r s h a l l  ’ s fre.shpian class 
numbered more ‘ than 1,500 
students. Marshall estimated 
that 500 or more were: 
Americans. I

SPANISIUSPEAKING ;
All his classes are in Spanish.
“ 1 thought I could go to 

Mexico and pick the language 
right up since I would be living 
with it, but there are so many 
Americans down there that it 
Was a real diffk'ulty for a 
while,” Marshall said.

“ 1 coasted along the first 
.semester, Ihji i finally d<;cjded
I wanU*d to know more about, 
what was going on in class so 
I concentrated on. learatog the 
language,” he said.

Most of the teachers at the 
school were trained in America, 
said Marshall, but no English 
is allowed during clas.ses.

“ If you have a question! 
during the class period, it must 
be in Spanish. However, after 
class you can ask your teacher' 
a question in English and get- 
a reply in English.” !

Marshall would like to 
transfer back to a U.S. medical: 
school before his graduation. I 

~ ■ TEXAS ’ITCH ~  I
“ f understand that Texas 

Tech is opening up a medical 
school in two years,” said! 
Marshall. “ Id like to transfer

Father’s Da y . . .  
Rodeo Days . . .
. . .  it’s Western Wear 
time!

Wntem wMr tor mM, womtii 
and chIMrtn. Lolt$t tallito«« 
. . . ihlrti, dont*, ««It«,

Noticnallt known brand« . . . 
rldt «n «vor «» our rand» 
•tout« , . . rob* y«ur««lt m 
winner ol our tow . . .  tow 
prtc««.AVExpert Boot and Skoe Répeir

ClinstensejfBoot & Western Wear
602 W. 3rd 267-8401

For Best Results Use Want Ads

Marshall Is. a 
Baylor University 
t e n t f t n g  the

there.”
Marshall,

‘adtiate oil married at 
and is at- sun, Chris.

Guadalajaraj “My wife and son are staying' 
medical school because he' In Kansas while I’m down; 
coukln’t 'g e t  into Baylor’s m ed'here,” said Marshall. “She 
school. ' a medical technician.”

“ Baylor, along with the other' Marshall has had little time 
state medical schools, operates to think about much besides thei 

Jinder a  quota system. All hospital. Ills day begins a t 7{

an ex-Marine, is’ 
fias a 20-Tnonth old'

IS

o r s i  M I S  D A V

Baylor, only around 100 fresh 
men are accepted each year. 
Since I didn’t make the quota, 
I had to make other arrange
ments.” -  -

The Mexican med school care about?

a.m. and seldom ends until 
after 7 o’clock in the evening.

“ But I love it,” said Marshall. 
“Where else could I get paid 
for learning something I really

COOL COMFORTABLE CORREG 
^HIRT FOR SPORT OR DRESS

Those who fancy the exquisite i 
and the creative examples of| 
a craftsman’s genius will be in 
for a treat here June 25-26.

Bart W. Mann, San Angelo’s
to'

Farmers Get 
Questionaires

In early July about 490 
Howard County farmers will 
receive an acreage and produc
tion of selected crops question
naire according to Jim Allison, 
assistant Howard County agent.
. “This information will be the 

basis for determining harvested 
acreage and production of early 
harvested crops for the State 
of Texas and for each county,” 
said Allison.

“There are 254 counties in 
Texas and reports are needed 
from many farmers so that 
each county will be well 
represented. Accurate estimates 
are of great importance to 
Howard County farmers in 
p 1 an n i n g production and 
marketings and in providing an 
unbiased picture of Texas 
agriculture.”

The Texas Legislature has 
p r o v i d e d  a program of 

estimates for each county. 
Texas covers such a wide area 
that state totals alone do not 
provide adequate information on 
Texas’ most basic industry — 
agriculture. This is a co-op- 
perative effort of USDA’s 
Statistical Reporting Service 
and the Texas Department of 
Agriculture Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service.

famed goldsmith, will havei 
examples of his work on exhibit 
at the Heritage Museum, Sixth 
and Scurry. His displays will 
be coincidental with the last two 
days of an outstanding exhibit 
of Western art, brought here 
through the courtesy of the 
Texas Museum of A rt

Mann is an individual who has 
turned an interest into a hobby 
that brought him international 
renown.

While some of these small 
items are available to the 
public, many of his pieces — 
such as his 28 flagons, goblets 
and cups of 18-carat gold — 
are personal treasures which 
he sometimes puts on exhibit.

A businessman who builds 
and leases buildings to in
dustries in many places, Mann 
has been developing arid ex
panding his skill as a goldsmith 
since the time he beheld a

Celini cup in the M etn^litafi^ 
Museum of Art in 1950. .

Hit sole experience was' 
making lead soldiers as a boy 
and later a bit of work in a 
foundry. But he set about to| 
fashion a small goblet, which: 
was a flat failure. Learning! 
from his failure, he mastered: 
the skill of medeival craftsmen. |

Today he obtains precious | 
stones from all over the world 
to use tn his original designs' 
which range from tiny pinej 
cones to golden horned toads, 
to jade apple trees, to minute 
pearls set as grains in tiny ears 
of corn. There are such things 
as textured crosses and those 
with rubies set to represent the 
pierced hands, feet and side; 
little conch shells, chaparrals, 
arrow heads, ram ’s beads, and 
even pecans. He has created all 
manner of gold and jewelled 
pins and brooches.

Dear Friends,
There is no way to soy 'T h an k  you" 
that meoni enough. If you could oil 
know the love and gratitude we feel in 
our hearts, maybe you could know how 
we feel. We wish we hod the time to 
write each and every one of you. Since 
we don't at the present time and we 
wanted to thank you NOW, this 
seernfd the only way possible.
Buddy is some improved, but we ore 
sure we will be here for awhile yet.

Our Love ond Thanks,
Sue & Buddy Proffitt
M. D. Anderson Hospital 
Houston, Texas 
Room 310 W.

1961 GRADS 
PLAN M pT
Mcmbor.s of the Big Spring 

High School clas.s of 1961 are 
planning a ID-year reunion 
during the Christmas holidays. 
1971.

Class menibers who have not 
been contacted about the 
proposed reunion are urged to 
report their addresses to Mrs. 
Robbie Alien, 2408 Cheyenne, 
Big Spring (263-0956). The 
planning committee la Is- 
erested in receiving ideas and 

suggestions about activities 
from those who may be able 
to attend:

Relatives or friends of 1961

SHduates are a.sked to forward 
!a Infomuitlon in tbe hoM that 

all will receive neva of (Inal 
plane.

O u r Fath er*s D ay  
s if ts  c a ll f c r  
a  ce leb ra tio n
He'll celebrate v^ien he nnwraps one 
of these, because we have an inside 
track on what men want this year. 
They've changed. And, we're keeping 
up, gathering togedter 
an the newest gift 
ideas. So the 
Old Man win 
feel like a new man on 
Father's Day.

ZA tfs

Regular 2.99 values Regular 3.99 Toluet
2 fo r5 ”  3 for*8 . 2 h* 7 “ 3 for^IO.

Regulor 4.99

2  FOR *9 . 3  FOR * 1 3 .«
Pleose Dod with a stock of shirts from AiWhony's! Buy him̂  soHds, stripes, 
oryj novelties in shades to express his foshion-mindedrress. They feature 
long point collar, short sleeves and no-i»on qualities, which AAom wiU like. 
Buy.severol at these pricesJ

"Dapper Dads” 
Always appréciât« 
Something to wear e«'

MEN'S
FLARES

Never Need Ironwg

1 0 . 1 4 .
Keep hhto In style wMh
Noras, tt>e good-looking pant 
lt»ot always Nts in where • 
fashion goes. These ore eosy 
core pants, never need kon- 
tno- Chooee from o »lasleW 
al colors and poltemt.

l i

■ '1



A Time For Restraint
u

See Texas First
since the city commission asked for the 

resignation of the chief of police here last Tuesday 
and a public hearing was Mt with the municipal 
auditorium as the site, this has been a prime 
topic of conversation in the community.

' Anticipating a large turnout, arrangements 
have been made for seating of the principals in 
the hearing, the media representatives eevering 
the event,' microphone location and controls, etc. 
These arrangements also include the spotting of 
peace officers, both uniformed and In plain clothes, 
at certain points and throughout the audience.

And while we l^cognize the necessity for 
planning ahead, and for any eventuality, it is 
painful to consider that we have cdme to the point 
that we fear the possibility of a breach of peace 
at a publio meeting. If this is true, it is a sad 
commentary on us as a people.

The number of news services, newspapers, 
radio and television stations requesting s(^ce in 
the press section means that the state spotlight

is u|v>n us at this hearing Apparently, we cannot" 
avoid this focus.

But our people can conduct themselves in tlie 
civilixed manner which has always been one of 
their grace«, to hear courteously thase who have 
relevant statements to make, to avoid any sort 
of demonstrations or provocations which would

brand us as lacking In 'good manners and 
reasonable dignity.

While it Is well to keep in mind that the session 
is a hearing and not a trial, it also Is impqrtant 
that Big Spring keep in mind that it is on trial 
as to whether its people can conduct their affairs 
in an orderly, mature manner.

Around The Him
Bob Whipkey

A Little Care And Pride
thine I

pression of those passing through the city is the 
collection of trash that accumulates on 4 few 
key streets. The worst spots are in the underpass 
areas on interstate and telt-line roads. Back drafts 
tend to draw In the refuse, but the currents are 
hardly strong enough to carry It out.

The source of this trash'' is manifold.^ It comes 
from trucks which haul trash (and to be fair about

it, most of these are private onea)^ from business 
houses adjacent to these roads, from drive-ins 
where customers often toss napkins and cups on 
the ground, from passing cars from which cups, 
cans, etc. are tossed.

Just a little care and pride could cure most 
of this. We’d all feel better about It, and our town 
would look better for it.

If they haven’t already - argued It 
out, famlUes are now In the annual 
debate on-^vhere to go for the vacu- 
tlon. Leaving a visit to relatives out 
of it. Father says he’s going where 
there’s deep sea fishing; Mother 
favors the quiet cool air of the moun- 
taina; the kids vote for the pleasure 
palaces in the cities.

Well, now, as a Texan, let me say

as small bttslnese. Matter of fact, the 
tourism reppasentlng |1.5 billion ranks 
among the state’s leading^Industries.

IF YOU’LL sit still for^a aJatlstic 
or two, the 1970 auto tourist party 
into Texas averaged 2 8 persons who 
spent 5-7 days In the stats. Average
spending was $31.75 per day per 
visitor pa:

that everybody just possibly could be 
satisfied by staying right in their, 
home state, Granted, the cathedrals.

4

the museums and the wondroua waya 
ot other nations attract long-range 
travelers. Nevertheless, people hears- 
bouts can find plenty of attractions 
iii4h»Tione Star State.

visitor party.
And the Highway Department, in 

checking these people, found that the 
overwhelming majority enjoyed their 
visit. Favorable response totaled 
more than 90 per cei}(.

THE TRAVELERS have gone to the 
cities, they've gone to the coast.

Trade With Peking
ÎVt-'W

David Lawrence

IT’S AMAZING how tourism has

Sown in ouraitate. The Tejuui Tourist 
3velopment Agency has just sub

mitted a report which, among other 
t  h 1 n I  c, reproduces beautifully 
colored ads which have beeq in

< r haliônâTmagaiinêa. touting our at- 
n-acUons. Hieie include the moun-

t h d y ^  gOniTh IIW Big Bend. They 
get a warm welcome In all areas 
from the Highway Department tourist 
bureaus.

So, it looks as If Texas is well 
organized on bringing outsiders in for 
a lour, and is doing a good job in 
treating them hospttsblv. -

-WASHINGTDN — Uneasiness and 
policies of caution prevail nowadays 
with respect to the eventual outcome 
of the presumably Riendly approach 
which the Peking government is 
making throughout Asia.

THE EMPHASIS is on commerce 
— the opening up of trade relations 
with other nations. In 1969, Com
munist China bought $1.3 billion worth 
of goods from non-Communist nations, 
b u t th e  Communist Chinese have a 
favorable balance of trade on the 
w h(^ , mainly due to food, textiles 
and some chemicals.

President Nixon has decided to open 
up some of the regulations which have 
b a r r ^  trade with Communist China.

Sjjutheast Asia have large Chinese 
populations and feel that this adds 
to their vulnerability to the machina
tions of the Peking government. Most 
of the countries would like to extend 
their trade with Red China. It is 
apparent, however, that until there 
is clear evidence that the Communists 
will keep their hands off the smaller 
governments and intend to end their 
participation in the North Vietnam

tains, the seashore, the Hill Country, 
the numerous museums of quality, 
plenty of parks, lota of lakes in the 
eastern and southeaatem aegment, 
and highways beyond compare..

t h e  n e x t  major undertaking may 
be to convince' Texans themselves
that they don’t have to drive thou-

war so that peace can fìnally be 
fnd 'established in Indo-China, trade rela 

tions are not likely to be enlarged. -

THIS SORT of campaign la getting 
results. Another recent release, this 
from the Texas Highway Department, 
says that out of state and foreign 
visittt's to Texas totaled more than 
21 mUlion people in 1970. That’s more 
than twice our population.

These people spent about a billion 
and a half^ dollars, the Department 
said, and you can't brush that off

ley
sands of miles to other areas, when 
most any natural attraction elsewhere 
can be matched here at home.

I happen to be a guy who wants, 
to see Texas first, and there are 
many sectors I have yet to see.

If you and I and our families choose 
the attractive spots in Texas, we’ll 
probably be satisfied with the vaca- 
uon; and, although we won’t be 
counted as Immigrating tourists, we’ll 
be spending our money at home. Have 
-a nice trip.

THE SBIALLER countries are 
worried. They are not sure about the 
intentions of the Red Chinese. 
Malaysia, for example, changed its 
policy last year and voted in favor 
of a seat in the U.N. for Red China, 
notwithstanding threats from guer
rillas operating inaide its northern 
border a t  -lbe instigation of Peking. 
W h e n  trade delegations from 
Malaysia visited Red China recently, 
they were urged to get their govern
ment to extend form d recognition to 
the Peking regime and were told that 
there m i^ t  be a large purchase of 
Malaysian rubber. But although Chou 
en Lai seemed to be acting in a 
frihndly way toward the Malaysian 
government, the official news agency 
of Communist China started making 
predictions about the eventual down
fall of “reactionary” rovemments 
like Malaysia, the Phillippiiies and 
Thailand.

UNDOUBTEDLY, there is a need 
for the money that can be ob tam ^ 
by Red China in selling some of its
y oducts  so that it can get many nt_
the modern facilities which are avail
able in the non-Communist countries.

Agnew And Wallace
Thtis, it would appear to be a sensible
course for the Peking regime to adopt 
a policy of cooperation not only in 
trade but in the maintenance of peace 
throughout Asia.

K,,. - '

MANY OF THE countries In

THE BIG QUESTION is how 
Conununtst China can win the confi
dence of other nations, particularly 
their governments. For while table 
tennis rames make good headlines 
and trade relations may prove bene
ficial, the important task for Red 
China is 'to  stay out of the domestic 
situations in countries throughout 
Asia, thereby enabling each nation 
to enjoy the right of self-deter
mination. This would provide the 
United States an opportunity to bring 
all its troops home from Vietnam, 
open even wider the doors of trade, 
and establish good relations with the 
mainland Chinese.

(Copyright, i m .  PubllihMvHall Syndkoto)

Marquis Childs!

FOR ALL TO SEE

Seek To Head Off Trade War

WASHINGTON —
Nixon’s recent foray into the Deep 
South, ostensibily to inaugurate a new 
waterway Unking the South and the 
Midwest, an unscheduled exchange 
took place. The five Southern 
governors, guests of the President on 
Air Force 1 In the flight from Mobile, 
Ala., to Birmingham, were talking, 
inevitably, about poUtics.

By Lin d a  r u b e y
AP AMSinMt Wrttor

 ̂VC

Sex And The Handgun
r<m

Art Buchwald!

NEW YORK (AP) — Twenty- 
three nations agreed this week 
to form a high-level trade study 
group aimed at preventing the 
possibility of trade wars broax- 
ing out and reducing tariff and 
trade quota barriers.

Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers attended the meeting of 
the Organization Idr EcOUbtflltr 
Cooperation and Development 
and pressed for the formation 
of such a group to combat pro
tectionist trade forces.

The Week’s Business

WASHINGTON -  The bleeding 
hearts in this country are starting 
to scream again for the registration 
of handguns or the licensing of their 
(»wners.

Fortunately for those of us who love 
guns, the Nixon Administration has 
rejected any lemslaUon that would of
fend the gun lobbies In this country.

“Yet you never hear about them,” 
I said inr disgust.

“But,” said Wallaby, chuckling, 
“the United .States will never ban tlw 
handgun.”

“How can you be that sure?” 
“Because,” he said, “the gun is 

a sex symbol”
“It is?”

The suggestion by the National 
Commission on the Reform of 
Criminal Laws to ban the possession 
of handguns by all except the police 
has been rejected by the President 
and the attorney general as politically 
unsound.

BUT DESPITE this, the antigun 
people persist in wanting to disarm 
the nation.

Wallaby Homblower, chief lobbyl.st 
for the National Cheap Handgun 
Assn., is not concerned about the 
recent bad publicity that handpns 
are getting.

“We go through this nonsense every 
few years,” Wallaby told me. “But 
America will never give up its hand
guns.”

“Thank God for that,” I said.

‘‘MOST AMERICAN men who own 
handguns have virility m-oblems. The 
gun is an exteaslon of their manhood. 
If you take the gun away from a 
man in this country, you’re 
emasculating him.”

“I never thought of that,” I said 
“The beautiful thing about it is that 

they don’t know it. Most gun owners 
will fight any legislation because they 
think it’s unconstitutional or an in
vasion of their property rights.

“BUT SUBCONSCIOUSLY what 
they really fear is impotence. When 
you a.sk someone to register his gun,
you’re really asking him to register 

hoocl.”
to

“THE TROUBLE with the media 
is that they’re  always writing about 
(he bad things a handgun does. When
a cop gets shot with a handgun, they 

It on the front page 
some bank gets held up they play

— or when

it up big if a gun is used. But you 
never see the good stories about 
handguas or read about the pleasure

his manh
“It’s like trying to get n 

buy a license for sex,’’ I sai<f.
"Exactly. Those oif us in the bus!- 

nes.s have known this for years. You 
don’t think gun registration would be 
such an emotional issue if sex weren’t 
Involved, do you?”

“No wonder you’re .so relaxed about 
Congress not passing any .stnmg gun 
legi.slation.”

(CopyriQht, 197L Uos Aitgelet Tlmts)

they give people.” 
■•rii say you don’t,” I agfeed. * 
“The newspapers never write about 

the fun people nave at target practice 
or foo ting  rabbits or practicing how 
to fast-draw In front of a mirror.” 

“Why don’t they?” I demanded.

A Job For Women

“BECAUSE IT’S not news,” 
Wallaby said. "Do you know for every 
person who uses a handgun in a rob
bery there are a thousand gun owners 
who have never shot anybody?”

SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) -  Only two 
men have served as New Mexico 
secretary of state since her admission 
to statehood In 1912.

The other secretaries have been 
women.

Antonlo_ Lucero, from 1912 through 
1918, and Manual Martinez, from 1919 
through 1922, were the men who held 
the post.

n
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Observers said the committee 
is expected to arrive at means 
under which the organization's 
members, most of the powerful 
Western nations, would be able 
to instigate new tariff cutting 
measures.

President Nixon lifted the 21- 
vear-old ban in imports from 
ked China and issued a broad 
list of non.strutegic U.S. goods 
which may be sold there.

At the sanfw time he struck 
down a requirement adopted in 
1%.3 that at least 50 per cent of 
U.S. grain exports to Russia,, 
Communi.st East Europe and 
the Chinese mainland be car
ried on American vessels.

MAY B(K)ST SALES
Administration officials pre

dicted this eventually would aid 
U S. exporters in getting some 
$200 million to $ ^  mUlion a 
year in wheat shipments that 
the Soviets buy elsewhere.

Secretary of Agriculture Clif
ford M. Hardin, however, em
phasized “we do not anticipate 
significant trade developments 
with either China or the Soviet 
Union in the immediate fu
ture.” '

Officials said the Chinese 
mainland now imports about $2 
billion annually, including $1.5 
billion from non-Communj-^t 
countries, and exports about 
the same amount.

Among the items on the trade 
list which may he sold to Red 
China without a specific export 
license are most farm, fish and 
forestry products; coals; se
lected chemicals; agricultural, 
industrial and office equip
ment; hou.sehold appliances; 
and electrical apparatus in gen
eral industrial or commerclA:! 
ase

The Nixon administration’s 
proposal to guarantee loans of 
$250 million to finandslly trou
bled Ix»èkheed Aircraft Corp. 
ran into congressional diffioul- 
ty.

PACKARD LUKEWARM
Deputy Secretary of Defense,, 

P a \ ^  Packard, gave only 1u1m- ‘ 
warm aupport to the propoeal 
which, observers said, hurt con- 
■iderably ita chances for pas
sage en the Sonate floor.

Earlier this week lecretary 
of the Treasury John B. COD' 
nally urged that it was “uiiti* 
car*  ̂ the bill be passed within

•  Twenty-three nations confer on how to reduce protection 

bloc
•  Restrictions lifted on trade with China, also shipping rule 

Officials, however, caution immediale^cliectsJo be

•  Lockheed deal snags in congress with Packard’s faint 

blessing

•  Carrier agrees to $200 million loss; Penn Central loss gap

widens ,

•  FCC says that advertisers must be prepared to prove claims

“ I’LL TELL you one thing,” said 
Gov. John Bell Williams of 
Mississippi, addressing Gov. George 
Wallace of Alabama, “ if you run in 
my state next year and if Spiro Agnew 
is on the Republican ticket and he 
comes in to campaign again}! you 
he’ll clobber you.”

“ I just thought old George was 
going to jump right out of that 
plane,” said one of the Administration 
officials sitting in on the conversation.

Alabama make no bard predictions 
on what he will do next year.

Those who have observed Wallace 
at close range over the years credit 
him with astute political ju d ^ e n t .  
In 1968 he carried Alabama, 
Mississippi, Georgia, Louisiana and 
Arkansas for 45 electoral votes. This 
was far short of his minimum goal 
of forcing the election into the House 
of Representatives, where he would 
be in a powerful bargaining position.

the le ^ la tu re  in his own state, he 
may nave to run as a Democrat
rather than an independent.

THIS INCIDENT says 
things about the state of

several
lilies

As for Agnew, he can count on 
another kind of job Insurance. Presi-

tff the South xiid Qie. jó le  of file Tice— dentJUixon, eerty in his eareer, went
president. He is front and center in 
the Republican party’s Southern 
strategy. While he could show few 
gains from hi^ barnstorming in the 
South in last year’s Congressional 
campaign, he won the a l l i a n c e  of 
the hard-core Republicans who have 
built the party south of the Mason- 
Dixon Line.

through the dumping trauma twice. 
And, besides, Agnew turns them on 
against the Eastern seaboard, the ini
quities of the Washington Post, The 
New York Times, Walter Cronkite and 
CBS. In the South that is a con
spicuous asset.
(Copy l̂g^t, 1t71, Unittd Ftofure Syndlcat«, Inc.)

40 ^ays. I{c said the Briti.sh 
govei^ment would cancel its 
agreement to supply Rolls- 
Royce engines for the New 
Lockheed Tristar airbus if Con
gress did not act by Aug. 8.

Lockheed says it nee(k the 
loan guarantees to help _carry 
out its LlOU Tristar airbus pro
gram which was jeopardized by 
the collapse early this year of 
Rolls-Royce Ltd., builder of the 
plane’s engines.

In a separate development, 
the Defense Department an
nounced it had reached a res
tructured contract with Lock
heed over the controversial C5A 
cargo jet. Under the amended 
contract the company agreed to 
take a $200 million loss on the 
production of 81 of the planes. 
The total price for the program 
now is estimated at $4.5 billion 
or about $1 billion more than 
was estimated originally for 120 
of the planes.

EARNINGS OFF

mit to it on demand documen- 
taGon to support claims regard- < 
ing the safety, performance, ef
ficacy, quality and comparative 
prices of products. It said the 
date would be made public.

The FTC said orders to file 
data will be issued industry by 
industry about every three 
months. The first order, will be 
directed toward the automobile 
industry.

THIS MAKES the talk of “dump
ing" Agnew in *72 sound dubious. 
He may hurt the ticket In the North, 
but if the Republicans want to carry 
the six Southern states with their 66 
electoral votes that went for the 
G.O.P. in 1968 and add perhaps one 
or two others that went for Wallace 
it is essential for Agnew to be in 
place. And the evidence increases that

Women's Lib

the so-called Southern strategy is a 
vital part of the Nixon plan for re-
election.

THOSE WHO know Wallace and
The commission’s action was 

prompted by a petition filed 
last December by Ralph Nader 
and consumer organizations ac
cusing advartisars of making 
“vague claims which give con
sumers no real understanding” 
of the performance of their 
products.

• PRETORIA, South Africa (AP) -  
Lady cops are being recruited by the 
South African police on the basis of 
equal pay for (Iqual work.

“The women will be an integral 
part in the police and have the same 
powers as any policeman. They will 
receive the same salary," a spokes
man .said. Definite qualifications are 
not being older thaji 50 and being 
bilingual in English and Afrikaans.

f . • t

This week Lockheed reported 
a profit decline in the first 
quarter of 1971. The company 
said net earnings fell to $4.5 
million, or 40 cents a share, for 
the first quarter irom $5.1 anil* 
lion or 45 cents a share for the 
satpe time last year. Sales in 
the first quarter were $586 mil
lion compared with $521 million 
a year » 0.

^  'The Penn Central Trans- 
“portstlon Co. widened Its loss 
estimate to $240 million this 
year from the $188 million loss 
predicted earlier. Its 1970 net 
loss was about $425 million.

However, the trustees said 
the outlook for the railroad “is 
brighter than It was’’ when 
Congress late last year guaran
teed $100 million of borrowing

In commenting upon the com
mission’s action Nader said “ if 
it’s a first step It’s an encour
aging sign. If it’s a full re
sponse to our position, it’s In
adequate.”

My Answer

M B illy  Groham

I just can’’t believe in people 
becauw my best friend betrayed

What Others Say

me. .Can you prove that man is 
worthy of ̂ o d ’s love? S.F.
Your lo u  of faith In mankind is 

a reflection of your lost faith In your- 
aelf. True, there are many charlatans 
in the world, but it would be gfllssly

yet without strength, in due time 
Christ died for the ungodly.” Rom. 
5:6.

That Texas landlady who an
nounced a rent cut of $10 j i  
month for nonsmoking tenants 
may have planted the seed of 
yet -another liberation move
ment.

unjust to lump all of humanity off
- hyas falws and hypocrites. I know too 

many good, sincere, selfless people 
to ever do that.

If you want me to prove that man 
la worthy of God’s love, I couldn’t 
do that. I am not worthy of God’s

evil spirits out of Magdalene. He for-

Mrs. Anita Maxfield, who 
manages a 260-unit apartment 
complex in-Arlington, observed 
that nonsmoking tenants can 
save two ways; $120 a year In 
lower r^nts, plus the cost of 
the cigarettes themselves. The 
landlord savea, too, on lower 
maintenance costs.

eat love, and neither are you. God
htneloves us despite our unworthmeas and 

sin. He loves us as a mother loves 
a crippled, angry child. The miracle 
of God’s grace is: “ When we ware

A Devotion For Today.,.
for meeting payrolls. 

NT8 ADWANTS AD PROOF 
The Federal Trade Commli- 

■ion announced it would order
all major industries to publicly 

ihelr 
FTC

requiring all advertisers to sub-

provt their advertlalag cl^ma. 
The FTC adoptid a rtaoTution 

advert!

We can only-wish Mrs. Max- 
field well In her tenant anti- 
smoking incentive campaign, as 
well as in her afterthought that 
■he and her husbuod might join 
the tenants m  .kicking the 
habit.-CHRISTIAN SCtENCE 
MONITOR

“I, when I am lifted up from the earth, win draw all men to my
self.” (John 12:32, RSV)

PRAYER: Dear Father, encourage us to be ready all the time to" 
pursue Thy will. May our attitude help our enemlos to become our
tnenda. Amen.

(from tho 'Upper Room’)

rr-nnu-Tgy.SMiKi I .

WALLACE KNOWS that he could 
fail^to do even that well in 1972. 
The history of third-party movements 
has been for the rocket to flare across 
the sky and then come down with 
a thud. Obstacles have been put in 
his way. As a result of action by

y

Without faith in God one can easily 
become cynical about people. But if
Christ lives In vou. He loves people 
through you. When He was upon the
earth, He had every reason to be 
discouraged with men. But not once 
did He lose His love and patience. 
He brought hope to the outcast 
woman at Jacob’s well. He cast seven

gave the scarlet sin of the adultéreos. 
And, even on the cross, when He 
had endwed the most bnital treat
ment, He said, “Fallier forgive 
them.” We are unworthv, but Hia love 
is extended to all mankind.

I
•*»
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WORKERS BLOW OFF STEAM WITH PADDED DUMMIES

Management Concerned About Tense Employes I •<VI

By IIINAHIII UNO
AlMcloltd Pr«M Wriltr

TOKYO (AP) -  Crack . 
smash . . . wham . . . blain

The padded dummies, made 
to l(M)k like real live men, shOok 
under the bluw.s uf the bamboo 
staves.

It was not, however, practice 
for the ancient Japanese mar
tial art of Kendo, It was a cou
ple of factory workers taking 
out their frustrations and ten 
sions under a management-su 
pervised program in a so-called 
self control room.

UNMèUK OUTLET—

ed, traffic-plagued, pollution- 
ridden areas. —

OHOWINO NKKI)
The Labor Ministry, seriously 

concerned about the problem, 
says there is -a  growing need 
to establish govemment-auper- 
vi.sed counaellng offices In in
dustrial firms across the coun
try. It reportedly plans to work 
out a special program next year

for the education and training 
of tmslness manager

The ministry’s statistics show 
disturtied workers claim that 
lack uf ability on the part of 
their supervisors causes the 
worker to suffer nervous ten
sion. Almut 01 per cent said 
their administrators did nut a|>- 
preciite their work, while 51.5 
per cent complained their fore

men usually are jssir organi
zers.

The relf-control riKmi plan to 
do something alstut the stresses 
and strains was launched by 
Kenosuke Matsu.shila, board 
chairman of the huge Matsushi
ta Klectric Industry t’o., J a 
pan’s largest home appliance 
firm.

At the company’s dry battery

division factory In fV'aka,t.350 
i miles southwest of Tokyo, the 
7#-year-old Matsushita set up 
the self control ro<»m complete 
with the stuffed dummies. The 
idea is that employes angry at 
their foremen or supervisor or 
anyone el.se can ls‘at the dum
my figures and vent their feel
ing

Masge MaUuno, a.sSistanti

personnel manager, said that 
almost all of the plant’s 2,000 
workers have visited the self 
control ns)m.

Near the entran<e Is a set 
of concave and convex mirrors, 
to give the worker a laugh at 
.seeing his own distorted image 
Next there is a small gymna
sium, where- the worker can 
start getting rid of pent-up ten

sions by punching bags, pedal-1 the object of the blowi. 
ling bikes and other exercise. | After that the employe can 

Then he can move to wheredurn on a tape recording of a 
the two life - size'padded dum-jspeech by Matsushita himself, 
mies are seated on a knee-high I  urging harmony and meaningful 
platform. Kamboo'Staves are]relationships..
provided and the worker can 
club, -swat, slash at them to 
his heart’s content, picturing in 
his mind anyone he, likes as
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“If that’s not enough,” said 
the factory manager, ‘'a  
counselor is standing by next 
door.”

The self control outlet is one 
of the more unique in this 
booming Industrial land, where 
trade and production figure.s are 
considered a delight but where 
the pace and regimentation of 
w o r k e r s  have created a 
problem. There is, officials 
concede, a rapidly increasing 
number of tensions, irritations 
frustrations, emotional and 
mental disturbant«s among 
Japanese workers.

There are no.specific figures 
on the number of people affect
ed. But the Ministry of Labor, 
after a recent nationwide sur
vey, reported it found that 57 
per cent of those questioned 
said they become so irritated 
they had thought of leaving 
their jobs for other employ
ment. More than 84 per cent 
were said to feel they can no 
longer develop or expand their 
working lives under the present 
system.

SAME EMPLOYER
This, in a country where there 

T\a!n6hgT)é5n‘à tradition of tiftr 
time employment with the same 
employer.

^  While they had no figures, of 
ficials of the Japan Federation 
of Economic Organizations 
(Keidanren) also said there has 
been a steady increate in the 
number of jiiclims oLihis type 
of “industrial ailments.”

The problem does not apply 
only to the factory-or production 
line ppople who work against 
the ever present ticking of the 
clock. It extends to office work
ers and executives. For all, 
there is the job pace plus the 
fact of living in dcnsely-populat

Actor Says 
Political 
Activism Good

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
*F  T iN lUWW »OdI»

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jo.seph 
Campanella, soon to start his 
third season playing a trial at
torney in the “Lawyer” seg
ment of NBC’s “The Bold 
Ones,” believes devoutly in po
litical activism for actors. It 
opened up for him whaP has 
become a profitable sideline: 
narrating actuality programs 
for television.

A few years back, Campanel
la was working steadily in New 
York — produced soap operas | 
and, in his spare time, as a 
Democrat volunteer in John V. 
Lindsay’s first campaign forj 
mayor. He was tapped to "be- 
the sales vpice in radio and- 
television commercial .spots fon 
the candidate. ;

As a result, David Wolper’s| 
organization hired him to nar
rate a series of specials, in
cluding the quadrennial “ Mak
ing of the President” and the 
annual National Geographic 
series.-

CHANCE ROLE
His prime-time television ca

reer was harder to get into high 
gear, but it also was the result 
of chance. An important studio 
executive was looking for an ac
tor" for a certain role, and his 
wife recalled seeing a likely 
candidate in a daytime serial 
— “a man named ‘Roy’ 
Campanella/”

“There have been occasions 
when It was .suggested that I 
change my name,” Joe said. 
“But Campanella has worked 
all right for me, and it sure 
worked all right for Roy.”

Joseph Campanella spent sev
eral .seasons commuting from 
his native Manhattan base to 
Hollywood to work in films and 
televiaion.

IDYLLIC LIFE
He has been Involved for the 

past two seasons In an Idyllic 
existence for an actor — eight 
segmentb of “The Bold Ones” 
a year — perhaps three months’ 
work — and the rest of the 

■ time free to perform in other 
series and In films.

While he has, for an actor, 
a secure situation, the stage re
mains his first true love, He 

• came to acting after thinking 
seriously about engineering as 
a profession, and was such 

- good athlete that he tried out 
for ■ the former New York 
0 1  in  1 1. He abandpned
[irofeulonal biiebell when he 
earned he mlfht be farmed out

PICNIC HICKORY. 
SAAOKED, 
LEAN, WHOLE 
ONLY,

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

1 SlieedB acon
W RIGHT'S, COVERED WAGON  

2 LB. P K G ..................................

FRESH
FRYER W INGS, 2 9

..

FRYERS
WHOLE, LB.

FRESH

29*

" Î!
I

BACON
3-LB. BOX.

Ends k Pieces

79*

KLEEN EX 125-COUNT BOX

S BOXES. SLOO

GIANT 
SPECIAL

I
WITH $5 PURCHASE OR MORE YOU CAN BUY

KIM BELL CO FFEE
1 «

1-LB. CAN.

EXCLUDING CIGARETTES I  TOBACCO 

WITH III PURCHASE OR MORE EXCLUDING CIGARETTES 

& TOBACCO, YOU QUALIFY FOR BOTH $5 GIANT SPECIALS

P in eap p le  Juiee
SAVE AT THE GIANT

$ 1 ^ 0 0KIMBELL 
UNSWEETENED  
46-OZ. C A N S ...

OUR DARLINGCORN E'"“ : 5
TEA KIMBELL 

INSTANT 
FINEST QUALITY 
3-OZ. J A R . . . . . . . .

CH EESE
KOUNTRY FRESH 

M,B. BOX
-• M

Seven Seat, R-oz. Bottle

Italian Dressing... 29*
Seven Seas, S-oz. Bottle

French Dressing .. 29*
Dad's, Old Fashion, ^-gal.

Root Beer ........49*

Food
Stores

Grade A. I.arge, Dozen

Eggs ........... 39*
611

LAME SA HWY.
•09 

SCURRY!

Sunbeam Cream Filled, I4-oz. Pkg.

Cookies .......3/Sl.OO EVERYDAY LOW PRICES - EVERYDAY!
GIANT ' 

- SPECIAL
. WITH $5 PURCHASE OR MORE YOU CAN BUY

7 -U P -B IG  R E D -F R O S T IE
6-KING 
CARTON
PLUS DEPOSIT..............

EXCLUDING CIGARETTES k  TOBACCO 

WITH t i l  PURCHASE OR MORE EXCLUDING CIGARETTES 

& TOBACCO, YOU QUALIFY FOR BOTH |5 GIANT SPECIALS

IVORY
Kraft's Twitterrods, Caramels A Toffees.
Over 100 pieces per beg

CANDY
Orange, Grape Punch, Kounfry Freeh, Qt.

BREAKFAST DRINK
Hunt's, 46-oz. Can

Gandy's, All Flavors \6-Gal.

T LIQUID
DETERGENT 
GIANT SIZE...............

WRIGHT’S PURE

LARD
^LB. CRT.

55*
gl

Î

t

Gandy's, Vi-Gel. , .

59* ORANGE DRINK 29* .
 ̂ ♦

Fireside Seltines, 1-lb. Box (

29* CRACKERS 23* 'i

Mountain Grown, 4-lb. Bag -

39* PINTO BEANS 53* *

Chuck Wagon, 19-oz. Botti# -

29* BAR-B-Q SAUCE 39* f

(.
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J w M I  L K J f l C i L U r i a  -fR on  f AND W  •  LEM U N S^

WE HAVE SANTA ROSA P LU M S^  SEEDLESS WHITE GRAPES —

CALIFORNIA PEACHES

RED DELICIOUS A PPLES „ ...................... ....... 29*
POTATOES ,.t.. BAc..........................  ........ .:.... 59*

f„k 29* * •  GREEN ONIONS FRESH................



She’s Too Fat
that you Ukr the girl, but you' pain here. I got a pain there, 
hope she does somethtug about' My sister died at my age and 
her weight while she’s 's till I don’t feel so good. My nelgh-|J^ 
young. But bear lu mind, he bor is dying of cancer. The e.nd|>r 
may have already spoken to her of the world is comin." 
about It. '  Abby, I come home wrung

• • • out. I wdll be 60 vears old next
DKAB ABBY- Four vearLaeo blrthday^nd I think my parents

I I" ■ » " ' I " ' ; “ '' I *1«
_____ aff«*«' his bookkeeper*. I Don’t  te?Uie------  -----------  .never let him know of my TIKfcU. Don’t  let the

Ip  f  4 3 * ^  ' Mispici(.ns. The other day I “ “ - í í f “
^  . f„u|,d opt by accident that I' * .  . . f . for which they can be grateful

DEAR ABBY: We are the walk and I was glad our neigh- . ‘ nw l feel having each other while
parents of a fine 21-year-old tiors were gone so they couldn't ..rt,,^j,onest” bv concealine this P“*“*«« M) *nd harp on that! ,
son. After high sihool he went s i^ l.a rry  with that g i r l ,« .  knT w lS e froV  m y . . * * * ^
to college and now he has a sím» has a nli-e personality nnd „„„, should I tell h^m 1 know "•*“*’* y®“*“ problem? You’ll >> 
good job about 70 miles from we liked her a lot. but ail that ^nd clear the air? It may .start * ? r r v *
here- weight makes her look years „„pleasant situation if I ™

bnng It up. o r  .should I let ’

H£K'6 JOÉCOOL
HANbtNô AA30NP
Tlf(1N6 TO FlôÜieE

- Dear Abby 
Abigail'Van Buren

LJHAT HE'S 
GOING TOW 
THISGUMMER.

ON IVie! OTHER HÂWP, IF 
I HAP SOME UIHEEL4_r 
IdOULONT HAVE TO 601  LA,

He called us and said he was; older than she Is. (She Is J6 
engaged and was bringing his and plans to be a school 
girl to meet us on the weekend, teacher)..
We were so excited we could, should we say something to

Wping dogs Ite and bear my
cross. What do you say? Ninnipeu, adoressea envelope.

hardly wait because 
hadn’t dated inany girls.

Larry

Well, when Larry and his girl 
walked in I nearly fainted. 
Abby, she is so fat. The poor 
tiling could hardly flt into the 
biggest chair we had. When I 
served dinner that girl just 
coulda’t eat enough.  ̂ Lwry 

_ acted kinjl of embarrassed.
After dinner they woR foe a"

our son? I mean like suggest 
that he telLber Urgto on a diet? 
[ lust hate to think of that girl 
going down the aisle In a white 
gown and 'Veil to. marry our 
son HEARTSICK

DEAR HEARTSICK: The way 
she “ looks" is only half the 
nroblem. The condition of her

you say 
SU.SP1CIONS CONFIRMED 

DEAR CONFIRMED: I vote
f v r  t B r  s ip vp p ig  vVKS«

Bulgarians Big 
Yogurt Eaters

SOFIA, Bulgaria (AP) -  Bui-.DEAR ABBY: I have a
family to care for, but I. try garian scientists developed al 
to see my parents once a week, method of manufacturmg dry 
which isn’t easy since they live yogurt in powder and tablet 
40 miles away. form, the 'official news agency

This Is what their conver- BTA reported. Bulgarians are 
healtb Is the other half. TeUlsatk« te like: “The weather  Isjamong^ the world's leading yo- 
yoar aea (privateiyr-a t eaatie)U oo hot.. ICa-teo -oeM. I get aigurt eat««. —  I

' Ä ls ID -?  H O L D -  
I N C  S O A h E T M IN G ? "

. 3 ^

AAfRT-

f' I

f  GENTLEMEN, ONLY 7HF 
THREE OF US KNOW -mc 
TRUE IDENTITY OF THE 
DECEASED.,. ■

... MAY 1 SUGGEST THAT, IN ORDER TO 
SPARE MRS. \MH IVEK UNNECESSARY 
NOTORirrY, WE SWEAR OURSELVES 

i ;7 X  TO SECRECY,----------------

NO-IT... ITS 
etrrtR not to go

ON KUEVINO
MRS. OAVTOnI in the' SERVICE, 'i
WE GET... WELL...TOUGHENEOyCcHlM^ifr 

TO HARD REAUTVr CHANGED.

.5HOULONV ' >, 
HAVE BEEN SO-SO EXPLICIT, ‘

rua' I,

NO ONE 
EVER KNOW

/ I x ilfen

(sôü a f  H«nd o f  
\;th«se peop le ,

Jir Nothincjtobe

r

T -1 UNDERSTOOD THAT 
you HAD BEEN INPORAStO
posrnvELV that norm..oiont

SURVIVE*.
WE were!.

HIS parents 
AND I ¡...BUT

IMRE ARE yD□^^HlLORENf \6 - |1  
' GRANOMOTHER S HOMEt-ANO ]
iUST WAIT TILL VOU SEE WHAT 
SHE FOUND IN THE TOT STORE.'

I BELIEVE 1 
.SHOULD LEAVE 

NOW, KATHV.'

VOUD BCrrER PUT 
A aiGN OUT mONT 

MUtfBTRV f

PALMIATKV HA» -ID 
PO W/TH REAPING 
A PERGON'ô PAGT 
OR furUKE ! ALL I 

PO 16 READ,
. CßMASIitL

WELL, COME TO 
THE TABLE I WE'RE 
READY TO AERve 

DtHNER /

'ytXI MUST 
THIWX I'M  
TERRIßLY . 
SILLY— y

' I LOVE COFFEE RING

i i
I

' I

AUNT FRITZI, 
MAY I EAT A 
PIECE OF THE ^  
CAKE ? r — r ^

AFTER SUPPER—  
BY THE WAY, 

WHAT KIND DID 
YOU G ET ?  ,_____

SOMETHING NEW- 
IT*S CALLED A 
H O R SESH O E  

C A K E ^

(WWON, )Olrt> LOOK 
VtRyFOOUSMTDMAtf 
ABOUnOUR MARVELOUS 
NEW SURGICAL TECH-

■ J

\

MHAT ARE TOU TALKING 
ABOUT, PUTTALEMP )0U 

THE OIP MAN CAME 
ITHE OPERATION' 

SOPO THE PDC1CRS 
HMO ASeiSTEP...

KNOW TM
Thtoughi

TU'

trummppv .̂ .

é-it

Wh a t  IS  t h is  *m uM PA Ppr' t h a t  t e r h ih e s  P A P R iR - ir is  a  m u s ic a l
iH STPU M EN TIN  3  PARTS -A  MOUTHPIECE, A  HORN. AND A  YOKUM S K U L L  .Y

IVE TRRP, JUDT.f J  
BELIEVE ME.' BUT 

MY TONGUE FREEZES 
EVERY TIME 1

y o u  JA M  PARTS 1 AND 
% INTO P A R T 3 ----

-TH EN  y o u
B L O W !! I t  p r o d u c e s

THESNEETEST 
M USIC THIS 

S ID E  O F  
HEAVEN-^

~L
j^ -A N D  A 

TM R R IB LK  
HMADACHKH

•8SS5*5S*

^  TOOTS'E IS I IWCXtLDMT ;  ill'
! GC ‘GOING dancing ' !y o u  l ik e

V  -, WlTW MEDS T O  JßO'>
T r "  . to n iGmt . .-----

-fe»
f

N A W -  »™l 
I T S  N O  P U N  

D A N C IN G  
WITH HERB

C u\c fe l l

W E U L v  J A C K . .
L IK E  IT'S» Tl/V\E 

A  D K C I ^ I O N .  THt-ÂÂA«fteHAL. 
C A l-U e C ?  IT  R lt ,H T ..V T ''‘í »  r

N O W  O R  ISim V B R  .

i l

I  C A N  E I T H E R  ^ T A N O  
T A l - L  A N "  L IV E  U P  T '

I T H I Í»  e T A R  IVVN W F A R I N f .  
I O R  e O  O J  ft? IN' U E V L I N ' ^  

T R R A N O  » O V .

ITÍ9 T O O  U A TC » 
F O R  /WE T 'e / T A R T  GrRCTWtN' 

A  B A C K B O N K ,  B U T
I 'L L  N E V E R  K N O W  

U N l - E S ^  I  T R V i The I.U.D. Device

Your Good HeolH

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

■/

Dear. Dr 'rhiwteion: PIcîim* 
explain how the Intrauterine de
vice ( Fi l l ) )  prevent* preg- 
nanry My doc-lor nakl no one 
kwAvi exactly how It work* but 
that It waa the moat effective 
contraceptive next to the pill.

My neighbor lold m'e the 
I If I) la an alNirtlon device 
which, prfventa the ' fertilized 
egg from being Implanted In the 
uterine wall la Ihia true'* If 
ao F will hav« to eonatdar a 
different meana of cnntrarepUon 
ainre X do not hellava In willful 
alioriifjn

AJa«i pleaae tell me If an 
1 1 /1) mual remain la peaHkMi 
unlit birth,* if a woman a/itnehow 
h a E 0 m a a ^ p |p u in t wMla

'Che I II I) (colla, aplrala, 
varloua ahapea) la a very old 
Idea going back, I believe, to 
the time (it anelinit Riime 
N«>body knew why It prevenli*d 
pregfwiney In recent yeara 
more effective devlcaa, made of 
plaallt- or other materlala. RaW

baals^-rJf which theory you 
To me. It aeema ralner 

demic — a difference of a 
houra, perhapa only a few 

In Ihe determination of 
the’ exact moment Ihe preg
nancy la prevented, but that la 
a matter whirh, I’m afraid, you 
will have to aetlle for youraelf 
until or unicaa more la l«•arn«l 
alMtut thia.

The newer F.U.Da are prov
ing’second to the pill In ronlrn- 
(Y'pllve properilea, meaning that 
there’ are oet-aalonal preg- 
nanclea, If pregnancy doea 
wcur, then the I.U.I) ahoukl
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Iwo, or elevate the head of the 
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tlng block* under the lega oflega (
the bed. and aee If that helpa.

Dear Dr. Thost(*»on; la It 
poaalhle to have low hhtod augar 
and high bhatd preaaure at the 
aame lime?—Mra. W II.
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Tit learn of Ihe many factora 
that can lie Involved In the

he removed promptly a* other 
wlae It would Inlerfe

leen developed — yet Ihe exert 
(I D. pr*’v**nl» preg-

Inlefferi with the 
progresa of Ihe pregnancy,

D ear Dr Thoetewin- I have 
alwaya been a aound aleeper tail

way Ihe I 
nara-y alili la not clear.

One theory la lhaf lU prei 
ice changea tha.lining (k . the 

uleruB mMlng K htaillle to tha

now am awakened periodically 
al nliW whenever I furn over 
on ellner aide, linleae I remain

treatment of hiatal hernia, 
which corK-ema Ihe eaophagua, 
write to Dr Thoafearai In enre 
of The Herald for a copy of 
hta booklet, "Hiatal Hernia and 
KIghI Waya to rom bal It." 
encloalng a. lung, aelf addremed 
(uae xlp rode), atamped en
velope. and M renta In coin to 
rover coal of printing and 
handling

on my hack, a anrl of vomltnua 
malerlal, like hile, riaea almost

aperm. Another la that H ar- 
eelgralM Ihe mobility of Ihe 
tivum eo rthe uteru* doee not 
raodlly accept implantation of 
H

up lo mv Ihrtjit, and allhouih 
not become a«iuelly'III,

TINI* I gueee tour gueetloN 
aa ha BBawarifl oiiljr * • Uia

I do
H la unromfortahla I* iherejin 
explanalmn ‘ for „thta*
I cen do to cure m’ —J  J li 
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woutil aead ••pml* In ladnpesUi 
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TELEVISION -  ACTING THROUGH THE WRONG END

Says Movies More Comfortable
■y PKAl'K NTKRUNU

(AP NMnlMturn WrIKr)
NEW VOUK (AP) -  Now 

that “ThQ, Name of the Uame” 
no lonier li on the air, tilen 
Howard, hard-driving publUher 
of the flotitloua "People 
Megadne" ha* fought his last 
battle againiit crime and 
corruption.

But (iene Barry, who played 
that role on the TV serlei, has 
a lot of buttle« left to fight, 
and he appeara not at all 
Iwthered by the fatl tlve 
program waa canceled.

Ills'eyes crinkling thoughtful
ly In nis tanned face, Barry 
talked about the program over 
several cups of morning coffee

In the restaurant 
York hotel.

"The Name (d the Gam«" did 
seem to come out pretty tdrrl' 
ric," he began, "because I think 
the whole project was made like 
movies.-Hnt-we were contf eHid 
by costs and there were ^e- 
inendous pressures at all levels.

"Friday night t v  is a non- 
winner," he continues. " I t’a the 
night you go out. And since the 
show was so expensive to ntake, 
I guess it was difficult to gel 
a sponsor who could carry the 
loaT”

Television has been good to 
Harry though, since he also has 
stari'ed on two other long-

of Ids New running series, "Bat Master-
son" and "Burke's Law." He 
•ays his record Is satisfying, but 
Tv isn't his favorite medium.

"Actlnf on TV Is acting 
through the wrong end of the 
m epphone," he comments.

"You're acting in the big end 
and It comes out the little one. 
Y o u  can t enlarge your 
premises or fomat too much, 
and the format Is what becomes 
s success. That's why TV can 
be non’Challenglng for a 
creative pwaon.’*̂

Barry aays the most comfort
able place for an actor Is 
making a motion picture, where 
there is plenty of time and there

are no budget pressures. But 
now he says he'd like to work 
in the theater again, where his 
career began.

His first role was In "The 
Merry Widow," on Broadway, 
to d "  Ida first film was 
"Catherine Was Great." He also 
h u  appeared In "War of the 
Worldi,'’ "Soldier of Fortune," 
and "Hong Kong Confidential."'

"Nothing about my career has 
been accidental,” Barry says. 
"I've wanted It since I was 6. 
It's  all I aver wanted, and I 
conaider myself lucky I knew 
what I wanted to do."

To the outside world, Barry 
fulfills his own definition of
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success — "A man who does 
that which he feels satisfied by 
and does it well."

But, “within my work, I don’t 
think I’m successful," he says. 
" I’m still on the road. There 
are times when I  think woutdirr 
It be fun to stop simmering, 
to find some remote place and 
Just live. But then I turn around 
and say to myself, 'you might 
be able to talu  It for a year, 
but then you’d be right back 
In there pitching.’ ”

Acting hasn't been Barry’s 
only challenge. He's also been 
Involved In political campaigns 
supporting Democratic candi
dates, and say» one day he

* could be involved in a campaign 
of his own.

"There.was a need for poli
tical aspirants to dress up their 

.political meetings, so some 
actqre got in the act that way,^ 
he notes. "But some of us 

.became more involved. It’s 
possible I would run for political 
office some day — probably on 
a local level. 1 can see myself 
involved in problems con
fronting urban areas.”

Pwsonally, howevCT, Barry 
says he lives a quiet life. He 
is married to foroMr actress 
Betty Kalb and they are the 
parents of a young daughter..

« i m  ^

fa r  ^

every occaaion 

WUCHT'f 
Prescription G in te r  

411 MaUn^DewilewB ‘

--------- ^^T R Y  U 1

FOR GOOD POOD.
Steaks, Heme Made Pies AMI 
Rolls. Breakfast, L n ch  And 
DIaner.

DESERT SANDS
UN W. Hlwiy Ph. 317-SIO 

Open S;M a.m.-l a.ni.

7 days a week

n u m  M»

THE ARTS

San Angelo Stars 
In ASU Produttion

a

y,■//■/,

MRS. POLLIPAX^SPY  
. . . Rosalind Russoll, .Darren McGavin

Roz Goes All Out
For 'Mrs. Pollifax'
Rosalind Ru.ssell believes In 

going all out for her art. While 
making her latest — iiiff'SOih 
— film, “ Mrs. Pollifax—Spy," 
Roz subjected her trim and 
durable body, her tender skin 
and brainy head to the cruelest 
punishment.

The comedy-adventure opens 
Wednesday at the R-70 Theatre. 
Darren McGal^ln also stars.

P o r t r a y i n g a n  American 
tourist who takes a fling at 
espionage for the C.I.A. In Red 
Albania, Roz rode burros, sUd 
d o w n  mountainsides and 
crawled on her hands and knees 
through a herd of goats, all 
for the sake of the nwtion pic
ture, filmed mostly on ItK'allon 
in Wyoming’s Grand Teton

Mountains and in Mexico.
"Darren and I rode burros, 

Back and forth, across the 
mountain top,” Roz said. "I 
also learned to slide down a 
rocky slppe, well above timber- 
line — and those stones in the 
Teton’s aren’t Hollywood styro
foam. They’re granite.!’

1'he perils of Roz didn't cease 
when she went back ’ to 
Hollywood. She spent a day 
Iving on her stomach, at 102 
digrees noonday ground heat, 
in a 70-acre cornfield locatiop 
setting.

But nothing daunted Roz. 
With very short rest periods 
between takes she always 
returned to the scene with 
undiminished vigor.

Debut Monday
with live local . . .

* NEWS
* SPORTS
* W EATHER

KBLE-TV
a new cable television 

station for . . .
Big Spring
Coahom a

Sand Springs
TUNE IN AT 

6:00 P.M.

“The Town They Left Behind 
Them,” a historical dramatiza 
tion of the founding of Fort 
Concho and the beginnings of 
the city of San Angelo, will be 
presented at 8 p.m. each 
evening Monday through Satur
day in the Angelo State Univer
sity auditorium.

The- play, written By 'fir. 
Raymond Carver, head of the 
ASU Fine Arts D i r im e n t ,  has 
a cast of 12 men and 12 wonten 
who depict cavalrymen, their 
wives, the women in the saloons 
across the river, cowboys, 
ranchers, traders and land 
■Speculators who flocked to this
West Texas region when Fort 
Concho was founded In 1887.

Dr. Carver, a Samuel French 
Award-winning (riaywright and 
a graduate of the Yale Univer
sity School of Playwriting, 
researched the archives of the

rZ/m /tluk E E u A M u n -  -a a ia ar  tPI-V - X7t*lVfttT RBtBWIIIII| Tlv^*
located in the restored head
quarters building of Fort 
Concho, for historical facts.

Much of the dialogue of the 
play is from diaries, letters and 
from more than 2,000 telen-gms 
sent by early day residenrs and 
read by Carver and research 
assistants last .summer.

Many of the characters In 
The Town They Left Behind 

Them" are legends to West 
Texans.

There was U . Henry Osslan 
Flipper, the first black gradual« 
of West Point who came to Fort 
Concho with the "buffalo 
soldiers” of the 10th Cavalry.

And there wa.s pistol-packing 
Parson Potter, who led prayer 
services in saloons as well as 
in church; Sheriff Jim Spears, 
whose Tom Green County then 
stretched all the way to the 
Texas 7»aTrtTaTidteT and Ed I-evy, 
a trader, uBo once turned down 
the chance to buy all the town 
lots In San Angelo in exchange 
for a wagonload of whiskey. 
Ijevy maintained that the place 
was full of "prostitutes, thieve.s 
and wild Indians," and he 
wanted nothing of it.

The lusty, dusty, brawling life

of a frontier settlement is 
depicted in "Town They Left," 
with buffalo hunts, fence-cutting 
e p i s o d e s ,  battles between 
c a v e l r y m e n  and h06tik,i>’*- 
cowboys, as well aa one 
d i s a s t r o u s  chase after 
marauding Indiana which led 
cavalrymen into a land of hot 
sun and no water whmre they 
DecBine crazed with thirst.

Tickets to "The Town They 
Left Behind Them" are avail
able by mail from the Pine Arts 
Department, Angelo State Uni
versity, San Angelo, Tex., 
76001. All seats are $1.

• • •
xomlng^ from MadlSdR *Rjtiari 

Garden where It Is now 
showing, Ringiing Brothers 
Bamum and Bailey Circus, 
which will bring its excitement 
and color to Abilene for the first 
time in nearly 20 years June 
22-23. It win benefit the West 
Texas Seha^teT ion  Center.

Bobby Sayles, president of the 
WTRC Board of Directors, 
announced the Center’s par
ticipation in the four Abilene 
performances of the 100th birth
day edition of the Circus.

th e  Circus will arrive in town 
June 21 by old-fashioned circus 
train. After unloading, an 
animal march from the train

• NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Fjtahlished, Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience cmints for 
results and salisfactloa.
1207 Lloyd 263-1006

APES RETURN FROM FUTURE 
. . .  in film at Cinema

^Escape' Is Third 
In Ape Film Series

h io R l a n d  c e n t e r
Serving Hours II A M. Te I  P.M. -> 6 P.M. Te I  P.M.

DAILY
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to the Taylor County Coliseum 
grounds will take place.

Matinees will m  held both 
show days at 2:30 p.m. The two 
evening shows will begin at 
o’clock. All seats will be.
reserved Tickets will be |4 80,
$3.50 and 82 50. Children under 
12 may get in for a $1 discount 
at the matinees.

I • • •
"Artists in the Partes.” a 

unique and special collection of 
paintings and drawings, will go 
on view Thursday as the 
.summer exhibition at the
Maseum of the Southwest in 
Midland.

To help observe its 50th an
niversary in 1960. the National 
Partes Service of the U. S. 
Department of Interior invited 
the New York Society of 
niustrators to .select a group of 
artists to tour areas In the 
United States under the protec
tion of the National Parks 
Service and to palnl ^ I r  Im- 
presslont of the areas.

"Artists in the Parks" svill 
continue on view through July 
18 In the Museum's Turner 
Memorial Gallery, 1705 West 
Mi-ssnurt. The museum Is open 
Tuesdavs through Saturdays 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
on Sundays from 2 p.m. to 9 
am . It is closed Mondays. 
There Is no admission charge 
at any time.

"Elscape from the Planet of 
the Apes" is the third in the 
series of films stemming from 
the highly original and hugely 
profitable "Planet of the Apes,” 
made four years ago.

The first film, based on 
Pierre BouUe’s novel, “ Planet 
of the Apes,” took plaee>4n the 
distant future after human 
civilization as we know R had 
long been destroyed. The 
s e c ^ ,  “Beneath the Planet of 
the Aims,” continued chrono
logically, but in the third, Paul 
D e h B ' s ortginal screenplay, 
moves the period all the way 
b ^ k  to the present day.

The s i m i a n  scientists 
narrowly escaped the conflagra
tions that consumed the earth 
in the second film and now they 
travel, th ro u ^  a bend in time 
and in a handy spaceship, back
ward across the centuries to 
contemporary Los Angeles.

In “ Elscape from the Planet 
of the Apes," Kim Hunter, the 
only star to appear In all three 
films, is reunited with Roddy 
McDowall, who played her 
simian boyfriend in the first 
one, and her husband In this 
one. Both stars, in their ape 
makeup, get to wear fuhkin- 
able modern clothes for the first 
time.

For the new film, producer 
Arthur Jacobs has added a new 
ape character who. In a switch 
In casting, is played by film- 
dom's longtime favorite Juvenile

deUnquwt, Sal Mineo. These 
three are the only ape 
characters In the story. Ac 
tually. there Is a fourth but he 
is a contemporary, non-lnteUi 
gsnt ape In a n o  who tries 
m his confused way to befriend 
the brilliant vlsitars. He Is 
played by Janoo Prohaaka who 
•pacialiaea In portraying apes 
on the screen. .

Among the contemporary 
human characters are Bradford 
Dillman and Natalie Tnindy, 
who 
Eric 
bniliant
the Forbin Project," plays 
another scientist here; William 
W I n d Q m, who played a 
congressman on televinon for 
several years, goes all the way 
up to President of the United 
States in this film; Ricardo 
Montalban. who plays the owner 
of a circus, and Albert SalmL 

en ax the government interro
gator of the artkulate simiaaa.

Besidea Jacobs, McDowall 
and Miss Hunter, ^the other 
ma lor veterans of t£e original 
“ Planet of the Apec" on hand 
tar the third Aim are art 
director William Crebar and 
makeup genius John Giamberf.

Creber's Job was simpler this 
time around For the flrat film, 
ha had to dream up th t vast 
Ape City. For the second, he 
had to create a mutated Now 
York Cky tntu'ely underground.
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NOW
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Rated G
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\The incredible attack oh Pearl Harbor.

' 20th Century-Fox presents
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Picnic Shelter Is 
Installed At Spring
Th* landmark, from which 

the d ty  of Big Spring received 
its name, is beginning to shape 
up as an excellent tourist at
traction with the work and 
proiects being done b y jh e  Big 
Spring Garden Club.

A $150 grant was recently 
given to the club by the Sears 
and Roebuck Foundation for 
civic diwelopmeot projects. The 
grant was part of a larger 
grant, $6,000, given by the 
Foundation to Garden Clubs

Foundation was made by Mrs. 
John Hogan, garden club 
project chairman, and Roy.,| 
An d e r  s 0 n , assistant city 
manager. The labor was 
donated by the city of Big 
Spring. Mrs. J. C. Pickle is the 
president of the garden club.

The city will maintain the 
picnic area and those organi
zations, committees or indi
viduals concerned and respon-

over the state to assist in|Sible for the projwt of the city, 
c o m m u n i t y  improvement recreation
projects of the clubs. committee of the Chamber of

The grant was put to use in 
building s  covered picnic table 
and benches at the ‘big spring’. 
There has been other work at 

recreational sitetiy  the club 
Including the building of paths 
t  h r  0 ug h the 16.2 acres 
surrounding the spring.

The application to the

Commerce, the Big Spring 
Garden Club and it is under 
the direction of the city 
manager and the director of 
municipal parks.

The club received a Sears and 
Roebuck Foundation grant of 
$350 in 1960 for the landscaping 
of the YMCA.
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Unscramble these four Jumbles^ 
one letter to each square, to  
form  four ordinary worda.

ESUOU
n

[ GUON

L-^:w ■■
IK IB IN

V /

«•la

K4NTIE

□

VDU'RE usually >cr 
USEKTYTO 
& 0 THERE.

Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

M ssiM S H tim n iim L  A .  A  J  ^  A  ^  ^  <1
^ni9to fey Oontor Voltltt)

'BIG SPMNG' BEAUTIFICATION
Mrs. J. C. Pickle, (left), Lloyd Mors«, Soars and Roobuck, Mrs. John Hogan

IsMerday’s
Jnmbleu NIPPY VALOK ASSAIL O O S m  
AiMwen TA«itaaqfy««rkfef>-LONOIVITV

(Am w o m  Meadsy)

V * Ij''" '̂1.

TERRY SHAVE COAT
Weldon cotton, terry shove 
coot that is perfect for lounging, 
locker room, pool side or '7 . 
shoving . . . blue, grey or yellow 
with contrasting trim, 11.00

'“I t
COMFORTABLE
SLIPPERS FOR DAD
A gift that will please Dad. 
Comfortable house slippers . . . 

-a. Evans block leather,-1 1 . 0 0  

b. Daniel Green "Opera" Slipper 
in soft brown leather, ‘10 .0 0  

Shoe Deportment

MUMPER CONSOLE THERMOS
Contoured, fits snugly over either front or 
bock floor humps . . . use it anywhere 
for picnics, patios, vacotions, 
at the beach . . . keeps liquids 
hot or cold . . . recessed push-button 
spout, fold away handle , . . recessed 
cup holders on serving deck . . .
Colors to match car interiors, blue, 
gold or block, 10.00 
Men's Deportment
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